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NATURAL HISTORY

O F

FISHES.

CHAPTER I. OF FISHES IN GENERAI..

Sect. I.

—

Hyiory of Ichthyology*

i N" the early periods of focietj, the neceffities and wants

of men, rather than their curiofity, prompt them to

pay attention to the different objects, which the muni-

ficent Author of nature has placed around them : And,

though fiflies conflitute a greater part of the fubliilence of

men, in their rude and favage flate, than perhaps in any

future flage of their political exigence, yet their ac-

quaintance with this part of the animal kingdom, in the

earlier ages of fociety, is by no means exteafive. A
few fpecies that are mod common, or moll eaiily taken

i^ the neareft river or lake, are all that the neceffity of

the favage requires ; and, as in him, curiofity has not

yet begun to be a fleady principle of action, it feldom

leads him to examine more.

Vol. ITT. A Even

/
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Even after nations have attained to feme degree o^

knowledge and civilization, many ages elapfe before they

pufli their inquiries far into the fubje£l of ichthj^ologj,

or acquire any confiderahle acquaintance with the inha-

bitants of the ocean. In the unfathomed depths of that

turbulent and extenfive element, probably millions re-

iide, of which the far greater part are fecluded from

human obfervation ; and, even of the fev/ which the in-

duftry of man has, at lall, drawn f:?om their hidden-

abode, we hardly know any thing, but the external fi-

gure, and the names. Their food, their longevity, their

method of propagating their kind, and the whole of their

manners and economy, rem.ain ftill among thofe num-

berlefs fecrets of Nature, which human ingenuity has

not hitherto been able to explore. Hence, the natural

hiftory of filhes has feldom been found interefliilg, be-

caufe it is deftitute of that information, which it is the

province of hirlory to convey. It is n:ore imperfect

and obfcure, than that of quadrupeds and birds, in pro-

portion as the element, in which fiflies refide, is more

extenfive and inacceffible,

Before the Chrijliaji era, few writers had turned

their attention to this difficult branch of Natural Hi-

flory. Ari/iotle, Iheophrajius, Strabo, and 'Terefithis'

Vurro, had made their obfervations on fuch as were

then known ; but they had fcarcely any idea of treating

the fubje£l in a fcientilic manner. After that period,

Jlppiayi, Qz'id and Columella, defcribed tlie fiihes of the

S'Uxtne and Adriatic feas, as far as they had accefs to ex-

amine them. I'liny was the laft, and by far the mod
copious v>^riter upon this fubje£t, among the ancients.

He is, indeed, too difFufc ; while his credulity and love

of the marvellous, confiderably weaken the authority of

his narrative. An hundred and tw<;ntj-four fpecies,.

were
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were «11 that the afTidaitj of the ancient naturallfts

had difcover-'d.

During the decline and fall of the Roman empire, at-

tention to ichthyology, as well as to every other part of

literature, was entirely laid afide ; nor did the perni-

cious efFecSts of the Gothic iiivafions, allow it to be re-

fumed, till the year 1524, when Fauhis Jovias*, an

Italian writer, gave an account of thofe fifties, that were

known to the ancient Rovians. After him, various local

hiflorians appeared. Belonius and Rondelctius fucceeded

each other in defcribing the fifties of the Mediterranean j

•while Sivinjieldi Marcgrave, and Catejby^ gave, fucceffive-

ly, an account of the fifties of Sikfia^ Brnjil, and the Caro-^

Unas. •

While ichthyology was thus enrLched by hifl;orians of

pai'ticular diftricls, there were other naturalift;s, who
engaged in this fcience in a more general and fyftematic

manner. The Honourable Francis Willovghhy publifli-

ed, in 1686, a hiftory of fifties, which is fliil deemed

jone of the moll valuable upon this fubjeci:. He was af-

terwards followed by Artedis and Ltn?ueus, who carried

the fcience to a greater degree of perfection, than it had

ever hitherto attained.

If we take into account the vaft: number of fifties, of

which the very names have not yet found a place in the

fyflems of naturaliftis, we muft neceflarily conclude, that

this part of fcience, is Hill In its infancy. Some very

Ikilful ichthyologifts alTert, that there are to be found in

the different colle6lions of fifties about London, fix hund-

red kinds not enumerated by Linnaeus j and we may^

perhaps, eafily admit, that there are yet, in the un-

fathomable depths of the ocean, at lead an equal num.

A a ber,

• Pcpifcibus Romanis,
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ber, that have not come into the poffeflion of the curi-

ous.

It is remarkable, that there is no fyftem of ichthyology

in the Knglifly language. Goldfmith''s plan did not adr

mit of any thing more, than a general flcetch of this fub-

je£t. Accordingly, he has not defcribed, perhaps, a

twentieth part of thofe, that are already found in the

fyftems of Artcdi or Linriceus. Fennant has, indeed,

given a corre£l: and elegant hiilory of the Britijh ii flies
;

but thefe make only a fmall part of the inhabitants of

the ocean. We dare not promife, in the narrow limits

of the following work, to offer a complete fyftem to the

public. All the genera, however, are included, and a

few of the moft remarkable fpecies belonging to each,

are felefled for a particular defcription.

By the labours, however, of the different philofophers

already mentioned, nearly five hundred kinds of fifties

have been enumerated, and defcribed ; and, in appearance

at leaft, confiderable progrefs has been made in explain*

ing their hiftory : But, unfortunately, the names and ex-

ternal figure of many of thefe are all that we know.

Their food, migrations, manner of life, and every qua-

lity that can render their hiftory interefting, ftill remair^

to be explored. While, therefore, we are guided prin-

cipally by the arrangement of Linncciis^ in giving thq

following account of fifties, we 'will fpare our readers

the trouble of perufing the tedious catalogue, as often as

it prefents nothing, but the dry detail of names. We
Ihall thus fecure ourfelves an opportunity of enlarging

more fully upon thofe particular fifties, whofe hiftory

may appear moft authentic, curious, or ufeful.

Ariftotle, that great father of naturalifts, firft fuggeft-*

ed the excellent arrangement Q/. fifaes, into the cetaceous^

cartilaginoitSi
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cartilaginous, and fp'mous. * ; which, as far as it goes,

feerhs iinpoilible to be altered for the better f. Ronde-

letiusy the firft naturalift, who, after the revival cf learn-

ing, turned his attention to tliis fubjedl, attempted to laj

afide the Arijloteliati diviiion, and to fuflitute, in its

room, another, founded upon the habitation of flihes, or

thofe places where they refidtr. He, accordingly, claiTed

them into the fillies of the fea^ rivers and lakes f . Since,

however, many fifties refide indifcriminately in all thefe

iituations, this method was abandoned by Willoughhy

and Ray, who again refumed the arrangement of Ariflotle ;

and, the celebrated Lhinceiis has added to it fome fartheir

fubdivifions, which render it Itill more ufeful.

The cetaceous fiflies have, in the later editions of liis

works, been claiTed among the quadrudeds ; the car-

tilaginous have been referred to the amphibious tribes,

among which they conftitute a particular order § ; while

t]\Q fpinous or bofij, are alone allowed to retain the name

pijiJJjes.

As we have already hinted, that we are to pafs by, or

but (lightly mention, fome fpecies enumerated by tliat

naturalift, whofe manners are not irrterefting, or but ira-

perfeftly kno\vn ; fo, on the other hand, we iLall re-

llore to their natural itation among the finny tribes,

the cetaceous and cartilaginous fifhes, which he hai ba-

fiifhed from that pi^rt of the animal kingdom.

The grand clailical characters, which nature has im-

printed on the cetaceous order, will, in a philofophical

view,
* Hift., Animal.

f The Jirjl comprehends the ivhalc kind ; the fecond, thcfe whofe ufh is

fiipported by . rtilrges ; and the thjnf, thofc whole mufcks arc fupportecj

hyjpL:r' or 60 -y matter.

I Marrm, FltiviatiUs^ and Lacitjlres.

§ Amhhihla K^ntia, Lin. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12.

#
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view, vindicate their arrangement among quadrupeds.

Their internal ftrudure agrees, in every refpe£l, with

that of the mammalia quadrupedia of Liniutus ; and their

external conformation alfo is, in feme parts, fimilar.
'

The ^.etaceous fifhes are deftitute of gills ; Thej breathe

by means of lung^, and, on that account, are obliged to

rife frequently to the furface of the water for refpira-

tion *. They refemble land animah too in having warm

blood i
in being pi'ovided with external organs of ge-

neration; and in their manner of copulating and bring-

ing forth their young, which they fuckle, and protecl:

with parental attachment. They have the power of

uttering founds f , fuch as of bellowing and making

other noifes ; a faculty denied to the other inhabitants of

the deep.

But notwithftanding this flriking fimilaritj between

the cetaceous fifhes, and the land animals, there are many

other properties belonging to the former, which mull de-

termine us to rank them among fiflies, where the ge-

neral voice and language of men have always placed

them. Thejeals, manati and whales, are evidently the

ileps, by which Nature proceeds from the one of thefe

her great families to the other : Here they approximate,

and appear kindred tribes. In the laft of thefe fpecies of

animals however, the great outlines and form of a fifh

predominate : It is entirely naked, or covered with a

fmooth Ikin j it lives wholly in the water, and has all the

actions and habits of its aquatic neighbours f.

It is with much greater confidence and facility, that

we reftore to their original Hation, the cartilaginous,

fifhes ;

* VUt Britifh Zoology. •}• Blafiis Anat. AnimaL a88.

i Vide Rail Synop, Pifc,
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Sfhes ; becaufe greater violence has been ufed in exclud-

ing them from it. They are bj no means capable of

living indifcriminately in the water and on fliore, and,

therefore, merit not the name of amphibious^ which Z/;;-

n:eus has affigned them. The lingle circumftance, by

which that naturalifl determined their rank in the ani-

mal kingdom, is the want of the loiiy operculum^ or co-

vering of the gills, which is common to the fpinous^

fifties.

This laft order, which alone he admits to be fifties,

he has very properly fubdivided into four different fee-

tions, the apodal, the thoracic, the jugular, and abdo«

?ninal, fifties *. This afrcngement is founded on the com-

parifon of the ventral fms to the feet of land animab ;

and the particular fituation of thefe fins with reipect to

the reft, determine the place, where each fifli is to be

yanked.

The apodal ^ihes, are fuch as want the ventral fins alto-

gether, fuch as the Jhvordjijh and tel. In the jugular, the

ventral fins are placed before the perioral, as is exem-i

plified in the codjijh and hlenny. The thoracic are di-

ftinguiflied by having the ventral fins pla^d bi aeath the

perioral, as is illuflrated by the mackreU oxfathtr if!r:r.

The abdominal fifties are known, by having the ventral

fins placed behind the pectoral fins, near to the abdomen,

as is the cafe in the falmon and pike. This divi-

fion of fifties, according to the fituation of their fin?,

is exceedingly judicious and natural. It firfl occurred to

Linnceus, when examining a colledion of prepared fub-

jeds, in the prefence of Dr. Sollander, who witnefted the

extafy of this indefatigable naturalifl on making this

difcoveryf.

Sect.

• Vide Syftema Nat. p. 4»2.

f He ufcd the cxciamaticn of the Crtdan mathematician Archimdti,
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Section II.

Of the external Parts atul Motloti ofFijhes.

1 HE external form of the greater part of fi(Kes, tendsF

greatly to the eafe and celerity of their motion. It is

iharp at either end, and fwelling towards the middle ;

and is modelled by nature after that ihape, which we en-

deavour to imitate in thofe veiTels, that are intended for

the greateft defpatch. Every human contrivance, how-

ever, falls far fhort of the rapidity of the natives of the:

fea. All the larger fifhes can eafily overtake the bell

conflru£led veiiel while in full fail ; and play around it,

without any apparent effort.

The principal inllrument of this great velocity in fiHies,

is the tail, aided by the flrength and flexibility of the

back-bone. The other fins are too fmall, flender, and

flexible, compared with the weight of the animal, to im-

pel it through the water with fuch vail rapidity and

force. Their principal life is to diiefc and moderate the

movement, communicated by the impulfe of the tail.

A fifh, when deprived of thefe, and put into a pond,

darts upwards, downwards, and laterally, with all its

wonted velocity, but without being able to dire6t its

courfe *. The ventral and dorfal fins, ferve the pur-

jjofe of keeping the fifties in an eredl and pei-pendicular

pofition ; and, perhaps, the firft contributes to raife or

iiok them in the water. The perioral fins regulate and

1'affill: progreffive motion. When fwimming rapidly for-

ward,
* Sa-i'Ji apiid JVill. de nxotu anim.
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ward, fifhes can, bj extending thefe, flop their motion,

and produce mora ;and, wlicn fwimming in a (Ireight di-

region, they can, by folding either, while the other-

continues to ply, direfb their motion to that fide. The

iize of thefe fins, is, in general, proportioned to that of

the head of the lifli to wliich they belong ; and it is

probably one ufe of them, to prevent the fsili from be-

ing overbalanced by the weight of its head, and pre-

cipitated to the bottom. In fome fillies, the perioral fins

ferve the fame purpofe as the wings of birds ; for, by

their means, they are enabled to rife from their watery

element, and to fly for a confiderable fpace, till their fins

be fo dried by the air, that, in fpitc of every exertion,

they again fink into the Avater.

A filh completely equipped for fwimming, has fcvea

fins, two pairs, and three fingle ones ; and of the latter,

two are above, and one below : But, fince thofe w^hich

have the greateil number cf fins, are not the fwifteft, it

has been concluded, that the tall is the principal caufe o£

the fwiftnefs of a fifii's motion. When in purfuit of its

prey, or avoiding an enemy, all the fmaller fins are laid

clofe to its body ; then, by the impulfe of the tail alone,

itfkims through the water with the incredible velocity of

a dart or an arrow * The mufcles, by which the ta:i

3S moved, are, by far, the thickeil and fiirongeO: of the

whole body ; and to give direclion to the great impetus

which they communicate to the fifli, feems to be the chief

purpofe of all the fmaller fins.

The motion of fifnes, is fuppofed to be affified by the

fwimming bladder, which, by contra6lion and dilatation,

fcrves to raife or fink them in the watery element at

pleafure ; and, as that element is of very difierent degrees

Vol. hi. B cf

* Wllloubii Ich:hyo]. p. 4.
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of weight, according to its depth, the fiflies, by thus va»

rying their fpecific gi-avitj, can poife themfelves in any

part of it *. That this is tlie ufe of the air bladder,

fome naturalifts pretend to have afcertained by experi-

ment : An incifion made into this organ, by which the

air is allowed to efcape, obliges the fifties, after fome ef-

forts, to fink to the bottom of the water. This opi-

nion feems to receive confirmation from the manners of

tbofe kinds where it is wanting. All flounders and

ground-fillies are deftitute of a fwimmmg bladder ; and, by

comequence, lie conftantly at the bottom ; while the ce-

taceous and cartilaginous orders, which often fupport

themfelves at the furface, without the aid of this in-

Urument, are fupplied v/ith lungs, which ferve the fame

purpofe, by admitting the air, in much greater quantity,

into the cavity of their bodies.

So far this matter feemcd to be clear ; but, upon ex-

amining this lingular organ, it appeared to be fupplied

with no mufcles that could enable the animal to contract

or dilate it, in a voluntary manner. Two other opinions

have, therefore, been formed concerning the ufe of the

fwimming bladder. Dr. Ncedhayn obferved, that in the

greater part of fiflies, whether this organ was fingle, as

in fome fpecies, or double, as in others, it was furniflied

wuth a duft or canal that opened into the ftomach

:

Hence he concluded, that its ufe v»ras to colIe(rt the air

fecreted from the blood, and to convey it into the llo-

mach, where it afnfted the procefs of digefiion f . Ii^

this manner, he endeavoured to account for the extraor-

dinary voracity of fifties, and their uncommon powers of

digeftion.

No

• Willoubii Ichthyol. p. 13. f De formato fcEtu, ch. vi.
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No philofopher feems yet to have made obfervatlons

fufficientlj accurate, fully to determine this matter; for

it is not yet afcertained, whether the neck of the canal

be fupplied with a valve to emit air fecreted from die

blood, or to receive it from the flomaeh, or with a

mufcle that may equally ferve to admit, or eje£l it : And
what militates againft Needham^s opinion, is, that the

cartilaginous fifhes, which have nothing of this kind to

aid their digeilive powers, are as remarkable for voracity

as any other kind.

The other ufe to which naturalifts have deftined this

organ is, to ferve as a receptacle for air, iiVilead of the

lungs in terreftrial animals, by which the neceflities of

thefe creatures may be fupplied. The air bladder of

fifl.ies is confined in a triangular fpace at the upper part

of the abdomen, and confifts of one, two, and foractimes

three divifions, all feparated from the refl of the vifcera

by a thin membrane, attached, on each fide, to the ribs;

An apparatus of this kind, though we be not able to

explain its ufe, no one can imagine was formed in vain.

It is poflible, that it may ferve fome purpofe different

from any of the above, and probably more than one

even of thefe.

Fillies thus fitted for motion in their element, hy their

internal flrudlure, as well as by their outward fiiape, and

the lituation of their fins, fcem as well furnifhed with

the means of happiuefs, as eitlier quadrupeds or birds.

Like thefe they are furnifhed with an external covering,

to defend them from injuries in the turbulent fluid which

they inhabit. 1 hat flimy and glutinous fubllance, which is

fecreted from the pores of all filhes, not only defends

their bodies from accident, but is happily contrived to

give little obl^ruftion to their progrcfs through the wa-

ter, Eefides this fubllance, which defends their bodies

B 2 froro
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from the immediate contaft of the furrounding fluid, tW
greater part of fiflies are provided with a ftrong covering

of fcales, wliich flill more powerfully protedls them from

injury ; and, beneath this, they are fupplied with an oily

matter, which preferves the body in warmth and vi-

gour.

When, however, we examine the fenfes, and other

faculties, of this part of the animal kingdom, we find

it in a rank greatly below the other tribes ; and that

Nature having intended them for lefs perfe6t beings,

has been fparing in her endowments. The brain, the feat

6f fenfation, is much fmaller in fiflies, than in other ani-

mals ; and, probably, gives off a fmaller number of nerves

to the different parts of the body *, Thofe ftrong tegu-

ments, with whicli we have obferved that their bodies

are covered, mufl greatly obftruft their fenfe of touch,

which, in all probability, is far from being delicate.

The external organs of fmell, and the nerves which

fupply them, are perceptible in the greater part of

fifhes ; and, even where the apparatus is not difcern-

able without, the formation of the bones within, plainly

indicate an apparatus for this purpofe. But as air is

the only medium we know for the diftribution of od-^urs,

it cannot be fuppofed, that thefe animals,' reading in wa-

ter, can be pofTeiied of any capacity of being affected by

them. If thv-y have any perception of fmells, it rr!;ill be

in the fame manner as we diftinguifli by our tafte ; and

it is probable, that the oifaclory membrane in fiihes,

ferves them inftead of a diflinguiraing palate: Ry tins'

they judge of fubilances, whofe vapours, having tinc-

tured the water, are fent to tlieif nolhlls, and, no doubt,

produce

* V/illifius de anat. cerebri apud WUlonbiiim.
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produce fome kind of fenfation. This, moft probably, is

the ufe of that organ in thefe animals j as, otherwife,

they would be provided with the inftruments of a fenfe,

which they could not enjoy from want of an opportunity

of ufing them *.

The fenfe of tafte in fifties muft be very imperfeft, if

its delicacy arife from the pliancy and foftnefs of the or-

gan. The whole mouth of fifties is covered with a hard

bony fubftance, which mufl: deprive them of almolt all

power of diftinguifliing different fubftances by the pa-

late: Their voracity, accordingly, is fo indifcriminate, that

there is hardly any kind of food which they will not

fwallow : They devour the fiftierman's plummet inftead of

the bait.

All fifties, except the cetaceous, are deprived, not only

of external ears, but alfo of the auditory nerves and canal.

Of the fenfe of hearing, therefore, it is probable, that they

are altogether defhitutef . As they are incapable of uttering

foands, they could feldom have an opportunity of hear-

ing, even though Nature had endowed them with that

power. They have no voice to communicate with each

other, and, confequently, have no need of that organ by

which it is difcerned. The whales, and perhaps the cartila-

ginous fifties, are found polTefled of fmall apertures for the

admiffion of founds ; but, even in thefe, this fenfe muft,

from the fmallnefs of the organ, be very iinperfeft.

Naturalifts, determined by tliefe realous. feem, in ge-

neral, agreed, that all the fpinous fifties are deftitute of

the faculty of hearing. Linna-:m who has probably ex-*

an:sined a greater number of fabjefls, and vv'ith more

accuracy than any other phiiofopher, confeiFes, that he

has

* Goldfmith's Nat. Hift. vol. 6. p. iCo.

f P.anii apud Will. c. iv. lib. I. de pifc. audltu.
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has not been able to difcover any auditory organs In this

clafs of the animal kingdom*. Mr. Klein, however,

imagines he has found out organs of this fenfe ; and he

has allotted fol: that purpofe, thofe bones which are

found in the head of fome fifties f. But thefe are fo dif-

fimilar to the organs of hearing in other animals, that it

is improbable, that Nature intended them for that pur-

pofe ; and, befides, there are many fpecies, in which they

•are not to be difcovered.

But although Nature, in their conformation, had made

a provifion lor the hearing of fifties, that fenfe muft; have

been extremely limited and imperfeft, from the nature of

the element which they inhabit. Experiments have

been made on the capacity of water to tranfmit founds
;

and by thefe it has been found, that it is capable of con-

veying them but a fliort way ; for it quickly deadens that

vibration upon which they depend. A man whofe head

is one foot immerfed in water, hears voices and words

littered in the air ; but, when funk to the depth of twelve

feet, he fcarcely hears a mulket fliot, though difcharged

over his head. Hence it is probable, that Nature has

made no organic apparatus to convey founds to fifties,

fmce flie has forever configned them to an element,

which muft, in a great meafure, have defeated its pur-

pofe.

Rondeietius %, and feveral of the old naturalifts, who

plead for the hearing of fiflieSj; allege, in proof ofit, that

certain kinds of them are fo afi'eded with noifc, that

they become unwholefome after thunder ; and that, in

ponds where they are tamed, in fome places of Ge7many^

they are convened regularly by the call of a bell to their

food,

• Syflema Naturse. f VlJc Hiftcriam Pifcium.

\ Rondcl.de pifcibus, lib. 7. cap. 14.
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food. But the experiments made by Mr. Gorian *,

profelTor of medicine at Montpelier, clearly demonflrate

the fallacy of thefe proofs. The gold fifhes, which he

kept in vafes, he could never difturb by the loudell noife,

provided he could prevent the tremor of the air from

afFe£ling the water. It appears, therefore, that iilhes

are as dellitute of hearing as of voice ; and that, whea
they appear to come to their food at the call of a bell or

whiftle, it is either by feeling the vibrations of the found

sffe6l the water, or by feeing the perfons approach by

whom they are accuftomed to be fed f

.

The fight of fifhes is probably the moft perfect of all

their fenfes, and yet it is far inferior to that of

moft other animals. They have, px-operly fpeaking, no

eye-lids : Their fight is protedled in the water by a

nictating membrane, which is a continuation of the fame

tranfparent Ikin that covers the refl of the head. The

cryftalline humour, which in moft other animals is flat,

is in them convex, and round like a ball J. In confe-

quence of this, thefe animals muft be near-fighted, even

in water, which, like a concave glafs, corrects, in fome

degree, this defe£l of the organ of vifion. We have no

evidence of any fifhes feeing at a confiderable diftance ; and

the cafe with many of them, that are deceived by the

different kinds of bait prepared in imitation of their food,

gives room to fufpefl:, that objeds are not very diftinclly

perceived by them, even when near.

From this fliort account of the external fenfes of fifhes,

it muft appear, that their faculties, in point of perfection,

fall greatly below thofe of the other tribesj which have al-

ready

* Hiftoria Pifc. f Licnsel Syflema NaturK,

I Goldfmith'^ Nat; Hift. vol. vi.
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ready been reviewed in the preceding part of this work.

In every thing lefembling intelligence, their inferiority

is equally llriking. They are incapable of attachment,

or of acquiring any new habits by domeftication and inter-

courfe with man. Some faint traces, indeed, of memory

they difcover, if it be true, as is alleged, that they re-

gularly return to the place where they have been fed *
;

but even this fmall (hare of recolleftion, can hardly be al-

lowed them without hefitation ; for they may be aflem-

bled there, merely by feeing one of their number pick

up the remains of the food which they had formerly left.

It forms no exception to the general conclufion, that all

their powers and faculties are of a fubordinate kind, fuit-

ed to that humble and paffive esiftence which Nature

has afTigned them. To preferve exiftence, and to con-

tinue It to poflerlty, fill up the whole circle of their pur-

fults and enjoyments, to which they are impelled rather

by neceffity than choice. While they feem mechanically

excited to every fruition, their fenfes are incapable of

making any diftincllons ; and they are hurried forward

in purfult of whatever they can fwallow, conquer, or en-

joy f.

* Willoizb. Hift. Pifcium, cap. iil.

t Goldfmith, Nat. H:ft. vol. vi. p. id^.
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Section III.

•Of the Refpiration^ Food, ^c. of Fifljts.

In all animals, refpiration, or the admiffion of air into the

body, feema neceffary to the fupport of life. From the

evperiments that have been made upon fiflies, almof!: in

the infancy of fcience, it appears, that the}' are inca-

pable of fubiifling without air for any coniiderable time.

The cetaceous and cartilaginous fifhes, are fupplied with

the neceflai-y quantity of t1)is fluid, by means of lungs

like the terreftrial animals ; and hence the Svjedijh na-

turalift has arranged them in the fame clafs of beings *.

In the fpinous fillies, refpiration is performed by hrcinchicc,

©r gills, without the cavity of the body j but the precife

manner in which this operation is carried on, is one of

thofe fecrets of Nature, which neither the glaffes nor the

knife of the anatomift have ever yet been able to de-

velope. The manner, indeed, in which the air is tranf-

mitted from the lungs of quadrupeds into the blood, is

perhaps equally myfterious, as its paflage from the

branchiae of fifhes into the arteries leading to the heart.

This difficulty Artedi confeffes f j and Rondeletius^ Need-

ham, and other philofophers, have in vain endeavoured

to explain it.

Vol. III. C The

• vide Syflema Naturae, lafl edition.

f Quomodo aer intjet brajichias plfcium, difBcile cfl. diiftu.
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The gills, it would appear, have a pov'er of abforbing

the air, without giving admiflion to the water which is

received into the mouth, and ejected by the branchiae, at

each TTiOvement of the opercula which cover them ; but

in what manner the fubtile feparation is performed, no

naturalifl has ever ventured to declare. As the air and

water pafs quickly through the gills, without any ap-

par.-nt effort to feparate them, it is probable, that only

a fmc-.ll quantity of the former is abforbed, but that, by

the frequent tranfition cf the water, a fufficient quantity

of it rrav be admitted to fupply animals whofe blood is

naturally cold, and not in great abundance *.

But, however f -all a quantity of air naay fuiTice to

fupport the life of a filli, fome portion of it is abfolutely

neceiTa'y to every living being. Some have been fliut

up in a narrow mcutlied veffel, and have lived there for

feveral years j but the air is ro fooner excluded, by

flopping up the opening, than the animals are fuffocated

in the courfe of a few minutes. When this experiment

•was repeated with the vcffel filled half with water, and

half with air, after covering the mouth, as the air below

began to be exhaufled, the fiflies were feen (Iruggling

to rife above one another, and inhate a fmall fupply

at the furface of the water ; and the fame confequence

will follow, if you fallen down the opercula of the gills

with a firing, fo that refpiration cannot be performed f

.

This probably is the caufe why fo many fiflies are de-

ftroycd in rivers by fevere frofl : When, by the congela-

tion of the whole furface of the water, the external air

is excluded, the animals below muft neceffarily perifh|.

* Willoughby, lib. i. f Rondclet. lib. iv,

I
Willoughby, cap, v.
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,/fiUan mentions a method of taking filhes in the river

Ijler, founded upon this obfervation. .In the rigour of

winter, the fifhermen broke fmall holes through the ice.

The fufFocating animals inftantly crouded to the aperture,

in order to procure a fupply of air ; and fo eager were

they to obtain it, that rather than abandon the at-

tempt, they lufFered themfelves to be caught with the

hand.

Next to the neceffity of breathing air, that of devour-

ing food feems to be the moil conllant and urgent m the

nature of fifties. Among them this appetite, both in

Itrength and avidity, feems to furpafs thofe limits which

Nature has prefcribed to herfelf in the other orders of the

animal kingdom. Every aquatic animal that has life^

falls a vi6lim to the indifcriminate voracity of one or

other of the fifties. The fmaller tribes devour infects,

worms, or the fpawn of the reft of the tenants of the

waters ; while they, in their turn, are purfued by mil-

lions larger and more rapacious than themfelvesi A few

of them feed upon mud, the aquatic plants or grains of

corn ; but by far the greater numbers fubfift upon ani-

mal food alone ; and of this they are fo veracious, that

they fpare not even thofe of their own kind *. Chart

kept in a pond, if fcantily fupplied, frequently devour

their own young. Others that are larger, go in queft of

a larger prey ; it matters not of what kind, whether of

another fpecieSj or of their own. Thofe witli the mofl; capa-

cious mouths, purfue almott every thing that has life,

and often meet each other in fierce oppofition, when the

fi(h which has the wideft throat comes off with victory,

and devours its antagonifl:f*

Thus

* Willoughby, 111), i. «ap. x. f Goldfeiitli, Nat. Hift. vol, vi.
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Thus the rapacious fiflies are different from the pre-

datory kinds of terreftrial animals ; they are neither few

in number, nor folitary in their habits. Their rapacity

is not confined to a few fpecies, one region of the lea, or

individual efforts. Aimofl the whole order is continually

irritated by the cravings of an appetite, the ftrength

of which excites them to encounter every danger, and

"whicli, by its excels, often dcftroys that life which it was

intended to prolong. Innumerable flioals of one fpecies,

purfue thofe of another through vaft tra£ls of the ocean,

from the vicinity of the pole, down to the equator. It

is thus that the cod purfues the ivhiting, which fiies be-

fore it, from the banks of Newfoundland, to the foutherre

coafts of Spain. 'I bus too the cachalot drives whole

armies of herrings from the regions of the north, de-

vouring, at every inftant, thoufands in the rear. Hence,

the life of every fifh, froin the fmallcfl to the greatefly

is but a continued fcene of rapine ; and every quarter of

the immenfe ocean, prefents one uniform picture of hofti-

lity, violence and invafiou.

In this unceafing conflift, occafioned by the voracity

of the different kinds of fiflies, the finaller tribes mud
have, long iince, fallen victims to the avidity of the

larger, had not N&ture fkilfully proportioned the means

of their efcape, their numbers, and their produ<9:ive

powers, to the extent and variety of the dangers, to-

which they are continually expofed. To fnpply the

conftant wafte, occafioned by their deftruclion in the un-

equal combat, they are not only more numerous and

prolific, than the larger kinds ; but, by a happy inftin£l:

are diredled to feek for food and protedion near the

ftiore j where, from the fhallownefs of the water, their

dcftroyers are unable to purfue them. Thefe, yeilding

to
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to the ftrong impulfe of hunger, become plunderers

in their turn, and revenge the injuries committed on

thc'r kind, by deftroying the fpawn of the larger fifhes,

which they find floating upon the furface of the water *,

Even there, however, they often meet with that violence

which their own hoflility merits ; for the oyfler, the

fallop, and the mufcle, lie in ambufh at the bottom, with

their fhells open ; and, whatever little fifli inadvertently

comes into contaft, they inftantly clofe their fliells lapon

it, and, at their leifure, devour it in the concealed man-

lions of a prifon, from which there is no poiTibility of

efcape.

In ivhat manner digeftion is carried on, to fuch an

amazing extent and rapidity, in the ftomachs of fifties, no

inquiries of naturalifts have yet been able to afcertain.

If we were to judge from their fubftance or heat, we
would be led to conclude, that the digeftive powers of

thefe animals are feeble and imperfedl ; whereas, they

appear fo far to exceed every thing that can be effefted,

either by trituration, the operation of heat, or of a dif-

folving fluid, that a celebrated phyfician, after various

experiments, has been of opmion, that none of thefe

caufes is equal to the eflfedl f ; and that the power of

digcft:ion, in the cold maw of fiflies, is fo great, as to

overturn thofe fyftems, that have attempted to account

for it on thefe principles.

The powers of alfimulation in fiflies, feem to increafe

with the quantity of food with which they are fupplied,

A pike fparingly fed, can be habituated to fubfifl: oa

very little nouriibment ; if fully fupplied, it acquires the

power of devouring an hundred roaches in three days.

The digefting power of fiflies, is as extraordinary, as

their

f Goldfmith, Nat. Hift. vol. vi. f Dr. Hunter.
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their appetite Is voracious. The cod and flurgeon wtii

not only fwallow, but diffolve crabs, mufcles, lobfters;

and every kind of fhell filh, whofe coverings are much

harder than the coats of their ftoniachs. On dlffection,

the maw is found to be a foft bag filled with ihells ; the

calcareous earth of which, undoubtedly, fupplies the

animal with nourifhmcnt. From this fadl it would ap-

pear, that fifties are fupplied with a powerful folvent, hi-

therto undefcribed, which enables them to convert the

fubftances they fwallow into a fluid, fitted for their pecu-

liar fupport.

Some exceptions to the extraordinary voracity of

fifhes, are produced by naturalifts, which, if fully exa-

mined, will, perhaps, appear more apparent, than real.

Some are faid to fubfift on pure water alone ; an affer-

tion, which is fuppofed to be proved by numberlefs in-

ilances of their fubfifting, for feveral months, in ponds

con{lru6led of hewn flone, where they had been fupplied

with no food *. It is alleged too, that thofe, which are

carried from a diflance to the markets of Lo7ido?i and

Paris in perforated veflels, mull fubfill upon water

alone.

The element of water, however, is feldom found pure

and unmixed. The very epithets of fait, bitter and

fwect, imply a compofition and mixture, perceptible even

to the talle. The particles of the earth upon which it

runs, necelTarily enter into it, and vitiate its purity.

Thefc fubflances, together with myriads of animalcules

with which it teems, may fupply, for a while, a fcanty

fubfiftence, and fupport the life of the mofl voracious

animals.

* Rondelet. apiid WiU,
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In the mean time, it will readily be allowed, that

flflies, though for ever hungry and prowling, can endure

the want of food for a long time. In them, habits feem

to be formed by the circumftances in which they are

placed. Want produces abllinence ; from abundance

they learn voracity. A pike, oneofthemofl gluttonous

of fifhes, will live, and even thrive, in a pond where

there is none but itfelf ; and the gold and filver fifhes,

which we confine in glafs vafes, fubfifl, frequently for

years, without any vifible fupport but water. Rondclctius

mentions one that was kept at his houfe, in this manner,

for three years, which grew to fuch a fize, that the vafe

could fcarcely contain it, nor could it be brought out at

the fame paffage by which it was introduced into the

velTel *. It would appear, therefore, that, in certain fitu-

ations, fifhes are as remarkable for abflinence, as, in

others, they are diflinguiflied for voracity ; and that Na-

ture, in compaflion to the want which they muft often

fiifFer, has indulged them with a power of accommodating

their appetite to fparcity of food, as well as to abun«

K^ance,

Section IV.

Of the Gejteration, Fecundity^ S^c, ofFiJhest

i HE grand divificn of fiilies into the cetaceous, cartila-

ginous, and fpinous, v/as formed by Arijlotle, according

to

* Hoc modo fuavifTima mea conjux, tres annos, pifcem domi aluit ; fic-

quc educatus, in earn corporis molcm accrevit, ut tandem ncc vas eu»
capcre, ncc qua ingrclTus fuerat, eadem exire pofTet. Rondekt.
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to the three different modes of their generation. Among

thofe of the fiift order, fecundation is accoaiplilLed with-

in the body oi the female, by means ot a ptnis intrans^

as in terreftiial animals. They are all viviparous ; that

is, the female, after having been fecundified by the male,

and after a certain period oi geitation, produces a living

and perfecl animal.

The cartilaginous are alfo all, exc'=!pt fome fpecies of

the fturgeon, viviparous ; and among this order too, fe-

cundation feems to be performed within the body of the

female, who conceives two or more large eggs, diftinftly

containing red and white, like thofe of birds. In th«fe

eggs the fetus is fornried ; and, by the white of them^

it is fed, wliile it is hatched within the body of the

mother, without being excluded in the egg Hate, as

is the cafe in birds. In this ftate, the eggs have

been found in the belly of a dogiifh, with the yaung

completely formed, and of a very conGderable fiz,e *.

The number of thefe eggs lodged at one time in the

uterus, is various, according to the fpecies to which

the animal belongs. One naturalifl f obferved in the

belly of it a dogfifh, fix that were arrived at their full

fize, befides many others, in which the fetus was fcarce-

ly formed ; another faw, in the eornua uteri of a tor-

pedo, fix eggs on one fide, and eight upon the other.

The mode of generation that obtains among the vivi-

parous or fpinous fiflies, is, from their fituation and man-

ner of life, involved in great obfcurity. It is generally

fuppofed, that their eggs are not fecundified, till after

their exclufion from the matrix of the female. They
feem, indeed, amidft their evolutions in the deep, to co-

4 pulate

:

• Rains apud Willough. IJb. I. cap. Lc. | Ronddctius.

i Francifc. Redi. Galei Spinacis.
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pulate ; but, as the male is furniflied with no external

organs of generation, his junftion with the female is

only to emit his irnpregnating milt upon the eggs, as

they fall from her body. For this purpofe, it is faid, he

purfues them along the ftream, carefully impregnating

them, one after another.

Thefe fa£ls, however, are controverted by Llnticeus^

who maintains, that no fecundation can take place, ex-

cept within the body of the female *, although the ge-

neration of frogs and lizards has always been regarded

as an example of the contrary. In fupport oF his hj'po-

thefis, he afferts that he oLferved, at fpawning feafon,

every male pike furrounded by feveral females ; and that,

as foon as the milt was ejected by him, it was immedi-

ately fwallowed by the females ; a procedure which he

had occafion to notice in feveral other kinds of filli.

The experiments that have lately been made at Berlin

by a Ikilrul naturaliil f , feem totally to overthrow this

do6lrine of LinncEUs. It has been found, that of both

falmoa and trout, the roes, artiiicially extracted from the

body of the female, were capable of being fccundified by

an admixture with the milt of the male. Hence it is

probable, that, thcugfi both the male and the female

concur in the great work of impregnation, yet the acl

is performed without the body of the latter ; and that

the fpawner ejecls her eggs, while the milter fprinkles

them with fperm.

The fcience of ichthyology is fllll in its infancy. Sup-

ported by few accurate obfervations, and Hill fewer ex-

periments, it has hitherto been regarded as a field for

Vol. III. D theory,

• Fide Syflcma Nature ad locunii

M- Jacobi,
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theory, fpeculation, and conje£lure. Hence we are no

fooner free of one difficulty, than we are met by another

equally perplexing and infurmountable. It has long

been a queftion, among philofophers, whether fifhes are

produced by fpontaneous generation *. That they are,

an ancient naturalift pretends to have proved by his own

experiments and obfervations f . There is, fays he, in

the vicinity of Pifa^ and furrouiided, on every fide, by

hills, a place, into which the w^aters of no fountain,

ftreain, or lake, ever flowed ; a place, which no moifture,

except the rain from the clouds, evfr watered. A few

days before my arrival at this fpot, a copious ihower of

rain had overflowed it with water, and nature herfelf

had fupplied it with fifhes, among v^'hich vafl numbers

of carp were obferved. The fame thing, he adds, is

fcen in many pools in France^ into which no (lock, or

original, of the many various fiflies they contain, was

ever placed.

Another philofopher has adopted the fame opinion

concerning the fpontaneous produftion of fifli ; becaufe,

in ponds newly dug out, fiflies have been obferved dur-

ing the firfl; year j and, in fucceeding ones, many other

different kinds, although none had been originally tranf-

ported thither J. It is a phenomenon in Nature, for

which it is indeed difficult to account, but notwith-

llanding an incontrovertible fa6l, that in flagnating pools

occafioned by the rain in Bombay^ which have no com-

munication with any river, or the fea, fiflics are gene-

rated, of which many perfons have eaten, and which,

upoa

* 'Wlllougliby, lib. I. cap. ix.

f Rondeletius (ie Pifcib. Jib. I. cap. iy,

I
Albertus magnus apud Gefnerum^
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\ipon the drying of thefe ponds, die, and are corrupted *.

But, however difficult thefe appearances may be to ex-

plain, or in whatever manner the fifhes were introduced

into thefe ponds, we muft conclude, that they were ori-

ginally produced from the eggs of animals of their own
kind ; becaufe the idea of fpontaneous generation is re-

pugnant to every maxim of found philofophy f

.

FiQies, in general, are male and female ; the former

poffefTing the milt, and the latter the roi. Some indi-

viduals of the cod and flurgeon, are faidj indeed, to con-

tain both. The fpawn of the greater number of filiies

is depolited in the fand or gravel ; and, in that ftate, it

is probable, that the roe and milt are mixed together.

Summer is the moft common time for the fpawning of

fifhes ; becaufe, at that feafon, the water is tepified by

the beams of the fun, and therefore better fitted for

quickening the eggs into life. It is probably for this

leafon, that the herrings frequent the fhores of Britain,

at the fpawning feafon ; there not being, in the unfathom-

able depths of the ocean, a fufficient quantity of heat to

hatch their eggs. When they have depofited their bur-

dens, they return to their former flaticns, and leave

their infant progeny to fliift for themfelves.

The fpawn of different fifhes continues in the flate of

eggs, fometimes for a longer, and fomctimes a fhorter

period. In general, however, this period is propor-

tioned to the fize of the animal. In the fa]men kind,

the young animal continues in the form of an egg, from

the month of December till April j the young carp con-

D 2 tinues

* Vide Lind en hot climates, Part II p «a .

f Lincsus, onuie animal ex ovo.
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tinues not, in that ftate, for above three weeks ; and the

gold fifli from China, is produced in a ftill ihorter pe-

riod *.

When excluded from the egg, the joung fifties all, at

firft, efcape by tlieir minutenefs and agility. They per-

form all their motions with much greater celerity and

eafe, than grown and bulky fiflics ; and can make their

way into fliallow water, where they cannot eaiily be pur-

fued. But, with all thefe advantages, not one, perhaps,

of a thoufand, furvives the dangers of its youth. There

is no inftance, among the fpinous fifties, of any thing re-

fembling parental aiftdion : They all abandon their eggs

to be hatched by the heat of the feafon f ; and, if they

ever return to the fpot where their young have begun

the career of life, the male and female that gave them

birth, forgetting all parental relation, become enemies

as formidable as the mofl; rapacious plunderers of the

deep.

Though the fifties fall in millions by the rapacity of

one another, yet they have other enemies than the ani-

mals of their own kind. JMany of the quadrupeds fre-

quent the ftiores, rivers, and lakes, where filli is almoft

their only food ; and we have already had cccafion to

remark, that a great proportion of the fowls refide ccn-

fiantly on the fea, where they either feed upon fpav/n,

or become the mercilefs invaders of the fmall fifties.

Thoufands too of the human race, wander, in a favage

ftate, around the lakes and rivers, whence they derive a

confiderable portion of their fuftenance. And, among

thofe

* Goldfmith's Nat. HIil. Vol. VI.

f the. collii bov'tcs is t'le only exception to this obfcrvaticm ; it is faii t»

lit upon its eggs at th: bottom of the Water.
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thofe nations, whom arts and agriculture have rendered

lefs dependent on this precarious fupport, fuperltition

has come in the place of want, and given a new edge to

their avidity for this fpecles of food. From the inva-

fions, therefore, of terreftrial animals, and from their

own mutual rapacity, the annual confumption of fifhes

is conftant and immenfe ; but the munificent Author of

Nature has made a kind proviiion for his creatures, by

the amazing fertility which he has conferred on this

clafs of beings.

The fecundity of fifh in general far furpaffes that of

any other animals ; in fome, it exceeds belief, for there

are individuals among this clafs of the animal kingdom

capable of producing, in one year, a greater number of

their fpecles than all the inhabit.-mts of Great Britain. Nine

millions of ova have been found in the fpawn of a fmgle

cod *
; one million, three hundred, and fifty-feven thou-

fand, four hundred, have been taken from the belly of a

flounder : The mackerel, carp, tench, and a variety of

other fpecies, are faid to poffefs a degree cf fertility but

little inferior f.

Such an aftoniihlng progeny, were it allowed to ar-

rive at maturity, and to add the whole of its number to

the reft of the family, would foon overftock Nature; and

even the ocean itfelf would not be able to contain, much

Icfs to provide for the half of its inhabitants. Of the

ova fpawned by thefe different fifh, however, probably

not one in an hundred ever becomes a full-gvown ani-

mal : They are devoured by the lelFer fry that frequent

the fliores, by aquatic birds near the margin, and by

the

* Dr. Lcvvenloch.

f ^/l/v- Farmer's caIculatIon5, Philofop'nical Tranfaftions, 1767.
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the large fiili in the deep water. Such as flill furvlv^j-

are fufficient for fupplying the ocean with inhabitants
;

and of thefe, notwithftanding their own rapacity, and

that of the aquatic fowls and terreftrial animals, enough

is left to relieve the wants of a great portion of the hu-

man race. Thus, two important purpofes are anfwered

in the economy of Nature by the extraordinary fecundi-

ty of fiffces : it preferves the fpecies amidft numbei'lefs

enemies, and ferves to furnilli the reft with a fuftenance

adapted to their nature *.

Among terreftrial animals, there are various degrees of

fertility, according to their chance of deftru6lion, from

the want of courage, bulk, or ftrength : The largeft are

always leaft produclive, and the fmaller are more proli-

fic, in proportion as the dangers increafe, to which they

are cxpofed f# The fame obfervation may be extended

to the inhabitants of the ocean : Among thefe, as the ce-

taceous fi(l» refemble quadrupeds in their habits and con-

formation, fo they are diilinguifhed by a iimilar degree

of flerility. All the whales, and even the cartilaginous

fifhes, are not, perhaps, fuperior to terreftrial animals in

their powers of produftion. Among the hungry and

heedlefs inhabitants of the fea, they are diftinguiflied by

finer orcans and higher fenfations. Their fiz,e and cou-

rage place them, in a great meafure, beyond the reach

of danger; they norfe their young with tendernefs and

affiduity, and they proteft them from injury with an ob-

ftinate intrepidity little inferior to that of the lion or the

eagle. Hence the number of their young is few, pro-

portioned to the dangers to which they are expofed : A-
midlt

Goldfmlth's Nat. Hift. vol. VI.

\ BuiFon's Hift. generale et particulairc, tome i6,
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midft: that fecurity which they enjoy, and the eafe with

which they can repel the hoftility of the inimical tribes,

they run but little hazard of being deftroyed by their ra-

pacity.

Section V.

Of the Growthf
Longevity, and Dietical Ufes ofFiJh.

As the dangers to which the progeny of all the fpinous

fifhes, while in the form of ova, and in their nafcent

flate, are innumerable, and furrounding them on every

fide, Nature has happily ordered, that they Ihould re-

main but a fliort time in that defencelefs condition. The

period at which the different fpecies arrive at their ap-

pointed liz,e, is not exactly afcertained ; but the genera-

lity of naturaliils agree in reckoning it extremely fhort *.

Ariftotle, and Pliny who copied him, feem both to have

committed a miftake, when they affigned only two years

for the life of the tunny f , a fiih which approaches to

to the fize of a whale. This fpecies had various differ-

ent names affigned it, till it arrived at its fifth year, wheo

it received the appellation of a whale ; a circumflance from

which we mufl conclude, that the ancients in general en-

tertained a very different idea of its longevity %. Of a

fimilar

* Rondeletius, de pifcibus.

f Vita Thynnis longiffima biennio. Plinii Hift. Anim.

I During the firft year, they were called Scordyla; the fecond, Palami •

sjesi the third, Thynni?; the fourth, Orcyni; and the fifth, Cete.
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fimllar error, many of the moderns are guilty in aflert-

ing, that the common falmon arrives at its full growth

in a year. Our mod experienced filhers diflinguiili them

alfo by different names, till they arrive at iheir fixth

year, when they are fuppofed to have reached their full

fize : Thofe of the firft year they call fmelts ; of the fe-

cond, fprods ; of the third, morts ; of the fourth, fork-

tails ; of the iifth, half-fifh ; and of the fixth, falmons *.

It is probable, however, notwithftanding the immenfe

fize at which many of them arrive, that fillies, in

general, are of a quick growth, and that the period of

their adolefcence is fmall, in proportion to that of their

lives. There is another peculiarity attending the growth

of fifli ; and that is, the cetaceous kinds, which are by far

the largeft, inhabit chiefly the colder regions of the

ocean, adjoining the poles. The revcrfe of this is the

cafe with terreftial animals, who always diminilli in fize

as they recede from the heat ; and by far the largeft of

them, the elephant, the camel, and rhinoceros, are only

found in the warm or intratropical latitudes. It is proba-

ble, indeed, that the whales might prefer the more tem-

perate regions of the ocean, and might even acquire a

laro-e fize there ; were they not compelled to avoid them

by the frequent difturbance given by Ihips, and to feek

that tranquillity, of which they are fond, in the unhofpi-

tal climes of the north f

.

Hitherto, we have been examining fifhes with regard

to their external conformation, and have found them in-

ferior to terreilrial animals in their organization, and in

the number of their enjoyments. We are now to contem-

plate

• Vide Willoughby, lib. i. cap. I».

f Idem ibidem,

I
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plate them in a more favourable point of view, and tliat

is, in the extraordinary period of time during which they

poffefs the humble exiftence which Nature has ailigned

them, 'J heir longevity is far fuperior to that of other

animals *. We have already feen what ample provi-

fion is made for fupplying them with food, by mul-

tiplying the inhabitants of tlie fea : They are, therefore,

in little danger of perifhing from want ; and there is rea-

fon to believe, that they are, in a great meafure, ex-

empted from difeafes.

Moll of the diforders incident to mankind arife fi-om

the changes and alterations incident to the atmofphere
;

but iiihes refide in an element but little fubjeft to change;

theirs is an uniform exillence ; their movements are

without eirort, and their life without labour. Their

bones alfo, which are united by cartiinges, admit of in-

definite extenfion ; and the different lizes of animals of

the fame kind among fillies is very various. They ilill

keep growing ; their bodies, inltead of fuffering the ri-

gidity of age, whicii is the caufe of natural decay in land

animals, ftill continue increafing v<^ith frefti fupplies ; and

as the body grows, the conduits of life furnilh their llores

in greater abundance. How long a fi(h, that feems to have

fcarce any bounds put to its growth, continues to live, is

not afcertained f

.

Some fpecies of the German carp have been known to

live an hundred years f ; thoie fpecies, hov.'cvei', with

which we are beft acquainted, feem not to enjoy fo

great a degree of longevity. The falmon, we have re-

marked, takes only fix years to reach its full fize ; if we

Vol. II. E allo-.v

* Gffner de pifcibus. f Fidt Bacon's works,
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allow four or five times that fpace for the period of its

life, it will not exceed thirty years.

Different methods have been devifed for afcertaining

the age of fiflies, fome of which will, perhaps, pretty

accurately determine this matter. The ingenious Mr.

Hiddo/iroam, a Swede, has attempted to compute their

ages by the number of concentric circles obferved in a

tranfverfe fe£lion of the vertebrae of the back ; and it has

been found, that each circle, like that in the fedlion of

a tree, correfponds to a year of the animal's life. In

confirmation of this fa£l, experiments have been made on

different individuals of various fiz.es, but of the fame age,

whofe concentric circles have always been of an equal

number ; whereas a young fifla differs from an older one

of the fame fpecies, by having a fmaller number of thefe

circles. Ey this method of computation, feveral fiflx

were found from fifteen to twenty years, but none gave

indications of a greater age.

Another method of computing the age of filhes, prac-

tifed by M. de BuffoJt, is by numbering the concentric

circles upon their fcales *
; but as this requires a more

minute examination, it is, of confequence, liable to

greater uncertainty. On examining the fc^ie of a fifli

through a microfcope, it exhibits a number of circles,

one within another, refembling thofe in the vertebiae of

the back, and, like them, every circle reprefents a year

of the fiili's life. A fcale of a carp, thus examined, an-

nounced the animal to be no kfs than an hundred years;

a longevity lefs incredible, becaufe confirmed by the tef-

tirr.ony of feveral different authors f, fome of whom have

aflerted, that this fifh lives twice that period.

The

* Fide Kifl. gcner. ct part. f Gelxicr and Albcrtus,
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The dietical ufes of fifhes are to us the moll important

article of their hiftory, a part that is happily free from

that uncertainty and darknefs in which many other cir-

cumftances relating to their manners and economy arc

Hill involved. All fifh whatever, and particularly thofe

without the tropics, are capable of being converted into

"wholefome food. Every European fifh, while in fea-

fon, is nutritive; the various methods of preparing

and drefling them are detailed by the Authors to whom
that province belongs. Such difquifitions conflitute the

hiftory of an art, but they are not the objeds of fai-

ence.

Fifhes, In general, when out of feafon, are unwhole-

fome, and even pernicious ; and this is more efpecially

the cafe with the oily kinds ; fuch as the herring, the

mackerel, the eel and the falmon. So little is this fa6i:

attended to, that the eating of the latter of thefe fifhes,

at an improper feafon, has been the immediate caufe of

an epidemic fever. Some of the fifhes that frequent the

fliores of the Wejl-lndian iflands, are faid to be poifon-

ous : that they are naturally fo, however, may be juflly

quefiioned ; though there can be no doubt of their be-

coming pernicious in certain clrcumflances. If they feed

upon copper-banks, their food may contain fo great a

quantity of the polfon combined with that metal, as may
render their flefii noxious ; and the fame confequence

will enfue if they devour the feeds of fome poifonous

plants that grow in thefe parts of the globe.

The improvement of the arts tends greatly to extend

the dominion of man over the inferior animals ; the art

of navigation, in particular, may be faid to have com-

pleted his conqueft of the ocean, and brought a vafl ac-

E a ccfTion
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ceffion both to the fund of his fubfiftence and enjoy=.

mcnts, by the capture of fo many animals whom Na-

ture feemcd to have placed beyond the reach of his pow-

er. A fleet of fifliing vefTels, manned by a few thoufand

European faijors, is capable of taking a greater number of

fifh in a feafon, thah perhaps covikl be done by all the fa-

T'Eges on the continent o'i ./Imerica. But thefuperflitious

regulations of the Romifli Church has tended more than

any other circumftance, to enhance the value, and in-

creafe the quantity of this fpccies of food. To fupply

the imaginary abflinence of the devout or fuperftitiou&,

large demands are annually made upon the fea ; and to

make up for the deficiencyof this precarious fupply, ponds

liave been dug, and fiHi, like land animals, rendered

domeftic.

In ihe conflruiPaon of thefe ponds, it may be proper

to oblerve, that, if intended for breeding, they ought to

be of various depths, from fix feet to fix inches; for few

fifh will fpawn in water of any confiderable depth. Sucli

pieces of water ought alfo to be partly filled wdth aquatic

plants ; becaufe thefe afford ilieker and nouriiliment to dif-

ferent kinds of infefis, that contribute to feed the fifhes: For

a iimilar reafon, fifn ponds ouglit to be fuirounded with

trees, that the infects frequenting them may afford an

additional fupply for their fuflenancc. In arranging the

fillies in thefe receptacles, attention ought to be paid to

the different fpecies that arc introduced into the fam-e

pond. Carp ar.d tench agree well together ; but they

fjequently do not thrive when mixed with any other

fpecies. The percli is almoft the only fifh that can be

fafely entrufted in a fteet of water frequented by the

pike.

la
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In populous countries, like China or Holland, where

every article of food is in requeR, and every, fpot of

ground is turned to account, great attention is paid to

the ftruclure and management of fiih ponds : There ex-

perience has taught men to afcert^in the quantity of eve-

ry kind of fifh, which any given fpacc of ivater can fup-

port. Ninety brace or carp, and forty of tench, may be

fupported in an acre of water ; a greater number v.'ould

languiPa and die. In tranfporting fifh from rivers into

ponds, it has been found that the young thrive much

better after tne operation, than the old ; for at that pe-

riod of life, they polTefs a power of more ealily accom-

modating themfelves to any change in their fitua-

tion.

In fome parts of Germcwy, where the dcmeflicatlon of

fifh is pratliced, the ponds are conftruded in a fuite, one

adjoining another ; and, by means of a communication

bet'.veen them, they can empty the water of one pond,

together with the fifh, into another. After this is ac-

complifhed, the empty one is frequently plowed, and

fcwn with barley : When the grain is in the ear, the

w\ater, with its inhabitants, are again admitted to feed

upon the grain, and are tiius m.ore expeditioufly fattened

than by any other management. In all fi(h ponds, the

milters are the preferable fifn, for they become much
fatter than the fpawners.

Fiih of different fpecles, as well as terreflrial animals,

are found capable of producing an offspring ; but their

crcfs breeding is a very obfcure article of their hiftory.

Few fpecies have hitherto been domefticated, and on thefe,

but a very fmali number of v/ell-attefled experiments

are known. A crofs breed is faid to be obtained between

the carp and the bream, and between the cf.rp and tench ;

That
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That between the carp and tench was produced hy mix-

ing the milt of the former with the fpawn of the latter j

the offspring, whicli was examined by Mr. Pennant,

bore a greater refemblance to the male than the female

parent *.

It is remarkable, that fo few fpecies of this clafs of

the animal kingdom have been tranflated from their pri-

mitive haunts, and made fubfervient to man by domef-

tication. Only three kinds have been tranfported from

foreign parts into Britain ; the carp, the tench, and tlie

goldfifli. Double that number are domeflicated with

fuccefs upon the continent ; but even this, in all proba-

bility, is but few to what might eafily be rendered fub-

fervient to the fame purpofe, by the induftry of man.

There can at leafl be entertained no doubt that thofe

domeflicated upon the continent would thrive eq^ually In

Britain,

The caprinus corufius is found indigenous in many of

the rivers in England, where it is called the rudd. It

is reckoned a funerior flfh to the carp in many refpc^ls,

yet it has never been domeflicated in its native country,

though reared with great advantage in the fifli ponds of

Sweden. The cobetus fofTilis is a filli unknown in this

country ; but is domeflicated, with profit, in the ponds

at Stockholm, and might, vv'Ith equal propriety, be tranf^

lated into thofe of Scotland. In the fame manner, the

cobetus barbatula, which was Introduced into Sweden by

Frederick I. might be made an inhabitant of our artifi-

cial ponds. The falmo tymalis of Liitnccus, known in

Enghmd by the name of graylln, Is one of the befl fillies

both for fport and the table, and might cafily be tranf-

ported here from the ftreams oi DcrbyJInre, its native

refidence.

• rUc Bik. Zcol. \<A, III. dafs iv. p. 356.
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refidence. Both eels and charr might be rendered ufeful

pond-fifli ; as neither are too delicate for tranfportation
;

and, from experiments already made, the certainty of

their thriving is fully eftablifhed.

If the tranflation of fifh has not been often attempted,

it certainly is not becaufe they are incapable of fuf-

tainiiig various degrees of heat, and of living in different

climates. The neceflity of procuring a fupply of food ;

of feeking a fafe retreat for propagating their fpecies, or

a temperature of that element in which they live, fuited

to their conftituticns, compels the fiflies, as remarkably

as terrellrial animals, to make extenfive migrations from

one pcirt of the fea to another. With regard, however, to

this curious fubjed", we have but few fads upon which

we can depend.

The filh, like land animals, are either folitary or gre-

garious : Of the former kind, trout, falmon, pike, &cc,

the migrations are probably in quefl of a proper place

to depofite their fpawn. The falmon, for this purpofe,

leave the fea, and mount the rivers in the beginning of

winter, where they dig in the gravel, depofite their bur-

den, and again return. The trout likewife afcends near

the fourceof the rivulets at the feafon, when they enter the

fmaller branches th.it run into the main ftream, for the

purpofe of fpawning. It is then they are often feen in

fmall rivulets upon the high grounds, in water fo fhal-

low as fcarcely to cover their bodies.

Of the gregarious filhes that frequent frefli water, we

know but little concerning their migrations. It is pro-

bable, that the perch and the minnow are ftationary, and

that they retire only to the margin of the river to depofit

their fpawn. The fifties, mod remarkably gregarious,

are
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are inhabitants of the fea ; I'uch as the cod, ling, her-

ring, pilchard, and fparling. The migratioris of the

herring are well known. In the months of June and July,

it iiTues in vaft flioais from the unexplored regions of the

northern ocean ; furrounds the Britijh ifles, and enters the

bays and arms of the fea. Thefe fiihes are known to take up

their reiidence in fome particular loch or creek for eight

or ten years, and then to refort to another for a fimilar

period. The tythe, the calfifh, the cod, and whiting,

have all their feafons of migration. The laft, in parti-

cular, are probably forced upon thofe immenfe journeys

from the coafts of yJtnerica to thofe of Spain and yifrica^

to avoid the purfuit of the cod, and other rapacious

invaders

.

From thefe obfervations, it would appear, that fiHi of

the fame fpecics are capable of living in very diiferent

quarters of the globe, and of enduring various degrees of

heat and cold ; a circumftance which opens a vail field

for the enterprife and ingenuity of man in tranfporting

them, and rendering them fubfervient to the purpofes of

domeftication. It is impoflible to determine to what

length this operation may be carried, or to afcertain how

great an acceflion might thus be made to the fuftenance

of the human race.
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CHAPTER IL

Section L

Generic CharaSlers of the Cetaceous Fi/Ijes.

X HE cetaceous fiihes conftltute the flrft order, according

to the Ariftotelian divilion ; and have obtained from hirri

that name, on account of their enormous fize, and their

producing a perfect animal fromytOT^/^, and not from ova *o

Thefe animals, from the more perfect conformalion of

their organs, as well as their fuperior bulk, are fully en-

titled to the firft rank among the inhabitants of the oce-

an. Among the terreftrial animals, we have feen fome

endowed with higher powers, and more various inftindls,

and there ly challenging a fuperior rank among the kin-

dred tribes. The fame diRinftion obtains among the

aquatic orders, where the whale, pofleffing the organiz?i-

tion and many of the habits of quadrupeds, claims the

firft ftation among his companions of the deep f

.

This order contains the whales of all the various kinds,

who want teeth ; the cachalot, with teeth in the lower

Vol. III. F jaw ;

* Willoughly, lib. ii. p. 26. t Goldfmlth'sNat.Hift.vol. VI.
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jaw ; the dolphin, with teeth in both jaws ; the porpeiTtf;

and the grampi^s. Such are the marks by which the

different tribes of this divifion are diftinguifhed from

each other ; but the mofl ftriking and obvious chara£ler

by which they are at once difcriminated from all other

animals, is their immenfe lize. The teftimony of all an-

cient writers concurs in afcribing to them a bulk tar fur-

pafling the largeft animal known upon the globe. In thofe

books which 'Juha wrote to tlie fon of -^ugiijlus Cajar

concerning Arabia^ whales of fix hundred feet long, and

three broad, are faid to have entered a river of that coun-

try *. Pliny himfelf vouches the extraordinary fize of

two hundred and foi'ty feet in length, by eighteen in

breadth ; and Nearchus declares, that he faw on one of

the iflands oppollte to the mouth of the Euphrates, a

whale of an hundred and fifty cubits, call out upon the

ihore. Arrian f, Straho J, and Biodorus, mention na-

tions of favages bordering on the hidian Ocean, which

built their houfes of the bones of whales caft out by the

fea, ufing their jaws for door cafes ; and we find from

FrohiJJjer, that the fame method of architeclure was for-

merly praclifed by the inhabitants of Greenlo?id §.

Many later writers give a fimilar account of the mag-

nitude of whales. Even within the arftic circle, thej

were formerly of a prodigious fize, when their capture

was lefs frequent, and the fifti were allowed to grow.

We knov*^, by the accounts of travellers, that within the

torrid zone, where they are unmolelled, they areftill feen

one hundred and fixty feet In length |I. Thofe at prefent

taken in ihcCreefilatidi^zs, feldom exceed eighty orninc-

* Piiny lib. x:;xii. cap. I. f Liber viii. \ Liber xv.

§ Vide Second voyage, p. l8, || Adamfon's voyagesj p, I74,
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ty feet In length, and about twenty in breadth : Even thefe,

however, mull appear enormous to the fpe6lator, and,

"when firft beheld rifing from the deep, mufl have flruck

him with aftonifhment and tevror. Thofe who frequent

the northern ocean, to whom the frequency of the fight

has rendered it lefs tremenduous, muft enjoy a magnifi-

cent fpe(ftacle in beholding fuch an enormous animated

mafs tumbling amidft the waves, and darting through

the water with incredible velocity I Such wonders does

Nature prefent in an element where her operations are

but partially known
;
perhaps llie has flill greater won-

ders concealed in the deep, which we have had no op-

portunities of exploring. The whales are obliged to ihew

themfelves upon the furface, in order to take breath : bat

who knows the fize of thofe animals that are fitted to re-

main for ever under water ; and that have been increaf-

ing in magnitude for centuries *.

Though we now fee no whales two hundred, and two

hundred and fifty feet, which we have good reafon to be-

lieve was the cafe two centuries ago, ft ill the fize of this

order of beings is fufficient to diilinguifh them from all

the reft of the animal kingdom. It is probable, indeed,

from ikeletons that have been found at different times,

that there once exifted terrcftrial animals of much great-

er bulk than are to be found at prefent. Creatures of

fuch an immenfc fize muft have i-equired a proportion-

able extent of ground for fubfiftence ; and by being

rivals with the human race for large territory, they mufl

have been deftroyed in the conteft, A fimilar caufe has

E 2 diminifiied

* The fea-ferpent, orkraken. is fald to be fevcral miles in circumfe-

rence, and to appear like a fmall ifland. To believe all fuch relations

would be credulity ; but to deny their pofiibility, would be prcfumption.

.Guldfmith's Nat. Hilt. vol. VI.
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diminlflied both the number and the fiz.e of the cetaceous

tribes : Man had no fooner completed his fovereignty

over the ocean by the invention of the compafs, than

thefe animals were fo much thinned by continual cap-

ture or deftrudlion, that they have never had time to ar-

rive at that enormous bulk which the peaceable poiTcf-

lion of the fea, in former ages, conferred *.

The external conformation of the filhes of this genus,

no lefs than their fize, ferves to characlerife them

among the other inhabitants of the deep. They are co-

vered with a dark-coloured cinereous flvin : they are

moved, commonly againft the Avind, and xvlth vaft rapi-

dity, by means of a horizontal tail, aided by three fins ;

two perioral, and one back fin ; but in fome fpecies, the

laft is wanting. The head is commonly extremely large,

in proportion to the fize of the body, being in fome ec^ual

to a third of the fize of the fifli. The animal is di- ^

reeled to its prey by two fmall eyes, furnlfned with eye-

lids, and not fuperior in fize to thofe of an ox. As the

cetaceous tribes all breathe by means of lungs, they have

no branchiae nor external apparatus for that purpofe f

.

In the middle of the head, there is one, fometimes two

orifices, through which they fpout water to a vafl

height, and with a great nolfe. With thefe orifices raif-

ed above the furface, the whales fleep and breathe, gen-

tly moving their fins, to keep them poifed upon the fum-

mit of the xvater X- When immerfed below the furface,

or while devouring their food, water unavoidably rufhes

into the throat and lungs, and is, in this manner, ejecled

every time they rife for a fupply of air. If the animal

be wounded, it fpouts the air and water with a violence

fufficient

* FUe Eritidi Zonlorry, claf= iv, gen. I. f Ariftot. Hill. Animal.

.;. ^^'illoiigh. lib. ii. cap. I.
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fuflicient to overfet a iliip ; and the noife it occafions, is

heard like the difcharge of cannon, at the dillance of

fome miles.

Animals of fuch enormous flrength and magnitude,

we niight imagine, would fpread terror and devaflation

all around them, and make an indifcriminate flaughter

of the inferior tribes. No creature, however, is lefs vo-

racious than the common whale : Almofl no animal fub-

flance is ever found in its flomach ; it feeds, as fome al-

lege, upon different infe<3:s that float on the fi-irface ; ac-

cording to others, upon the viedufa or fea-blubber *.

Its food, we are certain, muft be extremely minute, for

the capacity of its throat does not exceed four inches, a

fize beyond all proportion, fmaller than that of other

fifh.

The fmall quantity of food that fuffices the whale, may
juftly furprife us, when we conljder tlieir fize, and the

numbers of thefe animals that often herd together. Had
their voracity been proportioned to their bulk and num-
bers, the ocean itfelf would hardly have afforded a fuffi-

cient fupply. The infefts upon which they feed, are

black, and about the fize of a bean : They are of a round

form, like fnails in f.heir fhells, and are feen floating in

clufters together upon the waves. Thefe, the whale

fucks up in great numbers, and brulfes them with the

barbs or pipes with which its mouth is internally cover-

ed \. Nouriibed with this food, it becomes the fattcfl of

all animals, whether terrefcrial or aquatic.

To a flender appetite, the whale adds peaceable and

harmlefs manners : it purfues no other filb, but leads an

eafy and indolent life on the bofom of the waves, and is

inofFenfive,

• Y'ids I,in. vSyftema Nat. f Goldfmith's Nat. Hlft,
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inofFenfive, proportioned to its ability to do mifchief.

Among land-animals, we have had occaiion to obferve,

that fovereignty does not always follow ftrength or

llze *
: The elephant and camel fly before the tyger and

the lion ; while the eagle poffefles a decided fuperiority

over the vulture and the oftrich. The fame law obtains

among the inhabitants of the ocean ; w^here the whale,

if he holds the fceptre, holds it by a precarious tenure, for

it may eafily be wrefled from him by his fubjefts. There

is a Itrong analogy between his manners and thofe of the

elephant ; Both are the ftrongeft and largeft animals in

their refpeftive elements ; neither offers injury ; and

each is terrible when provoked to refentment.

But thefe peaceable and innoxious habits do not equal-

ly belong to the whole of the cetaceous order : The fin-

iiOi differs from the great whale in this refpecl: ; it fub-

fifis chiefly upon herring, and is often feen driving vaft

ilioals of them before it. Thofe of the cachalot tribe are

Hill more voracious, and commit greater depredations ;

They are fiirniihed with teeth both in the upper and low-

er jaw; their throat, though inferior in capacity to that of

the cartilaginous fifhes, is much larger than in the com-

mon whale ; and thefe powers of deglutition were pro-

bably conferred to gratify the cravings of an appetite

proportionably more voracious. It is faid, that the fifh-

es of this genus are poiTeired of a courage, that often

proves fatal even to the animals of their own order : they

purfue and terrify the porpeffes to fuch a degree, that

they often drive them alliore f

.

The common whale, whatever honours vulgar preju-

dices may have conferred upon it, has np pretenfions to

the

*
f'/.-'V Buffon, Hift, gen. et part. f r/if Lin.Sjftem. Natiirr.
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the foverelgnty of the ocean : On the contrar}-, as it is

a peaceable and inoiFenilve animal, it has many ene-

mies difpofed to take advantage of its difpofition, and

inaptitude for combat *. There is a fmall animal of the

teflaceous kind, called the whale-loufe, that flicks to its

body, as we fee fhells flick to the foul bottom of a fliip.

This creature infinuates itfelf chiefly under the fins ; and,

in defiance of all the efforts of the whale, it ftill keeps

its hold, and lives upon the fat, which it is provided with

inftruments to extraft. The filliermen, however, often wit-.

nefs the encounters of the whale with a much more terrible

enemy. At the fight of the fword-filh, this largeft of

animals is feen agitated in an extraordinary manner, and

leaping from the water as if with fear. Wherever it

appears, the whale perceives it at a diftance, and flies

from it in the oppofite direftion. The whale has no in-

.ftrument of defence except the tail : with that it endea-

vours to ftrike the enemy ; and a Angle blow taking

place, would effedlually deftroy the adverfary : But the

fword-fifli is as aftive as the other is fl:rong, and eafily

avoids the flroke ; then bounding into the air, it falls

upon its fubjacent enemy, and endeavours, not to pierce

with its pointed beak, but to cut with its edges. The

fea all about is feen dyed with blood, proceeding from

the wounds of the whale ; while the enormous animal

vainly endeavours to reach its invader, and ftrikes with

its tail againft the furface of the water, making a report

at each blow louder than the noife of a cannon f

.

A' ftill more fatal enemy of the whale, is an animal of

its own order, called by the fifliermen of New England

the killer. Of ferocious habits, and furniflied with ftrong

flaarp

' G<ildfmith. f Anderfon's Diiiionary of Commerce.
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fliarp teeth, thefe animals when they furrovuici a whale

feldom. allow it to come oiT with life. They tear and

mangle its fleih on all fides, till fatigued with fighting,

and overcome with wounds, it falls a prey at lafl to their

fury ; and after it exjjires, the tongue is extraded, the

only part which they devour.

By the conftaflt hoftilities of thefe various animals, the

race of whales has probably been gradually diminifiiing

in number for feveral ages *. From the largenefs of their

fize they cannot e?Si\j be concealed from their deitroyers ;

and as they are diitinguifhed by fterility among the finny

tribes, their deftruction cannot foon be repaired : But of

all the caufes of the wafle and diminution of this order

of fiflies, the interference of man has operated by far

the moft powerfully. His hoftilitics has been incompara-

bly more fatal than thofe of all the rell of their enemies ;

and a greater number is probably dellroyed in a feafon

by the ingenuity of the filliermen, than is devoured by

the rapacious animals in an age.

The inhofpitable fhores of Spitzhergen were found to

be the great reiort of the whales ; and for more than three

centuries, notwithftanding the coldnefs of the climate,

and the terrors of the icy fea, a great number of Euro-

pean iliips have annually frequented thofe dreary abodes,

and at length thinned the number of their inhabitants.

The whale filhery was carried on, for the fake of the

oil, long before the ufe of whale bone was difcovered f.

The fubftance which has obtained that name, adheres to

the upper jaw ; and is formed of thin parallel laminse,

fome of the longell four yards in length. Of thefe there

are

2

* Vide Brit. Zoo'ogv, Clafs. iy. Gcpus. J.

t Vide Anderfoii's Did. vol. i. p. 44?,
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are about feven hundred in all : about two thirds of time

number are of a length fit for ufe, the rell being too

Jhort*. The oil is extraded from diiferent parts of the

body ; the tongue alone of fonie fi(h yielding from five

to fix barrels.

As early as the beginning of the fourteenth century,

the B'lfeayneers were in poffelTion of a very conliderable

trade to the coaft of Greenland : They long en-

joyed the profits of a lucrative traffic in train oil, and

whale-bone, before the EngliJJj attempted to obtain any

fhare of that commerce. What probably firfl gave them

an idea of the advantages to be reaped from it, was the

accident of one of their fhips bringing a cargo of whale-

bone and train-oil from the bay of St Laurence^ part of

the burden of two large Bifcayan fhips that had been

wrecked there about the year fifteejn hundred and ninety-

four f

.

A few years after that period, the tovi^n of Hull had

the honour of ilrft attempting that profitable branch of

trade. At prefent it feems to be on the decline, the num-

ber of fi(h being greatly reduced by their conftant capture

for fuch a vail length of time. It is now faid that the

fifliers, from a defeft of whales, apply themfelves to feal

fi(hery, from which animals they alfo extraiSi: an oil, and

turn the fkins to good account. This trade however will

not probably be of any long continuance, for thefe fliy

and timid creatures will foon be induced to quit thofe

fhores by being perpetually harraffed. We are informed

too, that the natives of Greenland already begin to fufFcr

from the fcarcity of feals in their feas. The flefh of thefe

Vol. III. G animals

• Britifli Zoology, ullfupra.

•f
Hadduyt. Vol. iii. p. 19.1.
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animals conftitutes their principal fubfiftence ; and fhould

they be at lall extirpated, or defert the coaft, that mi-

ferable people would be in danger of perifhing through

want*.

Before the year 1598, the whale feems never to have

been taken on our coafls but when it was accidentally

driven a-fliore f . It was then deemed a royal fifh, and

the king and queen divided the fpoil between them ; the

king afl'erting his right to the head, and her majefly by

prerogative entitled to the tai/X- A total revolution ii>

the fafhion of eatables, and the great quantity of thefe

iifli that are now imported, has rendered this prerogative

of royalty of lefs importance, and even ludicrous : for-

merly however the whale as well as the porpoife, and dol-

phin, was probably a diih ferved at the royal board ; and

from its magnitude it muft have held a very refpedlable

Nation there. Such dainties continued in vogue fo late-

as the reign of Henry VIII. ; for, in a houfehold book

of. that prince §, it is ordered, that if a porpoife fliould be

too big for a horfe load, allowance fliould be made to the

purveyor. Even in the reign of Queen Kli%aheth^ we"

find di regions for the drefiing and ferving up of the dol-

phin with porpoife fauce; a compclition of vinegar, crumbs

of bread, and fugar
jj

The fleih of the whale has always made a part of the

food of fome favage nations. The natives of Greenland-

as well as the barliarous tribes that inhabit the vicinity

of the fouth pole, eat the flefh prepared in various ways,

and drink the oil, vrliich is wiih them afirft rate delicacy.

The finding of a dead whale is an adventure confideied-

among

* Britifli Zoology, CLifs iv. Genus I.

+ Eritifll Zoology, idem ibidem.

% Ehckfton, Comm. i. c. 4. § Archxolcgia, Vol. \txs^

It Gaij. Opufcula 116.
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Emong the mod fortunate circumflances of therr wretched

lives. They make their abode belide it j and feldom re-

move till they have left nothing but the bones*. In the

days of Willoughhy, the eating whale was growing into

difufe in England f ; and at preient the Butch i'ailors, as

well as our own, will not tafte it except in c.fes of ur-

gent neceflity : it is faid, however, that the French fea-

men frequently drefs and ufe it as their ordinary food at

•fea. The wretched inhabitants of the ifland of Feroe^

who live one half of the year on faked gulls, are alfo,

we are told, very fond of fnlted whales flefh : the fat of

the head, after being well feafoned, they hang up in the

chimney, and eat like bacoa J.

The internal llrudure of the whale we have already

semarked, refembles almoft in every refpe£l that of qua-

drupeds : Like them they poflefs lungs, a bilocular

heart, a diaphragm and urinary bladder. The precife

fliape and fituation of the vifcera of thefe animals is in-

deed far from being fo exaSly afccrtained as might have

•been expected, from the trcquent opportunity there is af-

forded of examining them. In thofe parts where they

are caught in greatefl abundance, the failors are not very

curious in inquiring into the ftrudlurc of the parts ; and

few anatomills care to undertake a talk, where the ope-

rator, inftead of feparating with a lancet muft cut his way
with an ax j]. It is therefore not yet known whether the

whale has not one of its bowels entirely adapted for the

reception of air, in order to fupply it with that fluid,

when it is obliged to continue longer than ufual below

G a the

* Goldfmith's Nat. Hift.

•} Duram habent carneiu eetacea omnia ; quatnolrcm \ififis/uL conditlsfvrt ii

clils utimur. Liber, ii. cap, i,

i Jacobfon's Hiil. of Fcroe.
|| Gcldfmith's Nat. lii/l.
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the furface of the water. We are certain, that there is n«

fuch receptacle for air among the vifcera of terref{;rial

animals : The analogy however, is not 'here fo ftrong as

to juftify us in denying the whale a particular provifiou

of this nature, which the faiiors alTert that they have

difcovered, and which the neceffities of the animal feeai

to require.

As the cetaceous lidies refemble terreftrial animals in

their conformation, fo they are alfo diftinguifbed by fimi-

lar appetites and manners : Among them the aft of co-

pulation is faid to be performed 7nore huniano, and the fe-

male once in two years feels the accefs of defire. In the

inferior tribes of fifh we can difcern hardly any thing

like pairing between the males and females, and have

no veftiges of conjugal fidelity. The mutual attachment

of the whales, however, exceeds whatever we are told

of the Conftancy of birds.

Whenever a pair of whales are attacked by the fifhers,

they mutually allift, it is allerted, in the defence of each

other ; and when one is wounded the other Hill attends

lending every aid in its power ; and no motives of fear

or felf prefervation can urge it to defert its affociate. An
inflancc is recorded * of one, v/hich, after maintaining an

obftinate contli£t in defence of its companion, that had

been ftruck with a harpoon, and on feeing it expire under

the w Grinds it had received, ftretched itfelf upon the dy-

ing liih and yielded up its breath at the fame inftant.

The period of geftation among the cetaceous fifhes is

faid to be nine or ten months ; the female commonly

produces one, and never above two young. During the

time of her pregnancy, rind particularly at the birth of

hey

'* Anderfon's Didil. Com,
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Jier offspring, flie is uncommonly fat. The embryo, it 13

faid, when iirft perceptible, is about feventeen inches

long ; and the cub when excluded, is of a black, colour,

and ten feet in length *. The two breafts of the whale

are hid within the belly ; but when ihe fuckles her

young, (he can produce, them, at pleafure, when they are

protuberant about two feet before her body. The teats

refemble thofe of a cow ; while the colour of the breads,

in fome is white, in others fpeckled ; in all, they are

filled with a large quantity of milk refembling that of

land animals.

From what has been faid concerning the procreation of

whales, it appears, that thefe animals, in fecundity, are

far inferior to the reft of the inhabitants of the deep.

Nothing, however, can exceed their care and tendernefs

for their offspring when produced. The female whale

carries her cub with her wherever fiie goes ; and when

purfued by the fitkermen fhe keeps it fupported between

her fins, liven when wounded, fhe flill clafps her young

one ; and when forced to plunge into the deep to avoid

the ftrokes of her purfuers ilie carries it down along with

her ; but rifes fooner than ufual, to allow it time for ref-.

piration.

In defence of her young, the whale is faid to difplay a

fiercenefs and courage far beyond what could be espefted

from an animal, fo gentle and inolfenfive in its nature.

Waller [ defcribes the conduct of a whale and her cub,

uhen furrounded in an arm of the fe?., in a manner

which ftrongly difplays the maternal tendernefs of thefe

animals. Being deferted by the tide, they were inclcfed

on

* Vide Goldfmith's Nat. Hift. Vol. 6.

i VUe hii PocTi of the Summer iHands.
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on every fide ; and the people from the ftiore obferving

that they had no means left of efcape, poured down upon

them in boats, armed with fuch weapons as the urgent

occafion cfFered. After feveral ineffectual attempts, to

efcape, the mother at laft, by her fuperior ftrength, forced

herfelf over the ihallow into deep water : But though in

fafety herfelf, fhe could not bear the danger that awaited

her young one j fhe therefore rulhed in once more where

the fmaller animal was inclofed, and refolved, when (be

could not proteft, at leaft to (hare its danger. Happily

for the fafety of thefe animals, the rapid infet of the tide

foon enabled both to efcape from their enemies, though

not till they had received many wounds, and tinged the

fea all around with their blood.

It is, however, but for a fhort period that the young

Vv'hales (land in need of this parental afiiilance : Their

growth is fo remarkably rapid, thjit it may occafion fome

doubt concerning the accoimts that are given of their ex-

traordinary longevity. The cubs continue at the breaft,

of the mother only for a year, during Vvfhich period they

attain to a confiderable fize, and are called Jhort-heads

by the failors. The mother, at the end of that period, is

extremely lean and emaciated, while her cub is fo large

and fat, that it frequently yields above fifty barrels of

blubber. 1 he next year after they have left the breaft,

they are called JIunts ; becaufe they decreafe in their

fatnefs, and yield fcarcely an half of the produce that is

obtained from them when fuckling. After two years the

young whales are CdXled JkullJijh ; and though for a while

they continue of an inferior fize, there is no mark by
which their age can be afcertained.

Though the whales are gregarcous animals, yet every

individual
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individual propagates only with thofe of its own kind ;

and without mixture of breed, they tranfmit an unpol-

luted race to poflerity. When they are feen in flioals of

different kinds together, or making their migrations in

large companies from one ocean to another, their objedt

probably is fecurity and mutual defence. Hardly any

inftinft lefs powerful than that of felf prefervation, from

the attacks of fmaller but more powerful fifties, could in-

duce them to an union by which the fcarcity of food rouft

be fo greatly increafed-

Section II.

*2be Common Whale*»

-I HIS is the largefl: animal known. In the north fea

where it is mofl frequently taken, itmeafures from nine-

ty to an hundred feet in length j and there is reafon to

believe that before the fiftiery had committed fuch vaft

depredations, there were many of this fpecies feen of a

far fuperior fize f. In the warmer latitudes where they

are lefs frequently taken, and confequently have time to

gain their full fize, they are (till feen of the immenfe fize

of an hundred and fixty feet ; a circumftance which feems

to beftow credibility upon the relations of ancient wri-

ters.

Though

• Balena, Rondelet. Willough. Ichtht La Balclne ordinaire, Briflba.

I Britifli Zool. Clafs iv. Gen. i,
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Though the ancients were Ecquainted with this fp&cies

of whale, jet it does not anpc;ar that they knew its ufes,

or praclifed the fifhing of it. Arillotle has dcfcribed it

by the name of the bearded whale, from thofe hairs or

llrainers that furround the mouth to prevent the efcape

of its food, when tlie animal difcharges the water from

its mouth*. Piiny has given it the name of Mujciilmy

probably for the fame reafon.

It has already been remarked, that the food of this

fpecies is the medufa or fea-biubber ; and it is probably

the necefiity of procuring this food that coniines the ani-

mal in its refidence to the artic circle. Few of them are

ever feen fo far fouth as the BritiJJj (hores, though the

ancients mention a large kind that obcained its name,

from frequenting our coafts f.

The head of the common whale is equal to one third

of the fize of its body : The fiftulas, or two orifices for

fpouting out the water are placed in the middle J. This

fpecies has no teeth : in their room are lituated the black

horny lamin<£ called whale bone, fo long ufed in the la-

dies (lays, in the conflrudlion of umbrellas, and for va«

rious other purpofes. Thefe laminae give off a part of

their fubHance which couftitutes thofe bridles that fur-

round the mouth, the fuppofed ufe of which has already

been defcribed. Clofely confined by thefe briftles lies

the tongue, the tendereft part of the animal, v^^hich was

formerly faked up as a great delicacy § : It is now ex-

tracted only for the fake of the oil ; of which it contains

no lefs than fix barrels.

Ab^ut
* Muirixyiri; Hid. anim. Lib. ill, cap. I2.

•f
^/a/ito DelblAnis Baltena Britannka ma'tor. Plinv, Sat. Xi

% Biitifh Zcology-

§ Roudclct, npua WUIcigh. p. 37. c
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AWat four yards diftant from each other appear

4hc eyes, externally not larger than thoie of an ox, but

conllituting a pretty large ball within. This pidlurefque

vifage is rendered trcnienduous by the large opening of

the mouth, which, when the jaws are extended, is no lefs

than eighteen feet wide*. On the back of this animal

there is no fin : but the two lateral ones are exceedingly

large ; and with them, a^ we have feea, it fupports its

young. The tail is broad, femilunar and liorizontal ; it

is of fuch vaft flrength,lhat by a ftroke of it upon the fiir-

f&ce, the water is fo much agitated, as to overfet a boat

if it is near. The penis is included in a ftrong fheath,

and is feven feet in length f

.

The colour of whales varies very much ; the back be-

ing in forae red, and the belly generally white. Some

are marbled with black and white, while others are en-

tirely black, and fome white. Their fkin is fmooth and

flippery, and their colours in the water are extremely

beavitlful. In the belly of one defcribed by Rondeletius

there was found no kind of filh, only a fort of mucuSj

foam, water, and fea weed.

'ihe I'm FiJJj t.

This fpecies is diflinguidied from the common whale

by the fin upon the back, placed low, and near the tail §.

It is fometimes found in the Briti/Jj, but is more fre-

quent in thofe tracts of the northern ocean, where the

Vol. III. H whale

• Idem ubi fupra. | Britifli ZooJ.

\ Le Gibbar. Brififon. Balsna Phyfaius. Ljnnsu»

$ Britifh Zool,
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whale fifnery is carried on. It is, however, a hooty

which the iifhermen feldom choofe to purfue : The whale-

bone adhering to its upper jaw is Ihort and knotty, and

therefore of very little value : The blubber alfo yielded

by this fpecles is very inconliderable in quantity ; and

thefe circumflances, added to its extreme fiercenefs and

agility, render the capture both dlfTicult and dangerous j

hence our feamen generally negledl it.

But meagre as this animal may feem to thofe whofe

obje6l is the procuring of oil, it is held in great efleeni

by the miferable Greefilanders ; for its flefli affords them a

food which to men fo poorly fupplied is very agreeable.

This fifli is generally of the fame length with the com«

mon whale, but of a much more llender conformation.

The lips are brown like a twilled rope : The fpout-hole

is as it were fplit in the top of its head, through which

it blows water with much more violence, and to a greater

height, than the common kind. The fifhcrs are not fond

of feeing it j for on its appearance the others retire from

thofe feas*. It is impoffible to determine whether this

fpecies be the fame with the Fhyfalos and Fhy/ster of the

ancient writers, fo vague are the terms in which they

fpeak of that filh f . If that particular name was affign-

ed it from its faculty of fpouting water, or blowing, the

habit is not peculiar to any one fpecies, but common to

all the whale kind. It would appear from the name

criven it by Linnc^us^ that he believed this to be the ani-

mal fpoken of by thefe writers. Rondeletius and Gefner

have been of the fame opinion ; but the defcription the

firfl of thefe writers has given of this animal is in many

rcfpeds

^ Britifli Zool.

t Vide OppianHaIeut,L. 1. 1. 368. Oelian Hift. a»im. and Plin. lib*

\t. c. 5.
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refpecls erroneous ; of this nature certainly is the aflign-

ing it {harp ferrated teeth*. There are feven diiFerent kinds

of the whale properly fo called ; five of thefe are enume-

rated among the BritiJJj fifties. The common whale, the

fin-fifh above defcribed, the pike headed whale, the round

lipped, and the beaked. All thefe differ from each other

in fize and figure, as their names imply : Their inanner of

^ving is alfo fomewhat different, the laft defcribed being

more a6live and fierce than the reft. None of them hare

a large fwallow, when compared with other kinds of fillies j

none of them accordingly are very voracious ; and if com-

pared to the cachalot, that enormous tyrant o£ the deep,

their manners will appear harmlefs and gentle.

^he Narwhal, or Sea-Uniconij-,

1 HE narwhal is about fixty feet long, of a more (len-

der make than the common Green/and whale ; and its

fat is in lefs abundance. It inhabits the feas of Iceland

and Greenland, and is feen in the fame northerly regions

with the reft of the cetaceous tribes J. Nature has, how-

ever, diftinguiflied it from every other inhabitant of the

deep, by that formidable weapon in the form of a tooth,

which projects frorn its upper jaw. Amongft all that

variety of armour which flie has conferred upon her dif-

ferent tribes in the animal kingdom, fiie has contrived

no inftrument of deftriidion fo dreadful as the horn of

the narvvhal.

Ha It

* Rondclet. apud Wlllough. cap. iv. page 4I,

f Monoceros, WiUough. page 42.

t ride Bartholin, apud WiUough. page 4%,
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It feems yet doubtful whether this extraordhiarj wea-

pon of this liHi grows naturally fingle or double in tne

animal. There is a (kull at prefent in the Stadlhouie of

j47?ij}erdam^ which is armed with two of theft teeth,

which demonftrates, that in fonae fubjefts at leaft, this

influment is double* : But thofe which are taken with

cne tooth, give no fort of indication of having been de-

prived of the other by any accident: there aj)peai-s no

focket, nor any remains of a fecond tooth in the oppo-

lite jaw ; all there is plain and even.

This extraordinary inflrument generally fprlngs from

the upper jaw on the left fide ; into the focket of which

it reaches a foot and an half. It is ftriated, and twilled

in fpires, as we fometimes fee a bar of iron ; its length is

from feven to eight feet, and of the thicknefs of a man's

arm : It is of a white colour, harder and heavier than

ivory f . From the fize of this weapon, mofl naturalifts

confider it as an horn, rather than a tooth ; but it refem-

bles in every refpeft the tulles of a boar, or an elephant
j

it rifes like them, from a focket in the jaw ; it is of the

fame flrong fubflance, and poUlfles the fame folidity.

Willonghhy regards it as the only real example of an uni-

corn afforded by nature ; and after a minute examination

of all the fubflances that are impofed upon the public for

the horns of the unicorn, he pronounces them impofi-

tions on the credulity of mankind J.

This naturalifl had the greater merit in making a dif-

covcry of this nature, becaufe in his time the capture of

whales was not very freijuent, and the means of detec.

tioii

•* Goldfmlth's Nat. Hlft. vol. 6,

•) Idem ibidfm.

:;; Vlk Ichihyol, lib, ii. p. 43»
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tion were proportionably few in number. The tooth of

the narwhal about a century ago was univerfallj afcribed

to fome land animal : it had often been dug up among

foffil fubftances, and from that circumflance it was natu-

rally bellowed upon a terreftrial owner. P/inj/ had long

ago defcribed an animal refembling a horfe, with a iingle

horn fpringingrfrom the middle of its forehead * : Upon

this animal, which a farther knowledge of nature has

proved to be fictitious, the tooth of the narwhal was una-

nimoufly conferredj and the finding of fo precious a remain,

was confidered as a foitunate incident, that afforded a

llrong tellimony of the veracity of that hiftorian.

But it was not the curiofity of mankind alone, nor the

rarenefs of the objedl, and the lingularity of its form,

that brought the narwhal's, tooth into fuch high repute in

the different countries of Kurope. A medicine was pre-=.

pared from it, which was long given out by the quacks

as an infallible fpecific againfl poifon, and malignant fe«

vers f . At length, however, thefe frauds were detected

and expofed by one of the privy counfellors X who had

a concern in the whale fifhery, and received by the re-

turn of his own veffels a number of thofe teeth, fome of

whicli were of the enormous length of three yards.

The error cf fuppofing this armour of the narwhal a

horn, has led fome writers to fuppofe, that as among qua=

drupeds tbe female was often found without horns, fo

thefe inllruments of defence were only to be found in the

male; Ihis, however, has often been contradicted by

sdlual experience j both fexes are found armed in this

inanneri

* Kiftor. Natural.

t T. Bartholin. Adl. McJ. An. 16734

I Henry Mailer. "
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Inariner ; arid in all the varieties of the horn, whefhe?

wreathed or ftnooth, bended or flraight, it is uniformly

ilrong, fliarp, and deeplj fixed. There can be no doubt^

but that an inllrument of this nature is intended for the

defence of the animal on which it is bellowed. It is

thus that the narwtial ufes it; whenever it is urged to

employ this terrible inllrument, it drives dire*3:ly forward

sgainil its enemy, and pierces him through.

But notwithftanding this implement of war, and its

amuzing velocity and Itrength, the narwhal is one of the

moll harnikfs and peaceable inhabitants of the ocean. It

wants teeih for chevi^ing, and a throat for fwallowing any

bulky prey: Of conlequence it commits hoftility againil

no animal ; but is canftandy feen fporting inoffenlively

among the great monlters of the deep, never attempting

to injure any of them. It is called by the Greenlanders

the forerunner of the whale ; for wherever it is feen,

that filh feldom fails foon to appear. The manners of

thcfe two fpecies nearly refemble each other ; the food

of both isthofe infects which we have already defcribed j

and both are peaceable and innocent, though qualified by

their itrength or their arms to fpread general deitruc*

tion *.

So little does this fifli avail itfelf of thofe implements

with which nature has provided it, that they appear ra-

ther an impediment, than a means of defence. It is at

no pains to keep them in I'epair for adtion ; but on the

contrary, the tooth is conftantly feen covered with weeds,

fl^me, and all the filth of the fea. In one inllance they

evidently operate to the dellrudion of the owners; for

the narwhals being gregarious animals, they are no

fooner

« GoldfralUi'a Nat, Hift,
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fooner attacked by a fifliing veflel, than they croud to-

gether in fuch a manner, that they are mutually embar.

raffed by their talks, and are prevented from linking to

the bottom. In this fituation the harpooners feldom fail

of ftriking one or two of thofe that are longefl detained

upon the furface of the water ; and the quantity of the

oil which they produce, renders their capture an objec!:

of very confiderable emolument.
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Section III.

Gen. III. The Cachalot,

1 HE fifties of this genus are not of fuch an enormous

fize as thofe laft defcribed : They are, when full grown,

from fifty to fixty feet long, and Exteen feet in tiiicknefs.

Their heads are ilill more difproportioned to the fize of

the body, than that of the common whale : in the latter

animal it is equal to a third of the body ; in the for-

Hier it conftitutes an half. The cachalots are diflinguifh-

ed from all the other cetaceous tribes, by having fnarp ar-

cuated teeth in the lower jaw : Their bodies being more

flender, they are more aftive than the Greetiland whale

;

are capable of remaining longer at the bottom j and yield

a fmaller quantity of oil. The tongue is commonly

fmall, but the mouth and throat are fo capacious that the

animal could eafily fwallow an ox*. The teeth are about

feven inches long, exceedingly thick and hard ; they en-

ter, when the mouth is fhut, into a number of cavities

in the upper jaw prepared for their reception f.

This

• Goldfmlth's Nat. Hift.

t Britifh Zool. Clafs iv. Gen. 2,
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This formidable conformation of the mouth and throat

feems to indicate an extraordinary degree of vorr.citj in

thefe animals. The hiilory of the cachalot correfponds

to thefe appearances : for while the flomach of the whale

is feen to contain hardly any thing but froth, that of the

cachalot is crammed with a varieiy of different kinds of

llihes; fome half digefled, others whole; fome fmall, others

eight or nine feet long. The cachalot, therefore, is pro-

bably one of the moll rapacious fillies of the deep : and

is as deftructive among the lefTer tribes, as the whale is

harmlefs. But it is not to the fmaller fiflics alone, thac

this animal is formidable ; among thcfc the contelt is foon

ended, for it can devour thoufands at one fwallow ; it

purfues and terrifies thofe of its own order, the dolphin,

and the porpefie to fuch a degree, that they are frequently

driven afhore in endeavouring to efcapc.

Of the cachalot there are no lefs than feyen varieties :

That of a black colour, with two fins ; the cachalot with

a white back, and the fame number of fins ; the fpecies

with its fpout-hole in the neck ; tliat with the fpout near

the mouth ; that with three fins, and (harp pointed teeth
;

that with three fins, and fliarp edged teeth ; and, lafily,

the cachalot with three fins, and flat teeth. All thefe were

indifcriminately termed fpermaceti whales *, till Mr.
Vemiant borrowed that name from the French^ by which

they are now diilinguillied f

.

From the fmallnefs of its fize, as well as its fierce-

'

nefs and agility, the capture of the cachalot would fel-

dom be attempted by the fiihers, were it not for the fake'

of thofe valuable medicines, fpermaceti and ambergris,

Vol. III. I ^vhicli

• Dale's Hanvich. p. 413.

t Vide Brit. Zooh Clafs iv. Gen,
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which thefe animals have been found to contain. The

various purpofes to which thefe fubftances are applied,

both as drugs and articles of luxury, have rendered the

cachalot, which fupplies them, a fifli in great requeft,

and its capture the moil advantageous objedl in the

Greenland trade.

Spermaceti is the name erroneoufly given to that fub-

llance which is found in the head of the cachalot, and

which is by no means the femen, but the brain of the

animal. Goldfm'ith gives the following account of the

method by v»'l)ich it is extradled *. The outward ikin

of the liead being taken off, a covering of fat appears, a-

bout tnree inches thick ; and under that, inftead of a

bony fkuU, the animal has only another thick Ikin, that

fences for a covering and defence of the brain. The firft

cavity or chamber of the brain, is filled with that fper-

maceti which is fuppofed of the greateft purity, and is

of the highefl value. From this cavity there is generally

drawn about feven barrels of the cleared fpermaceti,

that, thrown upon water, coagulates like cheefe. Below

this there is another chamber, juft over the gullet, w^hich

is about feven feet high ; and this alfo contains the drug,

but of lels value. It is diftributed in this cavity, like

honey in a hive, in fmall cells, feparated from each other

by a rnembrane like the inner lldn of an egg. In pro-

portion as the oily fabftance is drawn away from this

part, it fills anew from every part of the body ; and

from this is generally obtained about nine barrels of oil.

Eefides this, the fpinal marrow, which is about as thick

as a man's thigh, and reaches all along the back-bone to

the

^?ac, Hill. vol. vi- p. Jig.
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the tail, wiiere it is no thicker than one's finger, affords

no inconfiderable quantity.

Formerly the fpermaceti was obtained but in frnall

quantities, and was fold at a very high price, from the

fuppoficion of its great efBcacy as a medicine. Though

it ftill enters into the compofitions of the apothecary, yet

it is rather to give a confiftency to his medicines than to

add to their virtue: andfincethe art of convertingthe whole

oil of the cachalot into fpermaceti by boiling has been

difcovered, the article has decreafed rapidly in its value.

It has now fallen below the price of wax, and is ufed in-

Head of it for candles.

Ambergris is the other medicine, for which man-

kind are indebted to the cachalot ; >and this fubilance,

rather than the former, fhould have obtained the name

of fpermaceti, becaufe it is found in the place where th>i

feminal veffels of other animals are commonly fituated.

For a long time the world was taught to believe, that

ambergris was a fubflance to be found only in fmali

quantities upon the furface of the water. The trade in

thefe articles was originally in the hands of men of ob-

fcure and fufpicious charafters ; and this was one of the

arts by which they endeavoured to add to the mylle-

-jrious nature, and value of the commodity. Time, which

teveals the fecrets of the mercenary, h&s at laft difco-

vered that this medicine is the produce of the cetaceous

iillies *.

Among the inteftines of the cachalot is found a bag

three or four feet long, filled with liquor of a yellowiih

colour, and thinner than oil ; and in this fluid, the amber-

gris is feen floating in round lumps, from one to twen-

I 2 ly

Goldfmith's Nat. Hlft. ubi fupra.
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iy pounds weiglit, and never above four in the fame fifh.

Thcfe balls of ambergris, the purpofes of which, in

medicine and perfumes, are fo well known, are not in-

difcriminatcly found in every fifh : it is only the oldeil

and ilrongefl: that yield it in any confiderable quantity.

"The Blunt Headed Cachalot*,

1 HIS fpecles fometimes vifits the coafls of Britain : A
dead one w^as caft afhore near Edhihurgh in the year

1769, which meafured fifty- four feet, from the mouth

to ilie tail ; and its greatefl circumference Was thirty

feet f

.

Tlie head cf this animal is of an enormous fize, far

exceeding the proportions of the whale. The upper jaw

projefls five feet beyond the lower ; and its length is a-

bout fifteen feet, the other being only ten. Near the

fnout, which is quite blunr, and near nine feet high,

is placed that orifice peculiar to the cetaceous order, by

which they fpout the wv.tcr. The lower jaw is armed

with forty-fix teeth, all pointing outward to meet the

fockets, where they enter Into the upper. The teeth

are about feven inches in circumference at the bottom,

fliarpening as you approach the top ; they are all bent,

and like the teeth of the oth«r cetaceous fiflies, they are

•white,

* Le cachalot a dents en faucilles. Eiiffcn. Fhyfitcr. Microps. Lin. Syft.

•f
Biiiilh Zcclcgy, clafs iv. gen. 3.
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white, and poliflied like ivory. Far back, and towards

the hind part of its monftrous head are placed the eyes,

which are very fmall in proportion to the fize of the ani-

mals vvhofe motions they are intended to dircdt. The

back fin of this fpecies is wanting, and in its place there

is found a large protuberance : The two peftoral fins are

placed hard by the corners of the mouth, and are about

three feet long. The penis is feven feet and a half; the

tail bifurcated, and fourteen feet from tip to tip. Such

are the monftrous dimenfions of this unftiapely animal.

In its great outlines we fiill recognize the general charac-

ters of the order j and though inferior in fize to the

whale, it is far more tremenduous in its afpe£l, and fier-*

cer in its manners *,

The round headed Cachalot f :,

1 HI3 fifh is defcribed by Sihhald %% who mentions a

fhoal confifting of an hundred and two that was caft on

fhore at the fame time upon the Orkney ifles. According

to that writer, it wanted the fpout-holes, that are rec-

koned charafteriftic of this order of fillies ; it is proba-

ble, however, that what he has defcribed as nollrils, was

this

• Vide Phil. Tranfacft. vol. LX.

I Phyfiter Catodon. Lin. Sytt. Le Petit Cachalot. Briffon,

i Sib. Phahiin. ix.
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this opening, which nature, as we have already feen, has

deftined for a different purpcfe.

This fpecies is far inferior in fize, to that above de-

fcribed ; the largeft of that great number juft mentioned

did not exceed twenty-four feet in length. Its head is

round, and the fhape of the teeth the reverfe of thofe of

the blunt headed kind. They are fmaller at the back,

than at the top, where they are quite fiat, marked witli

concentric lines. Tlieir bottom is pierced with a fmali

orifice, bearing no rcfemblance to the large cavity, de-

fcribed in the former fpecies. The back fin is wanting j

inftead of it is a rough knotty kind of fpace *.

• Bfjtiih Zoology.
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Section IV.

Genus IV '^le BolpUti,

In reviewing the different tribes of cetaceous fillies, we
find them, in proportion as they diminifh in fize, grow-

ing flill more a6live and voracious. The filhes of this ge-

nus, which comprehends in it three different families, tha^

of the dolphin, the grampus, and porpeffe, are ail much
lefs in bulk, than the common whale. They have all

fins upon the back, and like the refl of the whale kind,

they have heads difproportioned in fize to the reft of the

body. Each of the three fpecies have both jaws armed

with formidable teeth ; for nature has not conferred upon

them an extraordinary voracity, without beftowing the

means of gratifying it.

From their great agility, the fiihes of this genus are not

fr equently taken. They feldom remain a moment above

water ; fometimes, indeed, their too eager purfuits expofe

them to danger ; and a flioal of herrings allures them out

of their depth. In this fituation, the wretched animal

continues to bounce and flounder in the Ihallow water,

till it is knocked on the head, or till the returning tide

again comes to its relief. The porpeffes are often allured

up the I'hanies in this manner, till they are iiirrounded

with
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with boats, from which the fifhermen flioot them with

fire arms*.

In their internal ftru£lure thefe animals refemble qua-

drupeds, and the otiier cetaceous fifhes. Conception is be-

gun by the introduftion of'femen, and after ten months,

a perfect animal is produced. They bring forth their

young only in the fummer feafon f ; in the m.onth of Oc-

tober the fcetus has been extrafted from a dolphin but

ncwiy begun to form J. The young, after being pro-

duced, continue to follow the parent, till they have at-

tained their full fize, which is in about ten years. The

longevity of thefe fiihes was computed by Ariflotk to be

upwards of thirfy years : The method pra£l;ired to afcer-

tain it, feems but an aukward one : it was, by cutting off

a part from the tail fin, and returning the animal to the

fea; and if the fifli happened afterwards to be taken, its

age was guefTed at from that circumftcnce.

2^f Dolphin §.

C/ONCERNING the figure of the dolphin, properly fo cat-

led, the ideas of the ancients were exceedingly erroneous.

Upon their marbles and coins, they are miiformly defigned

of

• Goldfmlth's Nar. HIil.

t Miftot. Hift. anim. lib. vi,

^ Willough. lib. ii. p. 30.

§ Delphiaus Anti^uoruni. Wiilough. Le Dauphin. Briflon.
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©r a crooked form : From th-j ckfcriptions of the poets,

it appears that thej entertained the fame inaccurate no-

tion of the fl:ape of this animal *. Before a florm the

dolpi.ins are obferved to be in great commotion, and fre-

ouentlj to leap above the furface of the water. It is pro-

bably in this attitude, almoll the orAy one in which they

were then feen, that ihey have a crooked appearance to

the eye f . The natural lliape of the dolphin is almoft

flraight, the back being very flightly incrirvated, and the

body (lender.

But it is not in the external form alone of the dolphin

that the ancient writers were miftaken : Their philofo-

phers and hidorians feem to have contended who fhould

invent the mofl extravagant fables concerning it. This

iifli was celebrated in the earlieil time for its fondnefs of

the human race. It does not dread man, fays Pliny, as a

llranger ; but comes to meet him in the fliip, and to

fport around the vefTel : hence it was diilinguifired by

the epithets of boy loving, and philanthropiil J. It was

confecrated to the gods ; and therefore was honoured with

the title offacred fifh. Various are the fervices which

this race are faid to have performed to man : Pliny,

Aelimt, and many of the other early writers fet no bounds

to their belief of the tales related concerning the dolphin's

attachment to the human fpecles : Pliny the younger,

who lived in an age lefs remarkable for credulitj/, makes

an apology for the ftory of the enam.ourcd dolphin of

Hippo, which he narrates in a beautiful manner §.

Vol. hi. K From

* Tumi-iumq: pancio tranfiljt dorfo mare. Scne:. Tr.g. Ajam. 45©,

•} Bellonius apud Willoiigh. p. 30.

\ Briiini Zoology, vol. iii. p. 6j.

S r/iii? Epul. lib, ix. ep. 3j.
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From what caufe the ancients were prejudiced in fa-

vour of the doiphin it is not cafy to determine. The

figure is fuch as could create no partiality ; its manners,

which are fierce and rapacious, could ftill Icfs endear it

;

and it does not appear that this fifln fliews any attachment

to mankind, more than the reft of the cetaceous tribes.

It perhaps has arifen from commiferation, on hearing

that plaintive moan, by which, when taken, it expreffes

its fufFerings. In a vcflel where feveral dolphins were

confined, fays an old writer, I fpent a night of great

pain and uneafinefs, fo feelingly did thefe wretched

creatures exprefs the miferies of their condition, in

cries and lamentations, refembling the human. Their

fufFerings forced from me tears of compafTion; and

while the fiih':rman was afleep, I forced the one that

feemed to fuffer the greatefl agony overboard into

the fea. This a£t of tendernefs availed me nothing ;

for the moaning of tliofe that remained behind, feemed

only to be encreaftd •, who made figns too plain to bemif-

underQood, that they wifhed for a fimilar deliverance.

Thus I fpent the night in unavailing forrow for fufTer-

ings that I could not alleviate^*.

Thefe prejudices in favour of the dolphin, are now fo

wholly obliterated, that even the common people regard

them in a very ditterent light. Their appearance is far

from being deemed a favourable omen by the feaman
; /or

their boundings, fpcrts, and frolics in the water, are held to

be fare indications of an appi"oaching: florm f. It is not

known whether thefe motions of the dolphin are the

g'ambois of pleafure, or the efFecls of fear. They pro-

* Cilliusapud Willough. page 3I.

j- Britiih Zoology, and Willoughb, lib. ii. p. 39.
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l^aMj aire occafioried by fome prefentiment of that tur-

bulence and commotion which is foon to take place in

their element ; a commotion which obliges the fmaller

fifnes to (ink to the bottom, and which of courfe deprives

thtm of their accuftomed prey.

Almoft every thing marvellous in natural hiftory dif-

appears on farther acquaintance, and more accurate exa-

mination of the fubjeft. This has been the fate of all

thofe extraordinary circumllances related of the dolphin.

So great is the number of thofe animals that play around

this ifland, and fo frequently 'are they taken, that expe-

rience and ocular^^ teftimony, foon contradi£led thofe tales

that had been the growth of credulity and ignorance.

The fwiftnefs of thsfe animals in the purfuit of their

prey, and their extraordinary avidity to fecure it. are al-

moft the only peculiarities {i£ fuch they can be called)

which farther experience has afcertained to belong to

them, or at leall to chara£lerife their manners. Be/on*

long ago remarked, that they eafily came up with the

Ihip in which he was, though in full fail before a brifk

gale ; and that they played around her, with a velocity

refembling that of a bird in the air. This extraordinary

fwiftnefs of the dolphin feems to be the combined efte£b

of agility and ftrength ; by means of it they are enabled

to make dreadful havoc among the falmon, herring and

mackrel They are frequently f;;en fighting pitched bat-

tles with the amide f. The two difTerent kinds of fifh

range tnemfeives on each fide, like coniending armies.

In one of tbefe engagements, at the opening into the JJar~

danellesy

* Hift. PIfcIum.

•j- A fifh in the Mediterranean refemblinj a falmon.
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danel/es, the cimi^ were vanquifhed, and put to a total

rout hy their viftorious enemies *.

The dolphin, like fome otlier kinds of cetaceous ani-

mals, have been obfeived to emigrnte from one fea to

another. They have been known to pafs from the Me-

diterrajiean into the Black Sea ; and after having re-

mained for fome time there, to return to their former

haunis. When they are taken, as fometimes happens, in

the netb placed for other fifties, if they are not ftrangled

by their own efforts to efcape, they will live for a long

timr- after being brought to the (hore : One has been

carried alive from Montpellicr to Lyons f

.

In former times the flefh of the dolphin was reckoned

a great delicacy : it was bought by princes at a high

price, and prefented at their mod formal entertainments.

This Rondeletins declares, he had more than once ob-

ferved, though not among his own countrymen, w'here

the praftice of eating thefe fifties had entirely gone into

difufe. This was alfo the cafe in England in the days

of Willoughhy X- At a more ancient period, however,

thele fifties were not only eaten, but held in as high re-

pute among the EngUfoy as any other nation. Dr. Caius

fays, that one which was taken in his time, was thought

a prefent worthy of the Duke of Norfolk, who diiiribu-

ted part of it among his frierids. It was roafted and

dreft'ed with porpelTe fauce j a compofition of fine white

bread mixed with vinegar and fugar §.

The tnout of the dolphin is narrow and pointed, not

ualike

* Hift. Pifcium.

f Fide GLfaer and Rondeletlus.

i- Fidi Hift. Pifcium lib. ii. p. 3I.

§ Caij opul'cula, p. 116.
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unlike the beak of fome birds ; and hence the Trench

call it the fea-goofe *. Its teeth are forty-two in number,

placed in both jaws, and bended a little towards the

mouth. They are placed at fuch a diitance, that each

tooth enters into a fpace between two in the oppolite

jaw.

The fkin of thefe fifties is fmooth, of a duflcy colour

on the back and fides ; while the belly is white. The

form of the tail is femilunar ; that of the back fin, high,

triangular, and placed nearer to the tail than the head 4-

=The Porpefc 1.

The fiiliermen do not diflinguifh this fifh from the dol-

phin, which it nearly refembles : Both are known by the

name of porpeffe among the EnglipJ failors ; and the

French with indifcrimation call them marfouim. I'he

latter word is derived from the German^ and the iormer

from the Italia?: language : the import of both is the

the fame, and exprelTes the refemblance which this iifh.

bears to a hog §. It is probably from the particular fliape

of the nofe, that the animal has obtained this name

fo generally among the modern nations of Europe. The

fncut projedLS confiderably, though not fo long as that of

the

* BritilTi Zoology, L'oie de la mere.

) Idem, Clafs iv. Gen. iii,

I Le Marfouin. Briffon. Delphlnus Phorcaina, Lin. Syft.

§ Mecrfchwain denotes a fea-fwine, and Porcopefce may be tranflatei

liog-fiflt.
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the dolphin : It is furniflied with very ftrong miifcles,'which

enable the fifli more readily to turn up the fand ; for by

this means the porpeffe, as well as the fwine, procures a

great part of its food. Wheri prey fails at the furface,

it dives to the bottom in fearch of fea worms, and fand

eels which it digs up there.

The porpeffe is diftinguiflied from the dolphin,- by the

fuperior thicknefs of the head, as well as the lliortnefs of

the nofe : It is commonly of fmaller fize ; the body grofs

and fat towards the head, but tapering away in the form

of a cone, till it becomes flender at the tail *. The co-

lour of the back is generally black, and the belly white :

This, however, is not an uniform character ; for in the

river of St. Lawrence there is a white porpeffe; and there

is in the Brit'i/Ij channel a fmall fpecies called thorn -backs,

that are various, fometimes brown, white and fpottedf.

Both jaws of the porpeffe, r.s well as thofe of the dolphin,

are provided with teeth ;- but in the former they zxe mucli

more numerous, and of a fmaller fize than in the latter

animal. They are forty-eight in all, moveable, and fo

{ituated as to lock into each other. The eyes are fmall,

refembling thofe of the human fpecies, both in iize and in

the diftribution of their humours %• It has no branchiae,

nor any aperture in their place ; the fpout-hole is upon

the crown of the hend, of a iemihinar fliape, and di-

vided internally by a cartilaginous membrane, which

appears at the fummit of the head like the comb of a

cock.

Towards the nofe of this animal there have been ob-

ferved

• WiUough. Hift. Plfc. page aS.

t EritiQi Zool. clafs iv. gen. 3.

\ Dan. Major apud WiUough.
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fcrved no lefs than lis concealed apertures or foramina

leading to the braui, which have been fuppofed to be its

organs of fmell ; a fenfe which it probably pofleiles in

a greater degree than other fifties .* The tongue is flat,

pectinated at the edges, and fallened down to the bottom

of the mouth f

.

The ilrudure of the yifcera of this fifti appears more

complex, and indicates an organization fomewhat fupe-

rior to the reft of the tribe ; we are perfuaded however,

that a more minute examination of the parts would dif-

cover an exact conformity between it and the different ce-

taceous tribes. The porpeffe, according to Willoughhy J,

has three ftomachs : the firft, large, wrinkly and mufcu-

lar, for reducing the ftiells of fiih which it devours ; the

fecond was alfo large, empty, and furnifhed v/ith fmal-

ler mufcles ; the third appeared a kind of adjun(5l to the

other two, and contained a quantity of affimulated chyle,

of a livid colour.

The whole body of the porpelTe, immediately below

the Ikin, is covered with a coat of fat refembling lard, of

an inch thick. Various ufes, in the economy of the ani-

mal, are afTigned to this fubftance : it is fuppofed to de-

fend the body from injury and cold ; to diminifli its

weight fo as to make it equiponderate with the water, ia

order that the filh may alternately rife and fink without

effort, while employed in the different operations of

breathing and colle£ling food. Beneath this coat pf fat

Ties the flefh, red, thick, and mufcular, refembling that

of a hog §.

Of all the cetaceous fiflies, the porpeffes are found in

greatefl

• Dan. Major apud Willough." ) Britifii Zool. ubi fupra.
J

I
Hift. pifcium, pr.ge 33. § Idem ubi fupra.
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greatefl abundance around the Biiiijh ifles. In fur.1i vafl

numbers do they appear in fome pi ices, that the tirner-

men are not fafe to venture among them in a fmgll boat.

When gamboling upon the fummit befor3 a itorm they

appear almolt to darken the furface of the water *. In

timco of fair weather, they are feen herding together, and

purfuing the fhoals of mackrel with great impctuofity.

Their manner of hunting after their prey is dillinguiilied.

by the f;ime eagernefs and difpofition to a6l in concert,

that is obferveable among dogs when purfuing a haref.

They are feen urging them from one bay or creek to an-

other, deterring them from the fhallow water, and driving

them towards each other's ambufli, with all the art of

an experienced greyhound.

uhe Giampus %,

iHIS animal feldom exceeds the length of twenty-five

feet, but is remarkably thirk in proportion, t])e breadth

being to the length, as ten to eighteen. It was with rea-

fon that Pliny called it an immenfe heap of ilefii, armed

with dreadful teeth §. From its refemblance to a wine

caQc in the thicknefs and rotundity of its form, it obtained

the name of area among the ancients.

The nofe of the grampus is fiat, and turned up ; the

under

* Pennant's Brit. Zool, f Gold mith's Nat. Hift.

J L'Epanlard, Briffon. Dclpl.inu^ Orca L n. Syft,

§ CujuR imago niilia reprei'entatione cxptimi potell alia, quam carnis

immeufje dentibus traculenti s. Lib. ix, cap. vi.
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under lip is fo thick and heavy, that when the animal is

on its belly, it is feparated from the upper *. The teeth

are fixty in all, thirty upon each jaw ; and between each

is a fpace adapted to receive thofe of the oppofite iide,

when the mouth is llmtf. Thofe upon the fore parts

are blunt, round, and flender, the innermoft fliarp, and of

great thicknefs. The fpout hole in this fpecies, is placed

at the top of the neck ; the animal is covered with a

ilrong fkin, like leather, black upon the back, but dif-

playing a large fpot on each Ihoulder, of the fame colour

with the belly, which is white ; the fides are marbled

•with black and white fpots J.

The grampus is of all the cetaceous fifh the moft fierce

and voracious ; it does not even fpare the porpefie and

whale, which are animals of its own order and of fuperior

fize ; the latter of thefe fifii it is faid to tear and mangle

in fuch a manner with its teeth, that it bellows like a

bull from the pain of its wounds
|J.

The fifliers who

formerly repaired to the coafts of Ajnerica^ prohibited

the favages from deftroying this fi(h j for by its afliil-

ance they were aided in the capture of whales, feals, and

other animals : whilft the grampus purfued thefe, and the

other monfters of the deep, they were frequently obliged

to betake themfelves to the fliallow water in order to e-

fcape its mcrcilefs teeth, where the feamen were ready

to kill them with javelins and harpoons.

This fpecies is a profitable capture for the fifliers, as it

is faid to yield a very confiderable quantity of oil ; like

the porpefles, it fometimes appears upon the BritiJJj

Vol. III. L coafts;

• Vide Will, Orca. Lib. II. p. 40.

- Sibbald, l'hala.'ii. 7, 8. | Brh, Zool. Clafslv. gen- iii,

;,' Willough. ubi lupi-a.
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coafts J
but its great refort is off the North Cape of

Norway. The number and pofition of the fins are the

fame as in the dolphin ; and it refembles all the other

cetaceous animals in fwimming againfl the wind, and in

that tumbling and agitation which it difcoyers pn the

approach of a florm,
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CHAPTER V.

Section L

Generat CharaSiers of the Cartilaginous Fijhe:*

In the organs prepared by nature for the refplratlon o£

animals, there is a great difference between thofe formed

within the body, called lungs, and that apparatus at each

fide of the head, kno\Vn by the name of gills. Among all

the terreftrial animals, and the cetaceous fifties, breathing

is performed by the former of thefe contrivances, and a-

niong the fpinous fiflies it is carried on by the latter ; be-

tween thefe two orders of the animal kingdom, there is

placed a third, which unites them in the great fcale of

being, and partakes in fome meafure of the nature of

each. Thefe are the cartilaginous fiihes, which, while

they are furniihed with apertures on each fide of the

neck, correfponding to the gills of the fpinous fiihes, are

alfo fupplied with lungs within the cavity of the body,

analagous to what we have already feea among the ter-

reftrial and cetaceous tribes.

From this double conformation in the organs of breath-

ing, it would at firft viev^; appear, that the cartilaginous

tribes were a kind of privileged order of animals, pof-

fefling a greater variety of endowments than the reft of

L a the
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the animal kingdom. It would appear that they are ca**

pable of fubfifting indifcrlminatelj in either of thefe two

elements, to each of which the fl;ru6lure of their parts

feem to have a reference ; it was no doubt this afpe£l of

the cartilaginous filhes, which prefented itfelf to LiTtmeus

when he arranged them in the fame order with thofe ani-

mals, properlj amphibious *, that are capable of fublilling

either in the water or in the air. Of this power, however,

this clafs of beings is by no means poffefTed ; for, though

they are capable of fupporting life for a longer time on

fhore, tha < the fpinous fifbes, yet there is hardly any of

them that can live there above a few hours at a tiraef.

Whatever, therefore, be the ftrufture of their organs,

there is none of them properly amphibious, or that jufllj

merits a place among that order of beings.

But although the double llru£ture of the organs of

refpiration in the cartilaginous fiflies, will not juflify us

in placing them among the fiihes, tortoifes, lizards, and

other animals that are ftriftly amphibious, it forms,

however, a very palpable mark of diftindlion between

them and the cetaceous fiflies on the one hand, and the

fpinous upon the other ; from the latter they are known,

becaufe, though they have apertures correfponding to

gills, they univerfally want the bony operctila which co-

vers ihem %,

Thefe apertures by which they breathe, are placed al-

ways near the head, but have not uniformly the famepo-

fition : In fome they are placed benearh, as in the rays,

and other flat filli j in others on the fides, as among the

Ihark

* He has termed them aniohibia names. Vide Syftema Naturs^

* Willough. Ictliyol.

i Pennant's Brit, Zool. Clafs iv. Div. ij.
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Silrk tribe 5 and among a third clafs, they are fituated on

the top of the head, as exemplified by the pipe fifh.

From thefe foramina, there are two bending cylindri-

cal dufts, that run to the lungs, and arefuppofed to con-f

vey the air that gives their organs their proper play

:

The heart, however, has but one valve ; and hence, their

blood does not perform that double circulation which ob-

tain among the cetaceous kinds, and the lungs feem ra-

ther an internal afliilant to the gills, than for fuppiying

the fame purpofe which they do in quadrupeds, for they

want both the pulmonary vein, and artery.

Another ftriking charafter by which this order of the

animal kingdom may be diftinguifhed, is, that their fleih

is fuoponed by cartilages inftead of bones. In the ceta-

ceous tribes we have feen, that the bones were hard, and

filled with marrow, refembling thofe of quadrupeds,

while thefe parts in tiie fpinous tribes, are fmall, {lender,

and pointed, refembling thorns, and generally folid

throughout. The fize of other animals increafes with

their age, and flops at a certain point ; but from the pli-

ancy of the bones in this tribe, they feem to have no

bounds placed to their diraenlions, and it is fuppofed

that they grow larger every day till they dief.

A third general character of thefe fi(hes arifes from

their manner of generation ; fome of them are oviparous,

while the greater part produce living young ; the fame

duplicity of character attending them in this refpect,

which we have already taken notice of with regard to

their conformation. In thofe that are viviparous, the

progeny is excluded from an egg hatched within the bo-

dy

f Goldfjnith's Nat. Hul. vol. a, p. 2 31*

r
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dy of the female ; this egg confifts of two parts, the

white and red, as in thofe of birds, and inftead of a fnell,

it is lodged in a cafe formed of a thick toDgh fubllance,

refembling a horn that has been foftened in boiling wa-

ter *.

The oviparous fifhes of this clafs produce their young

ncr.rlj in the fame manner ; in thefe as well as in the vivipa-

rons kinds, the egg is hatched for fome time in the belly

of the female, but before the fetus is difengaged from it,

is excluded from the womb, and left till time and the

W'armth of the fun bring the inclofed offspring to matu-

rity. Both diifcr remarkably from the whales and the

quadrupeds, whofe eggs ftart from the ovarium, and enter

the uterus at the time of conception, where they remain

only a few days, till they leave that ftate, and are formed

into a complete f"cetu'j.

There are other difcriminating charaflers belonging to

this order, lefs difcernible indeed, but fuch as mark a

difference between them and the adjoining tribes. The

fpinous fifhes we faw had no aparatus for hearing j it

is probable, liovv'cver, that the cartilaginous are furnifh-

cd, though imperfectly, with the organs of this fenfe
;

upon rach iide, near the eyes, there is an aperture which

opens into the mouth, the fupp&led ufe of which is part"

Jy to convey the water into the mouth, wliich is expel-

led through the gills, and partly to convey founds to the

Cenforiumf. In this refpeil, therefore, the cartilaginous

fifhes may be deemed a more accomplifhed race than ma«

ny of their companions cf the deep.

The

* Brilifli Zool. ubl fuyrs. f Will. Icthycl. Lib lil. p. 45-
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The fifhes of this order are polTefled both of gills and

lungs, and are thereby in feme meafure capable of deriv-

ing aid from both elements, to theirneceflities and enjov-

xnents; the manner of their parturition is alfo various

:

and we are now to contemplate them in the double en-

joyment of another qualiilcation. The males of this race

copulate with their females, more hominum ; and in them

the external organs of generation are two-fold *. Thefe

inllruments projeft forward from each fide of the abdo-

men ; and whether it be that thefe animals polTefs more

warmth of conllitution, or a greater c?pacity of bringing

their offspring to maturity, they generally choofe colder

feafcns and fituatiohs for producing their young, than o-

ther filhes ; many of them propagate in the midfl of win-

ter, and far from the ihore f

.

The cartilaginous fillies, though not fo remarkable

either for fatnefs or fize, are in general more voracious

than any of the tribes we have already reviewed ; their

livers are indeed fat, and are fometimes employed for the

production of oil j it is not, however, from them that

man derives either his moft pleafant or falubrious food;

they are impure and immoderate feeders, and their flefii

favours of that impurity {. Of a confiderable portion

of them, the mouth is placed below the head ; a contri-

vance of Nature, for which an old writer afllgns fome

curious reafons : Their inoiit, fays he, is too fmall to be

divided ; and their voracity is fo keen, that their own life

requires that it fliould not be allowed a ready qr com-

plete gratification §.

From

• Idem ubi fupra. f Goldfmith's Nat. Hift.

% Will. Ichthyol. Lib. iii. p. 45.

5 Vide Rondeletius de pilcibuE. Lib. iii. cap. 4.
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From this conformation of the mouth, a great part of

the cartalaginous fiflies are obliged to turn thur b.ick

downwards in lading hold of their prey ; a circumitince

that requires time, and .iK"»rd3 an opportunity to the

fmaller fifh of making their efcape. They devour every

kind of fidi or flefl^., and to their extraordinary voracity,

had Nature granted the power of eafily apprehending

their food, the other kinds of fifli muft long ago have

fallen a facrifice to their gluttony *.

* Idem ibidem.
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Section II.

Genus .

—

'^he Lamprey.

Of this g&cms^Linnaus has enumerated only three fjje-

cies, though it is probably diverfified into a greater num-

ber of different kinds *
; his catalogue confifts of the fea

lamprey, the river or lefier lamprey, and the pride. He

makes mention of the muraena, that filh fo much cele-

brated among the epicures of ancient Rome, although fo

nearly allied to this genus, that it feems to merit a place

there. There is a fpecies of lamprey efleemed a great

delicacy by the modern inhabitants of Italyy different

from ours, and probably the fame fi(h with the ancient

Murcena, as it is reared in ponds, and fed in the fame

manner. The genuine charafters of thefe fifhes are : A
long and flender fhaped body, refembling that of a fnake ;

the {kin has no fcales, but is covered with a flimy gluti-

nous mucus ; they have feven apertures for breathing

upon each fide, and one like the cataceous fiflies upon the

top of the head ; both the peroral and ventral fins are

wanting.

Vol. in. M.

• Vide Syft. Nat. p. 394
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^he Murana *,

J HIS fpecies, we are told, obtained its name from its coa^

tinually floating upon the furface of the water, by rcafon,

as was fuppofed, of its extraordinary fatnefs f . In fiiape

it refembles an eel ; the fnout more protuberant, fliarp

and comprefled : Its colour variegated with Diades of yel-

low, brown, and black. The head is fmall, but the o?

pening of the mouth capacious. The margin of each

jaw is furrounded with a fingle row of very fmall teeth :

upon the fnout there are two apertures, and above the

eyes other two ; the former, as is fuppofed, are the organs

of fmell, and the latter of hearing J. The ancients be-

lieved that this animal was endowed with a very acute

fenfe of hearing, and cnat the fifliermen could allure it to

the brmk of the water by hiffing, and by that means

take i*: \.

Like the other fifties of this genus, it wants the peftoral

and ventral fins ; but a little beyond the head there ari-

fes a fin, which flretehes along the back to the tail, and

turns round to the belly, terminating at the anus : This

fin is covered with the common legument of the body,

and is eafily laid bare by flaying the animal.

The bite of the niuraena was deemed fo poifonous by

the fifhermen, that in taking the animal, they ufed every

precaution to prevent its effects : They tumbled them im-

mediately

• Muraena omnium autftorum. Will. IchthyoL

f Tiuoa. TO fivouv. Vide Macrob.

^ Will.
J).

103. § Plinii. Hift, Nat.
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mediately from the net into the boat, where they laid

hold of the head with a forceps, rubbed its fnout againfl:

feme hard fubftance to deftroy its teeth, and beat it on

the tail, where the life was fuppofed to lie *. That the

principle of life, among eels in general, is placed ia

the tail, is Hill a prevalent opinion ; and when taken, it

is not by beating the head^ but the tail, that the fillaer

endeavours to deprive them of animation.

Poifonous as the bite of thefe animals may be, and hi-

deous in their external figure as they certainly are, yet

thefe circumftances did not prevent the luxurious citi-

zens of ancient Rome from adding them to the endlefs

lift of delicacies with which they pampered their appe-

tites f . This fpecies, the bafle (^Lupus), and a kind of

mullet (^Myxo)^ formed that pride of Roman banquets,

the tripatimam ; fo called, according to Arhuthnoty from

their being ferved in a machine of three bottoms J.

The fleOi of this animal muft be various, according to

the manner in which it is fed ; it is faid, however, to

be in general white, tender, and of an agreeable flavour§.

It was reared with much care in the fiih ponds of Italy^

iand fold at a high price ; of its eftimation among the an-

cients, we have full evidence in all the claffics, that have ei-

ther praifed good eating, or ridiculed gluttony. A fenator

of Rome, whofe name will be tranfmitted with infamy to

pofterity, was highly complimented for the delicacy of his

mursenae. ligellinus, Manucius, and all the celebrated epi-

M 2 cures

• Pllnii Hlft. Nat. lib. 31. cap. %:

\ Pliny, Ovid, Juvenal aad others.

\ Atque ut luxu quoque aliqua contingat audlorltas figlinis Trlpatlnam^

Inquit Faeneftellaapcllabatur, fumma cxnaruni lautitia : Una erat Mura.-

ucrum, altera Luporum, tertia Myxonis pifcis. Piinii Hift. Nat. lib. 35.

cap. li.

§ Willough. lib. 3. p. 104.
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cures of his time, were Icud in his praifes : No man's nfit

had fo rich a flavour, were fo nicely led, or fo cxaclly pick-

led- j^uguflus hearing fo much of this man's entertainments,

defired to be his gueft ; and foon found, that fame had

been jull to his merits ; the man had indeed fine mursense,

and of excellent flavour. The Emperor was defirous of

knowing the method by which he fed his filh to fo excel-

lent a relill:! j and the glutton, making no fecret of his

art, informed him that his way was to throw into hi>

pond fuch of his flaves as had at any time difpleafed him.

Avgujins^ it is faid, was not much pleafed with his re-

ceipt ; and inftantly ordered all his ponds to be filled up,

Goldjmith, who narrates this ftory, adds, that it would

have ended better, had he ordered the owner to be flung,

in alfo *,

'ihe Sea 'Lamprey f

,

jTkis is a Britt/lj filh, of which the names lampetra^ and'

betroiny%on^ lately given it, are expreflive of a habit this

animal polTefl'es of fucking and adhering to llones J. The

mouth is of a round form, placed rather obliquely below

the nofe, and refembling that of a leech. Like that ani-

mal, it pofTefTes the extraordinary power of flicking to-

any fubftance to which it is applied ; and that with fuch

nrmnefs, as not to be drawn off without fome diffi-

culty,

•*' Goldfmlth's Nat. Hid.

•}• Petromyzon Marinus, Lin. Syft. La Lamproye de Mer. Belon,

% The fiift latnpetra, a lambcndo petras ; and the ether, from Ilerjs; zv-l

mVfetit), bscaule they are luppofcd to lick the rocks^

4
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culty *. One that weighed but three pounds, has been

known to adhere fo firmly to a Hone of twelve pounds,

that it remained fufpended at Its mouth. This amazing

power of fudlion mud arlfe from the animal's exhaufting

the air within its body by the hole over the nofe j while

the mouth is clofely fixed to the objeft, and permits no

air to enter f . The weight which the lamprey Is by this

means able to fuflain, will be equal to that of a column

of air of the lame circumference with the animal's

mouth.

The lamprey fometlmes grows fo large, as to weigh

four or five pounds ; its colour is dufky, irregularly

marked with dirty yellow. In the mouth are placed

twenty rows of fmall teeth, difpofed in circular orders^

and placed far back near the throat, four, five, and fix, in

each row J. The branchiae are fituated within the feven

apertures, that are found on each fide of the neck.

Though in fhape this animal refembles an eel, yet it is

of a thicker and more ciumfy form.

The fea lamprey, we fhould imagine from its name,

was only produced in the fait water ; it is found, how-

ever, very frequently at the opening of large rivers, where

they join the ocean. At certain feafons It Is found Irs

many of the Britijh rivers, and aUo in the Irijh. They
are fea fifh ; but, like falmon, quit the fait waters, and

mount the rivers about the end of winter, and after re-

maining there for a few months, return again to the

ocean §.

As our manners are probably flill far fhort of that

fenfuality and extravagance which diftinguiihed the an-

cient

* Pennant's Biitifla Zoology, f Goldfmith's Nat. Hifl. vol. 6. p. »70

\ Willough. Ichthyol, p, 106.

§ Brit, Zoel, wbifupra. Vl^ etlam Willough.
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eient Rdmaiis^ we do not hear fo many fanciful eficomi*

nms on particular diihcs, nor fuch enormous fums paid

to procure them. Accordingly, the lamprey known a-

mong us, has obtained no \'ery extraordinary charadlerd

Ic is differently eliimated, according to the feafon it was

taken, or the place where it was fed. The bell feafori

for them is in the months of March, April and May ; for

they arc more firm immediately after their arrival in the

rivers from the fait water, than afterwards. Towards

the Summer, and in the hot weather, after they have de-

pofited their fpawn, they are obferved to be much wafted;

and their fi(h becomes flabby, and bad eating *. Thofe

caught in feveral of the rivers in Ireland^ the people will

not venture to louch f ; and throughout the whole o£

Scotland they are held in deteftation : while thofe takers

by the Knglijlj in the Severrii are confidered by them as

the mofl delicate of all fifli whatever. Prejudices, though

of oppofite kinds, feem to operate in each of thefe cafes,

whether in producing difguft or prediled:ion.

At a very early period, we find, the lamprey was rec-

lioned a great delicacy by the Knglijlo : That they are a

heavy furfeiting food, the experience of one of their

mor.archs fatally teftified ; for the death of Henry I. was

occaiioned by eating too plentiful a meal of thefe fiHies J.

Notwithftanding this accident, they feem to have conti-

nuf'd in high efleem, becaufe We find Henry IV. granting

proteiStion to fuch fhips as brought over lampreys for the

table of his royal confort ; and his fucceffor iffuing out

a warrant to IVilliam of Nantes^ for fupplying him and

his army with theie fifhes, wherever they might happen to

march §.

In

* Brhini Zoology. f GnldfmJth's Nat. Hrft

t Fide liunic's Hilt. of England. § Rymcr ix. 544. apud Pennant^,.
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In proof of the ancient predile£lion of the Englljlj for

this fifh, it is a cwfloirt, from time immemoTial, for

the city of Gloucejler to prefent annually his majefty

with a lamprey pye, covered with a large raifed cruft.

As the gift is made at Chriftmas, it is with great diffi-

culty the corporation can procure any freih lampreys

2t that early feafon, though they offer a fum far exceed-

ing their ufunl price *. The various methods of taking

the lampreys, it is not the bufinefs of this work, to de-

fer i be.

The fiQies of this genus, fi'om fome peculiarity in

their conformation, generally fwim with their bod 7 on ^

level with the furface of the water ; and, it is faid, can

eafily be fuffocated, by being immerfed iu it for any con-

fiderable time. From this circumflance, it is probable

that they require a confliant fupply of air for breathing,

and that they are pofleffed of lungs, though no naturalift

has obferved them in giving an account of the vifcera of

thefe animals.

Among this tribe, copulation is performed ventribus

commijjis, contrary to the manner of the greater number

of fiihes : When engaged in the bufinefs of procreation,

they generally frequent the ihallow water, where their

habits admit of being eafily examined. The female,

when ready to fpawn, digs a hole in the mud, where flie

depofits her ova ; and in this operation, the power of

fuftion, which we have already defcrlbed, is or fingular

advantage ; for, fiiould fhe meet with a flone, though of

confiderable bulk, ihe raifes and carries it out of th^

way f . After the ova are excluded, and buried in tlie

excavation thus formed, tlic parent remains in the

neigh-

' BritiHi Zool, flafs iv. pen. Iv. f Ealncras apiij Willoi'gb.
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neighbourhood till tlie young are quickened into life.

She is then fcen, with her numerous family playing a-

round her ; wliich, as foon as they have acquired fufiici-

ent flrength, ihe gradually conducts to the fea.

'ihe River Lamprey *.

1 HIS fpecies is fmaller than the former, feldom exceed-

ing ten inches in length ; and is diftinguifhed by tranf-

veife lines of a blackifli colour f. The mouth is of the

fame round form as in the preceding fifh, and is pofleffed

of the fame adhefive power. On the upper part of it,

is a large bifurcated tooth ; on each fide there are three

rows of very minute ones 5 and on the lower part there

are feven, the exterior of which on each fide is the

largeft J.

Like all the other fifhes of this genus, there is between

^he eyes a fpout-hole or orifice, refembling that of the

cetaceous filhes, and probably deftined for a fimilar pur-

pofe, that of ejedling water from the throat and lungs.

The back fin of the river lamprey is not continued un-

interrupted to the tail, but is broken oiF; and behind it

there rifes a fecond, which goes round the tail, terminat-

ing at the anus.

This fpecies, as well as the larger kind, is alfo eaten,

potted and highly feafoned : By fome it is preferred to

the fea lamprey, being milder tailed. All thefe difnes

are

* Lampetra medium genus, Will. La lamproye d'eau doulce, Beloo.

^etromyzon fiuveatilis, Lin. Syft.

I Willough. page 106, ^ Britilh Zool, clafs iv. gen. iv.
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are probably heavy and unwholefome, more highly re-

commended by the epicure than the phyfician *. They

are taken in fuch vaft numbers in the Thames^ the Se-^

vern, and the Dee, that they conflitute a confiderable

branch of trade. They are fold to the Dutch^ who ufe

them for bait in the cod fifliery : befides what are con«

fumed in Eftgland, 450,000 have been exported in a fea««

fon for this purpofe, at two pounds per thoufand.

The Pride f.

JL HIS fpecies is exceedingly fmall, being from four to

eight inches. It is a Britifli fifh, but found alfo in the

rivers of of Germany and Italy. In the river IJis, and

other dreams near Oxford, they are abundant, where, in-

ftead of concealing themfelves, they roll in the mud, and

never are obferved to adhere to the (tones, like the other

lampreys J.

The back is of a livid colour, approaching to black

;

the belly iilvery, and more refplendent, than the larger

kinds. The mouth is of an eliptical fhape ; within it

are fix or feven teeth, and above them a fmall femicircular

bone. Upon the top of the head is a fmall tube, or aper-

ture, like the cetaceous fiih : The belly fwells and con-

tracts alternately, as in thofe animals which breathe by

means of lungs. It has tv/o dorfaljins ; the firft rifing

about the middle, and fupported by fmall tendons, that

Vol. III. N are

* Willough. ubi fupra.

f Lapern, or pride of the Ifis, WiU. Petromyzon Branchjalis, Lin. Sj-ft,

'i
Britilh Zoology,
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are fcarcely vifible : The other takes its rife immediately

behind it, furrounds the tail, and terminates in the mid?

die fpace, between the tail and the anus *.

Willuughhy defcribes two other fpecies of the lamprey ;

the mucu peculiar to the marlhes and lakes of Bra%il

;

and the blind lamprey, a fmail round fifli, no larger than

May worms : The laft marked round the body with 84

tranfverfe lines, or annuli, reiembling thofe upon th^

terreftrial worm f

.

* Willough. page 105. I Fide Icthyol. loco citato*
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Section III.

Gen, VI. The Ray,

1 HIS genus IS eafily dlllinguiftied from all other kinds

of filh, by a broad, flat, and thin conformation. The

five branchial apertures on each fide, are placed under the

animal ; they Vv'ant the bony cpercula, and are marked

by the fame peculiarities, that diflinguifii the other car-

tilaginous tribes. The mouth, in all the filhes of thi^

genus, is fituated quite below the head j while the body

of the greater number is befet vvith fpines or prickles,

refembling thofe on the branch of a thorn, a circum-

llance from which they obtamed their ancient name *;

that of ray, which we now apply to the genus, is derived

fi"om the latin.

This genus comprehends all the rays, thornb?cks, and

flairs, or fl-iates, which are diilinguifhed by manners as

lingular as their external form, IVUloughly has de-

fcribed fourteen diflTerent foecies, and Linnaus nine ; of

which no lefs than eight frequent the BritiJIj coafts f.

N 3 With

* BaWj, which Cgnifies die berry that grows upon a prickly ^li^)

•?"i>(e Gelher.

t Syftcma Nat. and Britilh iJooJ»
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With regard to their dietical ufes, thefe lifhes are vefj

different ; fome of them affording a plentiful fupply of

falubrious food, while others are noxious and terrible ;

with refpe6l, however, to their nature, appetites and

conformation, the fimilitude among them is perfect and

entire.

Of all the larger fifh, the rays are the mofl numerous ;

and their numbers are in a great meafure owing to their

iize, and to the proteftion of thofe frightful fpines which

nature has afforded them. There is none of the rapaci-

ous tribes, except, perhaps, the cachalot and white fhark^

that has a fwallow fufficiently large to receive them j

and even thefe are, probably, often deterred from their

purpofes of deftru£lion by the armour with which their

prey is covered *. Of fome the fize is fuch as to defy all

the powers of deflruftion which even the (hark himfelf

is known to pofTefs: In Effgland {ome have been taken

upwards of two hundred pounds weight ; but that is far

inferior to their enormous bulk in other parts of the

world. Near the ifland of Guadaloupe in the Weji Ifi'

dies, a ray was killed, thirteen feet eight inches in

breadth, and twenty-five from the fnout to the tip of the

tail. This member itfelf contributed largely to this pro-

digious dimenfion ; for it was twenty inches broad at itg

infertion, and tapered to a point, by which it terminated

iifteen feet behind the body of the animalf.

The fifhes of this genus probably attain to a much

larger fize, than that of any individual that has ever yet

been examined : It is only the fmalleft of the kind that

approach the fliores ; the larger continue forever prowling

at

* Goldfmith's Nat, Hift. f Labut.
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at the bottom, in the unfathomable caverns of the o-

cean, where thej probably continue growing for ages.

The utmoft balk of the ray cannot therefore be afcertain-

ed ; but it has been fuppofed, that they are the largefl:

inhabitants of the fea *. When, however, they furpafs

the fize commonly obferved by the fifhermen, they be-

come totally unfit for food ; the negroes, and ftarved fa-

vages of America, indeed, cut them up, even of the largefl

iize ; and the tenderer parts, when faked, are reckoned a«

mong their delicious morfels.

Thefc fifh generate in March and April ; at which time

they fwim near the furface of the water, feveral of the

males purfuing one female : With fuch avidity of defire

do they engage in the work of procreation, that the fifh-

ermen frequently draw up both male and female flill ad-

hering together, though only one has taken the baitf.

The females are prolific to an extreme degree, there

having been no lefs than three hundred eggs taken out

of the body of a fingle ray. Thefe eggs, containing the

fcetus, acquire a tough horny covering after defcending

into the womb; for while they continue in the ovariuv:^

'they are attached to it, like the fmall eggs in the body

of a hen ; after they drop into the womb, the formation

of the animal becomes vifible, and the fliell is formed by

the concretion of the fluids of that organ ; when come to

their proper maturity, the young are excluded, but never

above one or two at a time, and at the interval of three

or four hours. The females begin to cafl their purfes, as

the fifliers term it, in the month of May, and continue

producing young till September. In Oflober, when

their

* Qoldfmltb,'* Nat, Hift* t Biltifli ZooL-
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their parturition ceafes, they are exceedingly poor, nnS.

then they improve gradually during the winter and

fpring, till May, v.hen they are at their higheft periec^

tion, and when they again begin to undergo the fame

funftions *.

The rays generally frequent thofe parts of the fea

where the bottom is black and muddy, where tlicir vora-

city leads them indifcriminaiely to dirvour every living

animal which they can furprife : But ajrhough their ap-

petite is ravenous and indifciiminate, they became more

delicate with regard to a baited hook ; they devour be-

low any putrid fublTiance whatever, but if the bait has

been taken u.p and fufFered to lie for any time in the o-

jjeu air, they will not toueh it : they appear by their

inauner to perceive the line, and to dread it j but the im-

pulfe of their hunger is too great for their caution, and,

even though they perceive the danger, if thoroughly

hungry, they devour, as if regardlefs of deftrudlion +.

Both EngVtJI} and Dutch carry on the flilung to a con-

fiderable extent ; the feafon at vthich they begin is early

in the winter •, and the boats in which the iilliermenput to

fea, are of different fizes, according to the diftance of the

place where they intend to filh. The velTcls ufed in the

Britijh Channel, called cobles, are of one ton burden,

rowed with three pair of oars, and admirably conflrucled

for encountering a mountain fea. When they go out to

filh, every perfon is prorided with three lines ; each man's

lines are fairly coiled upon a flat oblong piece of wicker-

work, the hooks being baited, 3nd placed very regularly

in the centre of the coii. Each line is furnillied v/ith

tW©'

* Erit. Zoo!. f Coldrnutli's Nat. Kul.
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two liundred and eighty hooks, at the dirtance of fix feet

two inches from each other; the hooks are fafttned to

lines of twifted horfe hair, twenty-feven inches in length.

When filliing, there are always three men in each co-

ble, and confequently nine of thefe lines are faflened to-

gether, and ul'ed as one line, extending in length near

three miles, and furnifhed with above two thoufand five

hundred hooks ; an anchor and buoy are fixed at the firfl

end of the line, and one more at the end of each man's

lines ; in all, four anchors, and tour buoys made of lea-

ther or cork.

The line is always laid acrofs the currents ; the tides

of flood and ebb continue an equal time upon our coaft ;

and, where undifturbed by winds, run each way about

fix hours ; they are fo rapid, that the fifhermen can on-

ly flaoot and haul their lines at the turn of the tide ; and,

therefore, the lines always remam upon the ground fix

hours ; the fame rapidity of tide prevents them from

iifing hand lines, and, therefore, two of the people com-

monly wrap themfelves up in the fail, and deep, while

the other keeps a flricl look out, for fear of being run

down by fiiips.and toobferve the weather ; for fiorms of-

ten rife fo fuddenly, that it is fometimes with extreme

difficulty they efcape to the fliore, though they leave the

lines behind them.

Such is the account which M. Pennant gives * of the

manner in which the taking of thefe fiih is conduced in

the channel; but there are annually larger veflels, of

twenty-five tons burden, that repair at the time of Lent

to the Dogger i?fl«,^, where they filli forturbot, cod, ling,

and

* Britlfli Zoology.
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and llvates ; there the bufinefs is carried on in a more ex-

peditious manner, for as the fiftiers have no occafion to

wait the returns of the tide, each man takes along with

him twice the number of lines, which he continues to

bait, haul, and fhoot, without interruption.

But this method of fiftiing, operofe as it may feem, and

this extent of line, though it runs three miles along the

bottom, is trifling when compared to the exertions made

in the Mediterranean by the Italian fifhers ; there they

go to fea in a "Tartan, a veflel much larger than ours
;

and they bait a line of no lefs than twenty miles long,

with above ten thoufand hooks. This line is called the

parifina ; and the fifhing goes by the name of pielago *.

A piece of tackle of fuch enormous length, it is impoffi-

ble to hawl and flioot in the fame fpace with the Etighjh

lines : it remains for a confiderable fpace in the fea, and

cannot be taken up in lefs than twenty-four hours. By this

apparatus, they not only take rays, but fharks and other

fifh ; fome of which are above a thoufand pound weight.

When a fifli of this magnitude is found at the line, the

fifliermen are provided with an harpoon to difpatch them

before they are brought on board.

* ridtGoWvoith,
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Section IV,

'^he SkaU *.

X HE Ikate is the largell of this genus, and thinneft in

proportion to its bulk : In thefe colder latitudes it is fel-

dom found above two hundred pounds weight. IVH-

loughhy mentions one fold in the market of Cambridge^

which, when drelTed bj the cook of St. 'John'i college,

dined an hundred and twenty ftudents f

.

The nofe, though not long, is fliarp pointed ; above

the eyes there rifes a fet of fhort fpines : The whole up-

per part of the body is a pale brown, refembling the wet

faud with which the animal is faid to cover itfelf. The

body, towards the fides, is thinned down into two fins,

that have the appearance of wings -, and at the buttocks

there are others of a thick flelhy fubftance. The tail of

this fpccies is fhort, obtufe, of a roundifli form, but

comprefled a little towards the fides |.

The lower part of the body is white, plentifully

marked with a great number of minute black fpots,

which are fuppofed to be the glands, by which that flimy

mucus which covers the fifli is fccrcted. All fifli covered

with a fimilar glutinous matter, are obferved to poflefs

the fame organs of fecretion §. The flvull of the lliate-

VoL. III. O is

* Rai» Batis, Lin. Syft. The Skate or Flalre, Will,

•} Vide Ichthyol. page 7 1. ^ Idem ibidem.

5 Nicolas Steno apud Willough.
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is filled with a copious colle£lion of clear glutinous mat-
ter, through which all the nerves that are diftributed to

the different parts of the body, appear tranfnarent. A-
mong thefe are feen the optic and olefaflory nerves ; the

latter proceed through the apertures, all along to the

jnofe, and afford full proof that this animal pofl'effes the

fenfe of fmellinsc.

l^he Sharp Nofed Skate *.

\V ILLOUGHBT dcfcrlbcs a fiih of this fpecies, which he

examined at Ror?ie m 1664 : They are frequently taken

on the Brityh coafts j and are diflinguifhed from the for-

mer by their long, narrow, and fharp pointed nofe, not

unlike the end of a fpontoon f . The mouth is very

large, and furniflied with a number of fmall Iharp teeth,

bending inwards : The tail is thick, and terminates in

two fmall fins.

This is fuppofed to be the bos of the ancient natura-

lifls, a fi(h they defcribe as of an enormous fize %. Op-

piuTi gives an account of its fondnefs for human flefii,

and the method it talces of deflroying men, by overlay-

ing them, and keeping theni down with its vafl weight,

till they are drowned. Other writers give the fame re-

lation, and confirm the character of thefe anthropophagi ^,

In the fouth they are fo well known, that the pevfons

employed

* Raia oxyrinchiis, Lin. Syil. IJein, Willoughby.

f Pennant's Brit. Zool.

§ f^ide Vhilc de propriet. anim. et Ulloa's voy. i, 13s.
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employed in the pearl fiiliing, have learned from the fatal

experience of many of their own number, how much

they ought to be guarded againft. Thefe unhappy di-

vers, are fcmetimes furrounded, and v/rapped up by the

fins of the manta, for fo this animal is there called, till

they are fuifocated : The negroes, therefore, take care

never to go down without a fliarp knife to defend them«

felves againft this terible enemy.

"ihe 'Torpedo, or EleBr'ic Ray *.

JL HIS fpecies Inhabits our feas, where it grows to a

large fiza, fome weighing no lefs than eighty pounds j its

Colour is a dirty clay ; the head and body are round, and

but indiftinftly feparated ; the latter extremely thin, and

attenuated to^vards the edges. Behind the eyes are

two wide foramina, " hich Willoughby fuppofes, are

intended for conveying found |: they are befet with fix

cutaneous rags on their inner circumference, and com=

municcite with the mouth.

The torpedo can live only twenty"four hours out of

the fea, and but little lon~er if put into frefii \vater5

it inhabits thole places wb re 'he botto -ti is fandy. and

buries itfelf fuperficialiy in it, by flinging the fand over

upon its back with a vibration it gives its extrcioities.

2 It

* Rala Torpedo, Lin. Syft. Cramp-fifli, Will,

f Ichthj'ol. page 8i.
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It is in this concealed fituation that the torpedo aflonilh*

es the unwary paiTenger, who inadvertently treads upon

it, by the exertion of a power perhaps the mofl extra-

ordinary and myfterious in nature.

The narcotic power of this animal has been taken no-

tice of in all ages *
; it is fo powerful, that when the fifh

is alive, the inftant it is touched, it benumbs the arm,

and fometimes the whole body f. The fame effefl is pro-

duced, even when it is touched with a flick, or tread up-

on by a perfon who has his fhoes on. Oppian ftretches

the matter probably too far, when he alleges that it will

benumb the fiiherman through the whole length of the

line and the ro^ |.

The fhock given by this animal, mofl nearly refembles

the Ihock of an eledlrical machine, fudden, tingling, and

painful : It is thus defcrjbed by Kempfer ; " The in-

ftant," fays he, " I touched it with my hand, I felt a

terrible numbnefs in ray arm, as far up as the fiioulder.

Thofe who touch it with the foot, are feized with a

ftronger palpitation, than thofe who apply to it the hand.

This numbnefs bears no refemblance to that which we

feel when the vein has been a long time prefTed, and the

foot is faid to be alleep ; it rather appears like a fudden

vapour, which, palling through the pores in an inftant,

penetrates into the very fpring of life, from wlience it

difFufes itfelf over the whole body, and gives real pain;

the nerves are fo alFcdled, that the perfon ftruck, imagines

all the bones of his body, and particularly thafe of the

fimb that received the blow, are driven out of joint ; all

this

* Vide Galen, Aliaa and Gilllus. \ Britifti Zoology,

f Hakut,
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this is accompanied with an unlverfal tremor, a ficknefs

oiF the ftomach, a general convulfion, and a total fufpen-

lion of the faculties of the mind : In Ihort, fuch is the

pain, that all the force of our promifes and authority,

could not prevail upon a feaman to undergo the ihock

a fecond time *."

The fubftance which the torpedo difcharges, and which

produces efFefts fo violent and inftantaneous upon the hu-

man frame, is probablj eleftric matter, but by what

means the animal fo foon collects it, no naturalift has been

able to explain. Great as its powers are when the ani-

mal is in vigor, they are impaired as it declines in ftrength,

and totally ceafe when it expires f ; they impart no nox-

ious qi'alitiestothe filh, when ufed as food ; for the French,

tvho find it in plenty on their coafts, very commonly

drefs and eat it J. Gale7i, we are told, recommends it ia

epeleptic complaints, while Rondeletius and Willoughhy^

decidedly condemn it in ail cafes, as a watery, foft, and

fungous aliment §.

The narcotic power of the torpedo, however It may
afFe£l it as food, is ferviceable to the animal in two im-

portant refpefts ; both as a means of defence againft vo-

racious fifli, and a method of procuriug fubfiftence from

among the fmaller tribes ; the former,when eledlriiied, are

deprived of all poffibility of feizing their prey ; and the

latter, after having unwarily approached the torpedo, and

received the ihock, are incapable of making their efcape ||.

The food of the torpedo is furmulletts and plaife ; the

former is fo fwift, that it is impoffible for the torpedo to

take

• Kempfcr's travels. f Salvianus and VVilloughb. p. %%.

\ Britifli Zool. § Rondel dc pifcib. and Willou^h. Ihcthy I. p. %%,

Ij
Pluiii Hift. Nat.

I
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take it by purfuit : and as this fifh has been found in it's

flomach, it juftifies P/inys account of the manner in which

this animal fecures its prej. The torpedo is taken at

T^orhay, off Pembroke, and at Waterford'm Ireland; it

is caught with the other fiat iiili, with the trawl, and is

commonly found in water forty fathom deep, in compa-

ny with the congenerous xzys *.

Thofe animals are faid to bring forth their yo'jng a-

bout the time of the autumnal equinox f; but from a dif-

feiSton of one made by a French gentleman, they feem ca-

pable of fuperfoetation, and of confequence muft pi-oduce

young at different times. Rondeletius J- mentions two

fpecies of the torpedo, and Willoughhy defcribes an Ame-

rican kind after Margrave, of a foot and nine inches in

length, and feven in breadth. It is without teeth, and

has two fpiracula below the neck §.

7^^ Fire-JJare, or Sting-
jj

V V ERE we to credit all the marvellous accounts which

the ancient n.aturaliils have given, of the venom lodged

in the armour of this fiTn, we would unavoidably dread

it, as an animal ftill more formidable than the torpedo ^.

The weapon in which nature is fuid to have lodged this

poifon,

* Britifli Zool. f Ariftot. Kift. animal.

I De piaiLus. § Vide Ichthyol. p. 80.

]|
Paftinaca marina Ixvl.^, Will. La Pari:cn:ide dc mer. EeIo:;»

^ Pliny, Ellian, and Opiam.
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polfon, grov.'s like a fpine from the tail ; It Is about five

inches long, and about four inches behind the bodj. Ac-
cording to the tremendous fables of Fllny, it is furnifhed

v.'ith a venom fo potent, as to affecl even the animal cre-

ation. Trees that are ftruck with it, inftantlj lofe their

verdure, and rocks themfelves are incapable of refilling

this powerful mrus *. It was with the fpine of the trj-

gon, or fire-flare, that the enchantrefs Circe armed her

fon ; and with this irrefiftible weapon, he, unintentional-

ly, became the murderer of his father UlyJJes. What a

happinefs it Is that thefe animals do not frequent the

woods, and are fo feldom feen afhore !

Succeeding naturaiifts finding the tafle for the marvel-

ous had decreafed in their age, have been obliged to give

the hiftory of this ^i^ix a greater degree of vevifimilirude
;

curtailing it of its powers againfl inanimate nature, they

have coiitented themfelves with making it formidable to the

fiUlermcnf. ThiJr opinion has been fantlioned by the

name of Linnaeus, who afcribes poifonous qualities to no

lefs than three dilferent fiflics ; the fire-flare, the torpe-

do, and the tetrodon lineatus t^ It may be juftly doubt-

ed, however, whether, any fifli has a fpine charged with

aftual poifon ; as far as the Jling is concerned, we know

that this is not the cafe : The fpine is its peculiar wea-

pon of offence, and is capable of giving a very bad

wound, which being commonly inflicted on tlie tendonous

parts of the body, and by thofe who are conflanlly work-

ing in cold vi^ater, is fometimes painful, and diflTicult to

cure §.

But

f Hiftoria animal.

'

\ Vide Gcfner, Aldrovandus and Rondektius*

I Syd. Natiirs. § Brit. Zool.
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But the fpine of the fire-flare, though unattended with

any poifonous qualities, is ftill a formidable weapon.—

There is reafon to believe, that in early times, before the

ufe of iron, the fpears and darts were headed with thii

bone, inftead of that metal. The arrow of many of the

South American tribes, are ftill pointed with the bones

of this fifli ; and from its hardnefs and fharpnefs, it makes

no contemptible weapon *.

The fire-flare, formidable as it has been decnried, is ne-

ver rejetled by the fifliermen when found in his tackle .;

he commonly cuts away the tail, and expofes it for fale,

deprived of this inftrument of mifchief. This fpecies

never grows to the fize of thofe above defcribed \ the

iBoft cpmmon fized weigh about eight or ten pounds,

and are about two or three feet from the fnout to the end

of the tail f ; the nofe is very fliarp at the point, but thorf

;

the mouth is fmall, and provided with granulated teeth
;

the eyes are protuberant ; the irides of an oblong fliape,

and of the colour of gold. The whole body of the ani-

mal is fmooth, flat below, but rounded above, and more

elevated in the middle than any of the other rays J.

The fire-flare cafts its fpine, and renews it annually
;

and that it may at no time be without a proper inftru-

njent of defence, it is fometimes feen with the new one

growing up, before the old drop off. That nothing relat-

ing to this animal might be diveiled of the inarvellous,

its filh was faid to have the peculiar quality of exciting

cpncupilcence ; and when ufed in a decoclion of oil, it was

reckoned a cure for the leprofy : The point of its fpine,

when introduced into a difeafcd tooth, made it fplintef

and drop from the jaw ||.

* Robcrtfon's Hift. cf South America. f Will, p. 6.7.

I Brit. Zool.
II
Vide Gdner.
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I'he Vsornhach^.

\ HE thoi-nback is the laft of this genus which we flialJ.

particulai-ife j and its figure is fo well known, that a fliort

defcription will fuffice. It is of a rhomboidal ihape,

broader, however, than long, and diilinguiflied from all

the other fpecies of the raj, by three rows of fpines upon

the back, and five upon the tail, all pointing towards its

end. The mouth is fmall, and fitted with granulated

teeth; between the nofe and the eyes are a few fpines ; o-

thers are fcattered without any order upon the peftorai

fins.

The colour of the upper part of the body is that of

pale aflies, marked with Hreaks of black, and the (kin

rough, with fmall tubercles like fhagreen. The belly is

white, crofTed with a flrong femilunar cartilage f. Wil'

loughhy has given a long detail of the internal ftru£lure

of this fpecies ; by which it appears, that it has two di-

flin£l organs, of a curious conformation, one on each fide,

for generating and excluding its eggs : In thefe are depo-

fited innumerable ova of various fizes J; hence, the thorn-

back mull be very prolific. It begins to generate in the

month of June, and continues production till September ;

its young, as long they are incapable of breeding, are

called maids ; they are good eating at all times of the

year, but the old only begin to be in feafon in the month

of November.

Vol. III. P The

* Fail clavata. I,in. Syft, Idem Rondeletii ct Will.

I Britifli Zool. t
Ichthyol. p. 76,
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The fiflies of tliis fpecies are found in great plenty, and

make a confiderable article in our fifli markets. They

are fond of devouring herring, mackrel, and eels ; but

their common food is probably the different kinds of

ground fifh ; cruftaceous animals, fuch as the crab and

lobfler, have been found in their llomachs, which are fup'^

plied with a powerful folvent, capable of fpeedily re-

ducing the fliells into a chyle fit for their fiipport.
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Section V.

Gen. VII. The Shark,

The fiflies of this genus are the moft formidable and vo-*

racious of all the tyrants of the ocean ; if fome of the

rays were invefted by the credulity of the ancients, with

imaginary powers of deftruftlon, tliofe poirefled by the

fliark are real. The fpine of the fire-flare might often

prove hurtful, but the fangs of the (hark are always fa-

tal. The genus is dIflinguKhed by an enormous mouth,

placed beneath the head, armed both above and below,

with an hundred and forty-four frightful teeth, which the

animal has the power to raife or deprefs at pleafure ; to

this hideous apparatus of deftru£lion, the fhark joins a

liercenefs and rapidity, far fuperior to that of the o-

ther rapacious tribes : The fmalled of the race is dread-

ed by almofl every filh in the fea ; for there is hardly any

of them that dre;'.d an encounter with animals far fu-

perior in lize, and more formidable in appearance. The

white fhark, which is the iargefl of this tremendous race,

maintains a terrible defpotil'ui in the ocean ; for, with that

amaziifg velocity peculiar to his tribe, he unites the

llrongeft appetite for depredation. Ke approaches near-

ly to tliefize of the whale, but far farpalTes that animal

P 2 in
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in ftrength and celerity, in the formidable arrangement of

his teeth, and in his infatiable defire of plunder *.

The head and throat of the ihark are larger than the

proportion to the body, which is (lender and tapered a-

way almcft to a point as it approaches the tail. The teeth

are broad at the bafe, but flender and very fliarp above ;

they are difpofed in five rows all around each jaw, and at

their infertion are furnifhed with flror.g mufeles, by

means of which the animal raifes or deprefles them ;

when the fhark is at reft, they all lie flat in his naouth ;

but when he comes for-.vard to lay hold of his prey, thefti

dreadful inPiruments are fuddenly raifed, and the devoted

animal, feized by them, inllantly dies, pierced with an

Hundred wounds.

The animals of this genus have a v/ild and ferocious

afpefl, that faithfully indicates the malignity of their na-

ture : Their eyes are oblong, funk in the fockets, and

placed longitudinally in the head, where they appear al-

moft overhung by the fldn, and are full of malevolence

and fire : The Sns, to which they owe their rapidity of

motion, are larger, and moire numerous than thofe of moft

other fillies : The body, though (lender, is pofleiTed of

very (trong mufeles, the fouice of that aftonifliing ira-

pulfe communicated by the tail. The whole external

parts are covered with a rough and hard Ikin, which wa3

uied by the ancients in poiifiiing wood and ivory ; but

13 now applied to cover inftrument cafes, the Ikin of the

greater dog filli furniftiing a preferable fliagreen f

.

The

* Goldfmith's Nat. Hift. vol. vl. 23S0

if Briiift) Zoology, Clafs iv. gen. 6,
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The fliark thus fitted bj his external conformation for

rapin and bloodlhed, is endowed alfo by nature with a

courage and adtivity that gives effeft to his rapacious in-

ftincls. No fifli, it is faid, can fwim as faft as he; none is

fo conftantly employed in fvvimming j fcarcely a flii[>

croffes the Atlantic^ that is not attended \iy ibme of thefe

rapacious monfters, for days together ; and fuch is their

Telocity, that they outftrip the beft failing velTel, and

play around her without any fymptoms of exertion.

With fuch voracious appetites, and fuch powers of grati-

fying them, one would imagine that thefe animals might

have long fince deftroyed the inferior tribes, and thinned

even the ocean itfeh of its inhabitants ; but happily for

the fafety of the I'maller fillies, thefe plunderers, by the

particular fituation of their mouths, are obliged to turn

upon their fide before they can feize their food; and while

this evolution is performing, their prey often finds time

to efcape *.

But although the devafiations committed by the fh'irk,

are thus providentially limited by the aukwafd fituation

of his mouth, ftill his depredations are extenfive, and m
ev'iry warm climate he is the terror of the failors ; for of

all kinds of food, he is faici to difrover the firongefl pre-

dile£lioa for human fjelh If by any accidetif a feaman

has fallen a viclim to this deftroyer, he is feen for fome

time aftei wards hovering about the fame place, and mak-

ing feveral returns to the fpot. expecting another repafl

of the fame booty : The wake ol a fhip is z favourite re-

fort with thoie animals, and nu riberlefs are the inftances

in which accident, or the improvident raflmefs of feamen,

have

X
» OoUfmitl'.,
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have favoured their defigns upon the human race, A-

long the coaft of Africa^ where the iliarks are numerous,

many of the negroes, it is faid, who are obliged to fifh far

their fuflenance, are annually devoured by them. The

inhabitants of thefe dreary regions are firmly of opinion,

that the fliark prefers the flelh of a black man to that of

a white; and that in confequence of this unenviable di-

llin'ftion, if two perfons of different colours are both in

the water together, his choice falls always upon the ne*

gro *.

Whether there be any foundation for this opinion of

the negroes, it is of little importance to inquire ; thaE

the fhark difcovers an avidity for this fpecies of food, is

a faft that has been too often verified by fatal experience,

to admit of a doubt. Mr. Fennant relates the ftorj^ of

the niafler of a Guinea ftiip, who, finding a rage for fui-

cide prevail among his flaves, from a notion the unhappy

creatures entertained, that after death they would be re-

ftored to their families, their friends, and their country
;

to convince them, that at lead fome difgrace (liould at-

tend them here, ordered one of their dead bodies to be

tied by the heels to a rope, and fo let down into the fea

:

Though it was drawn up again with great fwiftnefs, yet

in that Ihort fpace the iharks had bit off all but the feetf,

Goldfmith tells another, occafioned by the fame barbarous

trafac, of a woman who was thrown out alive, to deter

the flaves from felf murder : When the rope was drawn

to pull her up into the vefTel, part of her body appeared

in circumflances too fhocking to be mcp.tioned.

* Idem ibidem. f BiitiHi Zoology.
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Section VII.

Tbe Anger

J HIS iifli poffelTes the charafter of extreme voracity,

common to the fharks and rays, two genera wjiich nature

feems to have intended this animal fhould, in fome mea-

fure, connect together : In its external figure, it partakes

of the nature of both, while it differs from each in the

fituation of the mouth ; that organ being placed in the

extremity of the fnout, and not below the head f

.

The angel grows frequently to the weight of an hun-

dred and fixty pounds : Its body is covered over with a

filthy mucus, beneath which lies a rough Ikin, employ-

ed formerly by the workmen as a fliagreen J. It was

from this circumflance, that the fifh obtained the name
oi Jile among the Greeks \; while the Rotnans called it

fquatina, from the filth with which the body is covered \\.

The colour of the back and fides is brownifh, that of the

belly white. The pedloral fins are large, and feem, like

thofe of the rays, to be a prolongation of the body : It

was from thefe wing-like fins that this filh received its

EngliJIj name If.

The

* Squalus Squatina, Lin. Sjft. L'Ange, ou Angeloc dc Mer, Belon.

i Brit. Zool. I Plinii. Lib. ix. Cap. l%.

§ P/vjj, Arift. YVA. Anim.

il
Squ:itina, Fide \Villoi]g|). page 8o.

^ Idena ibideni.
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The ventral fins arc placed in the fame manner as the

pecloral, and to tiiem is annexed en each fide the double

penis, that characlerifes this and the ormer genus. Up-

on the back, and farther down thaii the anus, there are

two dorfal fins : The tail is bifurcated, the upper lobe

rather larger than the under ; a charafter belonging to all

the Iharks.

This fpecies is defcribed by Rondeletius as an inbabi-

tant of the MediterraTiean ; it is alfo feen frequently on

the Britijh coafts, where it preys voracioufly upon the

flat fifh that frequents the bottom of the water. The flelli

is in no req^ueft, but feems loathed in every country, on

account of its rank flavour and hardnefs : Its ova, when

dried, are ufed for medicinal purpofes, and are fuppofed

by the Italian fifliermen to be efEcacious in removing a

diarrhoea*. The Turks upon the Barbary cozii, apply the

{kin in the manufacture of Iheaths for fwords, which

they are faid to fabricate with peculiar neatnefs f . None

of the ufes, however, in which the parts of this malig-

nant monfier are employed, feem capable of compenfating

the dangers to which feamen are continually expofed^

from its voracious habiis.

* Rondeletius de pifcibus. f Jovius.
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Ihe Ba/king Shark *.

'X'pis Is the largeft animal of this genus, and differs m
fome remarkable charafters from the reft of the tribe ;

it inhabits chiefly the cold climates, and has long beea

known to the inhabitants of the weft of Scotland and.

Ireland, where it is dittinguiflied among the failors by

the name of the baiking ftiark, though better known in

the former country by the name of the Sail-fifli.

The latter of thefe names has been given it, becaufe

it is feen at a diftance on the top of the water, with all

its dorfal fins appearing above the furface, and fpread

like falls. Both in its manners, and external form, there

are peculiarities in which it differs from the other fharks.

It is far from being either voracious or fierce : Its food

confifts chiefly of fea plants, no filh having been ever

found in its bowels ; but the green, and half digetled

remains of algit : As its habits refemble thofe of the

whale, Linnieus fuppofes that it is fupported by the fame

food, aflercing that it devours only medufief.

Mr. Pennant has given a very acciarate defcrlption of

this fpecies, and feems firft to have difcovered its affinity

to the ftiarks, by pointing out the five tranfverfe aper-

tures of the gills on each fide of the neck : formerly it

had beeu confidered as a kind of whale t. The oil arifins:

from their capture, is now made an article of trade in

Vol. III. Q^ the

* Squalus Maximus, Lin. Syft. Sun-fifh, Smith's Hift. of Corkc,

t Syltema Nat, | Bntiih Zool. clafs ir, gen. \u
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the weft of Scotland^ where we have feen from fix to

eight barrels taken from one iifh, though it is only the

liver that produces it. They lie quiet and moti'onlefs on

the furface. commonly on their bellies, but fometimes like

tired fwimmers, upon their back ; and it is in this pof-

ture that they allow a boat to approach them, fometimes

till it is within contaft, without attempting to efcape.

Then the harpooner ftrikes his weapon into the body, as

near as pollible to the gills : But fo infcnfible are they to

the wound, that they do not feel its pain, till, by the

united ftrength of two men, the inftrument is forced

very deep into their flelh. As foon as they feel them-

felves wounded, they fling up their tail, and dive to the

bottom. Frequently in their agonies, they coil the rope

about them, attempting to difengage the harpoon by

rolling upon the ground.

Having at length difcovered that all efforts of this kind

are vain, they fwim away with amazing rapidity, and

with fuch violence, that a veflel of feventy tons has been

towed after them againft a frefh gale. They fometimes

run off with two hundred fathoms of line, and with two

harpoons in them ; and will employ the filhers for twelve,

and fometimes twenty-four hours before they are fub-

dued. When killed, they are either hawled on (hore, or,

if at a diftance from land, to the veffel fide ; where the li-

ver is taken out and melted into oil, in kettles provided

for that purpofe *.

The bafking Ihark is from fifteen to thirty feet in

length ; the colour above of a leaden colour, and below

a pure white ; the form of the body, like that of the

fhark kind, is flender and tapering. The upper jaw pro-

jects

* Vidi Pennant ubi fupra.
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je£ls beyond the lower, and is rounded at the end ; the

mouth is placed beneath, and furnilhed with a vafl num-

ber of fmall teeth. The dorfal fins are placed differently

from thofe of the reft of the genus : the firft rifes nearer

the head than the tail ; the fecond is much fmaller, and

is fituated near the extremity. On the under part of the

body there are five fins ; two pe£toral, two ventral,

placed below the fecond fin of the back, and a fmall an-

nal fin. Near thefe the male animal is provided with a

double organ of generation ; and between them in the

female, is fituated the pudendum. The oil produced by

thele animals, is faid to be preferable to every other for

the manufafture of wool ; and the Ikin fuiniflies work-

men with an excellent fliagreen.

^he White Shark *.

1 HIS (hark is probably the moft ravenous and formida»

Lie of the order, and grows to the immenfe weight of

four thoufand pounds f . It was in the body of one of

this fpecies that an entire corpfe was found ; a circum-

ilance no way incredible, when we confider their ilrong

appetite for human flefli, and the amazing power of de-

glutition which an animal of this fize muft poffefs. In all

hot climates, it is this fpecies in particular that is the ter-

ror of the failors jit is they that conftantly attend the fliips,

Q^a vtatching

* Squalus Carcbarias, Lin. Syft. Lamia, Plinii Hill. Nat.

t Gillius.
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watching till fome failor drop overboard, or attempt to

bathe ; in either cafe, the unfortunate feaman pevifhes

without redemption ; for this voracious creature, will

even dart up above the water to mett him in his fall.

It is in this fifti that Rondeletius places the prophet

^onaf, when he lay fo long unhurt in bowels ; and he

fays, that the language of Scripture gives no repugnance

to his idea ; for among the ancients all large filh what-

ever were termed whales *.

The mouth of this fpecies is proportioned to the Im-

menfe bulk of the animal : it is furnilhed with fix rows

of teeth, the number of which probably varies, accord-

ing to the age of the filh. Foffil teeth of the white Ihark

are frequently dug up in Malta, and fometimes in

JEsttgland : in the former country, they have been feen

four inches long, which mull have belonged to animals

of vaft fize, if the proportions laid down by Grew, be-

tween the body and the teeth of this fpecies, are juftf :

He afferts, that thofe in the jaw of a fhark of two yards

Jong, are not above half an inch ; the foflil teeth found

in Malta would, according to this calculation, belong to

an animal lixteen yards in length Litina:us has enume-

rated fifteen different fpecies of fliarks; but if the appear-

ances of the teeth, {hewn in the colle6lion of the curi-

ous, can be trufted to, he is far Ihort of their aclual

number ; for many kinds are feen, of which no mention

is made by him.

Pliny, Oppian, and feveral of the ancient naturalifts,

were acquainted with this fpecies, whofe mouth they

juftly de'fcribe as lituated far beneath the head, obliging

the animal to turn almoft upon its back, when it devours

its.

* Rondel, de pifcib. 489. f Rarities, 91.
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its prey *. The eyes are large, round, and flaring, ca-

pj;ble of being eafily rolled in the lockets. The dorfal,

and perioral fins are very large, and aid the efforts of the

tail, in giving rapidity to the fifli's motion. The tail

itfelf is femilunar, and capable of giving the moft dread-

ful flrokes 5 hence, the failors, as foon as they take one

of thefe filhes, fo far duarm it, by cutting off the tail.

'^je Blue Shark f

.

J His fpecies has obtained its name from the fine azure

colour of the back j it is mod frequently an inhabitan

of the hot climates, where it is fcarcely lefs formidable

to feamen, than that immediately preceding. The body

is lefs rough than thofe of the reft of the genus. The

eyes are of an eliptical fhape, but the irides perfc6lly

round ; behind them, there are none of thofe foramina,

•which are obferved in other fpecies J.

The fifh is of an oblong fliape ; the nofe long, fharp,

and compreffed towards the point ; the noftrils are placed

tranfverfely. Although moft frequent m the warm cli-

mates, the blue fhark is often feen on the Brit'i/h coafts,

and particularly thofe of Cornwall, during the pilchard

feafon. It is there caught by the fifliers, with a large

kind of iron hooks, that are made for the purpofe.

-^ondeletius

• Supina vefcantur. Plinii. Lib. ix. cap %a,.

f Squalus glaucus, Lin. Syft. Gaku.s glaucus, Rondel.

\ Willough. page 43,
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Rondeletius afcrlbes to this fpecies, only two rows of

teeth J but their number probably depends upon the fifties

age ; and if fo, no conclulion can be drawn with regard

to it, from a fingle inftance *
: They are granulated, and

of a triangular ihape f. This naturaliil declares, that

he was an eye witnefs of the blue iharks fondnefs for

human flefii ; having feen one purfue a boy a confiderable

way along the ftiore, and making a fpring at him, near-

ly bit of his legs.

It is concerning this fpecies, that JElian relates fuch

extraordinary inftances of parental affeftion J. It is faid

by him, that the blue (hark, permits its fmall brood,

when in danger, to fwim down its mouth, and take fhel-

ter in its belly. This faft is faid to have been obferved

by RondeletiuSy an able naturalift ; and it is narrated by

Pennant
J
a very accurate ichthyologift, as a part of the

hiftory of this whole genus that is entitled to belief. In

faft, it is no more incredible, than that the young of the

oppojjum, ftiould ^feek an alTylum in the ventral pouch

of its parent j a fad too well known to be contefted §,

• De Pifcibus. f Lin. Syft. Nat,

% JSXzx, Ao lib. i. cap. l6.

5 Vids Britiih Zool, article, Blue Sharkt
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'ihe Long Tailed Shark, or Sea Ape *.

J. HIS fpecles has obtained its name from the extraordi-

nary length of its tail, which generally exceeds that of

the body, the upper lobe extending greatly beyond the

lower, almofl in a ftraight line. Its fifli has an abo-

minable fetid, and rank fmell, refembling that of the

land fox f The body is more thick and round than any

of the ftiarks ; the fnout is fharp ; and a little below is a

fmall mouth, furnifhed with pointed teeth. The colour

above is cinereous, below white. Rondeletim afferts,

that he was an eye witnefs of this animal allowing its

young to retreat into its belly to avoid danger; for he

faw an old one diflecled upon the fhore, in the body of

which were all its young. At firft he imagined that

they had been devoured by the parent in place of food ;

but upon examining them, they were all alive, and fo

entirely unhurt, that there could remain hardly any doubt

of their having fled there as a refuge from danger J.

The extraordinary length of the tails of the young, forms

no objection to this fa£l; for at that age they are foft and

pliant. Willoughby fuppofes that this fiih was only found

in the Mediterranean; it has lince, however, been taken

in the Briti/h leas §

.

The

• Vulpes Marina, Rond. Sea-fox or Ape, Willougb.,

f Salvianus. \ De Pifcibus.

% Pennaat's Britdh Zoology.
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The other fifhes'of this genus that frequent our coafts^

are the tope^ or fea dog of the ancient naturalifls ; the

greater and X^^^xfpottedJIdarks ; the Jmooth JJjark y the
,

porheaglcy and the picked Jlxirk : Thefe all fo nearly

correfpond in their general charadlers to thofe already

defcribed, that there feems no occafion farther to particu-

larize them.



THE ANGLER. U§

Section VI.

Genus VIII. 'I'^e Angler.

A HE fiflies of this genus were by the ancients called

fea frogs *, from their refemblance to that animal : The

E?iglijh have given thenv a Hill more hideous name, that

of fea toads, or fea devils ; appellations which thefe ani.*

mals feem to merit, by their extraordinary deformity.

Of all the monllers contained in the ocean, they are per*

haps the mod ugly and deformed. Their head and body

are joined together, forming one round flat mafs f . The

head and mouth are far larger than all the reft of the

body i the latter being in fome a yard wide, and furnifh-

ed all around with an infinite number of fmall teeth.

The pedtoral fins are broad and thick j behind each ven-i"

tral fin there is one aperture.

Vol. III. R

* tctr^axK^ -Arlftot. Oppian> Rana pifcatriy, Pliny and Ovl^,

t Willough. Ichtchyol. page 8g,
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^he Conunon A?ighr

It 15 in Its tadpole ft ate that this animal refembles ttie

frog : its colour upon the back is dark blue, marbled

with fome white fpots. The lower jaw projects confi-

derablj beyond the upper, which giv^es the animal a

grinning afpeft. The eyes are placed in the upper fuper-

ficies of the head, fomewhat promineHt, and their irides

white. About half an inch from the corner of the upper

Jaw are two hairs, the one four, and the other fix inches

in length. It is by means of thefe, according to Pliny,

that this animal fiflies ; it puts out thefe flender horns

among the mud, enticing the little fiib to play around it

till they come within reach, when it fprings upon them,

and devours them f

.

Around the edges of its head are fmall fin-like appen-

dages ; outwardly there appear no ?.pertures of the nofe,

but there are two within the mouth, fuppofed to convey

fmell|. About the middle af the back there rifes a fin

fupported by ten rays ; the tail is not forked, but the

rays ftretch fomewhat beyond the membranes of the fin.

The ventral fins are broad, thick, and flefliy, jointed like

arms, and on the inner fide divided into- fingers, refem-

bling what is feen on the foot of a mole \. With thefe

inftruments

2
* Lophius pifcatoiius, Lin. Syft. La Grenouille de Mer. Bcion.

f Plinii, lib. ix. Vide el\am Cicero de Nat. Deor.

I Willough. ubi fupra, § Britifh Zool. and Willough.
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inflruments Belon afferts, that the animal walks at the

bottom of the water.

Another pair of fins is placed farther out, at the verge

of the body, and below there are the apertures of the

gills, differing fo conllderably from thofe of other fifti,

that they have been fuppofed by fome, to be a retreat ior

the young. They are large orifices, and at the bottom

appears the branchise, refembling the teeth of a comb.

Thefe fiflies grow to an extraordinary fize ; fome are

taken near Scarberough., between four and five feet in

length, and whofe mouth are near three feet wide. The

fiflaermen no fooner take them, than they give them their

liberty, from the fuppofition that they deftroy the dog-

fifh ; and in fupport of that idea, fome of thefe voraci-

ous animals have been found in their ftomachs.

Willoughhy has four different fpecies, which he has

claffed under this genus ; three of which are Brazilian

fiflies, defcribed by Margrave, the Guacucuia, the Gwa-

perjia, and the Acaramucu : Of thefe the Guacucuia

or Brazilian water bat, refembles our fifhing frog, in the

fhape of its body and the fins ; but differs from it in the

fmallnefs of the mouth, in wanting teeth, and in the

long protuberant fnout, that refembles a horn. The

whole body is variegated with white and black fpots, of

which the pencil, and much lefs the pen, is unable to

convey any adeq^uate idea *.

R 2

*; Willough. page Sjs
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Genus IX 7)^^ Sturgeon,

The fiflies of this genus have only one narrow aperture

on each fide ; a circutnflance in which they refemble the

anglers above defcribed. They have the mouth placed

far below, tubular, and unprovided with either teeth or

jaws * : Hence, thefe animals collect their food by fuc-

tion ; and notwithftanding their lize, which is often as

large as that of the Ihark, they are the moft peaceable

and harmlefs of all animals. The fturgeon is as unwil-

ling, as it is incapable to injure other fifh : It flies before

the moft feeble, and timid of the race ; and not unfre-

quently falls a viftim to its own apprehenfions and

fears f

.

The fturgeons are gregarious and migratory ; To the

former of thefe habits, they are probably compelled by

the timidity of their nature, and their incapacity for felf

defence : all the weaker animals that are peaceable and

inoflenfive, commonly truft to their numbers for fecuri-

fy ; and hence, herd in great crowds together. The ne-

ceffity of procuring food, of avoiding cold, or of pro-

viding a proper place for the produftiou of their young,

determines

* Britifh Zool. t Goldfmith's Nat, Hift.
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determines the migrations of the flurgeon, as well as

thofe of other fi(h. During the winter months they

Biount the rivers ; while in fummer, they betake them-

felves to the ocean ;
probably, however, never removing

«tt any great dillance from the Ihore *,

^he Commofi Sturgeon f

.

J^ONDELETIUS, Ge/?ier, and ^Idrovandus, have tedious

difputations, whether this animal be the acipenfer, or

Elops of the ancients ; a matter of very little moment,

fince, if the animal be accurately defcribed, and well

known, it matters but little by what name it was an-

ciently diftinguiflied.

The great refort of the flurgeons is the rivers of RuJJla

and Germany ; and as they are frequently found in the

Mediterraneati, at the mouths of the Italitm rivers, it is

highly probable that at lead fome fpecies of them were

known to the Romans : Pli/iy, however, as well as Ovid^

mention the acipenfer as a foreign fifh |.

The common llurgeon is an inhabitant of the Brit'ijh

feas, from which it afcends the rivers, and is fometimes

taken in the nets fet for falmon : It is there, however,

found only in fmall numbers ; the greater part confumed

in this ifland is brought either from North jlmericuj or

the Baltic. In the lakes of Frifchehaffy and Currifchqfft

and in the rivers in the neighbourhood of Pillau, they

arc

* Willough. Tchthyol.

f Acipenfer Sturio, Lin. Syft, Acipenfer, Roiidelcf.

I
Pliny, Lib. ix. cap. 17. et Ovidii Halleut.
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are taken during the fummer months in great abundance,

and fold over all Europe at a very high price. The

fhores in that vicinity are all divided into certain di-

ftrids, and let as we do the falmon fifheries ; fome of

them bring a rent of fix thoufand guilders, or near three

hundred pounds per annum *.

In thefe large rivers they are fometimes fouad of two

hundred pounds weight, and are taken in nets made of

fmall cords. They are dull and fpiritlefs animals, making

butfmall refinance when entangled ; andasfoon as they are

brought out of the water, appear like a lifelefs lump.

Their flelli is every where in high eftimation ; it has the

delicacy, whitenefs, and folidity of veal, and when roall-

cd, is reckoned one of the greateil niceties that can pro-

voke the appetite of an epicure f. It is commonly pic-

kled, and packed up in calks, when fent to foreign mar-

kets : Of late, we have received a confiderable quantity

of thefe fifii from North America., where they are caught

in May, June, and July ; it is at that feafon that they are

feen leaping above the furface in the rivers, and falling

again upon their fides, with a noife that is heard at the

diftance of fome miles %.

It is of the ova of the flurgeon that the Ruffians make

the caviar, by taking out the membranes found among

them, and drying them, after having been wafhed with vi-

negar. The beft caviar is faid to be aftbrded by a fmall

fpecies called the flerlet, found in the Yaik and Volga \.

Icthyocolla or ifniglafs is made of the found of this as

tvell as the other kinds of fturgeon [|. The ancients were

acq^uainted

• Brit. Zool. t Will. p. 24®,

^ Catefby Nat. Hi/V. of Carolina,

§ Strahlenberg's Hift. of Ruffia, p. 337.

i!
Vide Phil. Traiif. Ivii. 354.
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acquainted with the compofition of this glue, fo ufeful in

many fpecies of raanufadlure : It was probably made up

by them in a fimilar manner, from a fifh that had this ve-

ry name *: It is ufeful as a glue for paper, muiical inftru-

jnents, and cementing every (lender fabric of wood. It

is well known to the varnifher, the apothecary, and the

clothier.

The lize of the fturgeon depends upon the place of its

refidence ; where it is confined either in frefli or fait wa-

ter, it is comparatively fmall ; but where it alternately

enjoys both, it grows often to tlie length of eighteen

feet, and weighs from four to five hundred pounds ; o£

this magnitude one was caught in the river Kjh^ in Bri~

tai?i ; and in the larger rivers of the continent, fome at-

tain even to a fuperior lize f . The body of this fifh is

long, and of a pentagonal form, on account of five rows

of large bony fcales, which proceed from the head along

as far as the dorfal fin, one upon the back, and two up-

on each fide. The head is fmall and protuberant at the

fnout ; the eyes are fmall in proportion to the fiib, and

the irides are of a filver grey : The mouth, without

either jaws or teeth, is fituated confiderably below the

extremity of the nofe, and in the middle fpace between

them, fpring out a few briflles : The firfl pair of fins are

placed immediately befide the gills ; the fecondpair near

the anus, and a third between that and the tail ; upon the

back their is but one fin.

The fturgeon differs from the other cartilaginous

fifties in the manner of its generation ; like the fpinous

tribes it is oviparous, and depofits its fpawn in the win-

ter months |.

* Plinii, Lib. xxxii. cap 7. f Ronddetluj.

I Brit. Zool.
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'^he Hufo of Germany*

This fpecies is fuppofed to be peculiar to the rivers o^

Oermany ; particularly the Danube and thofe ftreams

that flow into it. From the Black Sea it afcends that ri-

ver, and is caught in nets placed in different places to in°

tercept it, nearly as far up as Vienna, where they are ex-

pofed to fale every Friday, to the number cf fixty or art

hundred. The llefti is foft, glutinous, and flabby ; but

it bears faking, and is exported from Wallachia, where

it is principally taken, to the different markets of Eu-

rope *.

This fifli, like the refl: of the genus, is gregarious and

migratory j and it is upon its excurfions from the fea to

the frelh water, that it is taken, during the months of

Oftober and November. The hufos are from fifty to

four hundred pounds weight, and are faid to poffefs fuch

ftrength, that they frequently drive the fiflierman over-

board with a fliroke of the tail f

.

It is chiefly for the ifinglafs which it affords, tha;t this

fifli is taken : The manner of preparing this fubflance, is

by cutting the flcin, the entrails and the fins, into fmall

pieces, and leaving them to macerate in a proper quanti-

ty of warm water; they are afterwards all boiled toge-

ther upon a flow fire, until they are diffolved and reduced

to a jelly $ this jelly is fpread upon inftruments made iot

the puiTpofe, and upon drying it affumes the form of

parchment -f

* Gefacr de Aquatil. p. 59. f Tdenvibidetav
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ijarchment ; when it is rolled up, and exported in the fhape

in which we fee it in the iliops of the venders *.

The fnout of this fpecies is remarkably long, and fur-

niflied below with fmall barbs j on the belly are two pair

of fins, on the back one; above, the body is black; the

lower parts yellow, as in the perch ; the whol? furface is

deftitute of fins, and the flelli is fupported by cartilages

inftead of bones f . The genuine icthyocolia that produ-'

ces the ifinglafs is fuppofed by Willojighby, to be a dife

ferent filh from the hufo.

GoldTmith's Nat. Hift.

t Vide D. Will.apud F. Will. Ichthyol. p. 2-?1,

Vol. II!.
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Section VII.

GzNUS X.

—

The Diadon,

J HE cartilaginous clafs of fifhes abounds with animals

of anomalous and monltrous figures, which no pen can

defcribe, and which even the pencil of the artift cannot

imitate j fuch are the endlefs variety of orbs, of triangu^.

lar and quadrangular filli defcribed by CJu/tus^ and after

him by Willoughhy *. They are moftly exotic animals,

exhibiting the rich exuberance of nature on tha warmer

coafls of Ameriea^ Lidia, and the Mediterranean, From

all thefe hideous animals, the Briiijh feas are happily

free : Their utility to man cannot be difcovered ; their

deformity is obvious, and the venemous nature of many

of them has been fo often confirmed by fatal experience.

That it can no longer be doubted. From the diftance of

their fituation, as well as their unattradive form, their

hiftory is but little known ; we fliall feled, therefore^

«

few only for a particular difcuflion.

• Ichthyology, p. r^j
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rhe Globe *.

This fifh is feldom -a vifitor of the BritiJJj coaft ; one,

however, of the fpecies was taken at Penzance in Corn-

•wall. Its more common refidence is off the fliores of

Carolina. It is of an oblong fhape, of a foot and eight

inches in length ; the length of the globular belly, when

extended, is above one foot, and its circumference, when

in that ftate, is above two : This Angular power of in-

flating its belly, till it acquires a globular fhape of fuch

magnitude, feems to have been intended by Nature as the

defence of this animal ; it is then of a iize lefs eafily laid

hold of by its enemies, whilft the great number of fpines

with which its belly is funounded, renders it an obje£l of

terror *.

The globe, upon the back, is of a rich deep blue ; the

fides and belly are white, fliagreened or wrinkled, and

befet with innumerable fmall fpines, each attached to the

Ikin by four proceffes. It has two peroral fins; a dorfal

one far back behind the globe, and oppofite to that an a-

nal fin.

* Tetrodon locvigatus Lin, Syft, j Pennant, Clafs iv. gen. 9.

5*
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^he Ohlong Dladon *.

1 HIS fpecles dliTers from the former, not only in want^*

Ing the globe, but in being much fhorter ; it refembles a

carp, or fome thick fifli cut through by the middle. It

fometimes grows to a very amazing fize ; fome have been

taken Hve hundred pounds weight f. It is commonly

little more than two feet in length ; fo that the thicknefs,

to afford nearly fuch a weight, mufl be very much dif-

proportioned to the animal's iize.

The body of this fpecies is black above, and dappled j

below it is filvery ; it wants fcales, but is covered with a

thick, hard, and rough Ikin. The mouth is fmall for

the fize of tlie filh ; between it and the eyes there are two

apertures for the noftrils j but there are feveral other o-

^ifices in the head, the ufe of which has never been af-

certained by any naturalift, though Willotighby fuppofes

that two of therii cqrrefpond to the organs of hearing ia

other animals :|:.

The perioral fins arc placed immediately behind the

eyes ; they are fmall, and of a roundifli fhape ; the dor-

fal and the anal fins are placed high, and at the very ex-

tremity of the body ; the tail fin is femicircular, and fills

wp the whole abrupt fpace between them.

* ©ftracion L«vis, Gronovius. f Borlafcs's Hlfti Cornwalli

* Ichthylogia, p. 15 1.
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The {hort diadon is fllU a more aukward figure thaa

this ; it is fliorter and thicker, having the anal and dor-

fal lins fet Hill higher, which gives the body a more ab-

rupt appearance. The flefh of both thefe is rank and un-

favoury: When boiled, it turns into a kind of glutinous

jelly, refembling boiled flarch after it is cold j and from

experiments made upon leather and paper, it has beea

found to anfwer the purpofes of glue *. Linnaus has e-

;iun^erated fevcn fpecies belonging to this genus f

.

* Brhifli Zwjlo^. -f
Syft. Nat. 4x4.
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Genus XI.

—

I'be Suchr,

'H'he Lump *.

This tribe contains only three fpecies, all rennarkable

for the fingular dcforoiity of their ihape. The body is

deep and thick j the back arched, and the bellj diftin-

guiihed by an oval aperture, furrounded with a flefhy and

mufcular fubilance,and edged with fmall thready appenda-

ges, which operate as fo many clafpers. It is by means of

this appartus that thefe animals adhere with fuch vaft force

to any fubftance to which they apply themfelves. The

tenacity, with which the fucker adheres to the bottom,

has been tried by putting it into a pail of water, where

it fixed itfelf fo firmly, that on taking the fifh by the

tail, the whole veffel, with its contents, were lifted from

the ground, although it held fome gallons f

.

The lump fucker, which is the largeft of this genus,

increafes to the weight of feven pounds, and the length

of nine inches. The back is arched and fharp, of a black-

ifh colour, dilated and variegated with brown. The bel-

ly is flat and reddifh : it wants fins, but the whole body

is defended with fharp black tubercles. On each fide

there are three rows of large bony fcales, and on the

back

* Lumpus Acglorum, Will. t..BritIfb Zoologj-.
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back a fourth. It has two peftoral, a doifal, and an a-

nal fin ; the eyes are covered with a lax fkin, the irides

of a|i)ale red ; the lips are thick, fat, and ruddy ; the o-

rifices of the nofe appear one on each fide, raifed a-

bove the furface of the reft of the flcin *.

The lump filh is caught on feveral parts of the BritiJJj

coafts ; and though its flefli is held in no great eftimation,

it is frequently feen for fale in the London market. The
great refort of this fpecies, is the north fea upon the coafts

of Greenland. While it prowls upon the top,|the feals fwarm

beneath, watching an opportunity to devour it, Infi'iite

numbers fall a prey to thefe animals, who fwallow all

but the ikin ; vaft quantities of which, thus emptied by

the feals. are feen floating above during the fpring months,

when the fuckers approach near the land, for the purpofe

of depofiting their fpawn. Every diftrift where the feals

carry on their depredation, is eafily diftinguiflied by the

failors, on account of the fmoothnefs of the water

:

Wherever any oily fifh has been devoured below, the

water at the top becomes tranquil, it being uniformlj

found to be a property of oil to calm the agitation of the

waves f

.

The Inhabitants of the barren trails of Greenland.^ who
are obliged to draw a great part of their fuftenance from

the fea, avail themfelves alfo of this fifh ; the roe is re-

markably large, and in the fumnner months they take

them on account of it ; when boiied,it forms an extremely

fat, oily food ; a kind of repaft, of which the necelfities

of the Greenlavders have rendered them exceedingly

fond t.

* wrioufrh pa^e %o%. f Phil. Tranf. 1774. p. 445,

\ Craata's Hili. Greenland.
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t
'^I>e Sea Snail ^.

The whole of this fifli, the head as well as bodj, is fof*

and undtuous, eafily foluble into a kind of oily fluid; it

is on this account that it has obtained the name of fnaiL

Its habitation is not properly in the lea, but about four or

five miles from the mouths of large rivers, where the

water is beginning to be fait. The body of this fpecies

is tranfparent, of about five inches in length ; and when

newly taken, the colour is pale brown f

.

The head is thick and round ; the mouth without

teeth, each jaw being only a little roUgh. The aperture

of the gills is fmall, covered with a valve or operculum,

which fprings from the bafe of each of the perioral fins.

Thefe fins are very broad, thin and tranfparent ; and be-

low the throat, they almoft unite together. Below the

throat, there is obferved a round fpot refembling the im-

preffion of a feal, the place which the animal applies to

thofe fubflances to which it means to adhere. The au=.

al and dorfal fins continue without interruption, till, like

thofe of the eel, they meet at the tail t.

* Liparis noftras. Will. Cyclopterus liparis. Lin. Svft.

t Will. Append. 17. (. Brit. Zool.
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Genus XII.

—

The Sea Forcupine

1 HIS animal is placed among the orbs or globular fitli,

hj Willoughhy ; of all the inhabitants of the fea, it is tne

mod completely furniftied by nature with defeniive ar-

mour. Inftead of fcales, the whole ikin is covered with

ftrong Iharp fpines, which are firmly inferted into it at the

bafe. Thefe are all laid ilat when the animal is at refc
;

but when alarmed, they all around ftand upon end, fo that

the fi{h is inaccelliWe upon every quarter. There are

various kinds of thefe animals ; all, however, feem equal-

ly pofTelTed of the power of raifing ordepreffing their fpines

at pleafure, and by that means of increafing the terror of

their appearance in proportion to the approach of danger.

Together with the power of eredling their fpines, they

poflefs alfo that of inflating their bodies on the appearance

of an enemy. This operation is performed by means of

Jka bag within the body, wliich, by being filled with air,

inflates the fifii to a prodigious fize : An anim.al of this

tribe, that at firft view feems fmall and inofFcniive, is no

fooner alarmed or provoked, than it fwells to the view,

the whole body becoming vifibly rounder and largei 5

while in the mean time all its prickles ftand upright, and

threaten the invader on every fide f . The Americans of-

ten amufe themfelves with the barren pleafure of catching

thefe frightful creatures, by a line and hook baited with

Vol. III. T a piece

•• Hiflns, Clufii Exot. Hlftrlx, Lin. Cyft*

t Goldrmlth'.s Na% Hift,
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a piece of fea crab : The animal approaches the hook

with its fpines flattened; but when hooked and flopped

by the line, all its fpears are inftantlj ere£ted, and the

whole body is arnned fo completely at all points, that it

is impoffibie any where to lay hold of it ; it is therefore

dragged to feme diilance from the water, and there it

quickly expires.

The body of this fpecies is about tv/enty inches long,

and twenty-nine in circumference round the thickell part.

The mouth is a little proipiuent, and when opened, about

three inches in diameter ; the eyes are pretty large, and

rendered horrible in their afpecl;, by four fpines riling

immediately above each of them. The two pectoral tins

are about three inches long, and five broad ; the dorf^l

and anal fins are nearly of the fame dimenfions *,

? yide GU'.Cum apud Will. p. 140.
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Gekus XIII OJracion *.

CJstRAcroK is the generic name adopted by Linnceus for

nine different kinds of anomalous fifti which he has enu-

merated, all inhabitants of warm climates, and all agrees

ing in having tlie body covered with a bony coat of mail f.

Some of them want horns ; others hnve two, and fome

four : They are of various fliapes and lizes, and

from their appearance, hardly feem entitled to rank with

this clafs of the animal kingdom.

The fpecies here defcribcd was fent from the Eajl InH'

dies, and is about fifteen inches long, and four deep : The

forehead appears flat, and even concave, on account of two

laige eye-brows that preje61: over it; the eyes are about

an inch in diameter ; below them are the two fmall fora-

mina of the noftrils ; the mouth is hardly an inch in width^

and furniihed with very minute teeth. The body is of a

quadrangular fliape, and moved by five fins ; of thefe, the

two branchial are fquare, being two inches broad by two

long : Refembling thefe, are other two fituated near

the tail, the one above and the other below ; the tail fin

is three inches in length, by three and a half in breadth.

The whole body is covered with a cruftaceous fubftance,

refembling that of the pale blooded fillies of that order.

This cruft is llrengthened and ornamented by a great

T a number

• Oftracion prior Aldfovandi.

f Syftema Naturx, genus 136

<
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number of tubercles of triangular fhape,aiid In fubftance'is

fomethlng of the natvire, partly of ikin, and partly of a

IheU. There are fome varieties of this fpecies *. Of the

orbs, or globular fifli, Willoughby enumerates nolefs than

tliirty different fpecies ; concerning which, however, very

little is known, but the name and the external figure :

Hia orbs comprehend two or three different genera of the

Syftema Naturae, Linnceush.z.ving improved the arrange

ment given by precedmg naturalitls,

• WiU. Ichthyol. p. 1480
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Gen. XIV.-.27'^ Pipe Fijh.

This genus comprehends all thofe fiflies that are known

tjy the name of fea adders, and fea horfe : Linnaeus has e-

numerated feven different fpecies, of which the generic

characters are, a long and tubular nofe, no orifice to the

gills, but the breathing aperture fituated on the back

part of the head ; the body is covered with a ftrong crullj

and in all, the ventral fins are wanting *.

The Longer Pipe Fijh f

.

This fpecies, as defcribed by Sir Robert Sibhald J, is

two feet long, the nofe an inch in length, and compref-

fed laterally ; at the end of it is a fmall orifice for the

mouth. The thickefl part of the body did not exceed

the circumference of a fwan*s quill ; trexangular from the

head to the dorfal fin, the reft quadrangular. The belly,

carinated, and marked along the middle with a dufky

line §.

The

* Vide Syftcma Nat. f Syngnathus barbarus, Lin. Syftt

i Scotia illuftrata,ji4. Tab. r^. v} Britifli Zool.
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The colour of this fpecies is an olive brown, marked

with bluifh lines, and, toward the tail, with brown fpots.

The peftoral fins have each twelve rays, the anal two,

and the dorfal, which was two inches long, has forty.

Between the vent and the tail, is a groove fix inches and

an half long, covered by two valves. This is the recep-

tacle for the young; and as thefe animals are viviparous,

on treading upon this part, hundreds of living young,

are feen to creep out around the parent fifh.

There are three fpecies of the pipe fifh found in the

BridJ}} feas ; the longer, above defcribed, the fhorter,

and the fmall pipe fifh, or ophidion of Linnxus. The

laft feldom exceeds five inches in length, is very flender,

and tapers off to a point at the tail, having no fin there.

The pedloral fins are alfo wanting, and the body is co-

vered with a fmooth ikin, inftead of the cruft peculiar to

this genus. This fpecies is not viviparous, and confe-

qucntly the groove under the belly, does not contain liv-

ing young, but eggs, which are large, and not very nu-

merous.

The HtppocampuSf or Sea Horfe *.

Jk Kis animal has obtained its name from the refemblance

its head bears to that of a horfe f : It bends the body in-

to different curvatures, like an eel ; and is marked all

over' with circular incifions,refembling thofe of the infeO:

tribe.

• Hlppocan^pus, Lin. Syft. Cavallo. Marino ftafer

f Gefner de pifcibus.
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tribe. It is only nine inches in length, and often lefs,

wliile its thicknefs is not above an inch : The fnout is ob-

long, without any fiiTure at the mouth ; at the lower end

of which appear the foramina, with an operculum to

cover them *. The body is furniflied with acculeated

knobs, and is of a pentagonal fliape, till it reaches the

anus, from v/hich, to the tail, it is quadrangular. The
eyes are round and prominent ; behind them, in place of

the gills, which are here wanting, there are two fmall

fins, refembling the external ears of lerreftrial animals.

Under the belly there are two orifices ; one for voiding

the excrement, and the other for the emiffion of the

young in their egg fiate.

The colour of this animal is a dark green, the belly

variegated with lioht blue foots. In the middle of theo o *

back rifes one dorfal fin, with fixteen rays. Some fpecies

have hair along the back, refembling the mane of a

horfe. They are caught in different parts ; that which

IVilloughby defcribes, he law at Baicc, not far from Na-
ples. It had no mane ; he concludes, that that ornament is

cither cliarafleriilic of one of the fexes, or of a different

fpecies. In his plates, he has given the figure of three

different kinds f.

^ WiUough. page 1^7. f Fide Winough. Ichthyol. p. IJ?,
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CHAPTER VI.

Order III.

—

Spinous Tijlie&t

Section I.

General CharaBers of this Order,

Vv E are now come to that order of the finny tribe, to

which the later naturalilts liave exclufivelj appropriated

the name of fi(h : According to them, the cetaceous kinds

are beafts, that have taken up their abode in the ocean j

and the cartilaginous, an amphibious band that are but

half denizens of that element ; the fpinous fiflies being

alone entitled to that appellation *. After detailing the

hiftory of the two firft orders, we have feen that there

are particularities in their conformation, which, in a phi-

lofophical view, perhaps juftify the arrangement of thefe

naturalifts, to whom fcience is much indebted. While

therefore, we have availed ourfelves of their method of

placing the different genera, our veneration for the ideas

and the language univerfally eftabliflied among men, has

induced us to rank all the inhabitants of the fame ele-

ment in one clafs, and to diftinguiih them by a common

name.

2 The

% Goldfmlth's Nat. Hlft. vol. vi. page aof>.
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'The firfl; peculiarity that ftrikes us, with regard to the

ilfties of the fpinous order, is the greatnefs of their num-

bers. Not only are the individuals of each family more

numerous ; but the variety of the kinds is ajfo far greater.

Upwards of four hundred different fpecies of fpinous

fifhes are already known and defcn'bed ; while the ceta-

ceous and cartilaginous orders, when taken together,

hardly amount to a fifth of that number *. The former,

are in general inferior in fize ; and it is conformable to a

law, which obtains in every department of the animal

kingdom, that the fmaller the productions of nature are,

the more uumerous and diverfified in form does (he yield

them. A very valuable purpofe in the econom.y of pro-

vidence, is gained by this conftitution of the animal

kingdom ; for, lince the fmaller tribes are in general de-

flined to become the prey of the larger, an adequate prc-

vifion is made for the fupply of every kind ; none en-

tirely periflies through want ; none is ultimately extir-

pated by depredation.

It is by the numbers, therefore, of the fpinous fillies

that the other orders are preferved, and their own perpe-

tuated. In them, as v/e have already obferved, genera-

tion is performed, not by producing a living animal, or

by hatching a diftin6l egg, but by fpawning innumerable

ova, that are quickened into life by the heat of the fun,

and are defiined to fupply the annual wafle of millions.

Hence the powers of fecundity in this order, exceed be-

lief, and in a iliort fpace defy calculation. A fingle her-

ring, if fuiFered to multiply unmolefieS, and undiminiihed

for twenty years, would fnew a progeny greater in bulk,

tlian the globe itfelf f. It is ov.-ing to this exube-

VoL. III. rant

• LinnjEus has four liunded fpinous fiflics.

f Golufuit'.i fsys above ten tinges greater, Nut. Hid, vol. vi. page 335,
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rant fertilit}', that the herring, the pilchard, and fome

others, are obliged to migrate annually, from the artic

regions, in fhoals of fuch vail extent, that for iplles they

are feen to darken the furface of the water.

But the amazing propagation of filhes, which we wlt-

nefs alpng our coafts and rivers, bears no proportion to

the vail quantities that fwarm in the warmer latitudes of

the Indian ocean. The Inhabitants of fome of the iflands

there, are, it is faid, under no neceflity of providing in-

ftruments for filhing : As> they approach the fhore, they

are found in great numbers, in the plafhes, where the

water remains after the ebbing of the tide. In fome

places where thefi;j fwamps are dried up by the fun, the

fifties are left in fuch ihoals, that they communicate by

their putrefa^ion, a noxious and unhealthy tindiure to

the atmofphere.

Happily, however, for the purity of that element, and

the health of thofe beings which it fupports in life, the

wafle of thefe fifties is nearly proportioned to their fecun-

dity ; amd the balance of nature is exaftly preferved.

The fhark, the porpefTe, and the cod, we ought there-

fore to confider not fo much in the light of plunderers and

rivals, as that of benefaftors to mankind: Without

their exertions, the fea would foon be overcharged with

the burthen of its own inhabitants ; and that element,

\vhich at prefent diftributes health and plenty to the

Ihore, would in a ftiort time load it with putrefaction *,

The generation and growth of fifties, and particularly

of the oviparous, are involved in great obfcurity. The

common opinion, as we have already ft:ated, is, that im-

pregnation

* {dsm ubi fupi>
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bregnation is performed without the body of the female,

by the male ejeiTting the fmilt, and mingling it with her

ova. Something, however, like pairing and copulation,

has been obferved among the fiili kept in ponds. At a

a certain period, the fexes are feen ftrufrgling together

among the grafs, at the brink of the water. It is then

that the fcales of fome grow rough, arid lofe their luf-*

tre ; that others grow thin, lofe their •appetite, and be-

come flabby. Should their copulation be eflablifhed by

farther obfervation, their manner of generation would

be more analogous to that of the reft of the animal king-

dom.

It is never yet afcertained, whether all the fiflies of

this order, when they firft attain to animation, and burd

from the egg, leave it perrec?c animals, or in a tadpole

ftate, as is the cafe with; the frogs, and many cf the

lizards. The young frog is firft uftiered into life, with

an enormous head, and (lender tall ; but the tail foou

after drops off, the head diminiihes, the legs appear,

and the tadpole is metamiOrpholid into the quadruped,

when it changes its element, as well as its form. A
fpecies of the lizard alfo, which is excluded from the

fl.ell without legs, acquires them by degrees, and af»

ter fome time leaves the ferpeniine fliape. Some fiiheg,

it is probable, in like manner fuffera change, though too

imperceptible to attract the notice of the obferver. In

fupport of this idea, jt is well known, that during the

month of July, there appear in the Ihcunes innumerable

fhoals of fmail fifli, called white bait, that are univerfally

allowed to be the young of fome fpecies abounding there-

They have no roe ; a circumflance which proves them

to be youijg : they refemble no other fifli exatSlly ; from

U 3 whi-b
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which the conclufion is, that thej undergo a change ba*

fore they arrive at maturity.

The general chara6ler by which naturalifls diftinguilk

the fpinous fifhes from every "other, is that bony opercu-

ium, whichj in this order, univerfally covers the gills oa

each fide. By thefe coverings, the gills are alternately

opened and Unit 5 and the fpinous fillies breathe by thefs

organs alone, without any affiftance from lungs. Hence,

as thefe animals partake lefs of the conformation of qua-

drupeds, than the two orders which we have already ex-

amined, fo they can in general remain a fiiorter time out

of their proper element : When taken from the water,

they teilify their fuffering, by panting more violently,

and at clofcr intervals ; the thin air furnilhes not theiY

gills with proper play, and in a few minutes they ex-

pire.

But the fpinous tribes are not all equally incapable of

fupporting life ift the open air ; fome are tenacious of it,

even in that element. The eel will live feveral hours

out of water ; and the carp has been known to be fat-

tened in a damp cellar, i he manner in which this pro-

cefs is conducted, is by putting the animal in a net^

wrapt up in wet mofs, the mouth only difengaged, for

the convenience of feeding : The nourifliment with which

it bell agrees, is v^hite bread and milk ; and upon th?s

food It will fatten more rapidly, and become better fla-

voured than when fed in the pond. It is neceflary, how-

ever, that the net be dipped frequently in water, and

kept hanging in a damp vault. From this experiment,

it would appear, that the want of moillure to the gills,

is the caufe of death in thefe animals ; and could that be

fupplied, the vital funftions might be carried on nearly

W well in the one element, as in the other.
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Division I. Of Jpodal FiJJ.'esi

Section If,

G-Nus XV. 1'he Et'L

In forming this genus, nature feems tohavematle a neas

approach to the reptile tribes ; like thefe animals, the

body is long, llender, and flexible. Excepting the fmall

pair of perioral, it may be faid to have no fins ; for the

dorfal, anal and tail fms are united in one web, which

furrounds a large portion of the body. The apertures to

tlie gills are fmall, and placed behind the pecloral fins :

they are covered by ten branchioftegous rays.

The eel differs from almoU every other fifli of that or-

der, of which it is placed at the top, in the manner of

its generation. It is viviparous, and is impregnated ill

the fame manner which obtains among the cartilaginous

tribes. Tlie ancients entertained very extravagant no-

tions concerning the generation of thefe animals. Arif-

totle afTerted, that they were neither male nor female, had.

mo ova nor femen *. Hence it was believed that they

fprung ffom the mud, or that the incruflations fcraped

' Fid; Kift, Animals,
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from tiieir bodies by the fiones, received aniitiatifcJio

Kondeletius rallily adopted tliis opinion, from having ob-

ferved that they were generated in poolsj from •which all

the mud and water had been for a while extracted *.

This v^as a phenomenon, for which they could in no

other way account, than by the fponianeous generation

of eels : But later obi"er\ations have afceftained, that

ponds are often fupplied with thefe filb, in the fame man-

ner that vegetation is fpiead, by tranfpcrting the feeds of

plants. The heron, or other water fowl, may drop the

eel, when carrying it to its youpg, or the young may bs

ejedled unhurt from its bowels, as the feeds of plants

are voided by land birds, without being injured by the

operation of the ftomach.

In their habitation, the fiflies of this genus are fiill

more fingular, than in their manner of propagating their

young. They can refide either in fait or frelh water f;

and what is Hill more furprifing, they are in fome mea-

fure independent of either j for they fometimes leave their

native element, and wander, during night, along the

dewy meadows, not only for a change of habitation^ but

in quefl of prey J. Of thefe nightly excurfions, the faail

is com-tnonly the vidlim, being dev'oured by the eel as it

paffes along.

There is no animal more vivacious than the eel ; when

drawn from the water, it will furvive blows that would

have killed an animal ten times its fize ; and even after

it is cut afunder, the different parts are feen to move ^.

It is, however, fo ealily deflroyed by cold, that to avoid

at, it beds itfelf deep among the mud, and continues, like'

the

• Dc pifcibus. f Rondelct. de Pifcibus. 199,

J Brit.Zool. dafs iv. gen, I a, § Idem ibidem.
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the ferpent tribe, in a torpid (late daring winter. Some

have been known to take {belter under a rick of hay in

fevere weatlier, and even there, have all perifhed fi-om

excefo of cold *. Though fond of hiding themfeives ia

the mud, they are incapable of living in thick turbid

water ; and hence, v/hen a river is diflurbed by a flood,

they are frequently fuffocafed by the impurity of the

ftream f

.

I^he Com??ion Eel %»

The external figure cf this fifh is too well known to

require a minute defcription. The body is long, round,

and tapering, comprelTed towards the tail, and above of a

blue colour, tending to yellow on the belly. The river

eel has no fcales, the body being all over lubricated with

a vifcous fubflance, ferving at once to prote£l the animal

from cold, and external injury. Tiiofe which are fed in

pure running water, are brighter in their coloui, as well

as more delicate in their flefh §.

The irides are white, and near the eyes, are feen the

orifices of fmell. The branchiae are four jn number,

covered with a ikin, and extremely fmall •. the aperture

externally comaiunicating with them, is fo minute, that

it occafions their fuffocation in muddy water, and is pro-

bably the caufe why they are capable of living fo long

in the open air
If,

There

* Albertus apud Geliier, page 45. f Willough. page no.

t Murxna Anguilla, Lia- Syft. Anguilla Plinii, lib, ix.

5 Idem ibidem. [I Ronielet.de pifcib.lib. I. cap. 9,
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There are feveral varieties of the common eel, probably

occafioned by the different food on which they are fupport"

ed. Thefe animals are all extremely voracious ; they

devour carrion or any putrid fubftance that falls in the

way *
: They are capable of fubfiding equally in ffefii

water, or in fait, and thrive either in a ilream or in a

pond, and even in wells f; but though a fiQi almoll uni-

verfal, naturalifts feem agreed, that there are none in the

Danube, nor in any of thofe ftreams which flow into it ;

while they are found in all the branches of the Rhine J,

This fpecies often grows to a pretty large fiz.e, fome

weighing feventeen pounds ; there is indeed an infe-

rior kind in the Tha?7ies, and about Oxford, which nei-

ther attain to the fame iize nor fatnefs ; they are known

by the largenefs of the head, and the roundnefs of the

fnout, and have there received the appellation of grigs.

Every fpecies of the eel was deemed among the Romans

contemptible food, according to 'Juvenal, from their foul

feeding, and their refemblance to a fnake.

'^he Conger Kel\,

This often grows to an enormous fize ; fome are taken

eighteen inches in circumference, and ten feet loi.g,

weighing

* Brit. Zool. t Rond. ubi fupra*. \ Allrcrtus.

§ Muraena Conger, Ijn. Syft. Le Congre, Belon.
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weighing upwards of an hundred pounds. A fidiery of

congers eftablifhed at Mounfs Bay, in Cornwall, forms a

very confiderable article of^ommerce. Thej are an-

nually exported to Spain and Portugal in a dried (la.e,

"where they are grinded down iuto a kind of powder, and

are ufcd in enriching their foups *.

They are caught by a fort of line called a bulter, bait-

ed with pilchards ; when taken, they are flit up, that a

part of the fat may exude from them before they are

faked, and fit for ufe ; and fo confiderable is the quantity

of juice that thus efcapes, that a filh of a hundred weight

will not dry to above twenty-five pounds. M. Pennant

fuppofes that a fifhery of congers might be ellabliihed

with advantage in the Hebrides, could the averfion of the

natives to this tribe be overcome.

This fpecies is diftinguifiied by the fame voracity as

the former ; it devours other fifh, crabs, and even carca-

fes. The mode cf its generation is probably the fame

with the common eels ; but, however this be, it is cer-

tainly prolific, for the number of its young that annual-

ly afcends the Severn is prodigious ; they are there called

elvers, and during the month of April they i'warm in fuch

ihoals, that they are thrown out upon the Ihore v;ith fmall

fieves made of hair, and fixed to the end of a pole ; a man
will in this manner take out as many at one tide, as will fill

a bufhel f

.

The conger differs from the common eel, in having

the eyes larger in proportion ; the irides of a bright fil-

very colour, the lateral line marked with a row of fmall

fpots ; the edges of the dorfal and anal fin black, and ia

having a greater number of bones.

• Brit. Zool, f Vide Gcfncr, upud WIU.

Vol. UI. X
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#
^he Sea Serpent *.

JL HIS hideous animal may be referred to the genus of

eels, which in its external figure, it nearly refembles. It

is generally about five feet in length, flender, and al-

moft entirely of the fame thicknefs, till near the tail,

where it tapers off in a fmall point. The upper part of

the body is of a dirty yellow, the under, bright blue.

The fnout is long, {lender, and prominent, divided by a

frightful moulh ; armed on the inner parts with fiuaU

teeth, eight or nine of a larger fize being placed before,

and on the middle of the palate. The eyes are fmall, of

an obiong Ihape, placed obliquely in the diredlion of the

body i the irides of a gold colour, interfperfed with

brovvn fpots. This fpecies has only two pair of fins, in-

ferie j near the gills, and flrengthened by fixteen cartila-

ginous rays. There are two fpotted lines, arifing from

a common point on the back part of the head, and ftrctch-

ing in a parallel direflion along the fides, till they ter-

minate about two inches from the extremity of the tail.

The tail is not comprelTed as in the eels, but round, -ant!

fimbriated, with no fins ; neither the anal nor dorfal reach-

ing to its extremity f

.

There are feveral other kinds of fea-ferpents, fome

fpotted, and others I'ed ; but as thefe are moftly foreign

fillies,

* Serpens Matinus. Rondel. Sea ferpcnt, Will. I07..

I "^i Hough, page 108.
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fillies, whofe hlftory is altogether unknown, we forbear

to enumerate them, and to tire the reader vvirh the bar-

ren and uninftrudlive difcription of their forms *. Onel

fpecies, however, of the eel tribe deferves our notice, be-

caufe it has been found to pofTefs the fame narcotic

powers as the torpedo; it is the gymnotus eleftricus of

LmnceuSf called by the Englijh of Jai7iaica^ the torpori-

fic eel : This lingular fifli is only found in the interior

parts of South .America, particularly in the lakes of Suri^

nam, from whence it has been tranfported to '^aviaica.

Different attempts have been made to introduce it into

Europe, but without fuccefs. If touched with the hand,

it communicates a flrong fliock to the arm ; and the fame

effect is produced by applying It to a metallic rod, where-

as it is harmlefs when touched with a piece of wood.

From thefe experiments It appears certain, that the mat-

ter difcharged by the torporific eel, partakes of the na-

ture of the eleftric fluid. The tribe of gymnoti in which

Linnaeus places this animal, comprehends five different

fpecies ; of the eels, properly fo called, he enumerates

only fcven kinds f

.

* Vide RondcL et Aldrovand. \ Vide Syft, N«t,
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Section III.

Genus XVI —Hhe Sea Wol/K

1 HIS voracious filli inhabits the northern parts of the o-

ccan 5 it Is fouiid on t ecoafts oiIreland i, GreeulancI, and

Norway, but feidom ventures fErtherfouth than thofe parts

of the German Or^arw which wafli the fhores o^ Britain %

and Holhad. The back, fins, and fides, are of an azure

hue
J
towards the belly it Is white, and the whole Ikia

is fmooth §.

WhAt particularly diilinguiflies this animal, is Its large

mouth, and formidable teeth ; the fore teeth are ten or

twelve in humber upon each jaw, round, conic and fiiarp j

behind thefe are the grinders, round and flat, about twen-

ty-four in number ; upon the bones of the palate are three

rows of fimilar teeth. There is no fi(h fcems more com-

pletely armed for devaftation than the fea-wolf, and

none more willing to ufe the inftruments with which na-

ture has fupplied it ; it will gnaw even the anchor of a

fliip, fo that the noife is heard above ; the marks of its

teeth are plainly dilcernible on weighing it up ||.

Th»

• Anarhlcas Lupus. Lin. Syft. Cat-fiHi, Sibbald.

f It is there called SteinLc'Ger, \ Schonf. 45.

S Brit. ZooL Clali iv. gen. 13. {) Will. p. I3©.
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The teeth of this fifh are frequently dug up in a pe-

trified ftate, where they are called bufonites, or toad-

ftones ; formerly they were much efteemed for their i-

maginary virtues ; they were fometimes fet in gold, and

worn as jewels *; the teeth of three large fillies of this

fpecies, were feen at Scarbot-ough, every one of which

were either broken or disfigured by the hard fubftances

which thefe animals had attempted to macerate f.

Both the dorfal and anal fins of this fifh extend almoft

to the tail, which is round at the end, and fliengthened

by fourteen rays ; the pecloral fins referable two fmall

wings, being about five inches long, by feven broad.

The food of the wolf fifh is cruilaceous fifhes, the fiiells of"

which it can eafily comminute. Thefe animals are ovi-

parous ; and their young, for fome time after their pro-

du6tion from the egg, are of a greenilh caft, reCembling

the fea weeds among which they then refide ; focae o£

lliem have been caught in the Frith of Fortbt

* Eritilh Zo«4. \ Willough. p. li**
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Genus XVIL— 7/^e Sand-Eel, or Lance*,

1 HESE fiflies fomewhat refemble the eel in their extern?!

foi-m, as their name imports. They are dug or hooked

up from the fancl in the fliallow pools that are left by the

reflux of the tide, commonly for bait, though they

are themfelves reckoned delicate food. The fand-ecl has

frequently been found in confiderable quantity in the

belly of the porpefle, which confirms the account we gave

of that animal digging up the fand in fearching for its

prey. Lhinc^us has only one fpecies belonging to this

genus, that which we frequently fee dug up along our

ihores.

The body is nearly a foot long, of a fquare form, but

rounded towards the iides, which are divided, each by a

Urait line proceeding from the head, and terminating in

the tail ; the lower jaw projects beyond the upper, and

when extended, the gape of the animal is very wide j

there are no teeth, the long fharp tongue moving in a

mouth entirely fmooth ; the pecloral fins are placed near

the gills ; the dorfal and the anal fins are fupported by

numerous rays, and proceed nearly as far back as the

tail f

.

* Ammodytes Tobianus. Lin. Syft. Ammodytes Gefneri

f Willough. p. 114.
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Genus XVIII— !2l.^ OpUdium

The fifiies of this genua are two ; the one has a number

of barbs hanging over from the lower jaw, while the o-

ther wants thefe, but in all other refpeds appears the

fame. The ophidlum has a great refemblance, in fhape,

to fome of the tribe of eels, but is of inferior fize. Be-

lonius aflerts that thofe in the Mediterranean are not a-

bove a handbreadth. The back is cinereous ; the fides

of a filver colour : There are no fcalcs, but in their place

a number of oblong fpots here and there difperfed over the

body ; the mouth is large, and exafperated with a num-

ber of fmall teeth round the palate and jaws ; the eyes

are large, covered with a pellucid membrane : There* is

only one pair of fins near the branchiae; the dorfal fia

takes its rife not far behind the head, from whence it

proceeds along the back, lurrounds the tall, and termi-

nates below at the anus. The body is exactly divided

by a lateral line, which extends along each fide from the

head to the tail f

.

Ophidion Plinii. Ophidium, Guan.

I Vide Guan. liift. Pifcium, p. 117.
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Gen. XIX.

—

Ipe Stromateus *,

LlNN^US enumerates ttvo fpecies under this gerus, the

fiatola and the pardaf. The characters are, a round flai

body, covered with a fmooci; glutinous fkin, and defti-

tute of fcales {. The fize of the fiatola or lampuga, as ic

is called by the fifhermen of Rome, is nearly a foot, and

its weight a pound and an half; the colour of the up-

per part of the body ia pale azure, that of the belly fil-

er ; the whole beautifully ornamented with yellow fpots
;

upon each fide are two lines, the one Itraight, and the o-

ther incurvated like a bow §; the fnout is flat, the mouth

fiuall, and the tongue fmooth, flefhy, broad, and move-

able ; the eyes are fmall, and covered with the common

membrane that furrounds the head; the pe6l©ral fins are

furnilhed with a great number of rays, and the ventral are

•wholly wanting ; the dorfal fin rifes about a third part of

the total length from the head, is fupported by forty-fix

cartilaginous rays, and is prolonged till within Icfs than

an inch of the tail ; the anal fin nearly refembles it ia

ihape, and takes its rife ftill nearer to the tail.

Willoughhy obferved thefe filhes expofed in the mar-

kets in different parts of Italy ^ where they are reckoned

moft delicate food, and bring a high price j none of thecEi

have yet been found in the Britijh feas.

• Stromateus, Rondsl. Callichthys, Bclon.

•f
Syft. Nat. 169. I F. Guan.Hift. Pirdnju. p. f 7J.

Will. p. Ij6.
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Genus XX 72?^ Sword-Fi/h

Of this genus there is only one fpecles, which on

that accouut is allowed tu retain the generic name of

fword'lilh, an appellation given this animal almoft in e-

verj country, and evidently derived from the peculiar

conformation of the upper jav/ ; it projects about four

times the length of the lower one f, Is compreiTed at the:

top and bottom, and fnarpened towards the point. This

enormous fnout is three feet long, refembling a fword in

fhape ; its fubflance is rough and hard, but by no means

capable of piercing and finking velTcls in the fea, as is af-

ferted by Pl'myt.

The fword fifh grows to a large fize, the head alone,

being In fome inftances known to weigh upwards of fe-

venty pounds §. The body is long and llender, thick to-

wards the head, but tapering off into a fmall fize as it

approaches the tail ; The colour above is black, and ou

the belly of a filvery white : The mouth is without teeth

;

the lower jaw terminates like the upper one, in a fharp

fpear-like point, but is greatly inferior in length: The dor-

fal fin takes its rife above the gills, and continues till it

nearly reaches the tail ; It is fupported by twenty-fix rays ;

the firfl of which is by far the ftrongeft and higheft, the

Vol. III. Y other

* Xiphias Gladius, Lin. Syft. L'Heron de Mer. Belon.

,

t Will. p. i6i.

i Raftro mucronata elTcab hoc naves perfolTas mergi in oceano. Lib. 2,%

§ Brit. Zool. Clafs iv. gen. 1 6.
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other gtadually diminifliing, till the four lall, which a=.

gain rife higher, and give the appcajrance of a fecond fin.

The tail branchea into forks, exa£lly refembling a cref-

cent : There are on each fide, a little above the tail, two

triangular protuberances, formed by the Ikin, refembling

the fpurious fins of the tunnj : the pe£toral fins are placed

at the gills ; the firft ray of thefe is alfo by far the longeft,

which gives them the appearance of a fcythe. The anus

is placed about one third part of the body from the tail,

and below it are two anal fins connefled by a common

membrane. The fword-fifh is exceedingly voracious,

and is a great enemy of the tunny, which difcovers its

fear as foon as it approaches. Ovid and Belon take no-

tice of its hoftilities againfl this timid prey *.

The fword-fifh fometimes frequents the Britijh feas,

but IS much more common in the Mediterranean ; the

Straits of McJJina are particularly famous for it ; and it

was probably upon a promontory there, that the Jpecu-

latores, or perfons employed to watch and give notice of

its approach, were flationed. Willoiighhy informs us

that he went himfelf to Scylla to be a fpedlator of the /-

taliafi method of killing this animal : The fpies above^ on

feeing the fword, make fignals to the boats below, dire6l-

ing the failors where to fleer: As foon as the vefTel reach-

es the fpot where the fifties are, one of the moll fkilful of

the fifliermen gets upon a mafl, erected for the purpofe,

and dire£ls the boat till it comes within reach of the par-

ticular fifn at which he intends to aim ; he then comes

down

* Ac durus Xiphlus, ictu non mitior cnfis ;

Et pavidi magjio fugientes agmine Thunni. Halieut, 97.
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down and pierces it with a fpear ; this inftrument being

faftened to a rope, the animal is allowed to flruggle till it

is overcome with fatigue and pain, when it is either taken

up into the veffel, or drawn alliore, according to the lize

of the fifti *.

The flefh of this animal is whiter than that of the tun-

ny, nourilhing and not unpleafant in its flavour. The

inhabitants of Sicily reckon it one of the firft delicacies,

equal to the fturgeon, and purchafe it frequently at the

price of fixpence the Englifh pound f

.

There is another fiih nearly allied to the above, which

is peculiar to the American leas, and called by the Brw
miliafis guebucu J. The fnout is ftiarp, bony and hard ;

its length is fixteen inches, the lower jaw reaching above

one half of that fpace. The length of this fpecies is four

feet, and its thicknefs one 5 it is diftinguilhed by two

remarkable 1 ong bony fubftances, refembling a rod, in

the place of its ventral fins, which it has the power of

folding down into a kind of furrow made in the belly

for their reception ; the dorfal fin is three feet long, and

capable of being hid in the fame manner.

* Vide Strabo. Lib. i. apud WJI.

t Willough. page 163. \ Idem ubi fupfa.

Ya
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Division II.—Jugular IiJJjes.

Genus' XXI.

—

"ihe Dmgonet.''^

J. HERE are three kinds of the dragonet enumerated iri

the fyftem of nature, the lyra or gemmeous, the dracun*

cuius or fordid, and the Indian : They are all deftitute of

fcales ; and are of a fmooth, uniform body, attenuated to-

wards the tail. The mouth is very fmall, thickly fet with

teeth, upon the jaws, tongue and palate f. The eyes are

prominent, fomewhat large, placed vertically, and near

to each other ; hence the name of onrnnofcopiy which

thefe animals have obtained from the old naturalifts t.

The upper lip is in this genus double ; and it is alfo dif-

tmguilhed by a three forked fpine, rifing from each of the

eperatla of the .gills, and lying backwards along the

head.

The gemmeous dragonet, is found as far north as Nor-

way and Spitsbergen, and fouth as far as the Medit&rra-

neari : it is not unfrequently upon the ScarhoroUgh coafts,

where it is taken by the hook in thirty or forty fathoms wa-

ter. It grows to the length of ten or twelve inches, and is

often

* Callionymus Lyra, Lin. Syll. Yellow Gurnard, Phil.Tranf. No. 29^?.

'\ Guan. Hift. Pifi. I3I. \ Vide Gronov. Zooph. No, 206.
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often found in the ftomach of the cod-fifh. It breather

in the manner of the cetaceous fiQies, by means of two

orifices in the crown of the head, through which it forces

the water received by the mouth *.

The ventral fins are jugular, and placed before the pec-

toral, a circumftance by which all the fifti of this divifioa

are diHinguifhed ; they are placed at a dillance from each

other, are broad, and of one piece. The peftoral fins are

round, of a light brown colour, the rays aculeated, and ex-

tending beyond the membrane that connects them like

launces. The dorfal fins are two ; the firft of a form fo Angu-

lar, that it at once diftinguilhes this fpecies from every other.

The firft ray is cetaceous, and extends in a curvated dl-

reftionj almoft as far as the tail. The rays of the fecond

dorfal fin are of an equal length, except the laft, which

extends a confiderable way beyond the reft : The anal

Sn is placed exaftly oppofite to it, and refembles it very

nearly, both in ftiape and fize.

The tail of this fpecies is long, rounded, and fupport-

ed by ten rays. It has obtained the name of the gemme-

ous dragonetj from the variety and brilliancy of its co-

lours : When taken out of the water, the yellow, the

white, and rich caerulean blue, with which it fparkles,

make a fine appearance ; the laft colour in particular

glows with inexpreflible fplendour.

The fordid dragonet is inferior in fize, as well as beau-

ty ; being only about fix inches in length ; and about

two in thicknefs. It is of an olive colour above, and

white below, The fides are marbled with fmall fpots of

filverj-

" Brit. Zoal, clafe iv. gen, 17,
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filvery blue ; and upon the top of the head is a liiang-u-

lar fpot of a purplifh colour. It frequents the Britijls

feas but rarely ; Willoughhy, however, afltrts that it

is frequently feen in the filh markets of Rome and Ge-

noa: Its flelli refembles that of the bull-head, and its

roanner of feeding is the fame.
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Genus XXII. 'I'he Uranofcopils *.

Of this genus there is but one fpecies, a fifb about nine

inches in length, with a large, flat, and circular head*

The lower jaw projefts beyond the upper, and is turned

upwards at the end 5 the eyes are fmall, prominent, and

almoft contiguous. The face is flat, and has the appear-

ance of conftantly flaring upwards. Both the jaws are

armed with fliarp teeth, as is alfo the palate and whole

infide of the mouth. The whole face, but particularly

the covers of the gills, are rough and unequal with tu-

bercles, the bafes of which are furrounded with fpines j

and at the extremity of each of the opercula, where the

head unites with the body, there are two pointing back-

wards, remarkably fliarp and large. The uranofcopus

has two dorfal fins ; that nearefl; the head is fmall, of a

black colour, and fupported by three ftiarp rays : The

fecond is higher and broader, and contains fourteen rays :

The ventral fins in this fpecies are placed far before the

peftoral, and feem direftly under the eyes : It is fre-

quently caught in the Mediterranean, and is faid to be a

delicious morfel f

,

* Trachinus, Artedi Uranofcopus. Aldrov,

f Gefner dc pifcib.
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Genus XXIII. Tthe Weever *.

i HERE are feveral fpecies of this genus found on the

Britijli coafts, although Linnaeus only mentions one, the

draco, a fifh of along and compreffed figure, marked upon

the fides by a number of cinereous lines, that arife from

the middle of the back, and proceed along the fides to-

wards the belly. The two lateral lines that extend from

the gills to the tail, are placed much nearer the back

than thofe of any other filh. The hranchice are yellow,

the belly white, and the whole body is covered with

fmall thin fcales. The eyes are placed remarkably near

to the fnout; the irides are yellow, pundluated with black

fpots. The lower jaw proje£l:s beyond the upper; both arm-

ed with fmall teeth. The apertures of the gills are un-

commonly large, and each of the covers is furnilhed

upon the upper angle, with a ftrong ftiarp fpine. The

doifalfins are two ; the firll confiding of five fharp prick-

ly rays ; the fecond is fupported only by cartilaginous

rays, and is prolonged almoll to the tail. The perioral

fins are fituated lower than ufual ; the ventral fins are ju-

gular, each llrengthened by fix rays. The anus is not

far from the throat ; and from it to the tail, there pro-

ceeds a long fin fortified by thirty-two rays, which pro-

ie6t beyond the membrane that connedls them f

.

The

* Tracbinus Draco, Lin. Syft. Draco Marinus, Pllmi.

f Vid: Willough. page a88.
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The weever is frequent in the Mediterranean, where

it grows from ten to fifteen feet in length ; it is capable

of infli61:ing a verj fevere wound by the fpines of the

firft dorfal iin, which, if neglected, becomes cancerous,

according to Rondeletius *. For feveral hours, the part

afFecled is attended with a violent burning, and lliooting

pain, fometimes with an inflamation, that reaches from

the arm to the fnoulder. Thefe effects are commonly

fuppofed to proceed from fomething venemous, lodged in

the fpines, which look indeed fufpicious; for thofe of the

firft dorfal fin are dyed with a blackidi fubftance. Vari-

ous remedies are applied to relieve the pain of this wound.

Rondeletius recommends the fleih or brains of the animal

;

our filhermen rub the parts affefted with fea fand ; while

thofe of Scarborough fuccefsfully ufe Hale urine, ap-

plied warm.

This animal is excellent food, and therefore is often

taken, notwithftanding the noxious quality of the fpines :

it buries itfelf in the fand, leaving only its nofe out ; and

if trodden on, immediately llrikes with great force, each

blow directed with a degree of judgment that evinces a.

confcioufnefs in the animal of its own noxious powers f.

Willoughhy defcribes three fpecies belonging to this ge-

nus ; the firft is the filli above defcribed ; the fecond a

larger kind, feen at Rome, with beautiful variegated co-

lours ; raid the third a Brazilian filL, called ?ii(^rii by the

natives.

* Dapifcibuf, 300. f Brit. Zcol. dafs iv. genus 18.

Vol. III.
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Genus XXII. The Cod'^,

"1 HIS genus contains a very numerous, and well known

tribe of fifties, a confiderable part of which frequent the

Britijl? coafts, apd contribute more largely to the fub-

fiftence of the inhabitants of Europe^ than any of thofe

families which we have hitherto reviewed. Their gene-

ral characters are, a fmooth head j fcven {lender branch!-

oftegous rays ; an oblong body, covered with fmall de-

ciduous fcalcs. The number and fituation of the fins are

various ; the teeth are fmall, and numerous, placed up-

on each jaw, and in the upper part of the mouth f.

The ftated migrations of moll of the filli that compofe

this genus, is one of the mod .remarkable circumflances

in their hiftory : in thefe annual voyages, in the imraen-

fity of their numbers, and in their focial habits, they bear

a llrong analogy to birds of paflage. The cod, the had-

dock, and the whiting, iffue forth in immenfe flioals from

the artic feas, very early in the fpring, and after having

difperfed over the temperate latitudes, again regularly

return to their northern retreats about the fame time of

the year. The necefiity of procuring food has been af-

figned as the caufe of their annual migrations from the

artic feas ; and their retreat thither has been afcribed to

the fecurity that thefe unfrequented trails are fuppofed

to afford them, while they depofite their fpawn.

But

* Afellus Major Vulgaris, Willough. Gadus Mcrhua, Lin. Syft,

t Britifh Zool. clafs iv. gen. ip.
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feut although the cod undertakes annual excurfions of

confidei-able length, it ftill maj be regarded as a local fifh ;

for it never ventures into the warmer tracks of the ocean.

None are found in the Mediterranean *
; and few in thofe

parts of the Atlantic of the fame latitude. They are in

greateft perfection, and feem to prefer that fpace lying

between the fiftieth and fiftieth degrees ; fuch as are

caught beyond it, being always inferior, both in quantity

and quality f. Their grand refort for centuries paft, has

been on the banks of Newfoundland^ and other fand banks

off Cape Breton. That extenfive flat feems to be the

broad top of a fubaqueous mountain, every where fur-

rounded with a deeper fea. Hither the cod annually re-

pair, in numbers beyond the power of calculation, to

feed upon the worms that fwarm upon the fandy bottom.

Here they are taken in fuch quantities, that they fupply

all Europe with a conliderable quantity of provifion.

The Rfiglijh have ftages ere£led all along the ihore, for

faking and drying them ; and the fiihermen, who take

them with the hook and line, draw them as fail as they

can throw them out %.

This iranicnfe capture makes no feniible diminution

of their numbers ; for after their food is confumed in

thefe parts, or when the feafon of propagation approaches,

they take their departure for the polar feas, where they

depofit their roes in full fecurity, and repair the wafte

which has been occafioned by death, or the depredations of

their enemies. They annually make their appearance on

the coalls of Iceland, Norway, and Britain, gradually

oiminilhing in their numbers, as they proceed to the

Z 2 fouth,

• Rondeletius de pifcibus. f Brltifli Zool. ubi fupra.

\ Goldfmith's Nat. Hill. vol. vi. page 3Z5.
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fouth, and cealing altogether before they advance to th©

Itraits of Gibraltar *.

Before the difcovery of Nevofoundlaiid, the greateft

fifheries of the cod were on the coads of Iceland^ and the

weftern illes of Scot!a?id, where the EngliJJj r^forted in

quefl of them, as early as the beginning of the fifteenth

century. Our right of fiibing in thefe parts, however,

was not acknowledged by the government of Denmark f

,

till the reign of 'Jafnes I. vt'hofc marriage with a princefs

of that country, fecured to his fubjecls that indulgence

of which they availed themfelves fo co'.ipletely, thac

they had then a hundred and iifty Ihips employed in the

Iceland filliery.

Even on the banks of Ne'iv/oundla?id, the French^ Spa-

7iiardsy and Portuguefe, had originally a far larger por-

iion of the iilliing, than the Britijlj : In 1570, the for-

mer nations had upv^ards of three hundred veffels em-

ployed in that trade, when thofe of the EngliJJ? did not

exceed fifty %. Matters, however, have *fince been re-

verfed J
and the Engli/Jj fhipping on that coaft has in>-

menfely increafed ; it is now fuperior to that of any other

nation, and the trade is deemed a valuable accellion to

the wealth of individuals, as well as to the na<val power

of the empire §.

This immenfe fiQiery is conducted in a tra6l of the fea,

agitated by a perpetual fwell, and involved in continual

darknefs, by means of a thick fog, that conflantly hangs

over

* Brltiili Zool. t Rymer's feed. xvi. 475.

I Haclduyt's coll. voy. iii. 13a.

§ 15000 Br jtlih IVamcn arc at prcfent employed in this iifliery. BiUiffi-

^Zoology.
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over it : The bait ufed is herring, a fmall filh called ca-

pelin, a fhell fiih, and bits of fea fowl. The natural food

of the cod is ij-nall fifh, teftaceous aninnals, fuch as crabs

and whelks ; and their digeftive powers are fo flrong, that

they dtffolve every fubftance which a voracity almoll in-

difcriminate, leaas them to devour. Their light is pro-

bably very imperfe6l ; for almoll every fmall body that

is agitated by the water, attracts their rapacity, ftones

and pebbles not excepted, for thefe are often found ia

their llomachs.

The founds of the cod fiili, are reckoned a great deli-

cacy, and frequently brought front Newfoundland, faked

up by their.felves : They are employed by the fifhermen

of Iceland, in making ilinglafs ; are obtained, by care-

fully feparating them from the back-bone, to which they

adhere after the fi(h is cut up *.

The general weight of the cod fifli on the Brltijh coafts

is from fourteen to forty pounds ; fome have indeed been

caught near eighty, but thofe of the middle fize are rao-ft

efteemed for the table. Their time of fpawning is frorri

January to April, when they depolit their eggs in rough,

rocky gi^ound. After having been exonerated of a load

containing frequently three millions of young, the parent

recovers its plumpnefs fooner than almoft any other fifh j

and is caught in good condition, during almoll the xvhole

fummer.

Schofifeldt remarks a kind appointment of providence

in the immenfe fecundity of this filh, and in that abun-

dant fupply which it affords to the inhabitants of thofe

bleak

* Phil. Trwf. 1773. t FIJ: Schon. apud Willough. pape 166,
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bleak and frozen countries, that are unfit foi' the produc-

tion of grain. The ichthyophagi of thefe barren regions,

fays he, not only furnilh themfelves with a fubflitute

for bread, by drying this fiPn, but fend a vail quan-

tity cf their furplvis Itores to add to the fupply o^ other

nations *. The numbers and fertiiiry of thefe filh, feem

indeed amply to juflify the grateful exultations of this

•writer ; for they are fuch as will forever baffle all the

efforts of man, and the voi-acity of the inhabitants of the

ocean, to exterminate their race ; and will fecure to every

age an inexhauftible fupply of whclcfome provifion.

The cod is a fiib fo well known, that it requires not

any particular defcription j the colour, which is common-

ly finereous, and fpotted with yellow on the back and

fides, varies much according to the age and refidence of

the animal.

7be Hadoch f

.

JL HIS fpecies appears upon the coails of Britain annually,

particularly thofe of 7'orkjhtre, about the middle of De=

cember, and in fuch vaft fhoals, that they cover a tradi

frequently of many miles. They do not venture far

from the ftiore j when the iifliermen cad their lines be-

yond their limits, which is commonly about three miles

from

* Fide Schonf. apud Willough. page l66.

t Gadus jElglefinus. Lin. Syft, Tertia aftllorum fpeclesy
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from land, they are feldom any taken. The larger hadocks

leave the coall as foon as they begin to be out of feafon,

leaving behind only the fmaller fiih This remark is ap-

plicable to all the fifb that appear oii the Torkjhlre coaft,

except the mackrel, which alone remains after becoming

unfit for ufe *.

The hadock is the moll: common fpecies in the London

market, as it is not only plenty, but in feafon during the

gre'ateft part of the year. The larger filh begin to roe in

the middle of November, and continue fo till the end of

January, when they are unfit for ufe. Thofe of the

middle fize recover about the beginning of May, and are

in feafon till February ; fuch as are incapable of breeding

femain at all times fit for the table. In ftormy weather

none of this fpecies take the bait ; the fiftiermen affert,

that they then ooze in the bottom of the fea, and llielter

themfelves there, till the agitation of the water has ceaf-

ed : In proof of this, they allege that thofe which are

taken immediately after a ilorm, are covered with mud
upon the back.

The common fize of the haddock is twelve inches in

length, of a dark colour upon the back, and the fkin co-

vered with fmall fcales. On each fide about the middle

is a large black fpot, the prints, as it is faid, of the fin-

ger and thumb of St. Peter, when he held this fpecies,

pnd took the tiibule out of its mouth : A mark which

fuperflition has extended to the whole race of hadocks,

at once to atteft and commemorate that miracle ; unfor-

tunately, however, the haddock is not the only fifli that

has been fuppofed to be thus dillinguillied by the marks
of the apoflolic touch f

.

Of

f Eritilh Zoology, | Willough. page 1 70.
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Of the fame genus, but inferior in fize, are the pouts,

blinds, and poors. The latter is the fmalleft of the cod

kind yet difcovered ; and it is the only one found in the

Mediten-anean. It is taken near Marfeillesy and in fuch

quantities as fometimes to prove a nuifance. It feldotn

exceeds fix inches in length, and is unfit either for being

dried or faked ; if the firft is attempted, it grows as hard

as an horn*. The whiting is the moil delicate and

"wholefome food of any of this genus : It appears in vaft

Ihoals on our coafi:s in fpring, and is caught with the linCj

from one to three miles from the land.

TlIjc Coal-Fijh \,

All the fpecies of the cod, which we have mentioned,

are difi:inguilhed by a barb under the lower jaw ; in the

coal fifti this is wanting. It is of a dark cerulean blue,

and has from that circumftance obtained its EngliJJj name.

The eyes are large and protuberant, and the upperjaw,

which in the common cod projecls beyond the lower, in

this fpecies is the fhortelt of the two J.

The coal fifh frequent the rocky and deep coafts all

round this ifland, but are found in greateft plenty in the

vicinity of the Orkneys^ where their fry conftitute a

great

* Belon de pifcibus, p. 1 20.

•}• Colfifcli Anglorum, Qefii. Cadus Carbonarius, Lin. Syft.

fj, WUl. p. 168.
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great part of the fupport of the poor. The young be-

gin to appear on the coaft of TorkJlAre^ in the month of

July, In numbers that defy all computation : They are at

that period only an inch and a half long j in Auguft they

are from three to five inches, and are taken in vaft quan-

tities with the angling rod ; they are then reckoned a

very delicate diih, but afterwards grow fo coarfe, that, by

the time they are a year old, few people eat them*. They

are fold either frefli, or when falted, in the counties of

Torh and Nerthumherland, at an inferior price to the o-

ther fpecies of cod.

Ithe Hake f

.

This fpecies has only two dorfal fins ;
grows from two

to three feet in length, and is of a more {lender ftiape than

the common cod. Its form fomewhat refembles that of

the pike ; whence it is called the fea pike by the French

and Italians %. The mouth is large, and furnilhed with a

mixture of ftiort and Ion? teeth ; and the palate, as is com-

ihcn to the fifhes of this genus, is befet with Iharp fpines

or teeth. The firft dorfal fin has nine rays ; the fecond,

which extends almolt to the tail, has forty j the petStoral

fins are furnifhed each wi.h twelve rays j and the ventral,

which are fituated before, are fupported by fcven cartila-

Vol. III. A a ges j

• Vide Schon. apud Will. p. 169.

I Afellus primus. Will. Gadus Merlucias, Lin. Syft.

\ MerluciuB, Vide Gefner avd Will.
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ges ; the tali is not forked, but each ray being equally

produced, terminates in the fame ftraight line.

The hake is found in abundance on manj of our coafts j

particularly thofe of Ireland , where there was formerly

a Hated filhery on the Nymph Bank off Waterford; im-

menfe quantities were caught there at the two feafons of

their periodical appearance, June and September, when

Hx men with liooks and lines frequently killed a thou-

fand filli in one night ; the produce of this fifhery was

falted up and exported to B'llboa in Spain ; it has, how-

ever, been for many years upon the decline, owing to the

filh deferting their wonted ftation *.

This dereli£Vion of their accuftomed haunts, is not pe-

culiar to the fifhes of this fpecies ; the haddock has in

the fame manner abandoned the coafts of Watei-ford, and

the herrings and the balking Iharks have difplayed the

fame caprice, in relinquifning their ftations on feveral

parts of the Britijlj ftiores.. Naturalifls have not yet giv-

en any plaufible account of this irregularity in the mi-

gration of fiihes : In fome inftances it may be occafioned

by the elofe purfuit of an unufual number of predatory

fifh, to avoid whofe voracity they may be driven upon

fliores that they were formerly unaccuftomed to frequent;

a deficiency of the fmaller fifh, that fupplied them, may,

in other inftances, have forced them to abandon a refidence,

where they could no longer be fupported * But the per-

nicious cuftom of trawling, is perhaps the moft common

caufe of their ?,bandoning the ufual ftations, becaufe, by

that means, not only a great part of their fpawn is demo-

liflied, which was lodged in the fand, but the worms and

infe£ts

» Smith's Hift. of Watcrfard, p. a6x =
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infe£ls which conftituted their food, are either deftroyed

by it, Of driven into deeper water *.

There are three varieties of the hake found in our

feas, befides that above defcribed ; the greater and lef-

fer forked hake, and the three forked fpecies : The laft,

Linticeus has omitted in the Syllem of Nature ; and the

two former he has placed among the blennies. The

bifurcated hake is about twelve inches in length ; the

colour a deep brown, excepting the colour of the lips,

which are fnow white ; thefe furrounding a broad flat

fnout, give the animal a ftrange appearance, fufficiently

chara^eriflic of the fpecies.

The Zi/igy.

J KIS fpecies is longer than the river pike, being frcnv.

four to fix feet ; the fides and back in feme are olive- co-

loured, in others cinereous ; and the whole figure of the

body nearly refembles that of the fiili laft defcribed : the

upper jaw projects beyond the lower, both being exafpe-

rated with feveral rows of ihort teeth ; tlie p;ilale is arm-

ed in the fame manner, with parallel rows of fniall teetli,

here and there interfperfed with a few of fuperior iize,

llrength, and fharpnefs ; the mouth and tongue are large ;

from the corner of the lower jaw there hangs a finglc

A a 2 br;rb

* Brit. Zool. Clai"? iv. gen. 19.

{ Alelius longus, Will. Gadu5 niolva, I,in, Syft,
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barb about two inches long ; upon the back are two dovm

fal fins, the firft confifting of fifteen, and the fecond of

fixty-five rays, extending like the anal fin, oppofite near-

ly to the tail ; the peftoral fins are each fupportcd by fif-

teen cartilaginous rays, and the ventral by fix ; the three

firft projecling beyond the connedling membrane, termi-

nate like fpines *.

The ling abounds more or lefs upon the coafls all

round the Briti/b ifies ; it is, however, moft frequent

near Scilly "fles, and thofe on the weft of Scotland and Ire-

land, where it has long formed a confiderable branch of

commerce, regulations being framed concerning it fo ear-

ly as the reign of Edward Illf. The fifa is in perfec-

tion from the beginning of February till May ; in June

they depofit their fpawn in \.\i't foft, muddy bottoms near

the mouths of rivers ; about this time the males feparate

from the females, many of the former being caught by

fifhermen, without a fingle individual of the latter.

When the ling is in feafon, its liver is white, and a-

bounds with an oil of an excellent quality and flavour ;

but as foon as the fifli becomes out of feafon, the liver

gradually aflumes a red colour, refembling that of an ox,

and it then produces no oil : The fame change of colour

of the liver is cbferveable in cod, and feveral other fifties,

but not in a degree fo remarkable. It would feem, that

this oil which is lodged iu the cellular membranes of fifties,

returns into their blood, and fupports them during the

period of procreation; a feafon in which they purfue the

vork of generation with fo much cagernefs, that they ne-

gled their food.

As

^ V/ill p. i;5. t Erit. Zoo). Cbfs iv, -en. I?.
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As the oil of this fpecies can only be obtained while

the animal is in feafon, fo it can be extra£ted from the

liver only by a flow fire ; if a violent heat be applied in

nieliing it, a very fmall quantity will be had from the

flih, even in its greateft perfeftion. Such fifii as are cu-

red for exportation, mufl: meafure a certain length from

the flioulder to the tail, otherwife they are not entitled

to the bounty which parliament has granted for the en-

couragement of this tiade ; twenty-fix inches is the length

of a fizeable fifti ; thofe of inferior dimenfions are called

drizzles, and becaufe incapable of procreation, they

continue in feafon during the whole fummer *.

There is a frefh water fifli thatfomewhat refemblesthe

ling, called the burbot, or eel-pout f: it abounds in the

lake of Geneva^ where it is called lota, and is found alfo

in feveral of the rivers in the north of England. The

body is fmooth, foft, and lubricated like that of the eel;

the number and difpofition of fins, refembles that of the

ling : The feafon of generation in this fpecies is Decem-

ber ; at which period, though the body is fmall, one hun-

dred and twenty-eight thoufand ova have been taken

from a fingle female, each of which is capable of becom-

ing a fi£h, after fecundation by the male.

Prk. Zool. ubi fupra, * Will. p. 1 25,
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Tie Fhe-Bearded Cod *,

1 HE colour of this is a deep olive brown ; In its fiiape

and flimy covering it fomewhat refembles the eel ; it is,

however, much fhorter and thicker, ei'pecially towards the

belly : There are two difFerent fpecies, the one with five

beards, and the other uniforn.ly with three j the former

has four upon the upper jaw the latter only two. From

the extremity of the lower jaw in both, there hangs a

beard : The fcales of both kinds are extremely minute ;

each has the fame number of fins, and in the fame pofi*

tion ; they are diftinguifhed by the Ihape of the two dor-

fal fins f the firfl rifes a llrtle way behind the head, where

it is lodged in a deep furrow, and confifts of a number of

ihort unconnected rays,or filaments ; behind this furrow, in

the middle of the back, rifes the fecond dorfal fin, ccnfi"

derably higher than the firft, and extending almofl to the

tail, which is rounded at the extiemiry j this fin is fup-

ported by fifty-fix rays, and the anal one, oppofite to it,

hy forty-feven. This fpecies grows to the length of

nineteen inches, and weighs upwards of two pounds.

The three-bearded cod is nearly of the fame fize with

the other, of which IVilloughby reckons it only a varie-

ty ; it is, however, eafily dillinguilliable, by having the

upper part of the body variegated by a number of black

fpots upon a reddiih ground. The Comljlo fiihermen

have

* Muftck -yTilgaris, Rond. Sea-JLoach, Will.
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have particular cant phrafes, by which they imagine they

charm thefe fiflies, which they repeat in the fame manner

that the Sicilians do their mamaffu di pajanu^ &.c. when

they are in purfuit of the fvvord-fifh *,

The T!QrJh.

VY E have already feen the fifhes of this genus, pofleffing,

feme three, others two dorfal fins ; the fifli now under

obfervation is an inhabitant of the Orkney feas; and from

having only one dorfal fin, forms a clafs diftin6t from

both. It is called by the inhabitants of Orkney and Shet-

Ia7id, tulk or brifmac j and is feldom found in a lower la=.

titude than that of thefe iilands, where it fwarms in great

abundance, and is either dried or barrelled up for expor-

tation.

The torlk grows commonly to the length of twenty in-

ches, and to the depth of four ; the head is fmall, the

upper jaw projefting beyond the lower, and both armed

with a multitude of Imall teeth. The fifh known in

Sweden by the fame name, is defcribed by Linmeus with

three dorfal fins ; that of the Orkneys, however, has only

one rifing about fix inches behind the fnout, and extend-

ing nearly to the tail j oppofite to it is the anal fin, com-

mencing at the anus, and reaching the fa me length ; the

rays

• Brit. Zool K
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rays of each are but Indiftin£lly perceived,'on account of

the thicknefs of the membrane that covers them.

From the extremity of the lower jaw there hangs 3

fingle beard ; the colour of the head is dulky, that of the

fides and back is yellow, and of the belly white ; the

perioral fins are brown ; the dorfal, caudal, and anal fins,

are dulky, furrounded by a white margin.
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Section V.

Genus XXV

—

The Bknny,

1 HE generic charaders o'f this tribe, are, a fliort, blunt

fngut, a fmooth body, covered with a glutinous fub-

ftance, and comprefl'ed laterally. The teeth are flender,

and the ventral tins fmall, fupportecj only by two con-

nected rays. The dorfal fin begins a little behind the l.ead,

and reaches the v/hole length of the hack. The lilhes of

this genus are varioufly clafled by naturalifts, fome of

them being mingled with thofe of the laft, while others

are clafled with the fea fcorpions, and other heterogeneous

tribes. LifiTHvus enumerates thirteen different fpf<;ies of

the blenny, only four or live of which are known to fre^

quent ourcoafls ; the gattorugine, the crelled, thefmooth-

headed, the fpotted, and viviparous blenny ; all thefe

haunt the rocky (hores, aqd at low water are found un-

der the ftones among thp tang. They are extremely ac-

tive and vivacious ; by means of their ventral fins they

can creep among the rocks; and fome fpecies can live out

of the water during the length of a whole day.

4
B b
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'ihe Gattorugine

The fpecies lias been found on the coafl of Wafes ; the

body is without fcales, and lubricated with a flimy fub-

flance. Towards the head it is thick, gradually dimi-'

niihing towards the tail; the lides all along confideiably

compreffed. It is above of a dulky hue, marked acrofs

with undulating lines ; below of a pale alh colour, the

ventral and pefi-oral fins partly orange. The rays of all

the fins of this fpecies proje£l beyond their webs, and

have a fpiny appearancee. The eyes are fituated almofl

xipon the furnmit of the head, contiguous, and extremely

protuberant ; between them arifes a kind of crefl, which

feparates into four branches, and which can be raifed or

depreffed by the animal at pleafure. The cirri forming

this creft are thick at the bafe, fharpcning towards the

top, and fetaceoas along the fides f

.

Similar to the gattorugine, is the crefted blenny, a fifh

diftinguilhed by the fame creft-like fin upon the top of

the head. Its refidence is the fame ; for it is always

found on the rocky fhores, where it probably feeds on

crabs and fmall Ihell-fifli ; the remains of thofe animals

being found in its llomach J.

The fmooth blenny refembles the crefled, almofl in

every reipecl, except that of the fmoothnefs of its fore-

head, which is deftitute of that ere6l fin, the ufe of which

no naturalift has hitherto pointed out.

* Gattorugine Vireliis Will. Blennius Gattorugine, Lin. Syft,

\ Vid. Willmigh. p. 132. \ ^rit. ZooJ,
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'7'he Viviparous Ble?iny

X HE viviparous blenny In Its mode of generation, dif"

fers from the whole order of fpinous fifties, in producing

living young. In confequence of this, its habits muft be

confiderably different. Impregnation muft take place

within the body of the female, who, like mofl other vi-

viparous animals, probably is diftlnguiftied by parental

affection for her brood, which generally confifta of two

or three hundred. The feafon of her parturition is s

little after the depth of winter 5 before impregnation by

the male, the eggs are fmall, and of a whitlfli colour ; af-

ter that period they are gradually increafed in fize, and af»

fume a red appearance. By and by they acquire an oblong

fliape, and two black fpots begin to announce the rudi-

ments of the head and eyes ; after this the belly and

vifcera begin to appear : they are covered with a milky

pellucid membrane, through which the inteftincs are

feen : Laft of all, the tail becomes difcernible, like a fmall

thread, bending towards the extremity.

During the whole time of geftation, the abdomen of

the female is greatly diftended, not only by the young

brood, but alfo by a white muddy fubftance, which pro-

bably fupplies the nafcent family with food. As the period

of parturition approaches, this liquid gradually diminifhe2

in quantity, till, upon the young attaining their full iize,

B b 2 \i

f Muft?la mariiia vivipara, Schon. Bknnius vlvipatus, Lin. Syi^.
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it almofl wholly difappears, as if confutned by the nu-

merous race which it has fupportcd *.

When the foetus have acquired nearly their complete

fize, they creep from place to place in the uterus, as if

attempting to difengage themfelves from a Hate of con-

linement, which is now no longer neceflary : after par-

turition, they are immediately capable of fwimming and

following the mother ; and of fupporting life by the fame

movements of the mouth and gills.

The young of the viviparous blenn;y, at their firft ap-»

pearance, are about two inches long ; when full fized,

they are nearly a foot. Their flefli is extremely coarfc,

andunfavory ; it is ate chiefly by the poor, who fometimes

take them in their pregnant ftate ; and leaft their nume-

rous young when drefl'ed, fliould adhere to their knife ov

fingers, they take the female, before boiling, and ftrip

her of her young, by pafling the hand along the belly.

Several of thefe fifli are caught in the river Z/e, in T'oy'!-

Jlnre^ by throwing lines from the top of the bridge f

.

* Willough. p. xa3.

t BritUh Zoology, dafs 4. genus 20.
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Division III.

—

Ihoracic TiJIh

Section VI.

GENtJS XXVI

—

Ccpolu

°We are now coitie to that divifion of the fpinous tribes

termed by naturalifts the thoracic, from the pofition

of thfeir ventral fins, which are neither placed before the

pedoral, nor behind them, but dirc£lly under them up*,

on the thorax f. The firft genus of this clafs, Linnaeus

terms the cepola^ in the latter editions of his Syftem of

Nature, fromafifh of that name caught in the Mediterra-

nean, This animal has an extremely flender and tapering

ihape ; the body being twelve inches in length, and fcarce-

\^ one in thicknefs : It is of a flefli colour, and femi-

tranfparent, fo that the vertebras of the back appear, and

can eafily be numbered.

The cepola has no fcales : the lides are adorned with a

lineal row of filvery fj^ols. The perioral fins are (aifill,

and their rays fo ilsnder, that they are almofl impercep-

tible. About an inch behind the head, nfes the dovfai

fin, which is produced till it joins the tail, where it meets

the anal fin, which is about thrice as broad ; and begins

fo

Toenia prima, Rond. Cepola tocuia, Lin. Syft,

t Vide Syftema Nat. Ij6.
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fo nenr the throat, that the anus is fituated ahnoll imme-*

diately below the angle of the lower jaw. This fi(h is

fold in the ma: Lets of Rcme; but its flefh, according to

Roudt^etius, is of a very indifferent quality*.

The only remaining fiili of this genus is the red cepo-

la, called by the Genoefe cavagiro f . The body of this fpe-

cito is more {lender and compreffed than that of the eel i

Th."! fides, back, and tail, are of a pale red ; the belly

Tshite, and the whole body is deftitute of fcales. The

dorfal fin begins immediately behind the head, extending

along the back till it meets the anal fin oppofite to it, at

the extremity of the tail. In the larger filhes, thefe fins

difplay a great brilliancy of colour ; at the bafe they are

of a beautiful yellow, and at the top a fine purple. The

ventral and perioral fins are placed exadly oppofite t0

each other, upon the thorax.

* Dc pifcibus. t yi<^i Will. p. 1 1?.
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Genus XXVU.^Remora *.

X HE reoiora, or fucking fi{h of the EngliJJj, is about

eighteen inches in length, almoft round. The fkin is

deftitute of fcales, fmooth, and hard like leather. The

head is oval, flattened , and broader than the body : The

jaws are of unequal length, the lower projedling beyond

the upper ; both however are armed with fmall fiiarp

immoveable teeth, covered by the lips f . The two ven-

tral fins are united by a membrane ; the perioral are of a

triangular fhape, and two inches and an half in length.

The hind part of the head diftinguifhes the remora

from every other fiib ; it extends apparently two inches

upon the back ; it is quite flat, and flriated with tranf-

verfe lines, like the palate of other fifla. It is with this

part that the animal adheres to the belly of the white

Ihark fo clofely, that the latter when taken is found

{licking fall to its fkin J,

* Remora, Rondel. Echineis Remora, Lin. Syft.

f FiJe Guan. Hifc. pifcium, p 184.

f Pe Terrey apud Willoughbium, p, JI9.
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Genus XXVUL-^CIjorjfhteftny

Thi? genus comprehends twelve fpecies that are all exo-

tics : their charafters are a large bony head, flat, and

floping towards the fnout, which appears fhort and mu-

tilated, as if cut through. The jaws are obtufe, of an

equal length, and furnifhed with teeth ; the palate is alfo

frequently exafperated with fmall fpine-like teeth. The

back is convex and carinated, and the whole body of a

iiniform Ihape.

The Pom^ilui

This iifh is faid by Pliny, to accompany veflels for fe*

veral hours when failing on their voyage, and will not

leave them even though threatened with deflruftion by

the failors f. It is an inhabitant of the open fea, and is

eafily diflinguilhed by a broad curved line, proceeding

from the gills to the tail. Above this line the body^
variegated with a number of fpots ; below it, towards the

belly, the fides are marked with tranfverfe doted lines %•

Above the eyes is a large fpot of a gold colour. The

fill 3

* Pompilus Rond. Idem. Plinii. f Hiftoria AnimaL

\ Vi(l( Rond, apud Will. p. 214,
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fins are four, two peroral and two ventral, befides a

large dorfal and an anal fin, each extending to the tail.

From its remote habitation in the ocean, this fifh is but

rarely caught ; and even in the Italian naarkets, where

it is fometimes fold, it has no appropriated name.

Another remarkable fifti of this genus is the hippurus,

alfo an inhabitant of the ocean, and never found upon

our coafts. Rondeletius had an opportunity of examin-

ing this animal in Spain, where it is called /ampugo, and

appeared to him to be diftinguiibed from the whole finny

tribe by its fuperior beauty *. Immediately above the

roftrum, there arifes a large crefi-like fin, which conti-

nues uninterrupted to the tail, where it meets with a fi-

milar fin upon the belly. The peroral fins are rounded

and broad, refembling ears ; the ventral extend the half

length of the body. The mouth is moderately large,

armed in the jaws, palate, and tongue, with fmall fharp

teeth. The eyes are large ; the body covered with fmall

fcales, and of a pale blue colour.

The ancient naturalifts believed, that this animal lay

hid in a dormant flate during winter, like the fer-

pent ; and that its young increafed in fize in a far more

rapid manner than thofe of any other fifh. The Spani/h

filhermen, after taking the young, Ihut them up in pools,

where they pretend that a difference of their fize is per-

ceivable every day f . The other fifties of this genus are

moflly peculiar to South America, and are only known

by the barbarous names affixed to them by the natives.

* De pifclbns. f Ariftotle Hift. Aoimal. lib. ;. cap. le,

Vol. III. C c
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Genus XXIX. "lie Go^j.

A HERE are eight fpecies belonging to this family, tha£

are enumerated by the Sivedljh naturalift. Their common

charaders are, the body itraight, and gently comprelTed;

the fkin rough, -with a thick coat of fmall imbricated and

deciduous fcales. The jav/s of equal length, armed with

fmall, iharp and immoveable teeth. The dorfal tins are two ;

the firfl fmall, confilling only of a few rays, the fecond

broad and high ; the perioral lins are large, and rounded

at the ends ; whiie tlie ventral are united, and have the

appearance of a funnel.

There are only two fpecies of the goby known to

frequent our coafts, the black and the fpotted. The firft

crows to the fire of fix inches ; the fecond only three,

and is frequently caught in the ilirimpnets upon our fan-

dy fhores *. Two or three other fpecies frequent the

Mediterranean ; but as they are of no yaluc, their babil3

and manners are but iittle known,

*» Brjtilh Zoology.
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tHE BULL.HEaIj',

H
Genus XXX. Ihe Bull-head,

'X His deformed tribe Is diftinguifhed bj a large difprol

portioned head, much broader and thicker than the bo-

dy ; the vifage is rendered flaring and hideous, by two

large eyes placed above; and the whole of this unlhapely

head is armed with fpines. Some of this genus are in=.

habitants of the freih water, while others are peculiar to

the fea. There are fix fpecies enumerated by ichthy'o

ologiiis.

'ihe Rivrr Cody

J. HIS fmall fpecies feldom exceeds three inches and a

half, and is very generally found in all our clear ftreamSj

lying at the bottom, either under a Hone, or upon tho

gravel. It depofits its fpawn in the fand, in a receptacle

dug for the purpofe ; and it3 concern for its future pro-

geny is fuch, that with relu6lance it leaves the fpot from

•which it is to rife. The frefli water irife(S3 are its food
5

the pulex a<juatilis being fretjuentlj found in its fio^

jnach f

,

• r.ottus GoLIo, Lin. Syft. Btrll-hcad, Miller's Thumb. Wdlo-^gK

\ Br-ciJh Zoology,
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The back is of a yellow colour, variegated with three

or four tranfverfe patches of black. The mouth as well

as the headjg is difproportionablj large : The perioral fins

are broad and rounded ; the ventral extremely fmall,

having only four rays *. The anal, and two dorfal, are

larger than ufukl in fiflies of the fame fize. There is a

fpecies found in the lakes upon the continent, of ftill an

inferior magnitude to our river bull- head, and of a bright-

er colour.

The armed bull-head, or pogge, as it is called in the

north of England^ is an inhabitant of the fea, much

larger than the fpecies noticed, and formidable, as well

as hideous in its appeai'ance. It is near a foot in length j

the head triangular, and armed with a number of Iharp

tubercles upon each fide ; the fnout is flat, and turned

up, armed alfo on the point with four ftrong curvated

pikes ; below the chin are a number of cirti^ forming a

copious beard, which adds to the threatening afpeft of

this animal. The body, from the head, a confiderable

way down, is of an oftagonal fhape ; nearthe tail it be-

comes hexagonal, and is entirely covered with large bo*

ny fcales, which give the body its angular form *.

* Willough. page 137. \ Willowgh. page %\'J>
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Father Lajher *.

This fingular animal is about half a foot in length, and

in fhape refembling the goby ; the head and anterior parts

being difproportionably large, the poilerior flender as

they approach the tail. It has no fcales ; but the fides

are divided each by a rough lateral line. The head is

blackifti; the back variegated with pale and black

patches, placed tranfverfely ; Below the lateral lines, the

fides are yellovvr, and whiten as they approach the belly.

The coverts of the gills and the crown of the head are

befet with formidable fpines, by the flrokc of which

this fmall fifh can infiift a painful wound f

.

The whole afpe£t of this fifli is threatening ; and as it

knows the ufe of its defenfive weapons, it can increafc

the terror of its enemies, by fwelling the opercula of

the gills and the cheeks to an enormous fize. It feems

to have been long well known in the Mediterranean^

though not for its peaceable and innoxious habits 5 for it

3S thus charadlerifed by the poet

:

Et capitis dure nociturus fcorpius I£lu.

The fcorpion threatening wounds with its bony head.

The

* Cottus Scorpius, Lin. Syft, Father Lalhrr, Will,

t Wilbunh. p. TiS.
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The American fpecles is exactly fitnilar to our own,

and is frequent in the Newfoundland feas, where it is call-

ed fcolping. It abounds alfo on the coafl of Greenland^

where it is caught in deep water off thefe bold fliores,

and conilitutes a very palatable diin to the natives |.

\ Erit. Zcol. Clefs iv. Gen. az.
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Section VII,

Genus XXX [.—27-^ Dene »,

X HIS fpecles is In all parts of an equal thlcknefs ; the

l>odj is extremely deep, and ftrongly compreired lateral-

ly ; fo that in fliape it refenibles the flounder; but fwims

ere6l, and not on the fide. The head is fiat laterally
;

the mouth immoderately large, being, together with the

head, bigger than the body. The eyes correfpond in fizc

^vith the head
j
the pupil large and protuberant, and the

iridcs yellow. It js fuiliciently diilinguiflied from every

other fifli, by the round black fpot on each fide, of about

tlie fize of a fixpence ; a circumflance from which fuperfli-

tion has made the doree a rival to the haddock, for thi^

honour of St. Pet£r''s touch, when he took the tribute-

money from its mo\ith, by leaving on its fides thofe in-

conteHiblc proofs of the identity of the fillj, the marks of

that Apollle's finger and thumb f.

But if we arc to believe the annals of Ignorance antj

credulity, the doree may claim a ftili more ancient ori-

gin of the fpots upon its fides ; for wc have read that tli^

gigantic St. Chv'iflopher^ in wading through an arm. of

the fea, over which he carried our Saviour while a child,

caught

* Zeuo Faber, Lin. Syft. (Jdllus marlnusj Rondeh

I ^riufli Zyology.
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caught a fifti of this kind en pajfant ; and as an eternal

memorial of the fad, left the impreffions on its fides, to

be tranfmitted for the infpe^lion of all pofterity *.

The hideous afpc6t of this fifli long baniflied it from

our table, till the celebrated comedian and epicure ^uin

introduced it. It required only his affertion to make it a

delicious fifli, and efFedually to eftabliHi its reputation

among the mofl delicate viands of the times. It is very

common in the Mediterranean, the Bay of Bifcay, and on

the French coaft; fo when Ovid terms it rare j-, it muft

have been owing to its delicacy, rather that its fcarcity.

There is a fpecies belonging to this tribe peculiar {o

the Indian feas, termed by Willoughhy, faber Indicus, of

a very remarkable appearance ; the firll ray of the dorfal

Hn extends far beyond the tip of the tail ; that of the

anal fin is nearly of the fame length ; while the two pec-

toral fins feem to confift only of a fingle ray, and extend,

almoft to the tail t.

Vje Opah
Ij.

This fifli belongs to the genus of dorees, although it far

furpaffes them in magnitude, weighing in fome inftances

an hundred and forty pounds j meafuring three or four

feet in length, by two and a quarter in depth. It is fo

much compreffed laterally, that its greatefl: thickngfs is

only four inches. The colour of the opah is a vivid

tranf-

* Willough. page 295, where Aldrov. afferts, that it is frequently hung

up in the Italian churches, fo renowned for fable.

f Rarus Faher. Vide Halieut. \ Willough, Append. |.

I!
Opah, or King-fifh, Phil. Tranf. Opah, Btit. Zoo!.
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tranfparent varnidi of fcarlet, burnlfhed over with gold,

and befpangled with oblong filver fpots of different fizes*

The breaft confiftcd of a hard bone, refembling in fhape

the keel of a fhip j and the flefli had the tafte and appear-

ance of beef *.

The opah has only been four or five times caught oa

the Britijh (hores ; and as no mention is made of it bjr

Linnceus or Wilhughby, is probably every where a rare

fiih. The fins, as well as the body, are of fine fcarlet

;

and from the high encomiums lavilhed by thofe who
have feen it, on its brilliant colours, we are led to fup-

pofe that it is one of the mod beautiful of the tenants of

the deep, and to regret its fcarcity f

.

• Brit. Zoologf. f Vide Sibbald. Hift. Scot. Tab, 6,

Vol. III. jD d
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Genus XXXIL— Y'/j-? Scorpion *.

Tre animals of this tribe are found in our feas ; but

owing to the paucity of their numbers, they have no ap-

propriated name in the Eiiglijh language. The fpecies

enumerated by Linnceus are tliree. The lefler fcorpion

refembles a perch in its external figure ; it is thick in

proportion to its length, and loaded with an enormous

head, rendered frightful by the fltong fpines with which

it is befet.

The colour Is a darkifh dirty yellow, interfperfed with

brown fpots. The fkin is covered with extremely mi«

nute fcales, refembling thofe of ferpents. Above each

eye is a fmall fin-like creft, as was obferved in the blen«

ny ; and at the apertures of the noftrils there is a fecond

pair. Along the back there is one large fin, which, from

its lownefs in the middle, has the appearance of two*

The rays upon the firft lobe are fharp and prickly, thofe

upon the fecond are cartilaginous. The pedorai fins are

broad, rounded, and prickly ;. each ray projeding

beyond the membranes, and prefenting a large fpine»

The ventral fins, which are exactly oppofite to them,

have alfo a fpine terminating the firft ray f.

The large fcorpion Is about five times the fize of the

above ; the colour of a deep red, interfperfed with dark

fpots J it is bearded below the under jaw, and has the

opercula

* Scorpjena. Lin. Syft. Scorpsena Salvlani. | WillougH, p, J31.
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©percula of the gills armed at all points with (Irong

fpines. Thefe weapons are of themfelves fufficiently for-

midable to thofe employed in the capture of this fifh ;

but thej have been rendered flill more frightful by a

belief that they are fupplied with venomous matter,

Jiondeletius mentions a boy who was miferably hurt by

attempting to place one in his bofom : he is fully per-

fuaded that the wound was poifonous, and for that reafon

mentions a prefcrlption delivered by the ancients as its
"

cure. He applied the liver of the filh, with an addition

of a bruifed lentifcus, to the wound, and thereby prevent-

ed thofe dreadful efFe£ls which were imagined to be the

pnavoidable confequences of a flioke from this animal |j»

II
Rofidcl. de pifcib. art. Scorpius.

D d3



4lt THE FLOUNDER.

Genus XXXIII.-- 7/6^ F.ounJer,

This genus comprehends the numerous race of flat fifh^

which keep conftantly on one fide, and refide at the bot-

tom of the water, from wanting the fwimming bladder,

Thej make progrefs with one fide forward, and are, on

that account, termed pkuroneBes bj the author of the

Syftem of Nature, who has enumerated feven diiFerent

fpecies belonging to this tribe. The generic chara£l:ers

of the flounder are ftrongly marked ; The body is fiat,

and one fide conftantly of a different colour from the

other. The head, as well as the reft of the body, is

covered with fmall imbricated fcales, and both eyes are

placed upon the fame fide of it *.

The fifhes of this genus are many of them excellent

food, and found in great plenty in our feas. From their

extreme voracity, they are net difficult to take with the

hook and line. Sometimes they have been known to

fvvallow the plummet at the end of the founding lincj

while the failors were taking the depth of the water f

.

• GviZP. Hift. Pifcium, p, i8l.

} Eritifb Zool. Clafs iv. Gt-n. S4.
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3

l^he Bolibvt *,

Th£S fpecies is called In Scotland the turbot, though dif-

ferent from the fifh known In England hy that name. It

is the largeft fifli of the flounder kind, and is fometimes

found on our ftiores three hundred pounds weight, while

thofe in the feas of Iceland and Newfoundland greatl/

exceed even that fize. In Greenland they are alfo caught

of a prodigious bulk, with the hook and line, off thefe

bold fhores : There they are cut up into large flips, and

dried for food to the inhabitants. The holibut is alfo

common in the London market ; but where there is fuch

an abundant variety to choofe, they are deemed a coarfe

tmfavoury fiHi, excepting the part which adheres to the

fide fins, which is fat and lufcious.

The colour above is an obfcure green, bordering upon

black ; that of the belly a pure white. The fcales are

fmall, and the body all over free from fplnes ; even the

edges of the fins have no afperity from the projedlion of

the rays. The eyes are upon the left fide of the mouth,

and the right of the animal. The fin which runs along

the back, begins above the eyes, and terminates about

two inches from the tail ; that upon the belly has its

origin about feven inches from the point of the roftrum,

and terminates in the fame manner. There are two pec-

toral fins and fix fmall ones on the belly f

.

• Plcuronefies Hyppogloflws, Lin. Syft, Hyppogloflus, RondcL

t Vide Will, jn Pilcem,
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"^e Turhot *.

This fpecles is excellent food, and grows to a great fize,

weighing from twenty to thirty pounds. The Ikin is

entirely deftitute of fcales, but is granulated, and has

different afpenties here and there difperfed over it. The
whole upper part of the body, together with the head

and fins, is cinereous, and thick fet with a variety of

black fpots. The jaws are not furniQied with a fingle

row of teeth, as in the other congenerous fifhes, but are

exafperated with a vad number of fmall ones ; as alfo the

palate. The eyes are placed on the left fide, not fo near

the edge of the back, nor fo clofe to one another, as ia

the reft of the flounders. The dorfal fin takes its origin

farther forward than ufual, beginning near the upper

part of the mouth, and extending till it nearly reaches the

tail f

.

The turbot fifbery is carried on to the greateft extent

on the north coafts of England and of Holland. They arc

moft fuccefsfully caught by the hook and line ; the method

pradifed by ftaked nets being very uncertain. The

fifliernien of Scarborough are moft expert in their bufi-

nefs. They go out in large cobles, with three men in

each ; and every fifher has three lines, furniflied with

two hundred and eighty hooks apiece. The lines, before

fliooting, are all three joined together, when they extend

about three miles, and are faftened with buoys and an-

chors. They are drawn at every turn of the tide, the

rapidity

• PIeurone(ftes Maximus, Lin. Syft, Le Turbot, Belon.

f Willougb. p. 54,
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tapldlty of the current preventing them at any other

time *.

The bait moft fuccefsfully iifed for all kinds of ground

fiOi, is herring, which are caught at all times during

winter and fpring in the Chcumel. Next to herrings, the

leffer lamprey is the mofl: approved bait : The latter are

frequently carried by land from 1'adca/ler, at great ex-

pence ; for though the flounders of fome kinds are ex-

tremely voracious, they are fo remarkably delicate with

regard to a baited hook, that if a piece of herring has

been twelve hours out of the water, they will not touch

itf.

Of this genus there are no lefs than ten fpecies known

to frequent our Ihores : vi^. the plaife, the common

flounder, the dab, the fmear dab, the fole, the fmooth fole,

the pearl, and the whifF: They are of various reputation

as an article of food, and of every fixe, from half a pound

Ko three hundred.

• Brit. Zoology. | Brit. Zool. Genus aj,



^1$ THE CHAETODOW.

Genus XXXIV Ch^odon.

X HIS genus confifts of a tribe of no lefs than twenty-

three different kinds of fifh, all of them entirely exotic*

Their generic charadlers are, an oval body, covered with

very minute imbricated fcales ; a fmall flat head, with a

declining roftrum ; a fmgle dorfal fin, covered with fcales,

and rifing high above the back. ; two fmall peroral fins j

and immediately oppofite, upon the thorax, two fharp

pointed ventral ones. The tail is diftinft from the other

fins, fcaly, and in fome bifurcated *. As the fifties

of this tribe are in general inhabitants of a different

hemifphere, we ftiall not tire the reader with a tediou3

repetition of barbarous names, where the hiftory of th?

animals to which they belong is altogether unknown,

* Guan. Hift. Pifc. p. ij8.
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THE GILT-HEAD. *^^

Section VIII,

Genus XXXV.— ^A^ Gih-head,

i. HE fi(hes of this tribe are for the moft part inbabitantss

of the South Seas, where they often relieved the want of

the adventurous Captain Cook and his hungry compa-

nions. The body is of an oval fl^ape, earinated, and co-

vered with very flender fcales : The head is comprefled,

fcaly, and of a moderate fiz,e; the jaws are furniftied

with teeth, which are covered by the lips, the lower pro-

jecting beyond the upper. There is but one dorfal, and

one anal fin ; the pectoral are placed near the belly, and

greatly fharpened towards the end: the ventral fins are

fmaller, and placed fomewhat behind them.

I'he Luniilated Gilt-head \,

1 HIS fpecies is an inhabitant of the BritiJJj coafts, where

it haunts the bold, rocky, and deep fliores. The whole

genus to which it belongs feed chiefly upon oyfiers, and

other fhell-fifh, which they comminute with ttieir ftrong

teeth before they enter the ftomach. The apparatus of

Vol. III. E e the

} Aurata, Rondclct. Sparus Lunula, Lin. Syft.
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the mouth Is happily adapted for this purpofe ; for the^

are all furnifhed with flat back teeth, refembling the

grinders of quadrupeds, and fulfilling the fame office.

Befides thefe teeth, and fmall fliarp ones on the fore part

of the jaw, the inner part of the mouth is lined with cer-

tain hard bones, which afTift in the arduous work q£

grinding and mafticating their hard food *.

They are a cdarfe fiih, and in modern times held in no

great efteem, though the caprice of the ancient Romans

|et a high value upon fuch as were fed with the ojllers

of the Lucrine la}i.e, perhaps for no other reafon than

becaufe they were fadiionable eating at a certain period ;

They fecm, from MavliaVs account, to have thought

meanly of tlicfe fidi in gcne,ril f

.

The lunulated gilt-head gv'ows frequently to the weight

of ten pounds: The form of the body is deep, refembling

that of a bream ; the back is fharp, and of a dufky green j

between the eyes is a fcmilunar gold-coloured fpot ; the

fides are of the fame hue, but tinged witli brown ; at the

farther angle of the coverts of the glllsj there is fre-

quently a black fpot, below it fometlmes a purple one J.

In this fpecies the teeth are covered with lips ; and the

back teeth are not fo flat as in fome others of the genus»

There is but a iingle dorfal lin, which ftretches a con-

fiderable way along the back, and has twenty four rays j

the firft eleven fpinous, and the reft cartilaginous : The

three former rays of the ventral fin are alfo fpinous, and

the

* Brit. Zoology.

f Non omnis laudem pretiumque meretur,

Sed cui folus erit concha Lucrina cibus. Lib, xiii. Ep. 90,

\ Willough. page 307.
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the others foft. The perioral fins are long, terminating

in an acute angle ; the tail has feventeen rajs, and is

much forked. In the winter feafon, the gilt-head is

caught in great abundance in the Mediterranean, and i$

jfrequently feen in all the fifli-markets of Italy.

^ esj
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Genus XXXVI.—7^^ Wrafe,

JL HE fifhes of this tribe are diflinguiftied by a flat and

oval bedy; fmall imbricated and refplendent fins ; a com-

preiTed head j double lips covering their long conic and

blunt teeth. The coverts ot" the gills are fcaly ; the tail

round ; aud one dorfal fin reaching the whole length of

the back, having a {lender ikin extended beyond each

ray ; The anal fin is diflinguilhed by the fame addition.

The fcari, fo famous among the ancients, are of this ge-

nus : they were deemed fuperior to the Iturgeon *,

Ge/ner quotes from Galen high encomiums on the falu-

brity of their flelh. Arijlotle^ Pliny, Oppian, and Ovid^

all concur in a vulgar and unphiiofophical notion that

was anciently prevalent concerning the rumination of

thefe animals : The two firft of thefe authors do not in-

deed pronounce with confidence, or affert upon their own

knowledge a fa£l fo extraordinary, but deliver it as a

common opinion.

But whatever ideas the ancients entertained upon this

fubjeft, it is fo contrary to the analogy of nature, for any

of this clafs of the animal kingdom to chew the cud, that

it merits no credit till confirmed by indubitable experi-

ments. After examining the teeth, throat, and inteftines

of the falmon, Icarus, gilt-head, and mullet, and all thofe

fiflies that have been confidered as ruminating, none of,

tha

• Plinii, Lib. ix. C. 1 7.
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the requifites for that prooefs are found to belong to

them. Their food alfo is of fuch a nature, that after the

firll comminution in the mouth, it has no farther occa-

lion to be brought back there to undergo a fecond mafli-

cation. Pliny indeed afTerts, that the fcari eat grafs and

weeds ; which, if true, would give a fliew of probability

to the rumination of tiiefe fitbes ; but unhappily the fadi",

in mofl kinds of thefe fiflics, feems as ill founded as the

opinion which it is adduced to fupport f

.

Belon feems to have adopted the notion of pliny^ as

far as the food of the fcarus is concerned; for he ailerts,

that it is only found around the ifiand of Crete^ the fea

in other parts not producing the marine plant upon

which it fublifts. Gefnei\ and feveral of the ancients,

believed that this fpecies, as well as fome others, enjoyed

intervals of deep in their fubaqueous retreats ; an afTer-

tion which receives no credit from the conformation of

the eye ; which being deprived both of eyelids and si

fiiftating membrane, cannot polubly be ibut |.

T^he Scams 5[.

1 HIS animal is of a reddilb livid colour, covered with

broad tranfparent fcales, and diftinguiftied from every

other fifli, by certain prominent and tranfverfe appen-

dages on each fide of the tail. The mouth is not very

capacious, but Itored with obtufe teeth j thofe upon the

fore

f Plinii. Hift. Nat. uLi fupra, f Gefncr cle riftib, p. I0I9,

% Scarus, Belonli. Labrus Cretcnfif, Lin. Syft.
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fore part refembiing the human, and fitted, as 13 fuppoi^"

ed, for cutting the fubaqueous plants upon which it

feeds *. Along the b?.ck. there is a fingle fin, exafperat-

ed by {lender fpines. The belly is furniflaed with four

fins :. In this fpecies it is uncommonly large, and filled

with juicy fca-weeds. The intellines and liver are taken

out, with all the feces, and made into a kind of fauce,

with fait and vinegar, with which the fiefh of the fcarus

is drefled and eaten. This is ilill a favourite repaft

among the modern Greeks ; who, when they fet in for a

debauch, take large morfels of this dilh, in order to give

a more cxquilite relifh to their wine. The fcari are

caught in nets, into wliich there are introduced a numbet

of green leaves of a certain flirub, of which thefe animals

are fond.

Tbe PFraJef.

1. HE ufual refidence of our wraffe is the deep rocky

fliores, where it is taken with a bait; though its ordi"

nary food is fmail cruftaceous fiflies. Of all fifli, this is

mod liable to vary in colour; in fome, it is of a dirty

red ; in otliers, it is beautifully ilriped, efpecially about

the head, with the richeft hues of red, blue, .and yellow.

The lateral lines, oppofite to the extremity of the dorfal

fin, are incurvated : This fin is fupported by twenty-fix

rays ; the firft fifteen fpinous, and the remainder foft.

Tlie pcdloral fins are large, and yellow coloured ; each

of

* Willough. p. 306.

f Labruo Tinea, Lin. Syfl:. Turdiis Viilgatifilmus, Will.
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mt the ventral has thefirft ray produced into a long fpine
;

the three fivft rays of the anal fin are alfo fpinous *.

The roftrunn of the wrafle is protuberant, and bent up-

wards ; and is farther lengthened by two thick flelhy

lips, one of which projects upwards, wiiile the other

hangs down. The teeth are ferrated, the palate fmooth,

while the lower part of the mouth is full of pi ickljr

teeth.

The wrafle commonly weighs from four to five pounds

:

In its general figure it refembles a carp. Their flefn is

neither palatable nor nutritive. By the Frejich, as well

as the Englijlo, it is called the old wife, a name of which

it is not eafy to adign the origin. There are feven or

eight diftindl fpecies of the v.-rafl'e enumerated by Mr.

Pennant among the BntiJJ} fiihes ; tbefe, however, svc

chara£lerifed by differences fo minute, that a particular

defcription of each would affurd but little information f,

f Sy'llcugb. T). 320. f Brlr. Zool, Chfj iv. Gen. 25,
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Genus XXXVII. ScLena,

JHE fiHies of this genus are wholly exotic ; and are

chara6lerifed by an oval, comprelTed and carinated body :

The fcales are very minute, fmooth, and towards the

back, and belly raifed and loofe. The jaws are of un-

equal length, furniflied with a great number of fliarp, in-

curvated teeth, that are covered by tvvo thick lips. They

have a fingle dorial and anal fin, with a loofe appendage

beyond the rays : The ventral fins are placed on the

thorax, a little behind the pedloral, and are fliarpened at

the point *. A great part of the filhes belonging to this

genus are black, and obtained the naifles of fea-crows, ra-

vens, and umbres, from the old naturalifts. Some of

them are peculiar to the Brazr/ian coafts, where they ars

diftinguiftied by the original Lidian names.

I'he Sea-Cf'ow f.

± HIS fpecies is of a black colour, in fliape refembling a

perch ; the ventral and anal fins are black, as if dyed

with ink ; the back variegated with undulating lines, of

dark

* Guan. Hift. pifc. p. 140. f Coracinus, Rond. Umbra, Salvians.
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Bark brown and blue. The fnout is fharp ; the mouth

capacious, and iiiftead of teeth is roughened with fmall

afperities'-. around the roflrum are various fmall aper-

tures; thofe of the ncftrils wide, and placed near the

eyes. On the 'back, are two fins, fo clofely adjoining,

that they appear lingle and contiguous. The umbrc,

a fpecies belonging to this tribe, is caught in the Medi'

terranecui, and fold in the markets of Rome^ where it Is

called ombrino.

Voj. ITL F.t*

r'
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Genus XXXVIIL— ?).^ Pirch.

This genus comprehends no lefs than thirty-fix dif-

ferent fijecies, very few of which frequent thefe feas,

and their hiftory is on that account but imperfeftly

known. Only five kinds of the perch are found in the

lakes and on the coafts of Britain ; the river perch, the

fea perch, the baffe, the ruffe, and the black perch *.

Some fpecies of this tribe have one, and others two

dorfal iins ; fome have the tail bifurcated, which in

others terminates in a flraight line. The body is ge-

nerally oblong, laterally comprefled, and covered vvitli

liard fcales. The jaws are of unequal length, large, and

arcuated; the teeth are incurvated, and arranged in fe-

veral raws. The eyes are large and protuberant, cover-

ed with a niclating membrane, and ntuated at the brink

ql the forehead f.

Thefe animals are remarkably tenacious of life; fome

of them, particularly the river perch, have been carried

fwty miles among Urav/, and have furvived the journey.

Their fins arc fo prickly, that they are faid to defy tlie

attacks of the pike : this, however, is only true with re-

gard to the larger perches, if it can be credited at all

;

for there is no animal which the pike will more readily

devour tha« a fmall perch. From the eafe with which

the river perch is taken and tranfported, it has become

* Britiih Zool, f Guan. Hiu, piTc. 141.
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the mofl common inhabitant of ouv fiOa ponds, r.nd af-

fords a very wholefome and palatable food.

"fhe River Perch *.

X HE ancients were acquainted with this fpecies ; ami

among them it was deemed one of the firfl delicacies oi"

the table.

Nee te, delicias menfarum perca, filebo

Amnigenos inter pifces dignande marini^. ausonr'S,

Rondeletius, and after him Gcfner, blames the phyfi-

clans in his time for ordering the river perch to their

patients in febrile diforders, after a prefcription of Galen,

who meant the fea perch, a filli mugh lighter, as he al-

leges, and eafier of digeftion f. Experience, however,

has Ihewn that this diftinftion is made without a differ-

ence ; both the fea and river kind being found equally-

palatable and falubrious. In the tim.e of Willonghhy this

prejudice againft the river perch had been forgotten : He
approves of the tafte of Aufonius,^ in deeming the flefli of

this anin;al a great delicacy.

The river perch is eafily caught with common earth

worms, or fmall frogs, for a bait ; and is fo voracious,

that the angler, who falls in with a fhoal of ihcm, will

fometimes kill the whole. This fpecies feldom grows to

a large lize, few being found above live or fix pounds,

F f 2 the

* Perca Fluvlatili?, Rond. Une pcrcic de Riviere, Bcloin

f V de Rond. ajmd Will, p, 29 z.
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the greater numLer being far inferior even to that mag-

nitude. The body is deep and oval lliaped ; the fcales

rough ; the back much arched ; the fide line nearer it

than the belly. A minute defcription of a fifli fo common

\vould be unnecefl'arya

'^he BaJJ'e *.

J. HIS fifli is dlftingullhed by an uncommon degree of

voracity, and hence v^^as termed a wolf (Jupus) by Ovidf^

a name generally adopted by fucceeding writers. In the

fait water pools of Italj, it fometimes attains to a prodi-

gious fize, and weighs fifteen pounds; the fieili is ex-

tremely grateful to the taftef : In the lakes tliey are fre-

quently found by the fifiiermen frozen to death, as they

i'uppofc, but more probably fufFocated by the cxclufion of

the air from the furface of the water ; a circumftance

from which Willoughby takes occalion to caution thofe

who keep them in ponds to break the ice frequently du-

ring the continuance of frofl §. This fpccies inhabits in-

difcriminately lakes, rivers, and the fea ; to the former,

liowever, they probably^ afcend from the fea, for they do

not feem to breed in frefh water.

Upon the back there are two fins, both radiated with

fplnes : behind the anus another rifes and proceeds to-

wards the tail, llrengthened with fourteen rays; the three

firrt fpinous : The pe<?l;oral and ventral fins have each a

mixture of prickly and cartilaginous rays. The fcales

• Lupus, Rondel. Perca Lab rax, Lin. Syft.

•f-
Halieut. p. 112.

J Rondclet. p. s68,

§ Iclithyol.. p. 271,
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of tills fifli are of a middle f.ze, very thick fet^ and ad-

hering clofelj to the body.

There are varieties of this fpecies ; fome variegated,

\vith dark Ipots, and others of an unmixed colour. The
ruffe of the EngliJJo belongs to this genus ; it is the fmallr

eft of the tribe, . and is found in our flreams, vrhere it

frequents the deeped parts of the water, and is remark-*

ably gregarious ; large , flioals being found in the fame

pool. It is of a much more {lender form than the perchs

and feldom e:;:ceeds fi:s inches in length.
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Section II.

GenX's XXXIX. tj'Joe SticHe.hack.

X His genus is readily known hy the formidable fpines

which rife from the back of the greater part of thefifh that

compofe it. There are eleven fpecies enumerated in the fy-

llem of nature, three of which only are inhabitants of our ri-

vers and fliores ; namely, that with three : tliat with ten, and

that with fifteen fpines upon the back. The former are feen

in irrimenfe quantities in the fens of LincoItiJIjire, and the

rivers that^flow from them. At Spalding, they appear once

every fcven or eight yeai^s, in the Wclland, where they

mount the river in fuch vafl colurrwis, that they si'e ufed

in manuring the land. An idea of their numbers may

be formed, from a circumftance mentioned by Feimant^

of a man earning four fliillings a-day by taking and fell"

ing them to the farmer at an halfpenny a bulhel *. The

caufe of thefe temporary migrations of the ftickle-back,

is fuppofed to arife from the vaft quantities wafhed out

of the fens by the floods, and colledled in feme deep hole,

till overcharged with numbers, they are obliged penodiT

cally to attempt a change of habitation.

The body is oblong, compreffed, and frequently co-

vered with rough fcales. The fnout is long ; and the

mouth thick fet v^ith fmall granulated teelh. There is

one dorfal, and one anal iin ; the pccloral are fmall, and

iliarp pointed, fituated upon the thorax, which i^ co-*

X'ered W\\hfciita or bony plates.

* Britilh Zoology, Cla£s {v. gen. %\. \
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^be '^hree-Spined Stickle^Back *•

Thi3 fpecles Is broad, and comprefTed lateralJj : it fel*

dom exceeds two inches and a half in length ; is of an

olive green upon the back j the belly white : la fome

the throat and belly are red. Before the doifal tin there

are three fliarp ipines which can be raifed or depreffed ac

pleafure ; behind the anus there is one, foraetimes two.

Hill llronger, which are fixed to a bony plate. The tea-

fpined itilckle-back is of a Hill fmaller fize, and a more

ilunder form ; the fides are (inooth, not plated as ia the

preceding fpecies. The fifhers ailert, that this animal is

produced fpontaneoudy, and from them fiihes of various

kinds : The foundation of this extravagant notion, is their

obferving them in ponds newly dug, where, in the courfe

tif a few years, different fifn have been found. We have

already alTigned our reafons for thefe appearances, wilh=

'•iiU having recourfe to fuch an ill-founded hypotheusf.

1^'he Fiftecn.Sfiiied Stickle-back f

.

bcHalJFELDT firft dcfcribed this animal, v/hich is an inha-

bitant only of the fe^a, aud is much larger than any of the

twa

* Gafterofteus acnlcatus, L:n. Syfr. Stlcklc-back, or Shsrpiing, Will.

'J-
Vide Chap. i. fed. 4. Of the generation of fiihes.

I 4quleatus aiarinus major, Wili. Gafterwfteus Spinachia, Lin. Syft.
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two preceding. The body is flender, "being only an inch

thick, and nine long ; towards the tail it is quadrangu-

lar, and extremely fmail : The whole Ikin is fmooth ;

black upon the upper part, and filvery upon the lower.

It has two pectoral fins, one dorial, riling in a triangular

form from the middle of the back; between which and

the head there are fifteen unconneftecl fpines, inclining a

little towards the tail; on the middle of the belly there

are two, at the anus one : The fins of the belly are want-

ing. The fpecies inhabits the Baltic and German ocean,

particularly the coafts of the Netherlands ; it is called

erslkrupper. Willoughhy is miftaken in fuppofing, that

it is never found on the coafts of Britain *,

* Ichthyoloj. p. 340^
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Genus XL 'fhe Mackrel *,

X HIS IS one tribe of thofe fiioals of migratory fiflies, which

annually vifit our coaft ; and it is perhaps among the

moft celebrated of that clafs, both for its numbers and

the delicacy of its food. They are gregaiious in their

habits ; and while other fillies continue in our vicinity all

the year round, and proul along the fliore in fniall num-

bers, or folitary, thefe in a compadl band vifit their ac-

cuftomed haunts at dated ieafons with fo much regula-

rity, that you can pronounce with certainty the time of

their appearance.

What impels the hiackrel and other migratory fifhes to

undertake fuch diftant voyages, what diretls their courfe,

and what fupports them upon their paflage, are fubjedts

on which naturaiifts have indulged in all the licence

of conjecture, without being able to form any fatisfaflo-

ry determination. Some have imagined, -that we owe

the vifits of the whiting, the haddock, and the mackrel,

rather to their fears than their appetite ; and that tiiey

are driven upon our coaOs in endeavouring to avoid the

purfait of their deftroyers. It is, hov\ever, more proba-

tale, that they approach the fliore in qiieft of food, which

is found in greater plenty there than in the depths of the

feaf.

Vol. in. G g It

* Scomba, Rondel. Scomba, Si:omba, Lin. SyH.

f Goldfmich's Nat Hift. vol. vi. p. 3*6.
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It is to be regretted, that the mackrel, though perhaps

the moft palatable of all the gregarious fillies, is leaft ufe-

ful, owing to its extreme tendernefs, and inaptitude for

carriage : It is capable, indeed, of being preferved by

pickling and faking; a method, which we are furprifed to

find is only praftifed in Cornwall, where this food proves

a great relieve to the poor during winter *.

The ancient Romans were juft to the merits of this

fiih ; for among them it was held in high efteem, efpe-

cially on account of the garum, a celebrated pickle, that

gave a high relilh to their fauces, befides being medici-

nally ufeful f . According to Belon, this precious pickle

is ftill in fafliion at Conjiantinople. Formerly it was pre-

pared fronn difFerent kinds of fifhes \ but that procured

from the mackrel was deemed preferable : The beft was

made at Carthagcna, vail quantities of mackrel being ta-

ken near an adjacent ifle, called from that circumftancc

Scomhraria J.

The mackrel is eafily taken, by a variety of baits ; but

the capture always fucceeds befl; during a gentle gale of

wind : a coloured feather, or a piece of fcarlet cloth, is

often found fufficient to allure thefe dim-fighted animals

to deftrudlion. In fpring their eyes are covered v/ith a

white film, which renders them half blind, till it is caft

fomc time in the fammer.

This fidi is probably found in all the Kttropean fe^s,

being univerfally known in that quarter of the globe. It

feldom exceeds two pounds weight in the common fpecies,

and its body is of a very elegant form, and beautifully

variegated

* Borlafes Cornwall, p. 269. f Plinii, Lib. xxxi. cap. 8.-

^ Strabo, Lib. iii. p. 109.
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variegated with the fined hues of green, blue, and fil-

ver *. The common mackrel is from a foot to a foot

and a half; the body thick, round, and fleflij, but ta-

pering to a (lender point as it approaches the tail, which

is bifurcated. The fcales are fo frnall as to be hardly

perceptible ; behind the anal and fecond dorfal tin there

are feveral protuberances or fpurious fins, both above

and below f : Thefe may be deemed the diftinguidiing

marks of this animal, which is too well known to re-

quire a more particular defcription.

The 'Tunny X'

X HIS fpecies is well known In the Mediterranean^ which

they annually enter from the AtluTitic ocean ; and are ta-

ken by the inhabitants of tlie coafts of Spain and Italy

as they advance. They were fuppofed by the ancients

to breed in the Levant^ and Palus Mcetis. Some of them

grow to an immenfe fize, weighing above four hundred

pounds; a magnitude which feems altogether incompati-

ble with the fiiort life which the ancients allotted to thefe

animals : Both Pliny and Arijlotle affert, that two years

is the utmoft period of the life of a tunny \.

A very cxtenfive tunn}' filhery was carried on by the

ancients in the Meditcrra?iean ; particular Itations being

G g 2 fixed

* Britiih Zoology, gen. 29. f WiUough. p. l8x,

j Thiitinus, Rondel. Scember Thunn;'.?, Lyn. Syft.

'} Kifl. Asini, Lib. ii. cap. 13.
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fixed upon for that purpofe, r.ear fonne promontory %
where a man was placed to give notice of the motions of

the fifh, and warn the fifhermen below. It is from one of

thefe precipices, that the lover in Theocritus threatens to

leap, with a view of foftening the rigour of his miftrefs's

cruelty f , The manner of taking the tunny in nets, as

it is at prefent praclifed, is perhaps fimilar to that of the

ancients; many of the fifhing ftations are exa^lly the

fame. The trade is ftill carried on to a great extent:

when taken, the fifties arc cur, into pieces and faked up in

barrels, in which Hate they are exported to all the neigh-

bouring countries. The abdomen is reckoned by far the

mofl: delicate part of the fifti : it is cut feparately, and

fold to the nobility and wealthy citizens of Rome, under

the name ot taremtello|.

The tuimy frequents the Engufh coaRs, but not in the

fame numerous flioals that are feen in the Mediterrw

7iean\. It is alfo pretty common in the lochs on the

weftcrn coafts of Scotland^ where it comes in purfuit of

herring, and often during night ijrikes into the nets, to

the great damage of their owners. In the morning, when

the nets are drawn by the filhers, the tunny watches near

them, for any fifh that may chance to drop out. The

fifhermen avail themfeh^es of this avidity for prey in the

tunny, and baiting a hook with a herring, they feldom

fail to take him.

The flelh of the tunny, when recently taken and cut

up, has the appearance of raw beef; but after boiling, it

turns pale and taftes like falmon. They are about eight

feet

t Thefe were termed Gu^njxsarSa. f ^'^"^^ Idyllia.

I
Vide Salvian. apud Will, § Britifh Zool.
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feet in length, the body round, thick, and flefhy ; but

growing flender towards the tail, where it has ari angular

fhape. The two fins on he back are each flrengthened

by fourteen flrong fpines ; thofe of the firft are capable of

being depreffed, and folding fo clofely into a fulcus in the

back, that they become imperceptible. Behind the anal

and fecond dorfal fin, there are a number of fmall fpu=

rious ones both above and below.
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THE SURMUJkLE?.

Genus XLI— l!he Zummlki,

J. BIS genus coiTjprehends the three fpccies of mullets j

nil fifties of the mofl delicate kind : fome of tiiem were in

fuch requeft among the Romans, tliat thej were bouglitby

the private citizens for their weight of lilver. It was in

the purchafe of this filh, above all others, that the

wealthy fenators fhewed their extravagance and fcnfuali-

tj. ^Juvenal and Flhiy afford ample ieftimo!:j of the

luxury of their age, which, happily for mankind, has

rever been equalled in any ether period of huujan focie-

tv *. An infiance of lixty-four pounds being paid lor a

fiili of three pounds weight, is recorded by 'Pliny \.

But the manner of drefiing and eating thefe filh, Hill

more than the extravagance of the price, fliewcd the epi-

curifm of the ancient entertainments. Tlie mullet

was not reckoned worth a farthing if it did not die in

the hand of your guell:. There was waLer kept in the

eating room into which the living animal was put, an4

from thence conveyed immediately to the flew, where it

v;as drelTed, which was al o in the fame apartrnent, and

under the table j from thence the filh was placed upon it.

It

• Mullum fex millibus emit, ^qusntem fane paribus fiflcrtia libris,

Tliis fum is equal to 48I. 8s. f)A. Juv. Sat. xv.

\ That of AfiDius Celer, a man of confular dignity, Vide Lib. xx,

(S|). 17.
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It was cuftomary to put the mullets into glafs vafes,

that the company might be entertained with the various

changes of their rich colours as they lay expiring *. It

was Apicius^ that prince of gluttonsf , that firfl hit upon

the ingenious invention of fufFocating them in the exqui-

fite Carthaginian pickle, and afterwards procuring a rich

fauce from their livers*

The Striped Surmullet %.

JL HERE are three fpecies of this genus, the red and the

ftriped, which arc fometimes found in the Britijh feas,

and the king of the furmullets, a fifli peculiar to the

Mediterranean, and deilitute of the two cirri which hang

from the chin of the other fpecies. The ftriped furmuUet

is about fourteen inches in length, and weighs about two

pounds and an half. The body is thick; the fnout blunt,

and from the lower fide of it hang^s two beards, about an

inch and an half long. The fins are of a beautiful red,

and yellow ; the colours of the body vary in their hues,

into a thoufand difFerent fliades, while the animal is dying.

* Vitriis oilis inclufi offeruntur, ct obfervatur raorientium color, qucn*

J9 multas mutationes ludante fpiritu vertit. Seneca, Nat. Quxft. lib, 3,

•j- Ncpotum omnium altiffimus gurgcs. PHny, lib. x. c. 48.

\ MuUhs major, Will, Mulhu Surmuletus, I>in. Syft.
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Genus XLII— l.he Gurnard.

X HE diftinftive chara£lers of this tribe, called by Lui"

nefus trigla, are, a fcaly body, of an uniform fliape, com-

preffed laterally, and attenuated towards the tail. The

head broader than the body ; and floping towards the

fnout, where it is armed with fpines ; the upper jaw di-

vided, and extending beyond tlie lower. The eyes arc

far from the roftrum, near the top of the head large and

prominent, particularly the upper margin of the orbits.

The two dorfal fins are unequal \ the firft fhbrt, high,

and aculeated ; the fecond, long, floping, and radiated.

The ventral and perioral fins are uncommonly large ; and

from their bafe there hang three loofe and (lender appen-

dages *.

To this genus belong* the flying fifii of the failors, or

trigla volans of Lifinaus, remarkable for the length of

the pectoral fins, which it fometimes ufes for the pur-

pofe of flying. There are two fpecies of the gurnard

that participate in this manner the powers of the fea-

thered race ; they are both found only in warm lati-

tudes, and nature has probably vouchfafed them this en-

dowment, to enable them to efcape from tlieir numerous

purfuers below. It is a curious fpeftacle in the intra-

tropical regions to behold a thcufand of thefe fiflies, all

darting

* Guan. Hlft, pifc. p. 148.
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darting from their native element ; and while they en-

deavour to avoid the purfuit of the dolphin below, fall-

ing into the power of enemies ilill more dextrous and in-

veterate in the aereal element. The flights of thefe am-

biguous animals are but fliort ; for as foon as their wings

dry, they drop back into the fubjacent waves without

a poffibility of riling till they are again wetted there :

It is from the fudden drying of their wings, that they of-

ten fall upon the decks of veflels, particularly thofe that

double the Cape of Good Hope. Thefe filhes are feen in

the Mediterranean, but feldom venture farther from the

line ; none of thofe that frequent the Britijh feas are ca»

pable of rifing from their native element *.

l%e Cra^ Gurnard
-f.

The colour of this lifh, upon the back, is a dirty green^

variegated fometimes with black, but more frequently

with clay-coloured fpots : Below the lateral line, which

is remarkably rough, the colours are more diluted, and

the white fpots more frequent, till you approach the

belly, which is filvery. The head is lai'ge, covered with

bony plates, of which the higheft that covers the top of

the head, runs backwards, and terminates in two fharp

horns or fpines. The fnout, and upper part of the eyes,

are alfo fortified in the fame manner by fpines. The

Vol. III. H h jaws

* Vide Willough. €t Marcgr. de pifcll). Bray,

f Gurnardus Grifeus, Will. Trigla Gurnardus, Lin. Syft,
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jaws, and the whole inner part of the mouth, are cover-

ed with very fmall teeth. The eyes are large ; the irides

of a filver colour, with a tin£lure of brown : The noftrils

are fmall, and placed on the fides of the roftrum : On the

extremity of the gill covers, is a thick, Iharp, and long

fpine. The firft dorfal fin confifts of eight fpiny rays

;

the fides of the three firft tuberculated : The fecond has

nineteen rays, and is lodged, like the former, in a groove,

rough on each fide. The peroral fins are long and tranf-

parent, and fupported by ten rays ; from their bafe hang

three beards*. The BritiJJj fiflies of this genus are, the

tub fifli, the feraphine, the ftreaked, the gray, and red

gurnard, and the piper; the laft, Rondeletius has termed

the lyre, on account of its bifurcated roftrum, which

fomewhat refembles that inftrument among the ancients.

The whole of this genus is excellent food.

• Britilh Zoology, gen. 31,
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DlVlslGN IV.

—

Abdominal Fijhes,

Section X.

Genus XLIII -I'he Loche.

VV E are now come to the lad divifion of the fplnous

fiflies, termed by naturalifts, the abdominal, from the li=

tuation of their ventral fins, which are placed far behind

the perioral in the abdomen. The loche, or cobitis of

LinnceuSf which is placed at the head of this tribe, is

perhaps the moft unfliapely of the whole race. The

body is compreffed laterally, and nearly of the fame deptk

from the head to the tail : It is deflitute of that fymmet-

rj and elegant tapering form, which is charaderiftic of

the greater part of fifties. The fcales are deciduous, and

fo fmall as fcarcely to be perceived. The back is mar-

bled with brown fpots, upon a paler ground of the fam?

colour
i
the belly, a dirty white *.

Linnceiis has five fpecies, that are peculiar to our rivu-

lets. The loche feldom attains to the fize of four inches; and

is rendered hideous by a beard that proje^is all round the

fnout. Forbidding, however, as this animal may feem,

we are told our fportfmen foraetimes fwallow it down

^live in a glafs of wine f

.

H h 2 Th?

f Guan. Hift. Pifcium, p. aoj, f Briiifli Zoologr.
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The body is fmooth and flippery, and almoil of equal

thicknefs ; tlie two dorfal and caudal fins are marked

with fmall fpots, the latter fomewhat rounded, and barr-

ed with ftripes of black. This difgulling filh, which

conftantly crawls at the bottom of our rivers, is by fome

reckoned a delicate food, when made into a kind of

fauce. They generate commonly in the month of April,

among the long aquatic weeds about the brink of the

rivers f

.

f Willpugh. pa§e a6jf,
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Oenus XLIV. Amia,

Of this genus there is only one fpecies, diftinguidied by

the baldnefs of the forehead, which appears as if excori-

ated. The body is flender, a little comprelTed, and co-

vered with imbricated and flexile fcales ; the head is bony,

rough, and flattened ; the jaws of equal length, and fur-

niflied with a number of fliarp erecl teeth ; the tongue is

obtufe ; the palate armed with two teeth ; near the eyes

are two apertures of the noitrils ; and not far from them

are two beards.

There is only one dorfal fin rifing from the middle of

|he back, radiated and floping ; the ventral and peroral

fins are fmall ; the former placed behind the equilibriunj

of the fifli, in the abdomen. The tail is rounded, fijp*

norted with rays, and fhort ||.

II
Guan. Gen. Pifcium, p. 208.
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Genus XLV. Silurus *•

A VARIETY of exotic fiflies are contained in this tribe j

that which we feleft for defcription is found in the Da-

nube and Vi/lula, fometimes in the Rhine ^ and the lakes-

of Germany. It grows to the length fometimes of fix-

teen feet, and weighs an hundred and fifty pounds. At
Vienna, Willoughby obferved them of this prodigious

bulk f. The belly feems as if worn by continual rub-

bing on the ground, whence it is probable that the filurus

frequents the bottom of the water. It is extremely vo-

racious, and deftrudlive to other fifh wherever it appears:

liy many it is commended as an article of food, when

Ikilfully drelTed.

This animal refembles the eel in colour, and that vif-

cous fubllance with which the body is covered. The

belly and fides are variegated with large fpots of black

and white, and the whole is dellitute of fcales. The

head is broad, and much flattened. When the jaws are

open, the gape of this fifh is tremenduous ; for it extends

almoft the whole length of the head. Before the eyes

there are two antennge, refembling the feelers of infeds,

and probably deflined to ferve the fame purpofe. From

the under lip, there hang four fimilar feelers, which the

animal is faid to call annually :|:*

Th^

* Silurus Rondel. The Shcat-fifii, Will.

t Ichthyology, page laS, \ Vide Gelherum apud Will.
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The dorfal fin Is fmall, having only three rajs ; ftom

the anus to the middle of the tail, there is a very long

fin, fupported by twenty rays ; the pedoral fins have

each a flrong fpine projeiEting from the firft ray, whicli

the animal probably ufes as an inftrument of defence.
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Genus XLVI T/je Teuthis,

J. HE tv7o fpecies which Linncens has arranged under thiff

genus are both exotic fillies. The generic characfters are,

a cylindrical body, covered with tuberculated fcales,

which give the animal fomevvhat of an angular fliape,

Thefe fcales are thinly fet, fcarcely imbricated, and are

extremely rough to the touch. The head is broad, flat-

tened horizontally, and Hoping towards the fnout, which

is obtufe. The mouth is deftitute of teeth ; the eyes

diftant from the fnout, placed aliuoll on the top of the

head, and covered with an entire nictating membrane.

On the inner fide of the lips are innumerable cirri, which

ferve the animal inflead of teeth *.

A Bra-zilian filh, termed by the natives guacari, be-

longs to this genus. The fins are in general fnpported.

by very ftrong fpines. The tail, which in the lower di-

vifion is about three inches in length, and two in the up-

per, is fupported by very ftrong fpines. The whole head

is covered with a rough kind of fhell ; the fcales of the

body triangular, and arranged in rows, forming a ftrong

coat of mail, well adapted for defence f . The whole

body of this fifli is of a fafron colour, diluted towards

the belly, but deep upon the fides and back j over this

ground there is difperfed an innumerable quantity of

fmall brown fpots, refembling muftard feeds. The na-

tive Bfcizilians eat this fi(h ; but after the bulky tegu-

ment is fubtradled, very little flefti remains, and that of

no exquifite quality.

* Guan. Hift. Pifciuro, p. I8S. f Willoiigh. page a;;.
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Genus XLVII.—Salmon.

JThis family contains feventeen fpecies, many of vvhicli

ere perfeftly familiar to tlie inhabitants of this ifiand,

being found in all its lakes, rivers, and (aores. The moft

remarkable for beauty and utility is the common falmoii;

"whofe external figure may vie in elegance with that of

any fifti that fvvlms, and whofe. flefli is well known over

all Kurope for its agreeable tafte and nutritive quality.

A minute defcription of the parts of the common fal-

rnoa would be fuperfluous. It is found over all the north

of Europe and Afia^ from Britain to Ka^nfchatka *
; but

does not venture into the warm or intratropical latitudes.

It is frequent as far north as Greenland, and is feen in

lome of the rivers of France ; but none have been' caught

fo far fouth as the Mediterranea?i {.

The falmon is an ocean fiHi, and therefore is only

found in thofe rivers and lakes that communicate with

the fea. As the ancient Grecians never extended their

empire to the ocean, they were unacquainted with this

excellent iifh ; and hence their language has no name to

diflinguilh it |. The extent of the Rdmcin territory gave

them many opportunities of being acquainted with the

falmon ; and in their language it has a name from which

ours is borrowed ; the word feems to exprefs its bound-

ing or leaping
|[.

Vol. III. I i Amonj

* Hift. of Kamfch. p. 143. f Rondel. Fluvial. 167.

f .-^.cfner, apud Will. p. 189. (j
A Sa.Iio ut vlietan
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Among feveral nations the faloion has difFerent nam'ejj

according to the age of the fifli. The ancients diilin-

gulflied them mto falmones, fariones^ ^ndfalares, accord-

ing to their age *. In England, the inhabitants of Tork-i

jlnre call thofe of the firll year, fmelis ; of the fecond,

Iprods ; of the third, morts ; of the fourth, fork-tails
;

and of the fifth, half filh ; for it is not till the lixth year

that this animal attains its full fize.

There are falmon-fiftieries in Iceland, Norway, and

Lapland \ \ but no where are they carried on to greater

extent than in By-itain and Ireland; the fiihery of Co/-

ra'me in tlie latter kingdom being an inexhauftible fund

of provifion and of wealth.

The long migrations of the falmon at the {pawning

feafon is, perhaps, the mofl extraordinary part of its

hiftory. It annually mounts rivers, fometimes to the

diftance of feveral hundred miles, till it finds a place in

their gravelly bed, fit for depofiting the feeds of a future

family. There are hardly any obilru£lions which it will

not overcome, to attain this purpofe. It eafily makes its

way againll: the moil rapid current, and will leap up ca-

taracts of an aflonifning height. In endeavouring to fur-

mount thele perpendicular falls, it often fails in the at-

tempt, and tumbles back into the water, and thus is in

ibme places caught in baflcets placed below the current.

The manner of depofitlng their fpawn, after having

performed thefe arduous journies, is curious. When a

proper place is feleded for the purpofe, the male and fe-

i male

• Tcq'ie inter gcminas fpecies ncutrumq. & utnimque,

Qui iiec,dum Salmo, ncc jam Salar, ambiguufque ;

Aniborum, medio Fario, intercepts fub Kvo. AusoN,-

f Hadduyt, Voy. I. 416,
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J3iiaie unite ui digging a pit of eighteen inches deep, into

which the t'ormer ejedts his fmelt, and the latter her

"fpawn : The place is cAre fully covered up with their

tails, which at that period are worn bare. In this flate,

the fpawn lies buried from December till Spring, if not

.diiturbed by violent floods ; while, in the mean time, the

parent filhes halfen back, to purify and ftrengthen them-

felves in the fea ; for, after fpawning, they are lean and

flabby. It is when they firft leave the fea that they are

plump and vigorous ; and fuch as are in that condition

have a number of infedls adhering to them above the

gills *.

About the latter end of March, the ova begin to ex-

clude the young falmon, which are then refufcitated, and

fwarm in numbers, of which it is diiKciilt to form any

idea. They are then termed fry in Scotla?id, and fmelts

in the fouth of the ifland ; and they remain in the frelh

Tvater till the arrival of a flood, by which they are fwept

down into the fea. In June, the young falmon begin to

appear again in the rivers, in dropping fingle fiih : there

they increafe with amazing rapidity in fize ; for in June,

when they appear lirtl: in the rivers, they are only about

a foot or fourteen inches in length ; and in >\uguil foais

are feen eight and nine pounds.

The quick growth of the faluon is by no means oc-

cafioned by the voracitj^ of thefe filli 5 for all the filher-

men agree, that no food is ever found in their ftomach.

J*erhaps this may be owing to a temporary negledl of

food about the feafon of fpawning or fecundation, as ii

l^he cafe with the fea-lions. It is well known that the

I i a sngUy

** The Iern«3s Salmcnex, Lin. Syd,
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angler takes them fuccefsfully with the fiy, the worm,

or fmall filli, an evident proof that thefe are the aniurais

on which thej feed.

At Berxrick on tlie river V'weed, the capture of the

falmon is immenft; during tlie nionth of July. At that

feafon, they are faked, and barrelled up for exportation :

Even the immenfe confurnption of London not being able

to keep pace with the vail loads that are daily taken.

Upon the l^weed there are above forty diflerent

filherics, extending about fourteen miles up the river,

which are rented at the fum of 5400 1, annually: The

expence of fifliing-tackle, fervants wages, and other re-

quiiites, amount nearly to an equal fum ; fo that upwards

of ic,4Col. mud be obtained by the different Icffccs,

before they can clear their c^pences ; and hence, 208,000

falmon mull be caught there, upon an average, every

year, before any profit can accrue to the tenants.

The fidiing feafon commences on the 30th Novem-

ber, and ends on Michaelmas day< The corporation of

Berwick are confervators of the fifhery, part of which be-

longs to that town. The river being the boundary of

the two nations, the whole north fide is Scotch proper*

The rivers both of Scotland and Ireland abound with

thefe fifii ; and a pretty exteniive capture is made in

fome of them. The mode of preferving them is nearly

the fame with that praccifed in Berwick, and the markets

are fitnilar ; for in thefe kingdoms they begin to export

during the fummer months, after the London market is

fupplied. Very fevere laws were cnaclcd in Scotland

for the prefervation of falmon. So late as the reign of

James

* Vide Britifh Zoology, Gci\ xxxiii.
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panics IV. killing this fifh w?.s made capital after the

ihird offence ; belore that period, the culprit might re-

deem his life *.

Various caufes have of late operated to the prejudice

of the Britijh trade in this important article. The great

increafe of the Newfoundland filherj has reduced the

price of falmon in the foreign markets, while the gradual

increafe of knowledge throughout Europe has led to a

much greater relaxation in the difcipline of the Romijh

church, and particularly in the article of abilinence ; a

regimen which is daily loling credit as a fpiritual reftor-

ative. And to thefe circumftances we may alfo add, the

great improvement in agriculture that has every where

taken place in thefe kingdoms vnthin the lall fifty years ;

which, by the frequent application of lime upon the foil,

has probably greatly diminiftied the number of falmon^

;is v/ell as of other river fiihes.

The Sea-ti'Qiii fa

X His fpecies is larger than tlie common, and differs frorj^

jt in its habits and colour, as well as in lize. It annually

Jnigrates like the falmon, from the fea j and after having

depofued its fpawn, it again returns to its favourite refi-

dence in tlie ocean. The fliape is more thick than that

of the river-trout, and its weight fometimes above three

pounds,

* Vide Regfam Majeft. Rob. III. cap. 7.

I SaJmo Trutta, Lin, Syft. Trutfa S«linonata; Will,
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pounds. It clifTirs from the falmon, in having t'le tail

terminating In a {Iraight line. The head is thick, fmooth,

and duflcy ; the back is of the fame colour, but grows

fainter towards, the fides, which are marked with larcre

irregular fpots of black. The tlefn, when boiled, is paler

than that of the falmon, but grateful fo the tafle *.

A^iother fpecies, or perhaps, variety, of the trout, is

the famlet, the fmalleil of the kind, and by fome ac-

counted the fry of the falmon at a particular llage of

their growth : but as this fpecies remains in the rivers

after the departure of the young falmon, and is of a much

fmaller fize than they are after their return, the inference

is obvious, that it mult belong to a different tribe. It

nearly refembles the river-trout ; but may be diflin-

guifhed by a broader fhape ; by its fuperior whitenefs,

and by the Ihape of its tail, which is more forked ; and,

laflly, by the fmallnefs of its fize, which is much inferior

tP that of the trout f

,

^he River- "^rout +,

X HE common trout is a fifli univerfally know^n in this

ifland, for the delicacy of its fleil), for the fport it affords

to the angler, and for the fupeiior beauty of its colours.

The common fpecies it is unnecefTary to defcrihe ; bu?,

there are fome varieties not unworthy of notice. The

colours of the trout vary greatly in diiferent waters : In

Llyndivi.

• Wlllough. t Brit Zoology, Gen. 33.

I
Saltno £ario, i.Ln. Syft. A Trout, Will.
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ZlynJk'tf a lake of South Wales, are trouts marked Vv'itK

red and black fpots, as large as lixpences. la Loclt

Neagh in Ireland, and Hulfe Water in Ciimherlaiid, there

are trouts taken which weigh about thirty pounds.

Thefe are probably ot the fame fpecies with the celebrat-

ed trout of the lake of Geneva. The fiz-e alone of thefe

fifhes can recommend them ; for in title and flavour they

are all inferior to our coniaion river-trout.

It is remarkable that neither the Greek nor Roman

authors make any mention of this fiQi, and that a fpecies

of fuch delicacy fhould never hare become a falhionable

diili. In the Italian rivers the trout abounds, and in all

probability did i'o at the time when the Romans we're

tranfporting cyders from Sandwich *, and the livers o£

the fcciri from the coart of Africa f. But it was per-

haps owing to its proximity of lituation, and to the eafe

with which it might be procured, that the trout was de-

fpifed by the votaries of Epicurus, who fcrupled not to

iavifh a large fortune on a diih of flammingo's tongues,

and other infipid rarities J.

It is the voracity of the trout that leads the way to

its cltflru£lion, and makes it a prey to the inventions of

the angler. The paffion for angling is fo great, that in

the neighbourhood of London, ten pounds a year is the

fum paid for the liberty of fiihiqg in fome of the adjacent

rivers.

But there is a fmaller fifh in fome parts more plentiful

than the trout, which affords fuperior diverfion to the

fportfman, and that is the parr, a fifh of remarkable

beauty, and elegant proportions. This beautiful fpecies

is

• Juven. Sat. iv. 141. •( Suetonius in Vita Vltcllii.

% MiirtiaJ, Lib. xii. Epig. 71.
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is a well known inhabitant of the greatefi: part of thofe

pure and rapid ftrearns which defcend from the moun-

tains in the Highlands of Scot/and, where we have wit -

nclTed above twelve dczcil taken with a liiigle red antf'

Jine m a few hours.

llje Charr **o

This fpccies is very properly denominated the j4ipine

charr by Linnmis ; for its conftant refidence is in Xhi

lakes of the high and mountainous parts of Europe. A
few are found in fome of the lakes in Wales, and in

J^och Inch in Scotland ; from which lafl it is fiid to mi-

jgrate into the Spey to fpawn : Seldom, however, does

this fpccies venture into any running dream ; its principal

refort is in the cold lakes of the Lapland Alps^ where iti

is fed by the innumerable larvrs of gnats that infell thofe

dreary regions. When the Laplanders migrate to the

diftajat lakes daring fummer, they find a ready and luxu-

rious repall in thefc fifhes ; which to them are extremely

palatable without any fauce : accuftomed to temperance,

and exercife, thefe hardy natives are independent of the

inventions of epicurifmf

.

The largeil.and mod beautiful charrs are found in the

lake of lV'uiandt7--Mer^ in Wejlmoreland^ where there are

three

* Salmo Alpinus, Lin. Syft, Umbla miner, Gefi'.ir,

f Britiih Zoology.
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three fpecies, the red, and the gilt, and the cafe-charr.

Thefe kinds are nearly fimilar in their external appear-

ance ; but the time and manner of their fpawning are fa

dilFerent, as to afFord room for their fpecification into

three diftinft families. The cafe-charr fpawns about

Michaelmas, and chiefly in a river that runs into the lake

called the Brathy. The fpawning feafon of the gilt charr

is from the beginning of 'Jamiary to the end of March :

they never afcend the river ; but make choice of a fpringy

part of the lake, where the bottom is fmooth and

fandy *.

The figure of the charr is more flender and lengthened

than that of the trout : The colour of the back is an

olive green, variegated with fpots of a dufky white, and

others of a dull yellow. The belly is of a pale red, in

the female greatly diluted, and approaching to white.

The whole body is covered with very minute fcales f . The
manner of taking thefe filhes is with nets or trammels, as

they are called, which are furnifbed with bait to allure

the fifh, and left fet for feveral days, till they are known

to enter them.

The Gwtftiad^^

X HIS fifli feems to be an intermediate fpecies between

the trout and the herring ; like the latter, it fuddenly

Vol. III. K k dies

* Brit. Zool. f Willough. p. 196.

^ Salmo Lavarctus, Lin. Syft, Lr-varctus Allobrogum, Will.
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dies when taken out of the water. In length, it is near--

ly a foot, laterally compreffed, has two fins upon the

back; the firfl about three inches from the fnout, and

fnpported by thirteen rays ; the fecond, which is placed

near the tail, is thick, fat, and altogether without

rays. It is this fpurious fin which Wilhi/ghhy alTumes

as the generic mark of all the fifiies of the trout kind *.

This fifii, like the charr, is of an alpine nature, and

inhabits the lakes of the mountainous parts of Europe ;

fuch as, Switzerland, Savoy, Norway, Sweden, Zapland^

r.nd Scotland: Into the laft mentioned country, it is faid to

have been introduced from i^>Y/?zr^ by the unfortunate ^/^f/z

Mary ; a circumftance rendered probable by the French

name vangis, given it by the inhabitants in the vicinity

of Lochmahen. The BritiJIj name of gwiniad is bellowed

upon it from the whitenefs of its fcales f. The gwiniad

is a gregarious fifli ; and approaches the fhores in vafl:

ihoals in fummer and fpring, which are the feafons in

which it is taken : In fome of the German lakes it is

caught in vail abundance, and falted up for fale in the

neithbouring towns. The flefli is infipid, and will not

preferve for any time without fait.

There are twenty-nine different fpecies of fillies belong-

ing to this genus, of which nine fpecies, with their va-

rieties, are all that is known in Britain.

* Vide Ichthyol. p. 18^; •)• Er::. Zpcl.
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Section XL

Genus XLYlll.—l'he Pike.

»

J. HIS tribe contains in it four fpecies of Eriiijh fifhes 5

namely, the comncion pike, the fea pike, the gar, and

the faury : They are all diflinguiflied, by having only

one dorfal fin near the tail ; by a long, flsnder body, la-

terally comprefTed ; and by the length of the lower jaWj

which projedts confiderably beyond the upper. In genc^

ral, the fnout of this family is long, and flattened hori-

zontally ; the feales'are fmall, bony, and deciduous *.

The moil remarkable part of the manners of thefe

filhes is their voracity. Almoft every kind of animal

that is not two large for its fwallovv, is indifcriminately

devoured by the common pike : even thofe of its own

fpecies are facrificed .1.0 its gluttony, as often as other

food is v»'anting to fatiate its ungovernable appetite.

Two inftances are mentioned of its being choaked, by at-

tempting to fwallow animals too large for its power of

deglutition : In the one, the animal expired in endea-

vouring to devour a pike nearly of its own fiz,e j the

other happened at the canal at 'Trentham^ where the pike

feized the head of a fwan, as flie was feeding under v/a-

ter, and gorged fo much of it as killed them bothf.

K k 3 All

* '"^u3i). Hift, p!fc. gen, 43, ] Brit. ZooL gen. 34^
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All writers agree ia afcribing uncommon voraci-

ty to thefe animals, and mention fads in fupport of

it fo extraordinary, as would feem incredible, were

they not in a great meafure confirmed by daily ob-

fervation. The peculiar ftru£ture of the jaws, which

are loofely connected together, and have on each fide

an additional bone, like thofe of the viper, while it

favours their voracious inftindls, proves- often their ruin,

by prompting them to fwallow morlels too large, even

lor that uncommon diilennon of which they are ca-

pable.

The digeftive powers of the pike are as remarkabJe

as its voracity : After fwallowing a filh of a iize but lit-

tle inferior to its own, thofe parts that have entered into

the ftomach are diffolved with amazing rapidity; while

I thofe in the mouth and throat, which are yet entire,

tnake a conftant progrefs downwards, as the procefs of

digeftion m'akes way for them. Hence a fifh, which is

too large to be fwallowed entire, appears for a while with

its tail hanging from the mouth of the pike ; but foon

after totally difappears, and is dillblvcd by the Itomach

almoft as quickly as it en ers rhe.e *.

From this extraordinary voracity of the pike, aided

hy fuch uncommon powers of digeftion, he is hy far the

o-reateft tyrant of the frcfh water. He is faid to contend

with the otter for his prey, and fometimes to force it

from his mouth. The angler, ia drawing a trout, has

been known at once to lofe his line and his prize, by the

•unexpefted attack of one of thefe plunderers. When we

confider the numbers and vojacity of thefe animals, it

may appear flrange that any of the inhabitants of the

frelii

* Willough. p. s,yh
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i"r<»fh water fKould efcape their devaftations. Young

geefe and ducklings, when thej firft venture into the

ponds, are often deftroyed by them : and all the fmaller

fiihes (hew the fame terror at the appearance of the pike,

as the little birds do at the fight of the hawk or the

owl *.

The devaftations committed by the pike are conficjer-

ably increafed, by the great longevity of that animal :

If the accounts of naturalifts can be credited, the period

of its exiftence far exceeds that ot every other fiih, not

excepting thofe of the cetaceous kinds. The Polijh na-

turalifl R^ac%ynjki mentions one that reached its ninetieth

year f ; and Gefner gives a print of a brazen ring, "that

had been affixed to one that was caught near Hailbrun^ in

the year 1497 X' ^^ it were infcribed thefe words in

Greek charafters ; / am the Jijh that was jirji of all

put into this lake hy the hands of the governor of the

unrjerfey Frederic //. in the ^th of Odtober 123c. Ac-

cording to this account, the fiih. muft have been no lefs

than two hundred and fixty-feven years of age, a fa£l too

extraordinary to be received on the evidence adduced for it.

The generation of the pike, from its being found in

ponds, where none were ever introduced, has been fup-

pofed as extraordinary as its longevity. Nothing, how-

ever, feems more eafy than to account for thefe fadls, on

the well known principles of the generation of fiflies : If a

heron hath devoured their ova, and afterwards excreted

them while fiihing on one of thefe ponds, it is highly

probable, that they may be produced from this original,

in the fame way that the feeds oi plants are known to be

dilTeminated

» Britifh Zoology, Gen. 33. \ Hift. iNat, Pol. p. 15S.

% Vide Icones pjfcivm, p. 31$.
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dlffeminated *. When the female pike Is about to fpawii^

flie is faid to withdraw as much as poffiblefrom the com-

mon haunts of thefe fiflies, that fhe may conceal her brood

from the depredations of the reft, it being a well known

fa6l, that the male of many fpecies purfues the female

when about to depofit her ova, and on the firft oppor-

tunity devours them.

V/hen the pike is in feafon, its colours are a very bril-

liant mixture of green, with bright yellow fpots ; the

gills are then of a vivid and full red ; when out of feafoh,

all thefe colours decay; the green becomes gray, and the

yellow fpots grow pale. It is only when in feafon that

their fieili is eatable : it is then white, firm and palatable

food. Gefner relates a mofl extraordinary method of ex-

poiing them to fale in England^ which feems as little en-

titled to credit as his account of their longevity. He

heard, he alleges, from an eye witnefs, that the animal's

lireaft was cut up about two inches, to fhew its degree of

fatnefs, and if no purchafer offered, the wound was in-

llantly lowed up, and the llfh again committed to the pond,

where, by being rubbed with the glutinous matter on the

body of the tench, it was fcon cured f. In fome parts

of England the pike was formerly fed in fniall perforated

boxes of wood, fixed by chains to the banks of the river.

Such floating chefts Willoughhy declares he has frequent-

ly feen in a river near Canterbury.

The feafon of generation among the pikeS is in March

or April, according to the heat of the weather: their

fertility is extraordinary j an hundred and forty-eight

thoufand

* Willoiigh. ut)i fupra. f Vide Gefner apud Will. p. ajS.
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thoufand ova being taken from a lingle fifli caught In the

'BJjine^ which did not weigh above nine pounds *,

This fpecies of fifb is common in tlie lakes, rivers, and

ponds, over the whole of the north of Kurope : It is,

however, mod numerous in Lapland^ where pikes are

faid to be taken fometimes eight feet in length ; and their

exportation for fale forms a confiderable article of com-

merce. The pike abounds in moft of the lakes and rivers

of Britain^ and in fuch numbers as renders the common
account of this fifh being introduced into England in the

reign ol Henry VIII. extremely improbable f.

The American pike, or Ejox ojfais of Linnaus^ feems

far more abundant in the lakes of Canada than ours, and

forms there a moft valuable article of food. It grows

commonly to the fize of four or five feet ; it is covered

all 6ver with bony rhomboidal fcales, which render it

almoft invulnerable; but is, notwithftanding, taken by

the Indians in fuch quantities, that it forms no inconfi*

derable portion^ of their fuftenance.

• Leonard. Baltnerus apud Will.

f In the Lincolnfliire fens, numbers are talcen in femiclrcular

balkets, open above and below. The manner is, by letting down the

baflcet from the end of a fen-boat, and as foon as the fifli is found to have

catered, it is immediately taken up into the boat.
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The Gar *.

This fi(h is commonly known by the name of the fea*

needle : it makes its appearance in fummer, a little be-

fore the mackrel, a fifh it relembles in tafte as well as in

the rpurious fins near the tail. It is a long flender fifti,

flattened a little towards the belly, and quadrangular as

it approaches the tail. The head is flat, proje£ting for-

ward into a very long fliarp fnout, which is charafleriflic

of this fpecies. The fides a-,d belly are of a bright fil-

very colour ; the back is green, marked along the iBid>

die with a dark purple line ; the fides are alfo each

^iilinguifhed by a line running from the gills to the

tail. The lower jaw projedls a great way beyond the

tipper, and terminates in a certam foft fubilance: on

both fides it is provided with teeth, like .the common

pike ; and the upper jaw is moveable as in the crocodile;

a circumfl:ance from which the gar is diftinguiflied from

all other fiilies,»as well as by the fuperior richnefs and

vivacity of its colours while in the water.

To this genus is commonly referred the faury, a fifh

not enumerated by LinmEUs, but defcribed by Rondeletius

as an inhabitant of the Mediterranean-^. Above and be-

low the tail there are a number of fpurious fins, refem-

blinff

* Acus vqlgaris, Aldrovand. Efox Belone, Lin. Syft.

f PJftes, a3a. 2



isling thofe of the mackrel. The jravs are produced like

thole of the garr, but are of equal length, and terminate

in a very lliarp point. The upper rriandiblc is {lightly

incurvated, and the length of each is one incli. The

eyes are large ; the body anguiiiiform, but towards the

tail it grows luddenly fmall, and tapers off into a very

flcnder point *. Some years ago, a Ihoal of thefe liilies

appeared in the Frith of Forth ^ and great numbers were

cait adiore upon the fands at Leith, where the znhai>itant3

called iheni F^gyptian herrings.

* Britifli Zoology, genus 32.

Vol.. III. I, \
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Genus XLIX Ehps.

jL HE faurus IS the only fpecies belonging to this genus ;•

it is found in Carolina and in the Wejl Indian feas ; and

in its external form nearly refembles the pike. The

mouth has the faine extraordinary gape ; while the upper»

as well as the lower jaw, is ai'med with teeth. The

ventral and dorfal fins are fomewhat larger than thcfe of

the common pike, and alfo placed nearer the head. The

anal fin is hard by the tail, which is bifurcated.

The head of the faurus is large, and flattened horizon-

tally j the body is (lender, reiembling a lance, and cover-

ed with large angular fcales. The eyes are large, orbi-

cular, and placed at a diilance from each other ; they are

half covered with a nictating membrane. What parti-

cularly diflinguiilies it, is a bony fcale at the origin of th^

caudal fin, both above and below f

,

* Elops Saurus, Lin. Syft. Saurus, Slean. Jantj

t Guan. Hift. pifcluju*
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Genus L.—Ihe Argentine *.

Of this genus there are two fpecies ; the one peculiar

to the Americmi feas, termed by Linnxus the Argentina

Carolijia \ and the other found in the European and fome-

times in the Britijh feas. The Em-opeati argentine is

moll frequently feen in the Mediterranean : Willoughhy,

who examined one at Rome, fays, that the outfide of the

air bladder confids of a foliaceous filvery ikin, which

was made ufe of in the manufavilure of artificial pearl f.

The fnout of this fmall fiili is fliarp and prominent;

the body round and tapering, feldom exceeding two inches

in length. The back and fides, as far as the lateral lines,

are a pale afh colour, mixed with green : The belly, and

parts below thefe lines, are exactly coloured as if covered

with lilver leaf. The mouth is fmall, without teeth, ex-

cepting fome afperities refembling them upon the roof of

the mouth, and the tip of the tongue. The eyes are

large ; the irfdes filvery ; and on the forehead is a patch

of dark purple. The dorfal fin is placed near the equili^

brium of the fi(h, and fupported with ten foft rays.

There are two pectoral, two ventral, and an anal finj

near to the tail, which is bifurcated.

* Argentina Sphyrsna, Lin. Syft. Pifciculus Roms, Argentina diftuSs

WilL t Willough. 22^.

L 1 2
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Genus LI— 'I he j^tljcnne*.

A HIS tribe Linna-Jis lias divided into two fpecles ; botli

diflinguiflied by the flutnefs of the upper jaw, bj a fil-

very ilripe along the fides, and by having fix branchio-

ilegous rays. The atlierine bed known on our coafts, is

very conrsmon near Southampton^ wliere it is called a

fmelt. It is in feafon from March to the beginning of

June, at which period it begins to fpawn. It never de-

ferts the place ; but may be taken there at every feafon,

excepting in hard fi'oll.

The alherine is from three to four inches in length ;

and the body is femi-tranfparent, except where the fpine,

or the vifcera intercept the raj'^s of light. The fhape of

the body is oblong, and llender ; the back ilraight ; and the

belly a little prominent. The belly is filvery ; the back

variegated with blackifli coloured fpots, which become

more difcernable after the fcales are ftripped olT. The

mouth is large ; and its aperture, when the jaws are fhut,

feems to look upwards. The lips hang down : both jaws,

as well as the palate, are befet with fmall teeth j and up-

on the back are two dorfal fins.

* Atherina Hefpetus, Lin. Syft. Pifciculus Anguella Venetils didtus^

Will.
•
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Genus Uh—The Mullet *.

IxoNDELETius has defciibed five different kinds of fea-

mullets, which do not feera to be any thing more than

varieties of the fame fpecies : Linnaus enumerates onlj

two ; the fea-mullet, and the white. The former is taken

both off the KiigliJiDTiXiii. Scotch coafts. It is covered ail over

with large fcales ; the teeth are ?dl placed upon the tongue

and palate. The back, which is of a dirty green, is

flightly incurvated ; while the belly projects more confi-

derably, and is of a pure white. The upper part of the

filli is curiouily variegated with white and black lines,

proceeding in a parallel direftion, from the head to the

tail : The fcales are alfo arranged in rows parallel to each

other^ and in the fame diredtion. There are two dorfal

fins ; the firll fupported by fpinous, and the fecond by

foft rays ; the tail is bifurcated f.

The refidence of the mullet is the fandy flioals and

bays, into which there is an inlet of frefh water : In fuch

fituations, they are found all round the fhores of Great

Britain^ where they leave the fand all marked with

round holes, the traces of their digging, for they keep

conftantly rooting like hogs among the mud. When
fnrrounded by a net, the whole flioal frequently efcapes

by leaping over it ; one attempting this mode of efcape,

and fucceeding, is immediately followed by all the reft t.

Tiie

• Mugil Cephalus, Lin. Syft. Mullet, Willough.

t WiUough. p. 274. J Oppiani. Halleut.
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The mullets are in great plenty in the Mediterranean^

and along the foiithern coafts of Fra?ice. In a certain

lake near Marte^ues^ in the fouth of France^ there arc vail

fhoals which enter there during fpring, the feafon of co-

pulation among thefe fifhes ; after impregnation they re-

turn to the Tea, but are intercepted by weres of reeds.

Of the milts and roes of the mullet, the famous J5o-

targo of the Italians is made up. The materials are ta-

ken out entire, and for a few hours covered up with fait

;

afterwards they are preffed between two boards, dried in

the fun for about a fortnight, when they ate fit for ufe.

This compofition is faid to brace a weak itoniach, and to

give an ecsquifite relilli to wine, when ate before drink-

ing.

The food of the mullet is mud, or fea-weed ; it

never attempts to devour any fifli. The flefli of this

animal is palatable, though at prefent not a fafliionable

difli ; its flavour greatly depends on the ground where it

is fed ; if among mud, it conftantly taftes and fmells of

that kind of food.

According to Gcfner *, the mullets are the moft fala-

cious of ail animals ; the male purfuing the female even

after flie is captured, till drawn afnore. At I'areritum, a

male, purfued his female that had been caught with the

hook and line, till he received feveral flrokes with a

fpear, and was at lafl: taken and drawn into the boat

:

By fuch an ungovernable defire are thefe animals impel-

led to fulfil the purpofe of nature.

At Athens, and afterwards at Rome, when an unfortu-

nate galant was catched in the company of his miftreft,

tlie mullet is faid to have been employed by the enraged

hufband

* De PifcibuA
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hufjand as an Inflrument of a fliocking punifliment *.

jfwvena I ^nd Horace both allude to it in naentioning the

Various modes of revenge which rage di£lated to the

injured fpoufe f

.

. Necat hie ferro, fecat ille c^uentis

Verbevibus
;
quofdam maechos et mugilis intrat.

* riift: Caufubon,, in Athen.

f Juven. Sat. x. 316. Kor. Sat. ii. Ub. i. 15^.
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Section XII.

Genus LIII 'itbs Tlying-Tijlj

JL HIS ger,u3 comprehends two kinds of fijing-filli, the

volitans and evolans of Linticeus ; the former is the nnofl

common kind of the winged inhabitants of the fea,

Hardlj any inflance occurs of either kind being

found in the BritiJ]} feas f : They are freonent in the

Mediterrcinecm, and warmer latitudes in the Atlantic,

where they are continually hunted by the Dorados while

they continue in their own element ; and, as often as

they endeavour to efcape them by afcending to the air,

they become the viftims of the gull or the albatrofs ; or

are by them again forced back into the mouth of their

purfuers below, who have ftiil their eyes fixed upon them,

and keep pace with their flight. Tlius harrailed by in-

veterate enemies in both elements, they often fall down

upon the decks of fliips as they pafs, and feem to yield

themfelves up to man as the more merciful deftrcyer.

In fize, the flying- full nearly rekmbles the mackrel,

only of a longer and more flender form : if the wings are

taken away, it bears a ilrong fimilaricy to the mullet

:

The

• Exocsetus VclJtans, Lin. Syft. Mugil Alatus, Pvor.J.

t Vide Pennant's Brit. Zool. gen, 38.
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The fcales are of the fnme large fize ; and the fame dark

green covers the back : the head is depreffed ; the fnout

marp ; tjie mouth fraallj and deilitute of teeth. There is

only one dorfal iin, about a fourth of the filli's length from

the tail. The two pcdoral fins, which are the inftruments

of flight, are almofl; as long as the body, and fupported

hy fourteen itrong branchy and jointed rays *.

The ancients were acquainted with the Hying-fidi, and

gave it the name of fea-fwallow I ; and all the diiiVreni:

writers have taken notice of its faculty of mounting int€>

the air by means of wings.

* Wlllough. I HIriindo Piinii, 1. is.

Vol. IIL M m
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Genus lAV.—Polynetnus.

This tribe contains three fpeciea, all of which are rai"<^

exotics, which never vifit our feas. Their bodies are

oblong, thick, and covered with fcales ; as is alfo the

head, which flopes off into an obtufe fnout. The jaws

are of equal length when open ; but when Ihut, the lower

islongeftj both are furnifticd with fiTJiill, thick and immove-

able teeth. The tongue is narrov/ and fmooth ^ but the

palate is exafperated with a number of fharp tubercles.

The eyes are of a middle fize, placed at a great diftance

from each other, and covered with the common tegu-

ment of the head ; before them appear the two large

ajjertures of the nofe.

The fides are compreiTed, and the abdomen carinated ;

each of the lateral lines are fmooth, and bend in a di-

re(Stion parallel to the back. There are two dorfal fins j

the firft fpinous, and placed about the fifti's equilibrium j

and the fecond, which is larger, behind it. The pec-

toral fins are long and narrow ; the ventral are placed in

the abdomenj the tail is large, broad, and bifurcated.
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Genus LV.-^Mormyms

X HE fiflies of this genus are only two, and both flran-

gers to our fhores : Their generic chara£lers, an oval

body compreffed at the fides, and narrow towards the

tail : The fnout protuberant ; and the opening of the

mouth very fmall and rough, with a few fetaceous teeth

placed on the extremity of the jaws. The back has a

large fwell, and from it rifes one dorfal fin ; the peroral

fins are fmall, and fituated near the belly ; the anal fin is

behind the equilibrium, and that of the tail bifuc=-

sated f

.

* Le Mormyrc, Guan. Mormyrus, Lin, Syft,

f Guani Hift. pifc. gen. 50.

M m ^
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Genus LVI '^'he Herring *.

JM ANY of the fiflies of this genus are well known. Some

of them, fuch as the herring and pilchard, conftitute a

larger portion of the food of the human race, than per«»

haps any fifli whatever. The herring filherj, which

forms fo confiderable a branch of commerce to the Kng-

liJI?, Dutch^ and other nations of the north of Europe^ is

a modern invention. Thofe myriads of fifh which an-

nually teem from the Artie Seas, and which are the ob-

jefts of this filliery, are fuppofed to have been altogether

unknown to the ancients ; for there is no word which

fecins to have been appropriated to this moll numerous

fpecies.

The external characlers of the herring are fo well

known, that all defcription of them vi'ould be fuperfluous.

The grand winter refidenpe of this filli is within the artic

circle, where infe6l food aboiuids in a flill greater degree

than in warm climes. The particular food, however, of

thefe fillies has not yet been perfectly afcertaincd : The

inteftines are filled commonly with a blackilh mud, ap-

parently too much digtfted to difcover exa6lly its nature j

it is fuppofed to be a cruftaceous infeftf.

From the j^rtic Seas, the herrings annually migrate

alpng the fiiores of America, as far as Carolina \ ; along

thofq^

* Clupea Harengns, Lin. Syft, Herring, Will.

•|- Oiiilcus IS'TaiiiHis, Lin, \ Catefby Qarolina, II. 32,
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thofe of Europe, as far as the north of France ; and on

the eaft of AJia, they are found on the fliores of Kamf-

chatka. The great army that annually iiTues from the

north, feparates into feveral divifions : The firfl makes

its appearance ofF the Shetland IJles in the months of

April and May ; but thefe are only the harbingers of a

far more numerous body, that follows in June. The ap-

pearance of thefe flioals is always announced by the

gulls, gannefs, and other rapacious birds, that continual-

ly hover above them ; but when the great body ap-

proaches, about the beginning of Harveft, its breadth and

depth alter the appearance of the ocean, which fparkles

with various colours, like a bed of precious flones, by

refle£ting the rays of the fun from the fcales and fins.

When the herrings firfl quit the regions of the Frozen

Sea, they are divided into different columns, of five or

fix miles in length, by three or four in breadth ; and in

their progrefs fouthward, the firfl obftacle in their way
is the Shetland JJlands, by which they are feparated into

two grand divifions ; the one advancing along the whole

Britijh coafl, filling every bay and creek, till it reaches

the Channel, after which it gradually thins, till it difap-

pears. The other great wing makes a limilar circuit

round the wefl coafl, till it reaches the north of Ireland^

where it is again fubdivided
; part entering the Jr//6 Sea^

and part fcattering along the wefl fhores of Ireland, till

it difappears about the entrance of St. George''s Channel.

Several flationary fiflieries are eflablifhed on the weft

of Scotland and Ireland; but the herrings are by no

means uniform in reforting to the fame loch or bay an-

nually. Tliey frequent a certain fpace for a number of

years, and then capricioufly defert it for perhaps as many
inore. On the coafl of JVales, and among the Hebrides^

they
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they have at different times occupied and deferted their

feveral ftations, without aoj apparent caufe. But al-

though this ftupenduous gift of the munificent Author

of Nature, is at times partially diftributed, it is never

totally withdrawn. The fame inftin£t invariably ope-

rates ; and if one part is deprived of its eiT.ds, another

teems with plenty, and relieves the neceffity of fuch as

are lefs liberally fupplied : Thus, thoufands of the poor

are annually fupported, and rendered happy, by th-it in-

flin£l which the Almighty hath originally impreiled upon

this ufeful part of his creatures *.

But this appetite for migration, which brings the her-

ring annually to our fhores, ferves alfo purpofcs of the

greateft importance in the economy of thefe animals : It

leads them to the fhallow and tepid waters of the tempe-

rate zone, to depofit their fpawn, where it is matured

and vivified with greater certainty than in the midft of

the frozen ocean.

The multiplication of their kind, is, therefore, perhaps

the primary purpofe of nature in the migration of the

herring. It is not from a defe6l of food that they aban-

don regularly their northern retreats ; for it is immedi-

ately after leaving thefe, that they are moft plump : be-

fore their return, they are greatly reduced by fpawning,

and are then thin and miferable. The time ot fpawning

J3 from the beginning of winter till January, when they

almoft totally difappear from our coails, or are taken in

imall flragghng parties by the fiihermen, for the purpofe

of bait. It is probable, that at the time they abandon

our feas, they again repair to the north, to rellore their

vigour,

* Brit. Zoology, Gen. 39.
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vigour, and, by impregnation, to replace that immenfe

tv^afte, which the exertions ot man, and the rapacitj of

iillies, has made of their fpecies.

The fpawn, after being difcharged by the parent flflies,

continues to float on the waves for a conlidsrable part of

the Spring. In the beginning of Summer, the young

enter upon life, and in June and July are fecn in vaft

nuaibers approAchii'g the fhores. They are then about

two inches in length, and mod probably feed upon in-

ftfts, as thoufauds have been caught a little after that

period with the common trout fly. Along the Xorkjhirs

coaft, thefe young fifh are cA\&^Jile ; upon that of Scot'

land, they obtain the general name of fry, which feems

to be applied indil'criminately to the young of all lilli.

During winter, it is probable that the young herring re-

tire to the north, along with the old. On their appear-

ance next fummer, alth )Ugh the ihoals are mad*, up of

filh of very different fizes, it does not appear that they

are then diftinguifliable from the fiih of greater age.

The Dutch, who have fet the example to the other na-

tions in almofl every thing relating to commercial in-

duitry, firft commenced the herring fifliery in 1164 *
;

and continued in the exclulive polTeflion of it for feveral

centuriesa At length the Englijh, roufed b^ their gains,

and jealous of that naval power of which it was the grand

fource, endeavoured to participate in this lucrative com-

merce, and for that purpofe fought many well difputed

battles. The faperior induUry and experience of the

Dutch, ahvays have, and probably long will, fecure them

the greatell fhare of this trade. The mofl confiderable

itations of the Britijh fifhcries are off" the Shetland and

WeJIern

* Bnt. Zq»!. Ges. 39,
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WeJIern I/Ies, and off the coafl of Norfolk ; in all thefe

Itations the Dutch ihips are ever ready to take their

ihare.

One William Beukelen of Biervltt, near Sli/ys^ was the

Inventor of the ufeful expedient of pickling herring ; and

it is from him the operation has its name, both in the

Knglijh and German languages. This great benefaclor

of mankind died in 1397 ; and his memorj was held in

fuch veneration by the Emperor Charles V. that he paid

a vifit to his tomb. The Butch, it is faid, are remark-

ably fond of the herring in its pickled ftate : A premium

is given by the Hate to the firfl: bufs that arrives loaded

with a cargo ; which fells them for a very high price.

The whole inhabitants welcome the arrival with Ihouts

of exultation ; and the fame joy feems painted on every

face, which the Egyptians difplay on the firil overflowing

of the Nik *.

The Pilchard i

1 HE pilchard, In fome refpecls, refembles the herring 1

it is reniarkable for fimilar migrations, and llated returns

from the north. As this filli is lar from being fo general

as the herring, appearing only on the conft of Cornix^all

for a Ihort time in the end of Summer, we fhali give a

lliort detcription of its external figure.

3 its

^ Iikm, uui fupra. f Clupea de Artsdi. The Pil«hard , Wilh
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1

Its ordinary Cze does not exceed nine inches ; the body

is a little thicker in proportion than that ot" the herring,

and the belly lefs fliarp : The fcales are very large, thin,

and rounded ; the back is bluilh ; the fides and belly fil-

very ; the head is compreff>;d, and the mouth without

teeth. The upper angle ot' each of the gills is marked

"With a large black fpot ; fome have four or five fuch

fpots difpofed in a row near the tail ; the lov/er edge of

the belly is ferrated, owing to the row of large clypiforin

fcales that runs along it.

The pilchard annually appears in large llioals ofF the

CorniJJj coafts, from whence it is regularly exported ia

great quantities into the Mediterranean. The fiihing

feafon is from June till the beginning of Winter ; a few

fometiraes zx& found hovering about till Chiillmas,

There are fpies, or hucrs, as they are provincially called,

flationed on the cliffs that proje^i into the fea, vvhofe bufi'

nefs it is to watch the progrefs of the fhoals, and to give

notice to the boats below of the meafures they are tQ

take, by means of fignals previoufly agreed upon.

By an act of '^ames I. thefe huers are empowered to go

over the grounds of others, without being liable to da-

mages *. By their motions the nets are both ihooted.

and dr^i'.vn ; and when they have been fuccefsful in In-

clofing part of a Ihoal, an hundred tlioufand are fomc-

times taken at a fingle draught. In Odobcr 1767, there

were at one time inclcfsd in the Biy of St. Ivcs., feveia

thoufand hoglhcads, or two hundred and forty- five mil-

lions of fiili. The average amount of ihe export of thcCe

filh appears to be 29,795 lihds. annually; wliich, incuid-

ifig the bounty paid by government, and the price of the

Vol. III. N n oil

^: Cnp. 23.
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oil extra£ted from them, are fold for about forty-nine

thoufand pounds.

But the great benefit arifing from the pilchard flihery,

23 the employment it aiTords to a number of feamen,>

which are thus trained up for the defence of the nation,

A variety of hands, too, are employed on fliore, in the

different operations of faking, preifing, walljing,,and

cleaning the fim, as well as the trades people, who de.?

pend upon the conftructioni and fale cf boats, nets, ropesj

and calks *.

^he Anchovy f

,

J. HIS fpecies is taken in the Mediterranean, and export^

cd, pickled, to the different nations of Europe. Before

faking, the head and vifcera are taken away ; and in this

ilate they are ate raw, with vinegar and oil. They are

fuppofcd to give wine an excellent relilla ; but probably

their chief merit confifts in bracing the llomach, after be-

ing relaxed by exceffive drinking.

Near a century ago, the anchovy was found at the

mouth of the river DeeX ; ^nd fince that time has hardly

ever been deemed an inhabitant of our feas. The length of

this fpecies is from four to fix inches ; the body flender,

but thicker in proportion than that of the herring : The

eyes

* Borelafe's Cornwall.

f Clupea encraficolus, Lin. Syft. Anchovy, Willoiigh*
'

I
Ray's Letters, 47.
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tye3^are large ; the irides white, with a caft of yellow ;

the under jaw much fnorter than the upper ; the teeth

fmall ; a row in each jaw, and another on the middle of

the tongue. The fcales are lar^e and deciduous j the

back greenj and femipellucid ; the fides and b'ellj fi'Iverj

find opaque ; the edge G'f the belly fniooth, and the tail

forked.

The genus of herrings, according to Lhinieuf, contains

eleven fpecies ; an ong thefe, however, the pilchard is

not enumerated ; although, from its hiftorj, we have

leen that it is one of the moil common, and perhaps the

moft numerous, fifii upon our coafls.

The fprat is alfo a very common fpecies belonging to

this genus, which IVlllougbby and Ray have fuppofed to

be the fry of the herring. It nearly refembles the an^

chovy in fize and Ihape ; but from the time of its ap-

pearance on our coafts, it feenf>s to be a dillln^l race from,

the herring. Thefe fi(h come into the river Thames in

the beginning of November, and continue there tilt

March ; a feafon when the herring ha'''e long retired into"

the North Sea. During the whole of the Winter feafon,

they conilitute a large portion of the food of the citizens

of London. At Gravefend and Tarmoxith^ ^^'^y ^^"^ curcd(

like red herring, and fometimes pickled like anchovies -,

from which they difler but little in their fltivour.

n a
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'^he Shad *.

Tins is fiippofed to be the thrllTa of y^rijloth and OppU
an, and the alaufa of Aujoiiiiis ; but the defcriptions

which the ancients gave of their fpecies were fo vague

and general, that we can feldom afcertain the exaft fpecies

they liad in view. The fhad, in the fhape of the body

and head, bears a flrong refemblance to tlie herring ; the

former, however, is a deeper fifli, and more comprefTed

laterally ; it is alfo confiderably larger, weighing from

four to eight pounds. In colour, this fpecies refembles

the pilchard ; tlie back being of a blackilh blue, and the

iides filverj'. On each fide, near the gills, there is a

targe black fpot ; and behind it, in the fame flraight line,

there is a row of five or fix others, fmaller in fize. The

lateral lines are obfcurely difcerned ; the fcales are large

and deciduous, their margins punftuated with fmall blaek

dots ; the h<\\y is carinated, and ftrongly ferrated by the

edges of forty fcales, which proceed in a row, from the

giils to the a:: us. The eyes are large, covered as far as

the irides with a loofe membrane ; the upper jaw is

iorr.ewhat Ihorter than the lower, and exafperated on the

margin with very minute teeth j the other jjarts of the

mouth are fraooth. Tiie dorfal fin is fituated near the

centre of tiie fifii, fiipported by eighteen cartilaginous

rays, of which the middle are longeit j the ventral, pec-

toral,

* Clupea Alcfa., Lin. Syfi. TJie Shad, or nicthsr of herring,. Will.
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torSl, nnd anal fins are fmall in proportion to the fifh's

fize ; and the lad Is placed very near the tail, which is

greatly forked *.

The Severn produces the fhads in higher perfection

than any other Britijh river. They appear there in

April or^May, according to the •warmth of the Spring j

and after two months they difappear, and are fuccceded.

by other varieties of the fame fifh. About Gloncejler^

the fliad is efleemed a great delicacy ; it is there caught

in nets, and fold at a price as high as that of falmon It

is from thence they are fent to the London market, where

they are diftinguiilied from the fhad of the l^hames^ by

the French name alofe.

It is not afcertained where the fhads fpawn : at the

time of their mounting the river, they are in full roe ;

but none are caught on their return to the fea, after

fliedding their fpau'n f . The bleak, which are caught in

the Severn in the months of %/^ and AugvJ}^ are erro->

neoufly fuppofed to be the young of this fpecies. The

ihad is found at certain feafons in the river Nile ; it is

there, as well as in Kngland, a fifh of paffage %'> it is alfo

feen in the Mediterranean near Smyrsia, and on the coaft

©f Egypt, in the neighbourhood of Rofetto,

This fpecies was reckoned very mean food by the an-

cients J Aujoniui chara£lerifes it as the food of the

poor §. Thofe of the Thames agree to his defcriptionj

being a very infipid and coarfe fi(h. Jovius gives a fimi-

lar account of this animal as an article of food ; but af-

feits that it improves after afcending the 'Tiber \\. In

the

* Wrllough. page 227. f Belon, 307. t Bclonii Itiner, pS.

§ Stiidentefque focis obfonia plebis Alaufus; Mofella, i:?8,

jl Dc Fiffib. Reman,
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the Severn there is a variety csught near GloceJIer, called

the twaite, which is equally difefteemed with the Thame-t

fhad. Thefe varieties are diflinguifhed by their fize, the

twaite being nearly one half fmaller than the true fliad j

and has always fewer black fpots behind the gills ^.

• Briuftt Zoology, Gen. 3(7-.
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Section XIII.

Genus LVIL— T'^^ Carp,

jLuINNJEUs makes this genus confift of no lefs than

thirty-one dilFerent fpecies ; analogous indeed in their

external characters, but differing conliderably in their

habits and economy. They are all of an oblong and

oval fhape ; the body laterally compreffed, and covered

with large invbricated and deciduous fcales. The mouth

is fmall, and deftitute of teeth ; hence they have been

denominated leather mouthed fifhes. They are all di-

ftinguifhed by three branchioftegous rays, and one dorfal

fin riling from the middle of lae back, which is convex,

and fomewhat carinated.

The noiirils are covered with valves, by which they

are alternately opened and fliut ; and the greater part of

the genus have cirri, or beards, round the mouth. Some
of thefe lifli were brought to England from the fouth of

Europe, and are now naturalifed in our frefh-watcr

ponds.
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Hhe Carp

X HIS fpecies was Introduced, according to Fuller, into

Kiigland in the year 151 4, hj Leonard Alafcalj- ; but

before that time, we read a defcription of it in the book

of St, Alba?is, printed in 1496. It is by naeans of tran-

fportation that thej have been naturalifed in mofl coun-»

tries of Europe, as is the cafe in Sweden, Enghvid, and

France. They have not yet found their way into RuJJia^

though Polijh Pi-uJJla, which is probably their native coun-

try, is at no great dillance : There they abound in all the

rivers and lakes, and are taken of fuch vafl fize, that

they have become a valuable article of commerce. The

merchants purchafe them from the lakes and rivers be-

longing to the Polijh Noblejfe, and tranfport them in

well-boats to Siveden and RuJJia. In imitation of them,

fome of the Engl'i/Jj gentry have begun to turn their filh-

ponds to account, by regularly felling their carp t-

The carp is, perhaps, the mofl remarkable among the

fpinous fiihes for longevity : An inftance is recorded of

one in the palatinate of Germany, that lived an hundred

years in ih.efr)Jjee furrounding a fort |j. Their lite in fome

countries is faid to correfpond to this extraordinary lon-

gevity j feveral being taken iu tlie Lacus Lariiis^ of two

hundred

* Cyprinus Carpio, Ljn. Syfi:. La Carpe, Belon.

f Britifli Worthies, Suffex, 113. \ Brit. Zool. gen. 40,

U Gefner de pifcib. 2 1?. ft
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hundred pounds weight ; while thofe of the "Dneijler fome-

timcs arrive at the enormous length of five feet *.

Of all the finny tribe, the carp is mod tenacious of life:

when placed in a net wrapped in wet mofs, and hung in

damp cellars, it will fubfift for a fortnight f . This fact is

fo well attefted by cxperiroent, that a method of fatten-

ing this filh has been adopted, wliich is founded upon it.

The net is from time to time dij^ped in water, and the

fifli crammed with wheat -bread foaked in milk; anJ. by

this management, it becomes in a fliort time not only

much fatter, but of a far fuperior flavour to thofe led in

the pond J.

The fifties of this fpecies being in fome mealure do-

meflicated, their manners and economy have been more

narrowly examined than rnoft. of the other tenants of the

water ; and the afcertaining their fecundity has been the

refult of thefe obfervations : The carp is prodigiouflj

prolific ; its bellj being almoft at all feafons diilended

with a roe, which fometimes increafes before parturition,,

to the full fize of the filli who carries it ; and when
weighed oppofite to it, has often been known to prepon-

derate. Upwards of two hundred thoufand ova have

been numbered in one roe
|f

; and, if we may credit Arif~

totle, this immenfe offspring is produced five or fix times

every year §. Such is the kind attention bellowed by

nature in preferving this ufeful clafa of animals, for the

fupport of other portions of her innumerable family I

The carp, like mod ether fpecies, frequent the lliallow

water at the feafon of fpaw^iing ; when a dozen of males

Vol. III. O o are

* Jovlus dc pifc. Rom. 131. f Hift. Nat. Ppl. I45. ,

X Dcrhams Phyfo. Theol. lid. 9. p. 7, jj
Phil. Tranfat^. 1767,

§ HilL iVninial
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are feen purfuing one female as flie emits her ova ; and

upon thefe they ejedt their fmehs : by which opera-

tion naturalifls fuppofe that impregnation is efFe6led. In

this uncertain procefs, however, many of her ora muil

be dilTipated in the v.7ater, without coming into contact

with the fperm of the male j and hence that fertility is

abridged, which would otherwife foon overflock the whole

waters upon the globe.

Among all domifticated animals, the purity of their

manners is vitiated ; and mixed races are produced by an

unnatural connection between different fpecles : This is

cxamplifyed by the horfe and the afs, by the different

fpecies of dogs, and by many of our domeflic poultry ;

the carp and tench, in their confinement in ponds, are

alfo faid to mingle their fpawn, and to tranfmit an ambi-

guous race to poflerity : In fimilar circumflances, the

carp and bream, are reported to *' overftep the modefly

of Nature," and to violate thofe laws which Ihe has fo

generally eflablilhed between kindred tribes.

The flefh of this fpecies is rather infipid and foft, but

varies greatly, according to the place where the fiih is

reared, and the nourifiiment with which it is fed: Thofe

in Itagnated water are feldom found fo well flavoured, as

they that are taken from a pure and rapid llream. Of

the roe of this fifli a caviare is made for the "Jews^ who

abominate this, and every kind of the flurgeon.

The carp is extremely fhy in taking a bait, and, for

this reafon, the more common method of taking it iu

rivers is with the net. Its cunning is difplayed by the

various methods it practifes to elude this inftrument of

de{tru£lion : Sometimes it leaps over the net ; at others,

immerfes itlelf fo deeply in the mud, that it is drawn

oyey



ever k : At the fpawning feafon, all tills artifice feemjs

to forfake the animal, and it becomes then fo fioiple,

that it fuffers itfelf to be tickled, handled, and caught,

by any perfon that will attempt it *.

This fi(h, when young, is of a dufky colour, growing

yellow as it increafes in years : The body is of a thick

Ihape ; the fcales remarkably large ; and when the filli

is in feafon, of a fine gilded hue. The mouth is fur-

rounded by fat, flefhy lips, of a yellow colour j at the

angle of the mouth there is a fingle beard, of a yellow

colour, and above it another, fliorter, black, and lefs

obfervable. The carp has no teeth 5 their office is fup«

plied by two fmooth triangular bones, above and below,

which are placed at the entrance of the throat, and by

a£ling againft each other, comminute the food before it

paffes downward. The dorfal fin extends far back, al-

mofl; reaching the tail, which is bifurcated. Oppofite to

it is the anal fim, the third ray of which, as well as that

of the dorfal, is flrong, and armed with fharp teeth, thai

point downwards*

Hie Barhel'},

1 HIS fpecies is longer and more tapering in its fhape

than the perch ; being from a foot to eighteen inches in

length : In the Nile, it fometimes weighs twenty pounds*

O o a The

* Britifli Zoology, gen. 40.

I BarbHs, Rondel. Cyprinus Barbus, Lin. Syft,
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The colour of the back is a pale olive ; the Belly is fil-

very, and proceeds without protuberance, nearly in a

jilraight line j fo that, when touching the bottom, the mouth

at the fame time reaches the ground. The head isfloping^

the fnout fomewhat pointed ; and on the fummit of the

rollrum there are two beards ; other two fpring from

the fides oi the mouth j a cireumftance from which this

fifh derives its name almoil: in every language. From

the middle of the back, which is a little arched, there

rifes one dorfal fin with ten rays, of which the firll is the

largeft. The tail is bifurcated, and between it and the

anus there vifes another fin fappoirted by feven rays *.

The fleiti of the barbel feems to have been held in no

eftimation among the ancients : ^ufon'ms alone mentions

it, and, without any commendation, excepting that it

improved by age f . It frequents the ftill and deep parts

of the BritiJJj rivers, where it lives in fociety, and roots

like a hog among the fandy banks. The Danube is fa-

mous for the refort of this lifb ; it is there found in the

caverns of the rocks, and holes under the banks, in num-

bers that defy all computation. The peafants take them

with their hands, in quantities fufncient to load a wag-

gon J. Thofe in our rivers are charaftcrifed by the fame

tamenefs and infipidityj they are often taken with the^hand,

by diving : In fumme'r tliey move :\bout in queft of food

5

but during autumn and winter, they confine themfelves

to the deepeft holes. The poorer peafants alone, and that

from hard neceflity, are conflrained to eat them boiled with

a piece of bacon. They are deemed the coarfeil of all

frcfls

* Willough. p. 259.

f Tibi contigit uni

Jspirantum ex nuniero non inlaudata feneduj,

\ Albert us.
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frefla water fifli : their roes are even held poifonous ; for

they afFecl thofe who unwarily eat thea), with a uaufeaj

omiting, and purging *.

'fhe 1'cnchf.

The tench is unnoticed in the writings of all the an*

c'xtnf^h^ioxz'udujonms; and by him it is mentioned in

I'uch terms of difrefpt£l, as fliews the capricioufnels of

tafte J

Quis non et virides vulgi folatia Tineas

Norit ?

Willo7ighhy mentions the infalubiity of this fifli, on

account of which, it was unanimouily condemned by the

medical people of his time ; he denies, however, that

it is ungrateful to the tafte
; pofterity have been of the

fan.e opinion, and have gratified their palates with it

without feeling any bad cfFedls.

The reficience of the tench is either in flagnated or

running water ; although if is taken in the Tiber.) a pret-

ty rapid ftieani, it feems to have migrated there from

the adjoining lakes J. There is fa:d to exifl a wcndef-

ful

• Brkifli Zoologjr, gen. 40.

f La Tanche Bclon. Cyprlnus pinna ani rafllis 25. Lin. Syft.

\ It is now naturalifed in England, where it lias been imported from
its native lakes in the fouth of Europe We have already noticed with

regret, tha,t the ingenuity of mar. ha? made fo little progrefs in the do-

mellication of fifhes; this and the car;> being the only fpecies of near fivo

hundred, that have been brought into that ftate.
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ful friendfKlp between'this animal and the pike *, a R(k

which, though it devours every other, will not offer

violence to the tench, on account of its healing quality.

It has hence been called the phyfician of the fifli ; the

flime of its (kin being of a healing nature, an inhabitant

of the water is no fooner wounded, than the phyfician is

at hand with a powerful flyptic :

Clofe to his fcales the kind phyfician glides,

And fweats a healing balfam from his fides f

.

The yews praftifing phyfic at Rome, are faid to apply

the half of a tench, after being cut up, to the foles of

the feet, when their patients are feized with violent fe-

vers X > we believe, however, that the medical virtues of

this fifh, either while dead or alive, never exilled but ia

the imaginations of the ignorant and credulous.

The tench fpawns in fpring, and in the beginning of

fumrner ; it is fuperior in fertility to the carp, near four

hundred thoufand oi'a having been numbered in a fingleroe.

The young fry are remarkably quick in their growth
5

a circumftance the more credible, becaufe they devour

mucus and every kind of filth with avidity. The moll

proper bait for them is fmall earth worms : according to

the prefent faftiion of eating, they are deemed wholefoma

and delicious food.

The tench is thick and fhort in propoi'tion to its length

5

the fcales are very fmall, and covered with dime : The

colour of the back is duiky ; the dorfal and ventral fins

of the fame colour : The head, fides, and belly, are of a

greenifh caft, moil beautifully mixed with gold, which

is

• Salvianus apud Will,

j- Diaper's pifcat. Eclogue, ii. J Jovlus de pifcib. Ramanis^
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Js In its greatell fplendor when the fifh Is in Its higheft

feafoQ *,

1%e Gudgeon f.

JThe gudgeon, according to Willoughhy, is preferred by

the EngUjJj to mod of the river filli; it is taken in gen-

tle llreams, and is generally of a fmall fize, meafuring

only about fix inches : In the Kennet and Cole^ they are

of fuperior bulk to thofe of every other place, and fome-

times weigh half a pound J. They are aflembled by ra-

king the bed of the river, which makes them crowd, ia

Ihoals to the fpot, expelling food from this difturbance.

This fpecies is mentioned by Arijlotle ||, and is therefore

probably an inhabitant of the rivers of Greece : We know^

from the accounts of travellers, that it is found in Syria\\

and thus exhibits a remarkable inftance of the capacity

of fifties to accommodate themfelves to dilFerent climates.

River water muft always correfpond with the tempera-

ture of the country through which it flows ; while that

of. the fea is of a much more equal heat in different lati-

tudes ; and hence we find fea fifli travelling into a greater

variety of latitudes than thofe of frefii water.

There

• Bjitifh Zoology, gen. 40.

f Gobio Fluviatilis, Rend. Cyprlnis pinna ani radiis a. Lin. Syft;

\ Brit. Zoology, ubi fupra,
[j

Lib. viii. cap. 19.

§ Dr. Ruffcl, p. 75. 3
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There ai'e two fpecies of the gudgeon, a larger and a

fmaller ; the former is an inhabitant of our rivers, the

latter of thofe of Germany, where it is called wapper.

The Btitijh gudgeon upon the back is dulky ; the belly

of a dirty white ; It is diflinguifhed by nine or ttn large

fpots of a blackifh colour, upon ihe lateral lines; others

of a fmaller fize, being irregularly fcattered over the back

and fins.

At the angle on each fide of the mouth, there is a

fmall beard of a quarter of an incli ; neat the eyes are two

large apertures of the nofe : Neither jaw is furnifhed with

teeth ; but at the entrance of the throat there are two

triangular bones, that perform the office of grinders, re-

fembling thofe of the carp. There is a fingle dorfal fin,

with nine rays; the pe61^oral have each fourteen, and thf

ventral eight or nine ; the tail is bifurcated.

The Bream *.

1 HE bream is one of the frefh water fifli, in no high re-

putation ; its flefla is foit and infipid. It is of a rhom-

boidal fliape, and in the lakes of Italy is found fometimes

three feet in length, by two in depth. The back is great-

ly arched, and the fides Orongly comprcfTed: The lateral

lines which proceed from the giils, are bent downwards,

curvated

• Cyprinus Brama, Lin. Syft. La Bremme, Bclon.
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cui'vated like a bow, and nearer to the bellj than the

back of the fllli : above, the bream is a blackifti green,

the (ides and belly white, with a gilded line when the

lifti is in high feafon *.

Stagnated water, or rivers gently gliding along, are

the refidence of this fpecies ; which there feeds wpon

herbs, mud, and clay. Its feafon of fpawning is in the

month of May j at which period the males are marked

upon the head with a number of white tubercles ; an in-

cident which P/inj/ takes notice of as befalling the fifties

of the Lago di Como in Italy f

.

Similar to the bream is the rud, a fifh frequent in the

Rhine, the fens of HolderneJ/e, and in the Charxvell, near

Oxford. It is about two pounds weight ; and in feafon,

almofl the whole year round, except in the inonth of

April, when it fpawns. At this feafon, the head of the

male is rough with white tubercles, refembling thofe of

the preceding fpecies. The rud is reckoned a fuperior

difli to any of this genus.

The rud feems to be an intermediate fpecies between

the carp and the bream ; it is broader than the former,

and deeper than the latter fiih. The colour is brown,

changing into yellow ; the fins are of a reddiili hue, and

the whole body is covered with very large fcales. The

opercula of the gills are, for the moft part, marked with a

blood coloured fpot.

lu many of the fifti ponds about London and In the fouth

oiEngla?id, there is reared a fifh called the crucian § ; but as

it is not mentioned by WUloughby, it is probably not a na-

VoL. III. P p t\vQ

* Wlllough, p. 348. f Lib. ix. cap. iS,

§ Cj-prinus Carafiius, Lin. -''7^.
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tive of our rivers. The colour of this fpecles is a deep

yellow ; as an article of food, it is held in little eftimation.

It is very deep and thick, the back much arched, and

the dorfal fin fupportcd by nineteen rays j the firll two

Urony, and ferrates.

l^he Roach *,

X HE roach, like the other fifli of this genus, frequefits

the ftill or rtagnated waters ; it is an excellent pond fifh,

not only thriving well in artificial Iheets of water, but

replenifhing them fooner than any other fpecies, with a

numerous race of inhabitants. Its ofTspring are not fo

numerous as thofe of the carp or tench ; this extraordi-

nary fertility muft therefore be owing to a fmaller nuinber

of the young perilhing before they arrive at their adult

Hate.

The roach is fmaller than the bream ; the fliape of the

body, like that fifti, is deep and laterally comprelTed, being

four inches broad by twelve long. The back is dulky,

with a fliade of green ; the belly pale ; the ventral and

anal fins are a cinnaber colour, the dorfal and tail fin ha-

ving lefs of tlie red f . The fcales are of a filver hue,

broad and deciduous, The lateral lines are curvated, and

run parallel to the fwell of the belly : The tail is bifur-

cated.

The

* Cyprlnus Ru'ilus, Lin. Syft. Lcvcifcus, Rondel;

f Willough. p. 26a.
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The dace * haunts the fame places as the roach ; like

it, too, it is a great breeder, very lively, and during

fummer, fond of gamboling on the furface of the water.

Its colour is a mixture of brown and yellow ; the fcales

are fmaller than thofe of the roach ; the length of this

lifh is feldom above ten inches.

The graining is a fidx fo nearly refembling the dace,

that perhaps it may be confidered merely as a variety :

The ufual lize is from fix to eight inches ; it is caught

in the Merfey near Warrington,

l!he GoU-JiJh f

.

1 HIS fpecies was firft. introduced into England froni

Chifia, in 1 691 ; and that fpecimen havmg Deen deflroy-

ed, they were again imported about thirty years ago in

a confiderable quantity. From that time tliey have mul-

tiplied greatly in the neighbourhood of Lo?ido?i, znA from

thence have been gradually difperfed over the reft '?f the

kingdom, where they now breed as freely in the open

water as the carp.

The moft beautiful fpecies of thefe fillies are kept in

China for the amufeinent of people of rank, llicy are

confined in fmall porcelain veffeis, and placed in the

courts to decorate the entrances of the houfes belonging

P p 2 to

* Cyprlnus leucifcus, Lin. Syft.

f Cyprlnu? Auratus, Lin. Syft. Kin-yu, Du Halde HiA. Chln^.
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to the nobility. The beauty of their colours ana lively

motions, give great entertainment, efpecially to the la-

dles, vvhofe pleafurcs are extremely circumfcribed, froni

the cruel policy of that people *.

In fliape, thefe fillies bear a great refemblance to the carp

;

and in their native lakes they are perhaps not greatly inferi-

or in fize ; for they are faid to equa,! ourlargeft herring f-

Beautiful coloured drawings of thein have been executed

by Edwards X ; their prevailing colour is gold, of a mod

amazing fplendour ; there are varieties marked with

fine blue, brown, and bright fih^er ; the mofl beautiful

are faid to be taken in a fmall lake in the province Oi

Che-Kjang |j.

The Chuo
«if.

J. HERE are five fpecies, or rather varieties, of this fi/h

enumerated by WillougJjhy, after the ancient naturalilts '.

That fifli known in the Englipj rivers does not grow to

a large fize, feldoui exceeding five pounds. The chub is

a very coarfe fifli, and full of bones ; it frequents the

deep holes of rivets, and, during fummer, commonly lies

on the furface, beneath the fliade of a tree or butli. It

is a verj' timid fifii, finking to the bottom on 'the fmallell

olarm, even at the palling of a ihadow, but foon refumes

2 its

* Brit. Zoology, gen, 40. f Vide Du Kalde, p. 316.

\ P. 209.
II

Brit. ZooL. ubi fupra.

^ Cyprinus Ceyhalu?, Lin. ?y:1. Cephalus Fluviatilisj Rondel.
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its fituailon. It lifes to a common trout fly, and feeda

on worms, catterpillars, graflioppcrs, and other coleopte^

rous infers, that happen to fall into the water *.

The body is longer than that of the carp ; the head

flattened ; the back of a duflcy green ; the fides and belly

filvery, with a lliade of a gold colour, if the filh be old

and in high feafon. The fcales are remarkably large and

angular, like thofe of the carp ; the mouth is of a mode-

rate fize, round when the jaws are opened, and wholly

dellitute of teeth. The number and difpofition of the

fins refemble thofe of the other fiili belonging to thi^

genus J
the tail is forked.

The Bleak f

.

X HIS fpecles Is frequent in the Kngl'ijli ftreams, ajs well

as thofe of the Continent. According to Aufonius, the

taking of thefe fiihes was anciently the amufement of

children, as that of the following fpecies is at prefent f.

The flefh is foft, and deftitute of fat, making no very

commendable morfcl.

They are at fome feafons apparently feized with a dif-

order, which feems to occafion them great agony : They
are then feen tumbling about near the furface of the

water, and are incapable of fwimming far from the place;

but

* Brit. Zool. Species 1 75,

\ Cyprinus Alburnus, Lin. Syft, AlburnuE, RondeJ,

J Alburnos prsdam puerilibus hamis.
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but in aT>out two hours they veeover and difappear. Wher!

thus afFeded, the fifliermen on the 'Thames call them mad
bleaks. Pe7mant imagines, that t|iey are then troubled

with a fpecies of hair worm, which Arijlotlc obferved to

infcfl fome other kinds of flfh *.

It is of the fiivery fcaies of this fpecies of fifh, that

artificial pearls are made ; an art which owes its origin

to the 'French^ and is by them carried o\\ to fuch an ex-

tent, that one artiil in Paris u.fed thiny hampers of filh

in this manafifture, during the fpace of a iingle winter.

The fcaies are beat down into a fine powder, tnen diluted

with water, and introduced into a thin glafs bubble, which

is afterwards filled with wax.

The minnow is a beautiful fmall filh, about three inches

in length, and fcarcely half the fize of the bleak ; it fre-

quents moft of our pure gravelly flreams, and is always

gregarious. It has no teeth ; and the fcaies are fo fmall,

that they are almoft invifible. The back is a dark olive

colour; each fide beautifully adorned with a lateral line

of bright gold. The colour of the fides and belly varies
;

in fome it is white, and in others yellow ; in fome it is

©f a rich crimfon. Taking the minnow is one of the fa-

vourite, and perhaps moil innocent amufemcnts of chil-

dren. This firtl effay at angling is performed with a

bended pin, baited with a fmall earth worm.

During the month of June, there appears in the

Thcwies^ near Blachwall and Grecmvich, a filh evidently

of this genus, called the white bait. No naturalill has

yet determined to what particular fifh it belongs, thougli

all are agreed, that it is the young of fome fpecies that

reforts there. Some have afcribed its origin to the fliad ;

others to the fprat, the fmelt, and the bleak, Thefe fifli,

howeverj

* Brit. Zool. Species lj6.
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however, are all found in other ftreams, while the white

bait is peculiar to the river 'l.hames.

The white bait has a greater limilarity to the bleak

than any other fifli ; the number and difpolition of the

fins are the fame ; and the body is comprefled on the

fides, in the fame manner. The vx<ual length of this

fmall fpecies is two inches ; the dorfal lin is placed be-

fore the equilibrium ; fo that, when fufpended by it, the

tail finks down. The tail ig forked, and black on the

tips. Thefe fmall fry are ulually caught for the purpofe

of bait for other fifli ; when fried with flour, they are

reckcned a delicious viand by the lower order of epicures,

who frequent the taverns contiguous to the places where

ihey are taken *.

* Brit. Zool. Species 176,





NATURAL HISTORY

OF

Insects,

CHAPTER I. OF INSECTS IN GENERA!..

Sect. I.

—

General idea of the numher mid variety of In-

feEis : Inducements to the Jtiidy of Knty7nology, Hiftory

of this Science,

vVe are nov*^ to enter upon that department of Natural

Kiilorj which treats of Infedls ; by the ftudy of which,

we are condudted into a province the moll extenfive,

and by far the moft populous, of the v/hole empire of

nature. The refidence of quadrupeds, as we have feen,

is confined to the land ; that of fifhes to the water ; ^vhile

birds are enabled to rife from the furface of thefe ele-

ments into the aerial regions. Nature, however, has

afligned a flill more extenfive range to thofe animals

upon whofe hiftory we are now to enter. They are

iound to pervade every part of her dominions, iu num-

VoL, HI. Q^q bers
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bers that defy all computation : For in nothing does thti

immenfity of her works more ftrikingly appear, than in'

the infinite number and variety of thofe her fmaller pro-

du£lions.

Entymology, therefore, of all the fciencea, prefents the

wideft, field for inveftigation. The number of experi-

ments and obfervations neceffary to furnifh a complete

hiftory of fo many fmall animals, is not only great ; but

the difficulty of making them is aifo immenfe. The

number of ideas with which a fliilful botanifl mufl load

his memory, before he can acquire an accurate know-

ledge of above two thoufand plants, is no doubt great

:

his tafk, however, bears no proportion to that of the en-

tymologill ; for, amidft fo many plants, there is perhaps

hardly one that does not furnilh nourishment and an ha-

bitation to feveral infefts ; while many, fuch as the oak,

afford a retreat for fome hundreds of different fpecies *.

Thefe plants, however, are far from being the only abode

of infedls ; vaft numbers refide upon the larger animals,

whom they continually fuck ; many live upon and de-

vour others of their own order. Infinite numbers fpend

a part of their lives in the water -, others remain there

entirely : The earth fwarms with multitudes ; and the

air teems with others, too fmall for the human eye to

obferve, and too numerous for the imagination to con-

ceive I

While the numbers of this clafs of the animal king-

dom thus exceed all cur powers of conception, its varie-

ties are alfo multiplied to a degree that renders a completo

difcrimination of them equally impoffible. The different

fpecies

* Mem. pour fervir a THift, dcs Infc<5ls, par Reamufc, Tome prii^,

page 2.
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Jpecles of infecls are not onlj numerous, but each has its

own diftind hlftory, and exhibits manners, appetites, and

modes of propagation peculiarly its own. In the larger

ranks of exiftence, two animals that nearly refemble each

other in form, will be found to have a fimilar hiftory ;

but here, infefts almofl entirely alike will be found very

diffimiiar in their habits, and in the different changes

which they undergo during their fliort lives *. To give

a full enumeration of all the animals contatned in this

province of nature, would prove a talk extremely ardu-

ous ; one which no naturalift has ever pretended to ac-

complifli. To furnifh a diftinct and complete hiftory of

each, is an undertaking for which the human powers

feem altogether unequal ; their imperfedlion, at leaft,

forbids us to hope that it will ever be efFe£led.

But although a complete hiilory of the operations of

nature in this large and populous part of her empire can-

pot be expedled
j
yet, fuch a general piclure may be

given, as fhall demonftrate the exiftence of that great vi-

vifying principle by which fhe is animated, and by which

file is enabled continually to pour forth into exiftence

fuch immenfe numbers of organized beings. A hiftory

of fuch infedls as moft frequently occur, and whofe man-

ners are beft known, will prefsnt to us a pleafing view

of that protection which providence alTords even to the

fmallell of its creatures ;
—of the means it employs for

perpetuating them j—and of that great arrangement of

nature, by which one fet of living beings find fubfiflence,

by devouring another, and by which life is continued

through every part of the creation, without a paufe.

Q^q 2 Natural

* Goldftnith's Natural Ilil^oj-y, Vol. VII. p. 239.
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Natural hiftory claims it as its prerogative to demon-

ftrate the exiftence and the perfeftions of that Creative

Power which produced, and whicli governs the univerfe:

It is the hiftory of the works of God, and naturally leads

every intelligent mind to their Author ; for tliere are no

proofs of his exiftence more level to the apprehenfion of

all, than thofe which it offers to the underilanding- No
rational man can ever bludi for having placed among his

occupations a fludy which has for its obje£l the works of

the Supreme Being which leads him to the contemplation

of their author. All thofe naturalills who have de-

fcribed the different parts of the animal kingdom, have

•willingly confeffed them to be productions of infinite

power and wifdom ; and feem to regret, that the experi-P

ments and obfervations relating to their hiftory are not

more numerous ; becaufe, in proportion as they are ex-

tended, the proofs of a Creative Power are multiplied.

The manner, however, in which entymology has too

frequently been ftudied, and the extremes into which

men, according to their different capacities and tafles,

have fallen, have brought that obloquy and derifion againli

the fcience, which a proper degree of difcernment would

have dire£led againfl the foibles of thofe who ftudied it.

While the fyftems of fome naturalifls contain only a dry

repetition of fhades, colours, and fliapes of different iri-

fedls, without entering into the more interefting and ani-

mated defcription of their manners, thofe of others, as

injudicioufiy, afcribe to them fundlions, and a degree of

intelligence of which they are incapable. By the former,

the imagination is fatigued and difgufted with a conllant

repetition of the fame images : By the romantic air of

the latter, the mind is led into dillruft with regard to the

truth of the whole narrative, and to dcubt of thofe fads

which
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^'hich are well eftabliflied and certain. Ilence the ftudy

of entymology has been deemed by many, an occupation

the mod ufelefs and frivolous in which the human mind

can be engaged : Hence too, from a fear of proiHtuting

their talents, many have been deterred from contemplat-

ing the wonders difpLiyed by nature, in a kingdom of

animals the mod numerous, diverfified, and fplcndldly

adorned, of any on the face of the globe ; and thus have

deprived themfelves of views of the power and munifi-

-cence of the Author of Nature, the mod flriis.ing and in-

teredmg that can l^e prefented to the mind of man.

To thofe who can derive no pleafure from tlie purfuits

and dudies of a liberal mind, and who feel no fatisfaftion

in any employment that is not attended with immediate

profit, the relearches of the entymologid cannot feem

altogetlier ufelefs. Had the operations of the lilk worm
never been examined, how could men have availed

themfelves of the labour of an infcft that adrainiders fo

profufely to oar luxuries and our wants ? It was not to

the unobferving that it fird occurred, that the produce of

that animal's labour might be converted into a conlider-

able article of commerce, and might give rife to many

arts, and alTord fubfidence tothoufands of manufat^lurers.

In the fame manner, wax and honey enter into the ar»

tides of commerce, and add to our enjoyments. It can-

not, therefore, be denied, that they were profitably em-

ployed, who fird obferved the indudry of the bee ; who

brought that animal from its native woods, introduced it

into our gardens, and, by domedicating it there, have

rendered it fubfervient to our enjoyments.

The Chinefe, whofe progrefs in many of the aits is fu-

perior to that of any other nation, avail themfelves of

the labours pf certain infers, in procuring a rich dye,

and
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and an elegant varnilli, which is provided by a certaia

fpecies of winged ant. The celebrated purple dye of the

ancients was the produce of a fmall fpt-cies of ftiell-fifh ;

and we are told by Pli?iy, that the difcovery of its vir-

tue was occafioned by a dog, who, in eating the fifli, had

dyed his cars with that beautiful colour *. It feems

probable that the ancients were capable of communicat-

ing to their fluffs many beautiful fhades of fcarlet with

which we are unacquainted ; and it is not unlikely that

we have alfo fome rich tints of that colour which they

wanted. It is certain that our finefl ^d colours are fur-

nilhed by infecls with which they were unacquainted.

Cochineal, the extenfive and profitable ufes of which have

been long known, is now univerfally allowed to be an

infect, which is propagated with care, and in vafl num^

bcrs, in the kingdom of Mexico. The Itermcs, or grain

of fcarlet, which was formerly imagined to be one of the

salles or excrefcences that are fecn on ihrubs, is now un-

derftood to be an infefi, which attaches Itfelf in that form

to a fpecies of the oak f

.

The medical ufes of certain infects are far from being

inconliderable ; and to thcfe purpofes they have long been

applied, perhaps more frequently, and with better elTeft,

than at prefent J. The valuable purpofes to which the

caur

* Reamure, Tome I. p. 5.

f The quercus coccifcra of Limiaeus. The red dye colIccStcd from this

tree is produced in /.frica ; it is not fo bright, but more permanent than

cochineal. The cecciis quercus forms galles upon the ccmmon oak, which

are brought from the Levant, and are unive/fally ufed in dyeing over Eu-

rope. We have this plant in Britain, and alfo that of the coccus poloni-

cus : The iiifedl which inhabits thcfe plants might in all probabilif*

tlirive, if imported into this ifland.

i Hifl. Medic, des Anim. par Vanden Bofche, LIv, iv.
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cantliarldes has been made fubfervient, will alone vindi-

cate the utility of thofe refearches which have besn made

concerning this part of the animal kingdom. There are

Oiher ufcs to which infects have been applied, and that

from the mod remote antiquity, which appear of a ftill

more fmgular nature. Before the time of TheophraJluS

and of Pliny, certain kinds of them were employed in

tipening the figs throughout the iflanJs of the Archi-

pelago *
; and it appears that the fame practice ftill fub-

fifts among the prefent inhabitants of thefe illinclsf.

There are two kinds of figs cultivated around the Medi"

terrancan ; the wild, and the domeftic. The former

produces fruit feveral times in the year ; and In it are

produced certain worms, which are afterwards transform-

ed into fmall flies. It is by the affiftance of thefe little

animals that the domeftic fig Is brought to maturity,

which would otherwife drop fi-om the tree in an unripe

Itate. During the months of June and July, the peafants

of thefe delightful climes are bufily employed collefting

fuch of the wild figs as abound moft with thefe infefts,

and In placing them near the cultivated fig, that they

may co-operate with the climate in bringing It to ma-

turity. Similar purpofes might probably be ferved by a

judicious application of Infe£ls to fruit In more northerly

climates, were we acquainted with the proper fpecies.

Thofe prunf s, pears, and apples which are firll ripe, are

commonly found penetrated by worms.

But there are other Inducements to the ftudy of in-

fects, of a nature totally different from thofe already

mentioned ; Inducements, founded not on any hope of

advantage to be derived from thefe animals, but of al-

leviating

• Vide Plinii Hift. Nat. \ Voyages de M. de Toumcfotto,
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leviating or preventing the numerous mifcljiefs they oc-.

cafion. Infinite fwarms of thefe animals annually defo-

late whole provinces ; others attack our gardens and cul-

tivated grounds, where they commit endlefs devaftation^

upon the corn, vegetables, and fruit trees. Nor are

their depredations coniined to the Gelds ; they enter the

habitations of man, and by dcftroying the timber, gra-

dually reduce them to ruins. They dcilroy his furniture

and clothing ; fome of them fpare not even his perfon^

tormenting it long before the period which nature has

deilined it to become their legitimate prey. Here, then,

is a wide field laid open for lludy ; and the perfon who

could inform mankind how to remove or alleviate thelc

niifchiefs, would defcrve better of his fpecies than if he

had difcovesed the longitude.

Thus, by a clofer examination of the deflrufllve pow-

ers of infcfts, we iliall have melancholy proofs of their

importance in the fyftem of nature, and be perfuaded,

that however defpicablc they may appear, there is no

clafs of animals whofe hiftory more nearly concerns us,

and which better deferves the attention of the naturalift.

Tlicre are four different fpecies of the locuft which are

remarkably deftruftive. Almolf every year, whole pro-

vinces, the moil fextile in ji/Jia and Africa, are laid waue

by their depredation. In Tennis and Algiers., fwarms of

the gr'iUus migrator'ius appear fo numerous, that they

darken the face of the llcy, like a thick cloud. Thefe

pernicious animals are wafted there by the foutherly

winds in the month of April : In May fhey take their

departure fur the interior pr.rts of the country, to propa-

gate their young j thefe make their appearance in their

larijci ilate, during the month of JunCj when they com*-

mit vaft depredations. The firll columns, which pervade'

2 the
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the country like an army, deflroy every green fhrub and

pile of grafs ; and their devallatiun has not caafed, when

they are i'ucceeded by other I'warms, that prefs upon their

rear, devouring the tender branches and llalks of plants,

which their forerunners had left. This dreadful viiita-

tion, which the language of Scripture has juftly defcribed

as a plague, does not terminate till the infe6ls have paf-

fed into their winged ftate, when they fly ofF, leaving the

whole furface of the earth naked and brown, as if fcorch-

ed by fire.

Little inferior to the locufl in its deftruftive powers is

the Phal^na Grami?iis of Linncens^ which deftroys the

meadows in Siveden : There the peafants are employed

in cutting deep ditches in the furface to flop the progrefs

of the laivse as they pafs along : If the fv/arm be frnall,

this device has the deiired effect; but the numbers of

thcfe animals are often fo great, that they fill up the

trenches, and pafs along over the dead bodies that are bu-

ried in ihem. The formica facciiilifera is a native of the

JVe/i Indies, where it pervades the plantations of the fu-

gar-cane, entering the plants, and dcllroymg them when,

tiiey are tender : After long experience of its depreda-

tions, the inhabitants have never been able to invent a

method of deftroying this pernicious animal. In our own
country, the turnip ily, the butterfly, and the goofeber-

ry worm, have long committed depredations in the fields

and gardens, wliich no invention has hitherto been able to

prevent : Againii the lad of thefe aniir.als, indeed, the

watering the bufhes with an infuiionof tobacco, has been

found eflicacious, by killing the greater number in their

larva It ate.

Vol. ill, Rr Another
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Another obje6l highly worthy the attention of the ea-

tymologift, is the means of preferving corn from the in-

vafion of infefts, after it Is collected into granaries. Our

fubfiftence in almofl every ftage of its piogrefs, is con"

ilantly expofed to the intrufions of thefe enemies of hu-

man induftry. Flour, bifcuit, and almofl every kind of

provifion, even after It is barrelled up for exportation,

is liable to be devoured, or rendered ufelefs, by the de-

predations of the moft hideous animals. Tl>e patrlotifm

of ftatefmen, and their z^eal for the good of mankind,

could not receive a nobler or more ufeful direftion than

in holding out rewards to fuch as might difcover the moft

cfFetSlual means of preventing the ravages of thofe ani-

mals, who, by the moll deflru6live a6livity, are conti-

nually converting large {lores of provifions Into £o many

maffes of corruption.

May it not be hoped, tliat by a careful iludy of the

nature of Infefts, fome means may be difcovered to pre-

vent them from penetrating into the joifls of buildingSj

and thereby reducing them into dufl, and effedling the

dc(lru£lion of the moft coftly edifices. How often do we

find wooden furniture deftroyed by infe£ls, which might

have anfwered the'purpofes for which it was intended for

ages, had it been preferved from the deftruftive attacks

of thefe animals ? How many accidents are probably oe-

cafioned at fea by thofe formidable worms, whofe heads

are armed with hard fhells, and who are thereby enabled

to gnaw through the thickeft velTels, and make perfora-

tions under the water ? The alarms they have frequently

occafioned in Holland^ by introdilcing fhemfelves and mul-

tiplying among thofe wooden ftakes which fupport their

dikes, are univerfally known. The naturalift who fhould

difcover
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tdifcover a mode of preventing fuch devaftations, would

certainly deferve well of his country and of mankind, by

communicating information that tended fo direclly to the

public good.

The tar extracted from coal by that ingenious noble-

man the Earl of Dutidonald, when better known, will

probably be found an efficacious remedy againll the cor-

rofions of wood by infers in all cafes where it can be

applied. It not only penetrates fo deeply into wood that

it cannot be wafhed away ; but is of fo acjid a fubflance,

as mufl inevitably deftroy worms. The intolerable ef-

fluvia which it emits, will, however, prevent its appli-

cation in the cafe of houfehold furniture.

The pernicious genus of phabena, which contains all

the different fpecies of moths, makes (lill nearer ap-

proaches to man in the hoftilities which it commits. No
perfon is ignorant of the deftruflive quality of thefe in-

fects to woollen cloth, and all kinds of fur and wearing

apparel. The aflonifliing inflin6l of thefe animals, in

providing a proper receptacle for their eggs, and food for

their young, have not withdrawn that indefatigable en-

tymologifl Reaumiere, from devifing efficacious methods

of preventing their depredations upon woollen Huffs and

furs *.

Of fuch vail extent are the mifchiefs occafioned by the

infe£l tribe upon the various objects of human induftry,

and the neceffaries of life ; all thefe, however, would in

a manner difappear, were we to refleft upon their dan=

gerous effects upon the human body, and the hufband-

man's attention would be withdrawn from the depreda-

tions committed on his fields, did he imagine that thou-

* Vide Mem. de I'Acad. i;*^.

R r 2 fando
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fands of the fame noxious race were continually entering

into his lurgs by breathing. During the whole of the

funimer months, the atmofphere teems with myriads of

fmall animals, and particularly in the months of July

and Auguil : It is then that the exceflive numbers that

are conveyed into the liomach and lungs, probably gene-

rate thoie epidemic diforders for which that feafon of the

year is fo remarkable. If we pufs from thofe dangers

•which are kfs vifible, to others more apparent, with

which infeclb threaten ihe human race, we iball Hill find

room to commiferate the inh:ibitants of many parts of the

globe. What an uncomfortable life mufl the poor Lap'

lander lead, fmce, at certain feafons of the year, the

number of infe£ts is fo great, that a candle is no fooner

lighted than the flame is extinguiflied by the multitudes

that flock to it ; where, after millions are deftroyed, fa-

mifhed millions fuccced, and renew the uncealing com-

bat. Even in Britain, which is happily free from thefe

unrelenting invaders, much inconvenience is often felt

from the bug, the hornet, the wafp, and the bee *.

To counteract thefe inveterate enemies of man, and to

relieve him from the mifchiefs they occafion, ought al-

ways to be one aim of the entymologift : and no perfon

will deny, that whoever, by the fludy of infedls, has found

the means of availing himfelf of the labours of futh as

are ufeful, or preventing the noxious from doing harm,

hath rendered an eflential fervice to mankind.

After all, however, it will readily be allowed, that

in purfuing the hiftory of infeds, the number of ufeful

obfcrvations

* The firft of thefe animals has been found to be effci^ually deftrovcij

by the fmoak of peat. 3
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pbfervations with which it prefcnts the reader, bear but

a fmall proportion to thofe whofe objecl is merely to gra-

tify curiolity. But in what fcience is there nothing to

be found but what is immediately ufeful? and are not

objects of curiolity often nearly allied to thofe of utility ?

Is it not while we amufe ourfelvcs with the former, that we

are mofl frequently led to the difcovery of the latter? To

thefe circumftances, we may add another for the encou-

ragement of thofe who undertake to write upon this fub^

jecl ; that works the moll ufeful are not always the moft

favourably received : The number of thofe who read for

amufement, is at leaft equal to thofe who read for in-

ftruftion, A tafte for the marvellous, in a greater or

lefs degree, is univerfal among men : It is this which

leads them to prefer romances, novels, Pety^uin and Ara-

bian tales, to the incidents of real hiftory. The genera-

tion, the metamorphofes of infecls, their means of rear-

ing their young, and of procuring food, prefent to the

reader wonders, perhaps not inferior to thofe that are fa-

bricated by the vao'A. licentious imagination ; with this

dificrence, that the latter are true. The cntymolo-

giil therefore, has himfelf rather than his fubjc6l to

blame, if his works are not read by the public with

Sjividity.
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Sect. II.— 'I'he Literary Hijlory of Entymoiogy

>

J HE dafs of infefts, although by far the moft numerous

in the animal kingdom, the moft remarkable for its ef-

fefts on the objefts of human induftry, and perhaps the

moft important in the economy of nature, was long be-

fore it attradted any confide rable degree of attention from

men of learning. Hardly any attention was beftow-

ed on entymology by any of the writers of antiquity.

Arijlothy that father of naturalifts, has allotted but a

fmall portion of his works to the hiftory of infedls ; nor

does it appear that he has been always fufticiently atten-

tive to the authorities upon which he inferts the different

fadls he relates, or to the order in which they are ar-

ranged. It is known, that Alexander his pupil furnifh-

ed him with confiderable fums to be employed in the va-

rious refearches neceflary for the compilation of his hif-

tory of animals j and it is not improbable, that many

perfons were engaged in different parts to procure him

the different fpecies, and to furnifli him with fuch obfer-

vations on their hiftory as fell not within the reach of

his own knowledge. From feveral of the fafts which he

has related, we are led to fufpeft, that thefc men were

not altogether qualified for the talk in which they were

employed. The arrangement followed by the Greciat^

naturalift feems as defedive as the authorities upon which

his
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hrs obfervations are founded. It coniifls of a long and

tedious enunieiation of animals, whofe appearance and

hiftory correfpond in certain particulars ; followed by

another of thofe which differ from the former. Enume-

rations of this kind are feldom complete, and long before

they can become fo, mufl prove a burden too great for

the memory to retain*. The hiflories of Pliny and

ILl'ian are formed upon the fame plan, and are liable to

fimllar defefts: They confift of a number of obfervations

ill arranged, and infufficiently authenticated.

During that long fucceffion of ages, which was only

diftinguifhed by ignorance and barbarifm, entymology

fiiared the fame fate with every other fcience : It was

condemned to oblivion. After a tafte for literature had

begun to revive, the hiflory of infeils again attra£led the

notice of the curious j unhappily, however, for the

growth of fcience, men were then devoted to the ftudy

of the ancients with a blind admiration : It was from

their writings that they imagined the moderns were to

derive a complete knowledge of all the fecrets of nature

;

and j^ynjiotle was principally confiiilted for the hiftory of

animals. Had Aldrcroandus^ Gefner^ and Mouffet, be-

llowed the fame attention in ftudying the works of na-

ture that they employed upon the writings of that natu-

ralifl, they would have made a much greater progrefs in

real knowledge : But they unfortunately obferved na-

ture only to obferve there what they had read from

Ariftotle. This exceffive predile£lion for antiquity oughiH

not indeed fo much to be imputed to thefe authors as to the

oge in which they lived ; a period when every thing Was

deemed

* Vide Hift. animal- pafSm.
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tleemed contemptible, that was not found in the wfiting^

of the ancienta.

The attempts of thefe early writers gave birth to the

refearches of others, who were gradually more bold and

fuccefsful, in proportion as their reverence for antiquity

was dimiiiillied. In 1668, about twelve years after

JMouffht pubiiihed his '^hcatrum Ififeclornm, the e::ptri.

ments and obfervations of the celebrated Rhcdi made their

appearance in Italy. His inveftigations were principally

directed to the manner of the generation of infects, with

a view to overthrow that abfurd and erroneous doflrinc

ellabliflied by the ancients, of their arifing fortuitoufly

from different bodies in a ftate of putrefaftion. Nothing

can more fully demonllrate the llrength of prejudice tlian

thofe elaborate treatifes which Malphigi, Swammerdum^

and Rhcdi were obliged to compofe, in order to combat

the notion of the fpontaneous generation of thefe jiuimals
;

an opinion which at prefent feems as ridiculous and unphi-

lofophical as it is untrue. Notwitli!tanding all their efforts to

prove, that the fmaller animals art; produced in the fame man-

ner with thelarger, and that the organization of the oody of

a mite requires the fame app..r ftus of limbs, and the fame

delicate flrudlure as that of an elephant, attempts were

Itill made to revive the ancient error by Kirker-^ Bonaricy

and others *. And what is moft mortiiving to human

reafon, the fame Rhedi, the declared enemy of prejudices,

and the man o! aii others who knov/s befl how to com-

bat them, has, upon ti-is very fubje£l, fallen into a fimi-

lar error. In order to produce thofe infers which <i:c

found

* Vi-ie Mot '• di dubitar ir.torno la genera.ior.e dc viventi, fecondo I/

opluior-e de moderni.
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frtuhd Upon the fmall excrefcences of plants and trees, he

found himfelf obliged to confer a vivifying power, a kind

of foul upon thofe vegetables where they were found, and

has laid afide the ordinary mode of generation, which in

other inftances he had laboured to eftablifh.

S'-joanlmerdam was the contemporary of Rhedi; and,

like him, he pofTefled the courage to examine nature^ and

to think for himfelf. This naturalift made many anato-

mical obfervations upon infects, which after his death

were publiftied at Leyden *, and laid the foundation of

future improvements in entymology. About the fame

period, Madcnne Minnanne, a Dutch lady, contributed

largely to bring the hiftory of infects into requeft, by the

beauty of her paintings and drawings. After having ex-

ecuted elegant drawings of feveral of the infe£ls of Ew
rope, from a fingular avidity for thefe lludies, fhe was

prompted to crofs the Atlantic^ and give paintings of thofe

in America. HaviHg redded for feveral years in Surinam

in South America, Ihe returned to Europe with exquifite

drawings of many of the fplendid infe£ls of that conti-

nent, which were afterwards engraved and publillaed in

Holland, about the end of laft century f

.

Goedart is another of the firfl authors who adorned the

hiftory of infefts with the labours of the pencil. He

paid great attention to the metamorphofes of the animals,

and has painted many of them in the feveral forms which,

they allume, from their appearance till their death. His

work was originally publifned in German., very badly ar-

VoL. III. S f ranged
j

• In the year 1737, under the title of Biblia Naturse.

f Her original drawings were purchafed by Sir Hans Sloanc, and atf

aew in the Britifli Mufcum.
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ranged ; a new edition in Latin was afterwards given "Hy

Dr. Lijler^ in which many errors were corrected, and a

new arrangement made out by that able natural ift, who

lias himfelf written a valuable treatife upon the intricate

genus of fpiders.

Some of thefe authors, by the extent of their labours,

and others by the boldnefs of their genius, had convin-

ced mankind that the ancients were far from attaining

that perfe£l knowledge of nature which they had hither-

to imagined. They were now fo far emboldened by the

progrefs they had already made, that they traded

to their own judgment and obfervation in examining the

works of nature ; and many produdlions far more judi-

eioas, accurate, and philofophical, were offered to the

public, than had ever hitherto appeared. Among the

firft of thefe may be ranked that of our celebrated coun-

tryman Mr. Kay, who had, for the greater part of his

life, afliduoufiy examined the economy of infe£ls. Hifi

Methodus InfeBo-rujn was not publiflied till after his death

in 171©, and may be regarded as the moil accurate and

concife performance on the fubje6t of entymology. In

the meanwhile, there appeared a numerous lift of au_

thors who treated this clafs of the animal kingdom ; Al-

hin defcribed the infects of Knglmtdt while Sir Hans

Sloan, Petivert, Catcfoy, and Frijch, have detailed the

hiftory of vaft numbers of exotic animals of this tribe.

In this ftate of the fcience, about the year 1754, ap-

peared M. de Reaumur, by far the moft laborious and in-

defatigable entymologitl: in Europe. Almoft in every

part of France this naturalift had correfpondents ftationed

to tranfmit him by poll defcriptions and fpecimens of

every curious and rare infecl that might occur : And ia
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order to examine their inftinfts, their metamorphofes,

and mode 'of generation, he inclofed vaft nvxmbers of

them in a large aviarj, conilrufted with a clofe net. and

fecured below with a pavement overlaid with green turf,

and planted with fhrubs and different kinds of plants.

It was there that this unwearied obferver of nature exa-

mined the manners and economy of thofe infefts, which

he has defcribed in a work the mod: voluminous that has

hitherto appeared on entymology. As a writer, he is ex-

tremely diffufe, but always entertaining and inflruclive.

The principal defect in his works is the want of a fyfte-

matic arrangement, and the fynonima of other authors ; a

precaution that was alone able to have prevented confuilon

in fo large a performance, and amid the vafl number of

infefts which he has defcribed. Thefe defects, however,

were foon remedied by that excellent arrangement which

the immortal author of the Syftema Nature has introdu-

ced into entymology, as well as every other department

of natural hiftory. No philofopherhath ever yet appear-

ed who pofleiTes the fame powers of clafllfying the dif-

ferent produftions of the various kingdoms of nature
;

and his fyilem will probably long continue to be a

ftandard to all thofe who fliall afterwards attempt ta make

improvementSj or to enlarge the boundaries of natural

hiftory.

Since 1 7 15, when the fyftem of nature was firft pub-

lillied by Sir Charles LimnEiss^ various improvements

have been made on it by that author, who has enjoyed

the rare felicity, not only of feeing his works gain uni-

verfal approbation, but of many opportunities of bringing

them nearer to perfection. In the meantime Geo^ey, Sco-

poUj Wctiorif Har'vej, Valifnieriy and many others of in-

S f 3 ferioi-
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ferlor note, have turned their attention to this interefting

part of natural hiftory ; and while they have endeavour-

ed to improve upon the arrangement of the Sivedijh na-

turalift without fuccefs, have neverthelefs added greatly

to the number of infefts. Among this number De Geer,

a SwediJJj nobleman, councellor to the king, may be

ranked in the firft ftation : He has publifhed a large trea-

tife upon this fubje£t, in which he has not only defcribed

a great number of infedls with accuracy, but has indul-

ged in philofophical remarks upon their hiftory, which

poffefs very confiderable merit.

Befides thefe, a number of cntymologifls have appear-

ed, who have given moft elegant engravings of infe£ls ;

among which are, Roefelf Lexvenhoch, Baker, Barhut^

Harris, and Dtiiry, Some of thefe have improved this

fcience by microfcopical obfervation : the laft has given

excellent drawings of the exotic infefts, while Harris

has applied himfelf fuccefsfully in delineating thofe of

Kiigland.

After reviewing the numerous lift of authors who have

laboured in the fame field, we ftiould widely err, were

we to conclude that the fcience of entjmology had reach-

ed perfection, or that the whole of this clafs of beings

had been fully made known. The far greater part of

infects, as we have already hinted, from their extreme

ininutenefs, elude the obfervation of the naked eye

:

many, it may be prfefumed, are not perceptible even by

the affiftance of the beft microfcope ; and of thefe fmall

animals, whofe bodies are fcarcely difcernible, how little

can we know of their organization, their food, their man-

ners, and their hiftory ? In the lateft edition of the fyftem

of nature, near three thoufapd infeds are enumerated by

Linnceus ;
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Lifia^us : There is, however, good reafon to apprehend,

that this enumeration does not contain above one half

even of the larger infe£ls that are diftin^tly obfervable by

the eye. Whether in a hot or cold climate, it is proba-

ble that the number of infeds in every country is great-

er than that of plants. In Sweden, there have been enume-

rated, and pretty accurately defcribed, about one thoufand

feven hundred infefts, while the number of plants, thougli

no where more accurately examined than in that kingdom,

do not exceed thirteen hundred. In the neighbourhood

of Paris, there have been difcovered by Geoffrey and

Reaunmr, upwards of one thoufand four hundred infefts,

while the plants of the fame diftricl, which have been

flill more accurately examined than the infe£ts, do not

nearly amount to that number.

The BritiJJj infers have never yet been either fully

enumerated, or accurately defcribed. Dr. Berkenhoot, iu

his outlines of the natural hiflory of this ifland, has enu-

merated five hundred and feventy-tv/o different fpecies :

In all probability, a more complete inveftigation would

difcover three, or perhaps four times that number of

BritiJJj infefts. The nearer any country approaches to

the equator, the more numerous will be the infedls found

in it : Even in thefe northerly climes, however, there is

ilill much room left for entymological inveftigation. If,

in travelling over this ground, we cannot flatter the read-

er with much new matter, we can at leafl alTure him,

that he will not be led aftiay by theory, or deceived

by unauthenticated narrations.
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Sect. III.

—

A comparative vieiv of the Senfes and En»

dowments ofInfeBs^ with thofe of other Animals,

X HE more clofelj we examine this clafs of the animal

kingdom, the greater number of furprifing facls and

wonderful inftincls fliall we find, to indemnify us for

thofe large portions of the marvellous, of which we fhall

often be obliged to dived their hiilory. Many entjmo-

logifts, it muft be allowed, particularly thofe who wrote

in the earlier llages of this fcience, before philofophy

had thrown much light upon the operations of nature,

from a defire ©f filling the reader with the fame admira-

tion which they themfelves felt, have much oftener had

lecourfe to the marvellous, than can either be juftified

by fa6ls or obfervation. Thofe eulogies which we find

fo frequently bellowed, without meafure, upon the in-

telligence of certain infedls, afford pregnant evidence of

this indifcretion. There is hardly any kind of knov/-

ledge, endowment, or even moral virtue, of which fome

ox other of them has not been faid to be poffeffed. They

have been made to act and think like men ; and fome-

times have been celebrated for accompliihments of which

few of thefe lords of the creation can boaft ; and all this

on the mofh puerile and falfe foundations. For example,

there is a fpecies of the mantis, with long limbs, and of

an uncommon appearance ; and becaufe tliis animal is

frequently feen in an ered pofturcj having the two fore

legs
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legs crofled, it has been faid to be employed in devotion

;

a circumftaiice from which it has in fome parts obtained

Its name *.

The fame infeft is faid to have fuch a regard for chil-

dren, that, fhould one lofe its way, it humanely points

to the proper way with its leg, and feldom is known to

give a wrong direftion. Of this kind, top, is the refpect

for their dead, which has been afcribed to the ants, and

the decency with which they beftow the honours of in-

terment upon their deceafed friends. Thefe reports reft

upon no better foundation, than that thefe animals, and

fome fpecies of bees, are feen carrying from the hive

fuch as have perifLed or been killed. How many won-

ders of a fimilar kind have been told of the common bee ;

wonders which render the greater part of the early

treatifes upon them hardly more inilruftive than a ro=.

mance. Their aflbciaLions have been deemed, a perfeft

model of a monarchical government, conducted by one

fovereign, whofe commands are implicitly obeyed, and

regulate all the different operations in which they are fo

bufily employed. From farther inveftigation, however,

this king of the bees has a queen, and fo prodigioufly

prolific, that from three or four, which are to be found

in every hive, the whole progeny, which confifts of many

thoufands, is derived.

The different operations which infects perform, no

doubt oblige the naturalift to afcribe to them a certaiu

degree of intelligence ; fome degree of it we have feen

poffeffed by the other animals : From analogy, therefore,

we may reafonably fuppofe them not altogether dellitute

»f fagacity. The different proceffes through which they

* Vide Muoffct, p, 118, In Provence, it is called the God-prayer.
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go, are fo uniform, and that fucceffion of aclloris ^hicH

we fee them perform, are fo little varied, that nature

feems to have dellined them to aft a fubordinate part in

the great republic of animals. If their hiftory fometimes

exhibits them varying their procedure, and accommodat-

ing themfelves to circumftances, the fphere of their ad-

drefs feems to be confined within narrow limits ; and it

is feldom that they attracl our admiration by any extra-

ordinary efforts of fagacity. The bee and the ant prefent

llriking inftances of affiduity in labour ; they have, how-

ever, but one fingle method of operating, and, withdrawn

from that, can turn to no other. A bee taken out of the

hive is totally helplefs and ina£live ; far frciti difplaying

the fagacity of the dog, it feems incapable of giving the

fmalleil variation to its inftinfts. Pn the purfuits of the

latter animal, there appears fomething like choice; in the

jtabours of the former, the whole appears like neceffity or

compulfion *.

The conformation cf the whole infeft tribe feems alfo

to argue its inferiority to many other parts of animated

nature. In the external and internal ftrudure of the

body of one of thefe fmali animals, where every membet

appears completely formed, and co-operates with the reft

in carrying on the vital functions, there is no doubt dif-

played a very wonderful organization. Infe£ts, however^

of all animals, are perhaps the moft imperfedly formed ;

nor is this aiTertion founded on any inveftigation made

upon thefe minute creatures by means of the eye, or the

knife of the anatcmiil ; it is obvioufly deducible from

their capacity of fubfifting after being deprived of many

OL tliofe members and organs, which, in the higher ranks

of

• Goldfmith's Nat, Hiftory, Vc!. VII. p. 2,36.
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of nature, are abfolutely neceflarj to life. Many of

them, like the nobler animals, are furniQied with lungs,

and an heart
; yet the caterpillar lives, though its heart

and lungs, as is often the cafe, are entirely eaten away.

In feme, the ftomach periflies altogether, and is again re-

newed J others, after being cut into feveral pieces, not

only continue in life, but are formed into as many new

diftinft animals as there were fegments of the old ! As

in mechanics, the moll complicated machines are requir-

ed to perform the niceft operations, fo, in anatomy, the

nobleft animals are moil varioufly and wonderfully

made *. Of all living beings, man offers the moll won»

derful variety in his internal conformation
; quadrupeds

come next ; and after them the other animals follow, in

proportion to their powers and excellencies ; while in-

fedls feem to fill up the laft and lowefl rank of animated

nature ; fome of them being fo imperfectly organized,

that they have long remained in the fyftems of naturalifts

confounded with the vegetable tribes.

The amazing number of infeCls is another argument

of their imperfeftion. It is a rule which obtains among

the offspring of nature, that the nobler animals are fiow-

ly produced, and that, in forming thefe, Ihe a£ls with a

dignified economy ; while, in her meaner births, flie is

often laviih to profufion ; and thoufands of the more ig-

noble kinds are produced merely to fupply the neceflities

of the more favoured and delicately organized parts of

her creatures. Of all the other productions of nature,

we have feen that infeCls are the moll numerous : that,

however minute when taken individually, when taken

together they are probably more bulky than all the reft

Vol. III. T t of

f Id^ni; uLi fupra.
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of her animated offspring. The plants and vegetables

which cover the furface of the earth, and which at firfl

fight appear fo far to outnumber the other produftions

of nature, upon a clofer invelligation, are found far in-

ferior in number and variety to the infe^ls which fwarni

in the wider range of the air, the earth, and the water.

From thefs confiderations, we are induced to believe,

that the degree of iatelHgence allotted to this ciafs of the

animal kingdom is but very fmall ; and our experience,

as far as it goes, coincides with this opinion. While

other animals are capable of fome degree of education,

thcfe have one invariable mode of operating, which no

art can either alter or improve. The dog is taught to

carry; the bird to wliiitle a tune; but thofe inf-dts;

which may be coniidered as couipleteiy domeliicated, can

by no invention be turned trom their inltincl. Ihe iiik.

worm completes its labours, and the ([jider conftru^is its

yvcb, invariably in tlie lame manner : An exillence which

continues but a fingle feafon, fecms too iliort tor the pur-

pofes of inllruflion, or of learning Hence the infedls

are not only ol a rank ii^ferior to the other animals, but

inany of them feem more nearly allied to the vegetables

than to the claiTes above them. Many are attached to

one vegetable, fome to a fingle leaf, where the period of

their lives is completed in a few weeks, or perhaps a

few days, and where the pleafures they enjoyed, or the

purpofes for which they were produced, are in a great

meaiure beyond the reach of our faculties to explore.

The external fenfes of infecls, as far as we are enabled

to judge of them, corrcipond with the low meafure of

fagacity which the Author of natuie has affigned them:

Of fome of them they feem altogether deftitute, while

others are enjoyed but in an imperfeft manner. It has

3 long
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long beeri a received opinion, tnar hearing is denied to

infedt^ ; or at lead, that the exiltenceof this fenfe is very

equivocal. Many of them, however, are endowed with

the power of uttering founds ; as the bee, the fly, the

gnat, and the beetle. The fphinx atropos fqueaks when

hurt, nearly as loud as a moufe ; it has even the power

of uttering a plaintive note, in certain circumftances,

which excites commiferation. In general, the power of

uttering founds agreeable to the feelings and neceffities of

animals, is conferred on them for the purpofe of com-

ir.unicating thefe feelings to the reft of their kind. We
have already feen, that fuch of the finny tribes as wer6

vocal, were alfo endowed with organs for the reception

of founds ; the fame, probably, is the cafe with the infeft

tribe. For what purpofe is the individual poffeffed of

the power of expreffing its pleafures or its pain, if all

knowledge of found is denied to its tribe ? Were the fenfe

of hearing withheld from the animals of the fame clafsj

it muft crave aflill;ance in vain ; for it mufl fpeak a lan-

guage dellined to be unintelligible to every being in na»!-

ture *i

Experience daily convinces us of the "truth of the fore^

going pofitions. If a bee or wafp be attacked near the

hive, the confequence of this aflault commonly is, that

the animal exprelTes its pain or indignation in a tone dif-

ferent from its ordinary noife j the complaint is immedi-

ately underftood by the hive within, when the inhabit-

ants hurry out to revenge the infult, in fuch numbers

that the otfending party feldom comes oflf with impunity.

The fame evidence of hearing is continually afforded bjr

the fpider : Often his webs are of fuch an enormous;

T t 2, length,

; Tide Bartut's Genera Infe^orumj p. 41
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length, that he cannot fee from the one end of them to

the other ; often too, in watching for his prey, he con-

ceals himfelf in fome adjoining crevice, where he cannot

fee thofe animals that are enfnared in his toils. The fly,

however, no fuoner finds itfelf entangled, than it makes

a buzzing noife, in order to efcape ; this noife is inftant-

ly heard and underftood by the fpider, who fallies forth

from his concealment, and riots in the fpoil, with all the

cagernefs and ferocity which diftinguifhes the moll rapa-

cious animals *.

If the fenfe of hearing has with difficulty been allowed

to infe^ls, naturalifts have had ftill more in afcertaining

the place or organ where that fenfe is fituated. The mod

accurate obfervers of nature have fuppofed it to be plac-

ed in the antenna. ; Thefe, from their fituation in the

head, from their inward ftrudlure, and their capacity of

motion, have been fuppofed moft favourable for the feat

of fuch organs. Befides, it is difficult to affign any other

ufe for thefe inflruments, which are common to almoft

the whole of this clafs of beings. From their extreme

fenfibllity, they feem neither fitted for the purpofes of

attack nor defence : While, then, it is certain that pro-

vidence hath made nothing in vain, but hath framed

every limb of the fmalkfl animal for ufe, as well as or-

nament, it feems to follow, that the antennae of infedls

are the appointed organs of hearing, fince there is appa-

rently no other purpofe in the economy of thefe animals

tvhich they feem fitted to ferve.

The antennps of all infe£ls are compofed of joints,

varying in form, fize, and number. Among thofe which

are confined to live mollly under water, as the gyrinui^

they

* Genera Infc-florum, iiti fupra^
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they are in general fiiort ; while fuch as roam at large

through the air have them long and flender, ns the pha-

lenae iclineumons, and others. They are all hollow with-

in, and rendered flexible by the joints, which are very

vifible in thofe of the crab ; which are the beft examples,

becaufe the largefl belonging to this clafs of beings.

This hollownefs, it is fuppofed, is intended to receive the

found communicated to the extremities of the antennae,

by the repercuffion of the air ; and to convey it, by

means of the joints, from one piece to another, till it

arrives at the brain, in that leflened degree of tone which

is fuited to the nature of the particular animal *. Sach

is the apparatus deflined for the hearing of infedls ; a

fenfe which they probably enjoy in various degrees of

perfeftion ; but in none of them does it feem fo acute as

in the higher ranks of animated beings.

But, befides the fenfe of hearing, it feems highly pro-

bable that infefls poffefs alfo that of fmell. As many of

them live on bodies in a ftate of putrefaction, around

which, when expofed, they are feen immediately to col-

le£l themfelves, the conclufion fcems obvious, that they

are pofllfled of organs fitted to direft them to their food.

Thofe which feed on herbs, flowers, or fruits, feem in

the fame manner to require fenfes adequate to their pur-

fuits. It has therefore been fuppofed, and not without

an appearance of probability, that the palpi, or feelers,

are the organs of fmell in the infect tribe. Thefe inllru-

ments are four, fometimes lix in number ; two of which

are evidently defliined to the purpofe of handling their

food) and conveying it to the mouth. The others, which

are in continual motion, and conftantly applied to thofe

objefta

f Genera Infc^orym, ubi fi;pr;i,
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objefts on which they alight, feem employed, like the

fnout of 3 hog, in fearching for food, and examining the

quality of the diiFerent kinds of fuftenance by which they

are fupported. The beetles, and other tribes viho^Q palpi

are large, are proper fubjefts for examining the organs of

fmell in this clafs of beings ; and an accurate invclliga-

tion of their manners would probably juftify the forego-

ing conjectures with regard to the ufes of the feelers, and

determine how far they poffeis this fenfe.

The organs of vifion among mofl kinds of infeiEls are

large ; a circumdance which has put their fenfe of fee-

ing beyond a doubt. The eyes are commonly two in

number, each frequently confifting of a congeries or af-

femblage of lentes. covered with a cruftaceous tranfparent

fubftance, to protedl them from injury. The organs

which have been allotted to hearing and fmell, are alfo

proteded from dull, and the fmaller particles of thofe

fubftances to which they are applied : Their extremities

are not patulous, but ciliated, like thofe of the mole, to

prevent them trom being ch'gged or injured by the in-

trufion of furrounding objeds. Hence it appears, that

thouo-h infects are delline.1 to fill a fubordinate Itation in

the animal kingdom, yet nature has by no means ne-

gl<;6led them, but furniflied them with organs wonder*

fully adapted to their humble purCuits, and to that tran«

fieat exiilence which flie has aiu^ned them.
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Sect. IV.

—

Of the External Farta and ClaJJical Charac-

ters of ivJeBs,

Insects have always been confidered as a diftincl clafs

of the animal kingdom, though naturalills have not

agreed in afcertaining its limits. The fiiades of nature

are indeed intimately blended together ; and thofe links

by which llie connedls different portions of her animated

oiFspring, are often fmall and imperceptible. The infei3:

tribe comprehends thofe fraail animals which are deflitute

of red blood, bones, and cartilages ; which are furnillied

with a mouth, or elL'e a trunk, opening lengthwife ; and

which breathe by means of fligmata, or apertures upon

the external parts of the body. They have obtained the

name of infecls from the frequent incifions by which

their bodies are apparently divided into feveral parts or

fegments.

The body of thefe animals is divided by naturalifts

into a head, thorax, abdomen, and limbs. The head is,

for the mod part, diflinft from the thorax, being attach-

ed to it only by a flender tendon, and is furniihed with

eyes, palpi, and antennae, which v/e have already feen

are the organs of the different fenfes. This whole tribe

of animals is fuppofed by Lin?usus to be deflitute of

brains *.

The antennae are organs peculiar to infe£ls ; and ac-

cording to their various forms and proportions, afford

fyltematip

* Vide Syflema Natura, Tom. I. Part I. p. 533,
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fyftematic writers the mod proper chara6lers for the ar»

rangement of thofe animals. According to their form,

thej are either I'etaceous, filiform, monillform, clavated,

capitated, fiffile, paginated, or bearded ; and in thei'- pro-

portions, tlicy are either longer than the body, or Ihorter,

or of equal length with that part.

The, feelers have already been noticed, as conftituting

the organs both of tonch and of fmell ; and have two,

three, and fometimes four joints. Some infe^bs are faid

to have no mouth ; in general, however, that organ is

fituated under the head, and to it the feelers are attach-

ed : In fome fpecies, the mouth is placed under the

bread ; in others, the roflrum is of confiderable length,

having an vippcr lip, tranfverfe jaws, teeth, and a tongue,

not unfrequently rolled up in a fpire. The Ilenimata,

or fmall eyes, are three brilliant convex fpots, fituated

upon the crown of the head.

The thorax is placed between the head and the abdo-

men, and is that part to which tlie fulera or limbs are

attached: immediately behind it is placed the abdomen,

containing the ftomach and vifcera. It is divided into

five fegments, each pierced on the fides with fmall fora-

mina for the pnrpofe of breathing. It was long imagin-

ed, that all the animals that are deftitute of red blood

lived without refpiration : It has, however, been found

by experiment, that this is not the cafe; and that, among

the infc£l tribes, breathing is carried on, though in a dif-

ferent manner, from what takes place among the larger

animals. Infe£ls are all furnifiied with minute organs,

which, in the language of naturaliils, are termed Jlig-

viata \ thefe are a number of fmall tubercles, ranged

along each fide of the body, each having an aperture in

the top, called the fpiracle, by which the animal breathes.

Thefe
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Thefe ftigmata are commonly fituated on the fides both

of the thorax and abdomen; and their number is various,

being from eight to twelve. When the ufes of thefe or-

gans at firft began to attra£l: the attention of naturalifts,

it was imagined, that by means of them the infeci: only

infpired, and that the air was ejected by the pores in the

common manner, by perfpiration.

This opinion was adopted by Af. de Reaumur *
; but

fubfequent experiments have proved, that the air is both

introduced into the lungs, and emitted from them by

the fpiracies : If the fligmata are covered with oil, re-

fpiration totally ceafes, and the animal dies ; if they are

covered only on one fide, the vital funftions on that part

are impeded, and the fide becomes paralytic f . Nor is it

in their winged and a£live ftarte alone, that infects breathe.

The cruflaceous fliell, by which the chryfaiis is covered,

is alfo provided with lateral ftigmata, by which refpiration

is carried on during the period of their pupa Hate. In

the breathing of infe£ts, there is Hill another peculiarity;

they thrive in air tainted by putrifying fubftances, and

are capable of fubfiiling in phlogiilicatcd air, the infpi-

ration of which is fo fatal to other animals.

From the limbs of infefls are obtained the moft per-

manent and flrlking generic charafters ; thefe are moil

commonly taken from the tail, the legs, or the wings,

in ftich fubje^ls as are furnifhed with them. The tail

terminates the abdomen ; and fometimes has two horns,

and fometimes none : It is eitlier fimplej or armed with

a forceps, a brifllc, a clav/, or a fling t.

Vol. hi. U u Thr

• Vide Memoir pour fcrvir a V hlfl. des infe<5les.

-f
Bonr.Gt. \ Barbut's genera infcdlorum*
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The feet of thcfe animals are generally fix ; the crats

and fplders have eight, and the fcolopendra has a much

greater number. Thej are divided into the thighs, wiiic'i

are attached immediately to the body ; the tibia or fliankg

immediately below the fecond joint ; and the tarfi, which

ni*e compofed of various articulations, and are terminated

by nails : The hind feet receive different appellations,

according as they are formed, for executing the various

movements of walking, running, leaping, or fwimming *'.

The wings are in fome fubjefts two, and in others four

in number; and are fo various in their colour, fhape,

and ccniiftency, that they afford many cliaraftsrs for the

dillribution of thefe aninrials. The elytra or v-'ing-cafes

are two, formed of a cruiiaceous fubflance, and for the

nioft part mo%^eable : They ferve as a cover to the un-

der wings, and furniili diftinguiiliing marks to the na-

turalift. Under the wings of dipterous infects arc placed

the halters or poifers, which are compofed of a fmall ftalk,

terminating in a round knob or head ; and are fuppofed to

ferve the purpofe of balancing the animal, as is expreffed

hy their French name f.

After this ihort account of the external parts of ini-

fects, and explanation of the technical language by which

they are exnrelled, the reader will be able to fee the pro^

priety of the Lirmcean divifion of this clafs of animals in-

to feven orders ; an arrangement which conftitutes the

bafis of a fvftera of entyrnology the moft fimple and ju-

dicious that has ever yet been devifed.

The firft order of infcdts is called the coleopterous : It

conftils of all thofe animals that have membrenaceous

wingSy

** Hence fhey are callccly cuiforii, faltatcrii, and natatorin &c.

t Lesbalancicrs.
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Wings, covered with cruftaceous elytra, and is fubdlviii-

ed into thirty different gener.i, according to the {h:ipe of

the antennae.

The fecond order is called the hennipterous : becaufe

tlie wings are half covered with craftaccous elytra, and

are lefs hard and robufl: than thofe of the coleopterous

infe£ls, but more llrong than thole of the mennbren aceous

•winged i ifefts that compofe the fubfequent orders. The

upper wings are femi-coriaceous : They do not meet to-

gether in a longitudinal future, as in the firll order-, but

have part of tiieir interior margin crofled or lapped, the

one over the other along the upper part of the abdomen.

The mouth and probofcis of the infers of this order, are

bent inwards towards the breaft.

The third order comprehends the various tribes of

moths and butterflies, whofe wings are covered wiih im-

bricated fcales, and which on that account are called k-

pidopterous infedls. Tliey have four membranaceous

•wings ; their bodies are rough, and the mouth furnifhed

with a fpiral tongue, which they can roll up, or unfold

at pleafure.

The neuvopterous infeds conftitute the fourth order,

which comprehends all tliofe genera which have four

naked and membranaceous vi'ings, reticulated with veins.

The tail of thefe animals is unarmed, having no fling,

but is provided with appendices liiie pincers, by which

the fexes are diftinguiQied.

The infefts of the fifth order have the tail armed with

a fling', excepting the males, which have not that olfen-

five inftrument. They have four membranaceous wings,

^nd are called the liymedopterous infe6ts.

The fixth order contains the depterous infects, or fuch

<8S have only t\yo wings : They are farther diftinguilhed

U u 2 by
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by a poifer fituated under each wing, the bafe of which

is covered by a fmall fcale, and the extremity terminate^

in a knob.

The laft order comprehends in it all the apterous in-

fe£ls, or fuch as are entirely deftitute of wings in either

fex.

In giving the hiftory of a clafs of animals fo ex-

tremely numerous as that of infe£is, it becomes abfo-

lutely ncceffary to group them in certain tribes, whofo

manners or external characters correfpond : Nothing

but this expedient can prevent endltfs confufion among

fuch multifarious forms, or afford any profpect of finidi-

ing a talk, that, at firft view, feems involved in fuch in-

extricable difficulty. All naturalifis who have treated

of this part of the animal kingdom, have accordingly

endeavoured to arrange them into orders and genera.

Sivammerdam and Ray feem to have founded their fyf-

tems en the different changes which thefe animals under-

go, and have formed them into four great divilions, a-

greeable to the dilTerent forms under which they appear:

Valifnieri has alfo diftributed them into four orders, ac-

cordirg to their habitation; arranging together in one

group, fuch as inhabit plants ;
placing in another, thofe

that live in the water ; and in a third, fuch as conceal

themfelves under the earth or fand ; referving for his lad

divifion, thofe that inhabit the bodies of other animals *.

Both thofe fyUems are defe(ftive, in having too few divi-

fions of a clafs of animals fo extremely numerous ; the

laft, however, is liable to an imperfedion of another kind j

becaufe many infecls change their habitation, at the mo-

ment of their metamorphoiis. Some are aq^uatic, which, af-

tev

^ Vide Nouvelk idic d'lme clivificn generale des Infcdes.
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ter their transformation, are feen inhabiting the trees and

plants ; many of the fubterraneous infe6ls in like man-

ner rife into the air, fo foon as they arrive at their winged

flate. Several other attempts have been made towards

the arrangement of infefts, none of which feem to have

been fo fuccefsful as that of the Swedijlj naturaiift above

defcribed : By his fyftem, therefore, we fhall be chiefly

guided in the following ilvctgh of the hiftory of thefe ani-,

inals.

5ect. V.

—

Of the GeneratioTi and Metamorpljofis of

InfeCls^

We have already noticed the cvroneous opinion which

the ancients entertained concerning the geneiaticn of in-

fers, and mentioned the efforts made by Rhedi and

others, in order to combat it : After all their refearchts,

however, this part of our fubjecl is far from being free

of difliculty. Infefts are remarkable for a greater variety

of fexes than any other clafs of animals. In general,

each individual is either male or female ; but there is one

prder (that of the hymenoptera, which comprehends all

the numerous tribes of bees, wafps, hornets, and ants),

among which there is found a numerous race of ai^imals

that are neuters. Thefe take no part in propagating the

different fpecies to which they belong, but feem devoted

to the fcrvicc of the more perfect aniuials. This fafl h
fully
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fully afcertained by the hiftory of the common domeflic

bee : all thofe which are einployed in collecting the ho-

ney, and condrutling the cells, and which conftitute by

far the greater part of the hive, are of the clafs of neu-

ters, to whom nature has denied the power of propagat-

ing their kind. It is only upon the drones, and one or

two females in each hive, that fhe has conferred the

fexual dlliinftion, and the powers of generation.

Hitherto we have uniformly beheld animals either

male or female ; and the neuters of the order of hjme-

noptera v.'hich form the firft exception to the general

law of nature, appear not only an anomalous but a de-

feclive race. The hiftory of infefls exhibits another in-

llance of animals deviating from this rule, from a diffe-

rent caufe. All the animals belonging to that genus,

termed the aphjis puceron, appear to be hermaphredites of

the nnoft perfefi kind : A fingle animal of this tribe,

though kept in the moft careful manner from every other,

%v:ll propagate its kind by itfeU ; and if the offspring

thus produced be preferved, it will alfo breed. An in-

genioiis naluralifl. has u'ell afcertained this fact by expe-

riments, which he has repeated to the ninth generation*.

This mode of generation, fo different from that eflxdl-

ed by the joint co-operation of the ftxes, naturaiiils have

afcribed to a different power, fomething refembling that

poirtfTed by the vegetable tribes : We have already, how-

ever, feen inftances of animals among whom fecundation

hy the male, impregnated the females for feveral gene-

rations. If that faft be well afcertained, it will explain

the pecuUiiiity of that tribe, without invcfting it with

powers fo different from all thofe poffeiTed by the reft of

the animal kingdom.

InfeCls

• M. Boji.nef.
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Infe£ls are in general oviparous, producing eggs which

are gradually quickened into life, by the joint influence

of the heat of the fun, and of thofe warm fubftances

which conllitute their nidus. Bonnet mentions forue ia-

flances in the order of diptera, in which the parent in-

fect produces living young. The genus aphlus exhibits

a lingular phenomenon. This animal, during fummer,

is viviparous, but towards winter becomes oviparous j

the {late of its progeny being determined by the nature

of the feafon.

The nidus in which the eggs of infe£ls are depofited-,

is generally chofen with admirable Ikill ; being adapted

equally to the fecurity, warmth, and i'ublidence of the

future larvce that are to be reared in it. Some conftru£b

their nefts in the earth with great labour : others depo-

fite their eggs upon thofe plants, the leaves of which are

to iuppiy food for the nafcent brood ; while feveral of

the mufcse eje£l their eggs in the body of the cbryfalis

of other infeCls ; upon the juices of which the young

are nourifhed at the expencc of the defencelefs animal

which they devour. Inflinct is an unerring guide in di-

redling each of thefe animals to a nidus fitted for the pre-

fervation of the ova. In one inllance, the common blue

fly is faid to be deceived ; and that is, when it depofU's

its eggs upon the flower of a certain plant of a putrid

fmcll, miftaking it for flefii in a flate of putreiaclion.

There the young are no fooner quickened into life than

they die for want of proper food ^.

The

• The fkin, the noftrils, the anus, and vifcera of quadrupeds, fomc.

times furnifh a receptacle for iuleds; and there nature dire»5LS the paievi?:

animal to depoCt its eggs.
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The different changes of form which many infects un-

dergo, from their firft appearance as eggs, till they arrive

at their perfect and winged Hate, conftitute an import-

ant article in their hiilory : Thefe have been termed their

nietamorphofes, or transformations ; and, from the very

language employed to exprefs them, the falfe notions

xvhich were long entertained, even by naturalills, are flill

dlfcernable.

A fly, a fpider, or an ant, infecls of the mofl: different

kinds in outward appearance, do not difler more widely

than the fame infeft does from itfelf, under the different

forms of a worm, a chryfalis, and a butterfly. What

is at prefcnt a worm, however, foon becomes a chryfalis,

which is again as fuddenly to be changed into a wing-

ed animal. Changes apparently fo inftantaneoufly pro-

duced, have been compared to the metamorphofes fo re-

nowned in ancient fable, and probably at fiifl fuggefted

tt.e idea of thofe transformations which fable has render-

ed fo celebrated. When an infe£t in fo fliort a fpace, ap-

peared under a form fo different from that which it lately

exhibited, men imagined that the change was real: They

trufted to appearances, without giving themfelves the

trouble of refledling on the improbability of the fa6r=

They who imagined that a piece of rotten wood or putrid

fiefli could become the eyes, limbs, and body of an infect

of fuch delicate organization, and confifting of mufcles,

nerves, veins, and arteries, could have but little difficul-

ty in admitting, that the flefla of a chryfalis might be

transformed into the wings of a butterfly, or that the Six-

teen limbs of a filk worm might furnifh fix for a moth.

After true philofophy appeared, one cf the lirfl leffons

llie crave her votaries, was to beware of trufling too 'im-

jilicitly to appearances, and of admitting ideas that were

neither
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neither clear nor Intelligible : It was then that ir.en began

to recognlfe, that fudden metamorphofes v/ere none of

the expedients which nature ennplojs fof the produftioii

of her offspring. This point was fuccefsfully laboured

by Malphigi and Swcanmerdatfi, who carefully exftmined

thofe infects that appear under different for.'ns. By dif-

fering them, a fiiort time before the period of their

transformation, they obferved that their firft form was

owing to a covering under which their difTerent members

were to acquire their proper fiz,e and firmuefs : That all

the parts of a butteifly, for example, were perfe£tly

d.iftindt under the Ikin of the worm which covered

them ; and that under the cruflaceous fliell of the

chryfalis, they were flill acquiring greater degrees

of ftrength^ and were fafl approaching to that flat^

in which they were deftined to appear^ when the ani-

mal iiiould ?irrive at perfedlion, and be able to propa^.

gate its kind.

From the experiments of thefe n?turaliils it appeared,

that all the parts of the moil perfecl: winged iniecl were

diftindlly formed, and gradually acquired fize and ftrengh,

under the different forms of a worm and a chryfalis, and

that its progrefs and growth proceeded rather by deve-

lopements, than by a real change : All the marvellous

ideas conveyed by the terms transforination and meta-

morphofes thus vanidied ; and a beautiful analogy was

eftabiiflied between the growth of all organifed beings,

ivhether in the animal or vegetable kingdoms.

A fdk worm, or the vvorm of a butterfly, vrhich is a-

bout to enter into its chryfalis flate, is obferved for fomo

time before to grow languid, aftd to ceafe from gnawing

thofe plants of which it was formerly fo voracious : Af-

ter having retired into a place fit for its purpofe, and un-

Vol. III. X X dergoing
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dergoing a few convulfive ftrnggles, the ikiti which co"

vered it, and gave it the form of a worm, burfts, and the

animal within makes its appearance ; at firfl it is foft and

tender, and covered with a vifcous fluid which afcends

from the body, but which afterwards hardens into that

cruftaceous fKell in which all the members are again

locked up, till they acquire greater flrmnefs and liability.

This x'ifcous fluid, which is generally feen coloured and

opaque in its cruftaceous fiate, is at firfl: tranfparent,

and through it the wings, limbs, and antennae of the

butterfly, are clearly perceptible. iW. dc Keauimire col-

lected feveral hundreds of thefe worms before their trans-

formation, and placed them together upon a table, whers

he had many opportunities of examining them as they

palled from the ons ftate to the other: It was then that

he diftin£lly perceived all the different members of the

butterfly, before the chryfalis had alTumed its hard and

apparently inanim.'te ftate *.

After having remained for feme time in this torpid

ftate of a nymphe, chryfalis, or pupa, the limbs of the ani-

mal acquire fufficient ftrength to perform their fun£lionsi

and it employs them in breaking open the fecond prifon.

Gn this event al? the members are fet at liberty, and inftant-

, ly aiTume that poflure and arrangement which is moft:

fuited to the new funclicns with which they are now to

be charged : By thefe dilf. rent proceflfes does the butter-

fly arrive at that ftate in which it poffeiTes all the facul-

ties which are enjoyed by the moft perfefl: of its kind.

All infc6ls do not undergo the fame number of trans-

formations before they arrive at the winged ftate.

Som^

* Vide Memoires pour Ssrvir a rhift. dej infcftcs, torn, i. p. Ji-f-
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Some, immediately on leaving the egg, afl'ume a form

pretty nearly refembling that which they poflels after

their growth is completed. The whole order of aptera,

which comprehends all the different kinds of fpiders,

come under this denominarion : The viviparous infedls^

in like mannner, appear at lirfl, under their moil perfedt

form. Some kinds, without undergoing all the changes

of the filk worm, or that of the common butterfly, after

having grown for a certain period, depofite a covering ia

which their wings were inveloped, and afcend into the

air. Previous to this change, however, thefe enjoyed

the power of locomotion by means of their limbs, and in

thit Hate were difcingui/hed by voracity and a£l;ivity :

Of this defcription are all the dilTerent fpecles of locufts.

The flies, vv^afps, and be-es, conflitute another clafs, which,

after leaving their vermiciilar form, and afier pafling in-

to their chryfalis flate, diiplay their limbs and wings with-

out being capable of ufmg them. The lafl: and moil com-

plete example of transformation is difplayed by the clafs

of moths and butteifiies. On leaving the egg, and even

liefore it, they alTume the form of worms, which tlicy

again change for that of tiie n^'^mplie, aurclia, orchryfalis:

and it is not till they have lived a considerable time un-

4er this form, that they throw off a fecond covering, and

come forth winged infers.

One of the rncH wonderful circumflances in the econo-

rvj of infccls, is the different preparations which they

make, and the expedients to which they have recourfe fcr

:theirprefervation in tliclr aurelia flate. Many dig a hole iu

the earth, where they remain during the whole period of

their inaclivity. Tiiis is t!ie invention of all the coleop-

icro-uo infe£ls, or fucli r.s liavc cvuflaceous wings. The

X K 2, gnsirsj
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^nats, on the other hand, go into water, where they re->

iwain till the period of their winged ftate arrives. Some

eat their way into fteds and fruits, where they undergo

the diiFerent ch-angcs previous to their appearance on

wing. Man}^ lodge themfelves in animal bodies on the

approach of their transformation ; feveral of the aquatic

tribes bury ihernfelves among fand, encruded with a

glutinous fabflance ; while the numerous race of phalenae

wrap themfelves up in the leaves of trees, the bombyces,

or larger kinds, conftituting for themfelves a lilken web,

to prote£t them during that trying viciffitude of their

lives.

In general, all infects provide for their fccurity before

their helplefs ftate arrive, by retiring from their ufual

haunts into fome fheltercd retreat. It is thus that the

worm of the butterfly provides for its fafety, by betak-

ing itftlf, while it has yet the power of motion, to the

hole of a wall, or the eave of a houfe : There fome are

fufpended by a thread, which nature aflifts them in pro-

viding ; fome hang by the head, others by the oppofita

extremity, and many by the middle. The cruftaceous

covering with which they are then clothed, affords ano=

ther inftance of the attention paid by nature to the pre-

xervation of her off pring, during a period when they are

not able to avoid external injury by flight. Thus pro-

tected by the muniilcence of providence, myriads of ani-

iiials fmk annually into a ftate of torpor fo profound as

appears to threaten the extinction of every vital power.

At the return of Spring, however, all nature feems again

io quicken into life ; her fervants awaken from their tor-

pid ftate, and enter upon their funcliona with enlarged

powerso
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3ect. VI.

—

Of the Hcihitation and Food of LifeBs^ and

their Vfes in the Economy of Nature,

\r has been afferted by Ariflotle^ that every khid of qua*

druped and bird was inhabited by its peculiar infect *
;

and this aiTertion, which has never been contradided,

feems to admit of being much extended. We have al-

ready feen, in a former part of this work, that the fal-

men and cod were at certain feafons infefted with infects ;

the fame is probably the cafe with many other fpecies of

the finny tribe, whofe hiftory is lefs completely known.

Some particular animals afford food and refidence to dif-

ferent kinds of infefts ; and the fame is the cafe with

plants. As one animal is often feen to feed upon and

inhabit a great many different plants j fo the fame plant

often fupports a variety of infc6ls. The oak, in this

country, ?iiTords fuftenance to twenty different fpecies of

thefe animals ; and there are varieties of this tree in

warmer climates, that ferye for food to a far greatev

^umber.

Plants afford the molt general and copious pabulum for

this tribe of the animal kingdom. Wherever any infefl

is found indigenous in a country, there will always be

found in it plants accommodated to its wantSa There

are many infedts attached uniformly to one plant ; the

filk worm always gives a decided preference to the mulr

berry,

* Hiftoria Animalium,
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berry, but will live and pi-opagate, though lefs vigorouf-

Ij, upon the common lettuce.

There are other inftances of the attachment of infedls

to particular plants, equally conllant with that of the

filk worm ; and by means of thefe, the animal is often

known from the place where it was found to refide.

Hence Linnxus has frequently given them names from

the plants upon which they feed ; a ntiethod often falla-

cious ; fince, perhaps, the greater number refide indifcri-

minately upon feveral plants, and fupport themfelves upon

a variety of diffei-ent vegetable food. Some are afferted to

be capable of refiding in the human inteflines, and under-

going their transformations there ; being eje£led from the

ilomach in their winged ftate.

The moil poifonous herbs afford food to infe^ls equally

with thofe that are falubrious : The water-hemlock,

which is coniidered as the flrongeft vegetable poifon, is

much frequented by many of thofe animals, and feems to

conflltute their favourite nourifhu^ient.

In the different flagcs of their lives, infeds are dlftin-

guiflied by various degrees of voracity ; many of them in

their larva ftate are mod infatiable : The different fpccies

of the butterfly and filk worms are then endowed with

teeth, with which they make great havock among leaves,

even though of a pretty ftrongconfiflency; their ftomachs in

that ftate being capable of difTolving thcfe harder fubfl nces.

The fame animal, when a chryi'alis, lofes all appetite for

food, and thofe inftruments that were employed in com-

minuting it. The teeth are depofited with its firll cover-

ing ; and the inner coats of the ftomach are voided, ic

is faid, along with the excrements, a fhort while before

the firft transformation *. After being liberated from

iheii-

* Memoir pour fcrvir rhift. des infcifle! par M. dc Reaumur.
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their laft ftate of confinement, the butterflies are far in-

ferior in voracity and in the powers of digeftion ; their

food being then a thin liquid fubllance collected from

the kaves of plants, and devoured only in fmall quantity.

The fame is the cafe with the different fpecies of lo-

Guds ; fome of which in their larva ftate are the moil vo-

racious of all animals, and defolate entire provinces. It

is not till they arrive at their winged and more perfe£t

form, that their depredations ceafe, and mankind are re-

lieved from one of the heavieft calamities which fall up-

on the human race in the fultry climates. It is by in"

fedls in their larva ftate that the roots of corn are pef
forated and devoured in more northerly countries. If

the feafon prove cold and wet, they continue long under

ground in that ftate of voracious vermine 5 and the crop,

in the mean time, is fo completely ate away, that in fane

inftances, fcarcely a tenth ftalk fui^vives their depreda-.

tions. In a more genial fpring, thefe animals continue

for a Ihorter fpace in their aureiia ftate j and the damage

done by them is proportionably lefs j their deftructive

operations belov/ ceafing as foon as they are enabled by
their wings to rife into the air, and go in queft of fufte-

nance in another element.

Infefts, even in their winged ftate, all take food in a

greater or leffer quantity ; it feems, however, to be of a

more delicate nature, being often only the liquid fub-

fiances that exude from vegetables. Some are faid, in-

deed, to be fo ftiort-lived, that they do not require any
fuftenance, and have, as it is alTerted, no mouths : Of
this kind are the fphemera, the may-fly, and the gad-

fly- This fa6l, however, would require a more accurate

decree of examination, and more fatisfadlory proof than
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has ever yet been adduced, to eftablifn it. The fmalleili'

and moil delicate infers, for ought our fenfes can difco"

ver, may find various particles of matter floating in the

air that may ferve for their fupport ; th.e efRuvia conti-

nually emitted by animal and vegetable fubftances in a

ftate of putrefatbion, probably fupport many of this clafs:

We know at leaft, that feveral tilbes are capable o£ li-

ving upon the earthy particles that are found floating in

the pureft water ; and if animals of that fuperior iize are

thus fupported, there can hardly be any room to doubt

that infecls, many of whom are fcarcely perceptible, may-

find abundant fubfiftence in the air, impregnated as it is

with various effluvia.

The economical ufcs of infefts^ and their noxious ef-

fe£ls upon the various objects of human indufl;ry, have

ftlready been confidered *
; it now remains, that we point

out the purpofes which they fcrve in the general fyltem

of nature. A clafs of beings by far the mofl: numerous

upon the face of the globe, and however fmall taken in*

dividually, yet forming colleclively a mafs of organ ifed

matter, fuperior in bulk to any other department of the

animal kingdom, every perfon v/ill admit, could not be

originally formed for no purpcfe, nor continue to be pro-

pagated without anfwering fome important ufes in the

economy of nature.

The firfl and mofl obvious ufe of this part of the ani-

mal kingdom, feems to confill in that large fupply of

provinon wlilch it aflords the fuperior ranks of animated

beings. It is for this important purpofe that the whole

furface of the earth is annually covered with plants and

herbage; and manj', perhaps the greater part of the

larger animals are fupported by the immediate pro-

ducf?

* Sea. I,
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duce of the vegetable kingdom ; not a few, it muft be

allowed, are alfo futlained by devouring animal food.

Between thefe two fpecies of nourifliment there is a wide

difference ; and infedls afford a fpecies of nutrimerit

which feems to partake fomewhat of the nature of both,

and which fupplies the wants of an infinite number of

creatures whofe conftitutions are not wholly adapted to

either. Many kinds of birds live upon hardly any other

food. What a blank in the feathered race would enfiie,

were tliis copious fource of provifion fhut up from that

part of the animal kingdom ! The fillies feem ftiil more

dependent on the fupplies afforded by thofe numerous

tribes of infeds that either float upon the water, or are

feen hovering over its furface. The whale, the largcft

of nature's animated offspring, as we have already had,

occafion to obferve, is fupportcd folely by an infcd; which

it finds floating upon the waves. Among this clafs alfo,

an inconceivable diminution of numbers .would necelTaii-

ly eufue, were the food of infe6ls denied to the inhabi-

tants of the water. Farther, many of the larger infc6ls

prey upon the fmallcr ; all tliefe, as well as the difTerent

animals they fupport, muft be 'unavoidably flruck out of

the family of nature the moment this fpecies of fupport

is withheld.

By means of the food of infers, therefox-e, a large pro-

]?ortion of the fuperior ranks of animated beings arc fup-

ported, all which would of neccffity pcrifn, v/ere this

order of animals deflroyed. What a dreadful chafm in

the works of nature would tlie annihilation of a clafs of

b'eings occafion, which of itRlf conllitutcs fo large a pro-

portion of her living produ6lions, and wliich prcfcrves tl;?:

cxifience of fo many more ! The air, the earth, and the

fca, which, according to the prefent fyftem, teem with

Vol. III. Y y life,
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life, would thus be more than half depopulated ; and that

gieat vivifying piinciple by wliich nature is acluated,

and by which life 13 multiplied and carried on in all the

elements without a paufe, would then be exerted in a

great meafiire in va:n.

]>iit bt'Gdes the fiipply of food which infccls afford to

the funcrior animals, and their proving the grand iniliu-

ments in the hand of nature by which (lie fupports life

tiiroughout her dominions, they have always been deem-

ed ferviceable in the general fyftem, by preferving the

ialubrity of the air. Over the vvliole furface of the eartii,

thoie numberlcfs produftions that enjoy either animal cr

vegetable life, are contmual'y falhng into decay, and

making room for that furccffion of organized beings

Avith which nature conflantiy teems : Hence, it has been

fiippofed, that the atmofphere would fcon become unfit

f^r thic fupport of life, did not millions of Infe^ls ccn-

tinual'y confum'e the carrion, and other fubflances in a

fcate of putrefaction, and purge the air of the noxious

eiPaivia emitted fror.i them. It is probably the cflice of

liiofe fmall infecls vho cfcape cur obfervaticn, to deilrcy

tl'iofc no::iou3 particles with which that element is im-

pregnated, and wliich at certain feafons render it peftilen-

tial. 7"he operation of th.is clafs of animals upon putrid

fubftances, is much, more coniidcrable than a fuperficial

examination might fuggefl. It has been afierted by the

mofi: judicious and difctrning naturalifls, tliat the produce

of a dozen of flies will confume a dead carcafe in a

iiiorter fpacs than a hungry lion. If tliis be true, what

beneucisl cfFcils may be produced by that inconceivable

rumber of infecls, wliich in warm cjui:tiies ccntinuallj

fvvarm in the air ?
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CHx^PTER IL

OrdzPv l.— Cohoptercus InfeSls.

x. HIS order comprehends all thofe infefts which have

their wings covered bj cruflaceons elytra, and is divided

info three fe^iionSj dKlInguIiliable by their anteniice: The

firfl includes fuch as hav'e their aatennce in the form of a

club, thickeft at the farther extremity ; the fecond com-

prehends thofe whofe antenna; are ialiform, or of equal

tliicknefs throughout ; and the third is referved for thofe

infc£ls that have cetaceous antennce, tapering from the

bafe to their extreme points. There are thirty genera of

coleopterous infects enumerated by Linnj:i:s, which in-

clude under them about eight hundred different fnecies *,

Yy 2

* Vide Syftern. Nutv.ra?, p. 541, et Ln.
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Genus I.:

—

Scarahaus. 'ihe Beetle.

x'oRMERLT, the nvim& fcarahaus was applied by natural-

ifts to all infe(fls whofe wings are covered bj a cruflace-

ous elytra ; Linnaus^ however, has difcriminated thefe

animals, and confined that term to this fingle genus. The

tribe olfcarahici are characlerifed by the antenute, which

terminate in a club, and are divided longitudinally iato

different plates or laminct. The fecond joints of the fore-

moft pair of legs, in moft fubjeds, are dentated *.

The larva: or caterpillars of the greater part of this

genus lead a fedentary life under ground ; refiding mofb

frequently in earth, while in a Hate of fermentation by a

large quantity of manure. Pure dung is the favourite

food of many ; and it is in its immediate vicinity that

they chieiiy delight to dwell. The cockchafer, tlie mofl

common of all the beetle tribe, is produced from the ova

of the female depofited under ground, where it remains

during the whole of its larva ftate, devouring the roots

of plants. In this dcilru6live occupation the garden

beetle, and all the hairy fcarabaei are employed, till the

period of their emancipation arrive, when they take

wing, and, forfaking the root?, betake themfelves to tlie

leaves of plants f. No calculation can afcertain the mif-

chiefs produced by thefe animals, in countera6ling the

labours

* -'-^yn;. Nat. nbi fupra. f Barbut's Cencrs Infe(5torum, p. 14.
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labours of the hufbandman : The more induftrious he has

been, and the riclier his fields are, the more is he expofed

to their unwelcome vififations. Thofe which have ob-

tained the name of />z7«/«rzV delight in thefilthiefl matter;

and they have obtained that appellation from thofe round

balls of excrement which they form, in order to depofit

their eggs. Happily for the fcanty produftions of thefe

northern climates, only a fmall proportion of thefe nau-

leous and deftrm^ive infecls are produced there : fewer,

perhaps, are found in Britain than in the correfponding

latitudes upon the continent.

0£ the fcarahaif properly fo called, there are three dl-

fiin£l families : In the firil, the thorax is armed with

liorns ; the fecond has horns upon the head, and is un-

armed in the thorax ; in the third, both the head and

thorax are without horns. Some of the infe6lj belonging

to each of thefe families s.rc fcuiel/ati, or furnidied with

that part called the efcutcheon, while others belonging to

each of them are without it. Our enumeration fhall

comprehend a fpecics belonging to each of thefe fami*

lies.

li/je Bull-coniber *«

1 HIS fpecies is not very frequent in Britain ; and is of

a very fingular conformation. The body is broad and

lliort ; the elytra have longitudinal flreaks that difappear

2, gradually

Scarabisus Typh»Bs, Lin. Syft.
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gradually as they proceed along its fides; tl;c head pro-'

jecls forward, and the antenna2 are very apparent. The
colour of this infect is black, except the inferior parts

of the body, which are partially covered with a few vi-

brifTae of a brown colour. What particularly difcinguifhes

the typhreus is the peculiar form of the thorax ; the tv«.o

lateral points of which prcjeft beyond the head, having

a fmall protubcrmcc upon the fide, whilil the middle

point is fliorter and foir^ewhat ralfed. Thcfe long pro-

jcfting horns feem given to the ii;fecl: as ofTenfive wea-

pons, although it is incapnble of ufing them ; It is not

always that the members of this tribe of beings are ap-

plied to the purpofcs that feem moll obvious and natural

to the obferver.

The refemblance which thefe thoracic horns bear

to the long fpears carried by tlie foldiers of the Macedo-

nian phalanx, has occafioned the name of phalangift, wliich

the French iiaturalifts apply to this infect. The larvce

of the typhaeus is moll commonly found in cow dung,

where the grown animal is alfo freqj^ntly to be feen,

both for the purpofe of collecling fooo^and depofiting its

eggs.

l^he Dun'T-heetle*.

i HIS fcarabceiis is remarkable for chooHiig the moft hi-

thy refidence, heaps of dung and excrementitions matter.

There

* Scarabsusp'lulaiis, Lin. Syft.
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There are levcral other fpecles nearly refembling it, in the

impurity of its habits, as well as its external form,

viz. the blue fcarabr^us, with the ejytra and back fmooth,

and the head armed with a rhomboidal helmet prominent

at the top f : The fcarabseus of an azure colour on the

head and thorax, black legs, and pale coloured elytra J;

The fcarabssus of an oval ()p;ure, and black colour; the

body fmooth, and the elytra ftriated : And the fcarabsus,

whole head and thorax are black and without hairs, the

legs pale ||.

Thefe and many other pilular beetles are enumerated

in the f.mna fwecica of Linnaiis \ their lize and form are

not very diilerent, while they are charadlei'ifed by the

fame manners : They provvl continually amid every kind

of filth, lome of them having the fame naufeous fmeli

with the impure fubdances which they devour.

The dung-beetle, which is here felecled for defci-ip"

tion, is fmooth and of a black colour above, fome mixed

with green; on tlie lower fide there are a few ilraggling

vibrifloe. The head refembles a hood, raifed in the mid-

dle, and projeding at the edges : The jaws extend be-

yond the head. The thorax lias a groove, in the middle ;

its circumference is marginated, and its figure is round

and fmooth. The elytra are ornamented with a great

number of longitudinal flreaks : underneath the colours

are various and brilliant, ccnfifting of dilYercnt Ihades

of blue and green. Theic is obfervable on the anterior

thighs, a fpot formed by feme red hairs, which, how-

ever, in fome fubjeds is wanting. The taifi appear

weak

f Syfleme Natuiale du Regne I^. r.iir.al, Ord. i. gen. I. fpec. 14.

I Idem ibidem, Tpcc. i c.
||

Rai, Infe(5ta, p. ic6.
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weak and flehder in proportion to the thighs, and this is

uniformly the cafe with all the feet *•

The Golden-beetle f.

J HE lafl fpecies of the beetle is deemed the moft beau-

tiful of the Er/g/i/b infefts. The whole body is of a

gloffy green, tinged with yellow ; underneath, thefe co-

lours partake of a fiiade of red, which feme naturalifts

have compared to leather, others to finely polifhed cop-

per J. In the brilliancy of its hues it rivals the emerald,

and has fometimes been diftinguiilied by that name.

The fcarabaeus in its vermicular flate remains on the

furface of the ground, or covered to a little depth with

the mould ; there it preys on the roots of tender plants.

After it is transformed into a winged infect it chiefly de-

lights in the flowers of the rofe and piony : It is confe-

quently an inhabitant of the gardens, where its tranlient

beauty is reckoned a fmall com pen lotion for the mifchief

of which it is guilty §. In the impure abode of the

dung-beetle, that animal may be lefs pleafing to the fpec-

tator ; but in return it is produ6live of lefs harm, and is

Icfs expofed to injury in a dwelling, of which it remain^

the unenvied poireiior.

* Baibut. Genera Infeclor, p. 13.

•f
ScaraLxus auralus, Lin. Syft.

$ Vide Regne Ammale, Tom. ii. p. 8. § Idem uLi fupra.
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Genus II.

—

Luca?im,

1 HE aiiimals of this tribe sre the largefl Eritijh infetls ;

They ere diftinguifhed by the antennae, which termiriate

in a knob, flattened on one fide, and divided into a num-

ber of pedtinated laminx. The jaws are extended beyond

the head, incurvated, and befet with teeth *.

The lucani feed upon the liquoi: that exudes from

oaks, which they fuck with their tongues. The females

depofite their eggs in the trunks of decayed trees, fuch

as the oak and the afli^ Th.e larvDS or grubs lodge under the

bark or in the hollow of old trees, which they gnaw and

reduce into a fine powder, and there ti'ansform therafelves

into chryfalides. They are found all over the ifland of

Great Britain^ bat moft frequently in Kent and S-uJJcx\,

With the noxious effctls of thefe animals on growing

timber we are not acquainted ; but noCwithflanding their

enormous fize, it is probable that ihey are far iefs de*

llru£live than thofe that prey upon the roots of corn.

* Syfc. Na:. p. SS')- \ Bar Jut Qx,n lofcft. p, 17.

Vol. III. Zs
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'^e Stag-beetle *.

1 nrs beetle is readily diftinguifhcd by its fuperior magrf

nictide, wliich entitles it to the fiifl rank among the in-

fe6l tribes : It is however characierifed by another pecu-

liarity nou lefs fmgular, and that is the large mo%''eab]e

mardllas, refcmbling in form the horns of a flag. Thefa

inftriimcnts are bread and flat, projedling from the head

nearly one third of the animal's length. They have in

t!ie middle^ tovt'ards the inner part, a fmall branch, and

at their extremity are forked. Their limilarity in ihape

to the horns of the animal above mentioned, has ftruck

every natuvalift, and has, with equal propriety, procured

for the infedl the appellation oi the JljtingJIagj-.

An infe<9: of fuch an uncommon fize as the ftag-beetle,

and of fuch fingular conformation, has attrafted the no-

tice of all the entymologills. The female isdiflinguifli-

by the fize of her horns, which are not above half the

lize of thofe of the male ; both, however, are armed in

the anterior fide with fmall teeth, throughout the whole

of their length ; and both are fometimes as red as coral,

which giv^s thefe animals a very beautiful appearance.

The head tliat fupports thefe romantic horns, is broad,

ihort, and irregular ; and the thorax, which intervenes

between

* liticanus Cervns, Lin. Syfr.

•{^ Cervus volans. Vide MouiTet, p. 14S. Aldrovand. infefl. p, I,;i«

Mipcrati, p. 169, and Charieton,
i'.

46.
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l)e*tween it and the body, is narrower than either, and

marginated around. The elytra of this beetle ar^ very

plain, being unadorned with either (Ireaks or lines. The

colour of the whole animal is uniformly of a deep

lirown.

The refidence of thefe animals is commonly the oak j

in fome parts of the country they are but rarely to be

met with ; and though the largeft of ail the coleopterous

In this part of the world, they are much fmaller than

thofe of the fame fpecies, in countries where woods arc

more extenlive, and the climate is Warmer. In thefe

they acquire an amazing rtrength and vigour ; and this

jnaxlllce, whofe ordinary office is to tear the bark of

trees, are occafionally converted into oiTenfive weapons,

v/hich are carefully avoided by fuch as have experienced

fbe feverity of their bite.

'^js P-arallelipiped Beetle *,

i «E body of this fpecies is blac-k ; the horns fmaller

than thofe of the preceding, which in other refpefts it

nearly refembles, and the body is oblong, and of that

fhape expvclTed by the ZinU'-rafi name, which we have

"borrowed f. It frequents the meadow grounds, and its

Z z 2 habits

* Lucanus parallelipipedus, Lin. Syft Se^rabsus platycepos, Rai.

I Kil Infed. p. 75-
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habits are therefore probably diiTcrent from tliofe of the

flag ; but very little relating to its economy is known.

Linn^us enumerates five other fpecies of the lucanaj

yiz. the caprpolus, the trldentatus, the interruptus, the

carinatus, and the caraboides : Of thefe the hidentatus

is diflin^uilhed by three teeth, with .which the thorax is

armed on each fide. The maxillse, like thofe of the lail

fpecies, are \x\ the form of a crefcent, prominent, and

indented on the inner fide. It is a Swed'ijlo infeft, not

much inferior in fiz,e to thofe already defcribed, and bears

a ftrong refemblance to them in many particulars of its

economy.
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Genus III Dermejles,

Vv E are now come to a tribe of beetles, much inferior

in fize to thofe already mentioned ; but of fuperior beau-

ty. Many of the infe£ls belonging to this genus exhibit

a variety of the richeft colouring that flows even from

nature's pencil. They are near neighbours of man, and

often troublefome companions : One fpecies of the larda-

rius is deftruftive to meat, and is very difficult to pre-

vent from entering into the repofitories of the cook. It

is a ftill more unwelcome intruder into the cabinets of

the curious ; being very deflruftive to birds, infe£ls, and

other fubje£i;s of natural hiftory, in a ftate of preferva-

tion. Arfenic is the moil certain preventative againil its

depredations there. Many fpecies of this family, as well

as their larvae, inhabit dried fkins, the bark of trees, rot-

ten wood, feeds, flowers, and the carcafes of dead ani-

mals.

The antennae of the infers of this tribe principally ex-

hibit their generic charafters. They terminate in a per-

foliated club of an oval form, and divided into different

plates or leaves, which feem to be united together by a

fmall llalk. The thorax is of a convex form, and flight-

3y margined : the head is bent inward, and, as it were*^

concealed in the thorax *,

* Syftema Nat. p. j6r.
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^e "Domejlic Dermejies *,

1 HE form of this infe£l is oblong, and almoft cyllndri"

Cal : The elytra are flriated ; the thorax thick and gib-

bous. There are niany varieties in the fpecies, differing.

confiderably both in lize and colour ; fome being found of

a dark brown, and others of a much lighter hue. When
touched, it is ftruck with fuch an appreheniion of danger,

that it inftantlyidraws back its head under the thorax,

and its feet under the abdomen, remaining mctionlefs

in that pofition till the danger is over f

.

Of all infers this is the mofl deftvufiive to woodea

furniture, where it is found in vail numbers, their larva

slate perforating it into thofe fmall round holes that ap-

pear on the external furface, while the inner parts arc

reduced to powder. There are few kinds of wood fo

hard as to be proof againft the attacks of thefe animals,

after they have remained long enough out to be drained

of their natviral juices. It does not feem to be afoertainf

ed how the eggs of this animal came at firfl to be depo-

iited in timber : it would feem, that the winged animal

which produces them, has the power of perforating cells

tor their reception ; but it is evident, that the young in

their larva ftate have a much greater degree of voracity,

than the perfeci animals, which are feldom found devour-

ing

« Defmefte* domeaicus, I.in. Syft. f Batbat gentra ialt&.
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Jrtg furniture, in comparifon wijih thofe worms \thieh no

invention has been able to deftroy. The acrid varniih,

tvhich is now extracted in fuch abundance from coal, pro-

mifes to be the inoll efFedual remedy againfl their enr

ciFoaehm€Bt&*.

Jb'ermejics Zardarimf,

This infecl is of a black colour, and eafily diilinguiftied

by a large tranfverfe ftripe covering the anterior pait af

the elytra, which is of a cinereous hue. The ftripe re-

ceives this pale colour from a number of final 1 gray hairs

which grow upon it ; it is irregular at the edges, and

rnterfeded tlirouglt- the middle by afmall tranfverfe flreak,

of black fpots, three in number, on each fide of the ely-

tra ; the middle fpot fomcwhat lower than the reft, gives

the black ftreak a ferpentine or undulating form J.

This animal feeds upon cadaverous carcafes, and meat

verging to a ftate of putrefaftion; It makes its way into

ihe mufaeum, and is feen airong preparations, in num-

bers more than fufficient to gratify the curiofity of the

polfeflbr. In faft, it is among the greateft enemies of

Lis labours : and in the larva ftate, makes the greatcH

havock among the colleftions of infects §.. It then af-

^
fumes

• Vide Chap. i. feA. I.

f Scarabe Diffcqueur oolr, Regne Anim.

^ Barbnt ^n. mfevflorum

.

§ Regiic AnimaJcj- Ord. i. gen. ti.
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fumes the form of a hairy oblong worm, which is divid-

ed into fegments alternately of a dark and light colour.

In that form it is often found deeply penetrating into old

bacon, which it renders ufelefs.

The infecls of this genus are extremely numerous
;

Zinnaus has enumerated thirty fpecies, and is probably

far from having completed the catalogue. They are of

iizes and colours too various even for the pencil to de-

fcribe : In their manners, however, there is a flrong re-

femblance ; moli of them inhabiting dung or putrid flefn.

The beautiful tints difplayed by fome, overcome our a-

verfion to their Impure habits : The violet dermeftesexhi?

bits the mod brilliant iliades of that colour*. The tho-

rax is covered with greenifh hairs ; the legs black, form-

ing upon the whole a pleafxng objeft, if we could forget

that its reiidence, both in the larva and perfecl ftatCj is

in the bodies of dead animals. 2

* Syft. Nat, Ord. r, gen. iii. fpcc, 13.
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Genus IV.

—

Ptlnus,

1 HfS genus is chara£lerifed by its filiform antennae, tsic

extreme articulations of which are longer than thofsi

nearer the animal. The thorax is without a margin,

rounded, and affords a receptacle for the head, into vvhicli

the infecl frequently draws it *. There are probably ir/a-^

ny varieties of tliis tribe which, from their extreme mi-

BUtenefs, efcape obfcrvation : Linnaeus has enumerated

fix different fpecies, whofe habits nearly referable thofe

animals laft defcribed. They attack houfehold furniture,

cloths, furs, and particularly dried animals in a flate of

prefervation. Some of them when caught, have the ar-

tiiice to counterfeit death. They draw in the head and

limbs, and remain till the danger is over in a ilate of iri''

adion, from which nothing but the application of heat

can roufe them.

In order to depofite their ova tjiey retire among hay,

dried leaves, and other fubftances of a fimilar nature :

from thefe retreats their larvte iffue, and penetrate rot-

ten ivood, and decayed houfehoid furniture f.

The ptinus peciiniccrnis is the iiifi: fpecies enumerated

In the fyflem of nature j it is produced from a fmall

worm that lodges in the rotten parts of the bark of trees,

where it makes a deep hole. The worm is there trans-

Vol. III. 3 A fcrnie4

*• Idem; gen. 4. f Barbut's Gen. Infcfl. p. 23.

3
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formed into a winced infect, which lias ootalned its name

from the form of the antennae, being peftinated on one

fiae. The elytra and thorax are of a deep clay-coloure4.

brown ; the antenn;:^ and legs are of a paler fliade of t!'.';

fame colour.
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Genus V Hljli:\

J HERE are fix fpecles enumerated under this genus, all

varying in fize, but uniformly of a dark colour : in fome

.the elytra are ftriated, in others fpotted ; while fome are

fmooth and uniform in their colour. The larvae, as well

as the winged infe6ls of this genus, refide mod frequent-

ly in the dung of horfes and cows, and often upon fand.

The general characters in which they all refemble each

other, are drawn from the flaape of the antennae ; the laft;

articulation of which is larger than the others, and ter-

minates in a folid knob ; while the fird articulation i*

compreffed and incurvated. The mouth is forclpated ;

the head drawn back within the body ; and the fore-legs

are dentated *.

The hifter unicolor is one of the moll beautiful infeCls

belonging to this tribe : The body is black, poliflied,

and brilliant. The figure of the animal is almolt fquare ;

the thorax large, and highly poliihed, having a flight

margin that bounds its circumference, The ant^;rior part

is formed withaflope, into which the head is withdrawn,

fo completely, that it is only perceptible by the projec-

tion of the maxillae. From this fituation of the head, the

infeds of this genus often feem altogether deprived of

that part. The elytra end abruptly, as if cut av/ay by

the middle, before they reach the whole length of the

iabdomen : They are fmooth, having only a few ftriee on

the outer fide, that are fcarcely perceptible f

.

; Syftema Nat. ord. I. gen. 5. f Earbut Genera Infe<itorflm,

3 As
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Genus Y1.-^Germus.

j. HERE are only two fpecies belonging to this family of

infe£ls ; the Natator and the Americanus j both eafily dif-

thiguiihed by their form, as well as their manners. The

antennae are clavated, ftiff, and fhorter than the head

:

The hinder legs are alfo fhort, flat, and very broad.

Thefe animals are faid to have four eyes *, two on the

upper and two on the under fide of the head j they ap-

pear in fad, on both fides of the head, but their number

is only two.

The gerinus natator has aft KngVifh name, being known

in this country by that of the water-flea. It is that fmall

animal which is feen defcribing circles on the furface of the

•water, by running on it with great fwiftnefs. When an

attempt is made to take it, it plunges below and eludes

the grafp. The larvoe are faid to be found together

with thofe of the elytifcus, an animal confiderably

larger.

The colour of the water-flea is a refplendent black,

ivi:h a fliade of brown : The elytra are adorned with

beautiful llrice, confiding of a number of points fo mi-

nute, as hardly to be oblcrved without the afliftance of

a raicrofcope. On the hinder part of the margins of

the elytra are feen, by the fame means, fmall protube-

rancesj

5 ^j'ftema Natars,
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ranees, born upon pedicles, and fo deciduous, that the

fraalleft fiiclion fweeps them away *. The feet of this

infe£t are of a yellowilli brown, and the hinder pair fo

flioit, that in certain pofitions the animal feetps to have

liut two,

* Barbut Genera Infcd rum.
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Genus VII.

—

Byrrhus^

1 HIS tribe when in its larva ft ate, refembles the worm^

of the dermeftes j like them alio they are extremely vo-

racious, and are but too well known to thofe who are

employed in colle£ling the fubjeds of natural hifl;ory.

Their antennae, when they arrive at the winged Hate,

are clavated, terminating in a capitulum or knob of a

folid fubftance and oval lliape.

The byrrhus verbafcl of Limiccus is of this genus,

"Whofe elytra are fo thickly fet with fmall fcales^ that the

black colour of them is no where to be feen. Thefe

fcales were of a white colour in the fubjefl we examin-

ed, and fo arranged, that they formed three undulating

ilripes acrofs the elytra ; between thefe (tripes there were

others of u fimilar form, but of a reddiPa brown. The

infe£t is fometimes to be found ftripped of this fcaly co-

vering, which fo disfigures it, that it can hardly be re°

cognifed for the fame animal.
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Genus VIII.—5'/-^/^^,

The infe£ls belonging to this clafs are very voracious

of carrion, upon which tl.cj depcfitc their ova in vaft

nuuibers. Thirty-five different fpecies of this fertile race

have already been difcovered ; and it is probable, that ma-

ny have hitherto cfcaped all notice from naturalifts. The

tin':ennce grov/ gradually thick towards their extreraeties;

tlie elytra are ir.arginated ; the head is prominent ; and

the thorax flattened, and furrounded with a border.

The different fpecies of filphae vary but little from each

other, either in form or colour ; In Britain, many of

them are fecn early in the fpring, under the loofe bark,

of trees. The filpha vcfpillo is one of the mofl remark-

able of this genus, from which it differs con!idtra'5ly in

the form of its antennae. They have at their extremity

a reddifli knob, formed by four fmall plates ftrung

through the middle, one upon the other ; the lall being

thicker, forms a fmall {harp pointed knob. The head,

thorax, and body are blr.ck, charged with a few hairs of

a yellowiili hue. The thorax ia of a rounded form, mark-

ed by feveral protuberances, and has the circnmference

tcrm.inated by a broad, flat, marj^in. The elytra are

:iliort, and as it were, cut acrofs, leaving about one third

of the body unccvercd. Their colour is black, and va*

jfifgated with tv:o yellovv trnnfverfc flripcs.
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Genus IX.— Cajfida,

Jn this tribe the antennae are nearly filiform, thickening

a little towards their extremities : The elytra have a

broad margin, and the head is entirely concealed under

the thorax, which is flat, and forms a kind of fliield to

it * ; a peculiarity from whence this genus takes its

name.

The cafTidae that are found in Britain have, in their

larva ftate, two prongs projeding from the extremity of

the abdomen, with which they form a kind of umbrella

of their own excrements, to ihelter them from the fun

and rain. When the umbrella becomes unfit for that

purpofe, it exchanges it for another, which is fabiicated

of the fame materials!. Thefe infeds, which in their

larva ilate are diilinguiflied by manners as difgulling as

thofe of the Hottentots^ are afterwards transformed into

the moft elegant of the beetle tribe. Before they under-

go their lafl change, they caft the fltin fevcral times

;

their food all the while being different kinds of thiftles,

and verticillated plants.

There are thirty-one fpecies of the caffid^ already de-

fci-ibed ; of tbefe the green oval iliaped caffida X is the

moil remarkable for its beauty. Above, the elytra are

wholly of a green colour, variegated with fmall ftrise, snd

projeding from the body like the fhell of a tortoife ; un-

derneath, the body is entirely black, and fupported by

pale coloured feet : It inhabits the gardens and fields,

* Syft. Nat. p. 574. f Reaumur, Tome III. Mem. vij,

+ P>r.; Inf. p> 107.
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Genus X.

—

-CoccmeUa,

1 HE coccin^llre are generally dulinguiilied by fubclavaU

ed antennae j the palpi are alfo club-formed, the lail ar-

ticulation being fhaped fomewhat like a heart. The

body is hemirpherical, the thorax and elytra margined *,

They are the mofl brilliant infccls of this order ; fome

fcarlet, others yellow, pale green; and thefe fplendid co-

lours are finely variegated with fpots.

When the females of this tribe have been impregnated,

they depolite their eggs upon the leaves of trees ; TlVl^.

from them there are produced larvce tliat are great de-

vourers of plant lice. Their chryfalid flate continues for

about a fortnight, when ^\\cy are feen attached to a leaf

hj the hinder part ; their bodies bent and fwollen.

Their wings, after burfling the covA-ing, foon become

hard, and change from their pale colour to t!ie red or

fcarlet, according to the particular fpecles. Theie infecls"

are hardly ever capable of (light ; their mctions appear

tather like jumping than flying.

The lady. bird of the Englijh \s a beautiful fpecies be-

longing to the tribe of ccccinellas ; the elytra are red,

bordeiing upon 'yellow, and adorned with two black

fpots, one on the middle of each. The coiouv of the

wader parts is black. This fpecies is found cii the leaves

Vol. III. 3 3 f>,

• SyRcnuNat. p. 57>.
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of trees ; and in its larv-a (late is a devourer of planf

lice *. 1 he diiFtrent fpecies of thefe animals are known

principally by their colour, and the number of fpots with

which their vving3 are r.darned; Linnccus has enumerat-

ed no lefs th?.n forty-nine kinds.

* ViJc Rai Itjf. p. S6.
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Gen^s XI.

—

Chryfomela.

JTRom the variety of different colours with which tha

infe£ls qF this tribe are adorned, they have been called

chryfomcliZ. There are no iefs than an hundred and

twenty-two diflerent fpecies defcribed by naturalills, di-

ftinguifhable by their fiz.e, colour, and manners. They

all agree, however, in having the antcuncc moniliforn^.,

and increafing in thicknefs towards the ends : Neither tlie

thorax nor elytra are margined *.

The chryfomels? are to be found almofl every where
;

forne frequent the open Gelds ; others the woods, and

many the gardens. Their larva prey upon the leaves of

trees, rejecting the fibrous parts ; fome of them dedroy

the grafs while in that ftate ; and there is in Sweden a

particular fpecies, faid to be guilty of very extenfive de-

predations on the pallure grounds. This infect, when it

has reached its winged llate, is of a fine glofly green,

mixed with a fliade of blue ; the whole difTeminatcd with

a number of fmall fpots, which form irregular ftricef.

Chryfomela fanguinolenta, has the elvtra of a deep

black, interfperfed with fmall fpots, whidi gives them

the appearance of fhagreen : Tiitir margins, and the

wings which they cover, are marked all along with a

broad band of light red, which i-efembles ilreams of

blood; the belly, thorax, and head, are of a blue colour.

3 li i Chryforoel::

* §yft. Nat. p. J 86. f Bart'jt, p. 40.
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Chryfomela cruciata +. This lingular fpccles has th^

elytra yellow, and marked with two black lines, refem-

bling a crcfs ; the head of a dark blue, the thorax brown,

narrow, and cylindrical. This fpecies is frequent at

Hcnnhurg^ where it devours the afparagus, and is fuppof-

ed by the gardeners to have been triinfp6rted from KitJJiq^

along with that plant J.

'\ Frifch, p. S7. \ Regno Anipiale, p. a6.
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1

J'

Oenus XII Eifptlt

Only two fpecles of thefe infecls are found In Europe
5

two others are enumerated bj Linne^us^ which sre not

indigenous In this quarter of the globe. They have the

antennte formed like fpindles, growing gradually thicker

from each extremity to the middle : their infection is be-

tween the eyes ; the thorax and elytra of this tribe form

their moll diftinguifliing chara£ler ; both being covered

with protuberances like fpines *.

The hifpa atra is of a deep black ; the upper part of

the body entirely covered with flrong fpines, fomewhat

like the lliell of a chefnut ; the elytra are alfo fet thick

with fmall vibrifcse, which makes this very fmajl infe^

prove a hedgehog Jn miniature f

.

* Syft. Nat. p. $03. f Barbut, |). 43,
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Genus XIII.

—

Bruch^u

This family of infecls is fuperlor in fize to the lafl, and

more diverfified : It contains feven fpecies, having club-

formed antenncii ; four palpi placed at the extremity of a

fbort roftrum *.

Th& bruchus of the pea blofTom frequents that flower j

is covered with afli-coloured down, forming cloudy fpots

upon the thorax and elytra ; the latter are fo fliort, that

they leave a great part of the abdomen expofed, and

thickly covered with longitudinal ftreaks.

• Syftema Nat. p. 6of.
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Genus XIV.

—

CurcuUo,

1 HEsE infc6ls are in fome parts called ivecfils : Near an

hundred different kinds are enumerated in the Syftem of

Nature, a fifth part of which are found in Scotland.

The antennae are fubclavated, and fituaJted in a projedled

roftrum, of a horny fubilancei

As fome of the birds who are fupported by the fruits

of man's induftry repay their benefactors with a fong, fo

the infefts of this genus make fome cbmpenfation for the

ravages they commit, by the enchanting richnefs and va-

riety of their colours. Upon them nature feems to have

profufely laviihed the mod refulgent and vivid tints

which dazzle the eye. Often, however, the curculiones

peculiar to our country are fo diminutive in fize, that wc
are only admitted to furvej their beauties by means of

the microfcope.

In their larva ftate, the animals of this genus are nei-

ther fo inofFenfive nor fo beautiful, as to entitle them to

the favour of man. They penetrate into the grains of

corn, while yet of fmall fize, and in proportion as they

grow, they increafe the boundaries of their habitation,

by eating out the heart of the grain. As the number of

theft: infetls is great, the mifchief they occaiion in grana-

lies and corn lofts is often very confiderable. After lying

for fome time, the grain which tliey frequent is entirely

confuted to the hulks \ and however found it may ex-

ternally
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ternally appear, it is no fooner expofcd to the wind, tliaii

it blows before it like chaiT.

It is wit'a the huHis of grain, after thej have ate the

fubflance, that theie animals are transformed into chry-

falids ; and when readj to come forth winged, they per-

forate their manrion, to make room for their efcape^;

Beans, peafe, oats, and othier kinds of grain, afford food

and a retreat to this tribe ; many of which alfo perforate

plants, and dwell in the interior parts ; forne of them

mine into the leaves of trees, devouring the parenchyma

that liea between the outward pcllicules.

The green curculio *. This fpecies is of a bluifii

green, fllining with a fine refplendcnt fhade of gold, like

the neck of a pigeon ; The head, thorax, abdomen, and

feet, are all of this beautiful colour; the antennae are'

black, having the iall articiilatica longer thciii the refl=

* Pclivert, Ga??, ». 77.
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Genus XV.

—

Attdahus.

1 HIS tribe very much refernbles the lad, but is inferior

in fize and beauty : The animals which compofc it have

the head inclined, and gradually tapering towards the

thorax j the antennae increafe in thicknefs as they ap-

proach the extremity *.

Attelabus curculionoides has obtained its name from its

refembling the curculio ; the antennse are fliort, fixed on

the point of the head, which is of a triangular ftiape,

having the (harp angle joined to the thorax ; the head,

part of the thorax, and belly, are black j the reft of tke

infeft is of a fine red.

Vol. III. 3 C

• Syftema Nat. p. 619. •
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Genus XVI.—Ceramhyx. 'ihe Capricorn.

1 flE tribe of cnpricorn beetles owe tlieir original to

larvae refembling foft (lender worms, whofe heads are

jTcalj, and who are provided with fix hard legs. Thefe

larvae, which produce a race of the moll beautiful infe£ls,

are in general white, and are found in the inner part of

trees, which they perforate for a double purpofe, that of

obtaining food and a retreat, while transformed into

chryfalids. It is from thefe cavities that the winged

Capricorn is feen ifTuing, as foon as it has completed its

lall change ; and in this a^t it is eafily caught. Many

of thefe infects emit a flrong fmell, which is felt at a

confiderable diflance j and when laid hold of, they utter

a cry, occafioned, as is fuppofed, by the fri£lion of the

thorax and abdomen.

Cerambyx viridi-caerulefcens *. This fpecies is green,

with a mixture of azure blue ; the antennae are as long

as the body ; each fide of the thorax is furnifhed with a

iharp protuberance ; the wings are black, and the feet of

a refplendent blue. It frequents the leaves of the wil-

low, and, when approached, emits an agreeable flavour,

like that of the rofe f

.

* Fauna Swecica s^ Lifter, p. 584= f Regne Aniiaale, p. 1$^
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Genus XVII Leptura. The Wood Beetle.

X HE antennae of thefe infefls are fctaceous ; the elytra

diminifli in breadth towards their extremity ; and the

thorax is round and flender. The larvae of the wood

beetles are found, like thofe of the laft genus, in the per-

forated trunks of trees, and, like them, they devour the

pulverifcd wood when digging their retreat.

Leptura arcuata. This is one of the mofl beautiful of

infe6LS ; when viewed with a microfcope, it appears like

velvet inlaid with pxecious (tones ; and if expofed to the

lays of the fun, it fhines with infinite fplendour. The

ground colour of this animal is a velvety black ; the

elytra are variegated with tranfverfe bars of a bright

flame colour, formed by ftreaks of down, of a refulgenl:

yellow *.

3C2

f Barbutj p. 57.
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Genus XVIII.

—

Necydalis. 1'he Carrion Eater.

Xj? this genus there are eleven fpecles, which have ob-

tained their EngliJJj name from their fappofed predilec-

tion for carrion. In their winged ftate, they generally

frequent the woods ; their refidence and habits, while

larvcs, are wholly unknown. The generic characters of

thefe infcfts are, the fetaceous form of the antennae, and

the (liape of the elytra, which are either Ihorter or nar-

rower than the abdomen f.

The f.rft infeiSl of this family enumerated by the

Su'cdi/lj naturaliiT; is the larger carrion eater, wlilch is

dlftinguiilied by its large and prominent eyes : The an-

tenna are raifed upright as far as the firft articulation,

after which they are bent, and turned sfide. In fome in-

dividuuls, the thorax is black, in others yellow ; the ely-

tra are generally black, lighter towards the middle,

^vhicu contains a lemon-coloured fpot.

I Syfiema Nst. p. 641.
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Genus XIX.

—

Lavipyrls, 'The Firs Fly,

T^HESE infers are charaflerlfed by filiform antenna,

flexible elytra, a round flattened thorax, fnrrounding and

concealing the head ; the females are, in mod fpecies,

witliout wings |. It is the female of one fpecies of thefe

infers that is in this country termed the glow-worm,

from that phofphorefcent light which it emits during

night. Two or three of thefe animals inclofed in a glafs

vafe, will give alight fuff.cient to enable a perfon to read

in the darkefl: night.

This fingular phenomenon is obferved moll frequently

in the month of June, when the animal is in motion.

The female can withdraw or difplay this light at plea-

fure, by contrafting or unfolding her body ; her purpofe

in {hewing it is faid to be in order to attract the male.

When crufhed with the hanci, this luminous fubftance of

the glow-worm auiieres to it, and continues to fl:iine till

it is dried up.

The no6liluca, or glow-worm, in its Infeft form, pof-

feffes elytra, and wings under them, longer than the body.

The head and antenna are black ; the former entirely

concealed by the broad plate of tlie thorax. The four

\a^ rings of the abdomen, which emit the light, are in

the male not fo bright as thofe of the female, and are,

nearly deflitute of that luminating quality which renders

her fo remarkable j.

I Syft. Nat. p. 043. I Barbut, p. (2.
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Genus XX.

—

Cantharis^

j[ HE infects of this family are numerous, and difllnguifh-

ed into twenty-feven dificrent kinds. From the fimilari-

ty of the name, fome have fuppofed them the fame with

the cantharides imported from Spain, whofe virtues are

fo well known in medicine ; that infe£t, however, belongs

to a different genus. The cantharis frequents flowers
;

its larva refembles that of the cerambyx already de-

fcribed.

All the infeds of this tribe have fetaceous antennae,

the elytra flexible, and the thorax margined, and fliorter

-than the head.^ Like the preceding genus, they have pa-

pillae upon the lides of the abdomen.

Cantharides senes-viridis f . This infe£l is of a kind of

brafs green ; on each fide of the thorax is a fmall nipple,

of a faff'ron-coiour, with three tips. The thorax and

elytra are of a deep green, the latter terminating in a red

fpot. Beneatli, the infeft is of the colour of brafs, and

^ed under the wings %•

j Rai luf. p. lOi. I Rcgnc Amm^\t, p. 69.
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Genus XXl.—E/atsr. The Skipper,

1 riE infe£ls of this genus are diflingulllied by fetaceous

antennae, but more particularly by an elaftic fpine whicli

fprings from the under fide of the thorax, near the ex-

tremity. By means of this fpring, thefe animals, when
turned upon the back, are capable of jumping into the

air, and recovering their pofition.

In the Hate of larvce, the infecls of this genus inhabit

the trunks of decaj^ed trees, and are there metamorphaf-

ed into the winged form. Their refidence is then chang-

ed, and they are feen in various haunts, flowers, thickets,

or open fields.

The chefnut-coloured elater f . This infect is found

both in the corn and paflure fields. The antennae are

branchy, and the tips of the elytra black ; the reft: of a

pale flelh-colour ; the thorax is covered with a fine afii-

coloured down J.

I Lifter Locju. p. 387. \ Regne Animale, p. 64.
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i

THE sparkler-

Genus XXII.

—

Cicindda. 'The Sparkler,

JL HE porrefted jaws afford an eafy mark to difcrlmlnate

the infefts of this genus ; they are both armed with

teeth ; the eyes of thefe animals form another ftriking

peculiarity, being fmgularly prominent j the thorax is

round, and margined f

.

Cicindela campeftris. This infecl is one of the moft

beautiful which this country affords. The whole upper

parts of the body are green, tinged with blue ; under-

neath is a mixture of yellow, red, and copper. The ely-

tra are delicately marked, each with fmall white fpots.

The infecl, and its larvae, are found in fandy dry fitua-

ticns ; the latter refemble foft whitifli worms, and immerge

themfelves into a perpendicular hole in the fand, with

the head at the bottom, ready to catch the infedls that

fall into it, Thefe animals are all rapacious, devouring

whatever they can overcome %,

f Syftema Nat. p. 657. \ Earbut, p. 70,



THE COW-BURNER.

Gen153 XXIII Buprejlis. The Cow-burner.

JL IIESE animals, both in their external figure and man^

ners, nearly refemble the Ikippers already defcrjbed
,;

their colours, however, are far more refplcndent ; and,

when viewed with a microfcope, their effulgence dazzles

the eye. From this circumftance, they have obtained in

France^ where they are more numerous than in this

country, the name of Richards.

The characters of this genus are, fetaceous antennas ;

the head drawn -back within the thorax ; the mouth arm=

ed with jaws, and furnilhed with palpi.

Bupreflis guttata.; This elegant fpecles is found on

fandy ground, below timber tbat has begun to rot. Its

liead enters within the thorax, and the elytra are fur-

rowed, and adorned each with four or five fpots of a

bright yellow ; the upper fide of the abdomen is blue *.

The larvae of this and the other fpecies belonging to this

tribe are unknown.

Vol. III. 3 D

• Rcgne Anitnale, p. j8.
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Genus XXIV

—

Bytifcus, tJie Diver,

1 HIS genus comprehends twenty-three fpecies of aquatic

infei^s, moftly of a very large fize ; they are diftinguiQi-

ed by the antenna:, which are either fetaceous, or ter-

minated by a perfoliated knob ; the hind legs are armed

with claws, and furniflied with vibriiTi, that enable the

infeft to fwim *,

The divers have obtained their name from the fudden

efcape they make from danger, by plunging into water.

By day, they frequent the ftagnated pools, from whence

they iffue in the evening, to make excurfions on the

wing. The males have furrowed elytxa, while thofe of

the females are plain. The latter, when impregnated,

depofits her eggs in the water, wrapped up in afilky cod,

of a texture fufficiently ftrong to protect them from pre-

datory infe£ls, efpecially thofe of their own kind, which

are mutually rapacious. Their larvae are worms confift-r

ang of eleven fegments, diftinguifhablt: by the largenefs

of their heads, and by four filiform an cen nee ; they de-

vour other water infe61s, and even each other. When

arrived at their winged Hate, their bodies are pi'oteded

by a hard fcaly coat of mail : If caught unguardedly,

they are in that (late capable of giving a fevere bite, as

well as of wounding the hand with a fliarp fpine.

Dyticu*'

* Syftema Nat. p. 664,
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Dyticus piceus. This is one of the largeft of the tribe
j

all over of fhining black ; the antennas are of the fhape

of clubs, and perfoliated. Their colour, and that of the

four palpi, is brown 9 the head of this infe£t is flattened*

and furnidied with a pair of formidable jaws.

sDa
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Oenus XXV.—Caralf^is. Ihe Ground Beetle,

In this family, which contains no lefs than forty-three

fpecies, are found fome of tne largeft of the Britijlj in-

feiSts. They are chara6lerifed by fetaceous antennae, and

by the {hape of the thorax, which refembles a heart ; the

point cut off and margined. The elytra are likewifc^

furrotmded with a margin *.

In their winged ftate, the heads of thefe animals are

prominent ; their mouths, like 'hofe of the preceding ge-

nus, are arrned with jaws, and four palpt. Their eggs

are depofited under ground, or in decayed trees, where

fhe larvse refide till they are metamorphofed. It is du-

ring their caterpillar (late, that they are prejudicial to

gardens, and hence have been ironically called gar-

deners by the French j-. It is net, however, vegetable

produflions alone that they devour : They are the

greatell tyrants to other infe61?, and deftroy indifcrimi-

nately, as many as their Ilrength enables tham to over-

come.

Carabus vioiaceus J. This fpecies is of an oblong

mape ; the colour a dark violet : The edges of the tho-

rax and elytra, are violet with a fhade of purple. The

latter have neither dots nor flreaks, but are marked with

ilrong longitudinal wrinkles. It is found among rottei?.

wood.

* Syftcma Nat p. 668. f Rcgne Anjmale, p. ^,
i R,ai Inf. p. 96. n. I.
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Genus XXVr

—

7'enebrio. The Darkling.

1 HESE infects are commonly of a dark fombre colour '

Some ha\ e wings under their elytra, while others are apte*

rous ; and from this circumllance, they have been divided by

naturalifts into two fedlions, containing together thirty-

thrte different fpecies. The larvse of fome fpecies relide

among rotten fticks, or rubblfti j thofe of others take up

their abode among flour, and different kinds of food.

After they have become perftd; infe£ls, they enter houfes

and devour cvtiy fort of proviiion. Their principal re-

fort is to damp cellars, where putrid air and darknefs at^

traft them. It is from their precipitately avoiding light,

as well as their gloom}^ appearance, that they derive

their generic name.

Tenebrio Mortifager *. This fable animal Is found

among rubbifh and dung in gardens j when it enters

houfes, as is frequently the cafe, the credulous believe

it the certain forerunner of death. It is entu-tly of a

deep black, without the leafl luftre : The antennre are

long ; the thorax margined j and the elytra wrinkled.

This, as well as fome other fpecies, is remarkable fsr

emitting a fetid ftnell f

,

f TcJiebfio primus Voyage d'AIande. | Cbarleton cxerclt, p, 48.
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Genus XXVII.—M^/o^. T:he BloJ/bm Eater,

Jn the firfl edition of the Sjftem of Nature, there were

only one fpecies of this genus taken notice of j in the

later improvements of that celebrated work, there are

fixteen kinds of thefe animals enumerated ; while, per-

haps, a ftill greater number remains to engage the re-

fearches of future hiftorians. This lingular tribe, con-

tains in it the genuine cantharis, or blidering fij, and is

diftinguifhed bj having moniliform antennae, with the

laft. articulation of an oval ihape. In all thefe infe£ts the

hefid is inflefted and gibbous ; the thorax round ; and the

elytra flexible *.

The infefts of this genus are either winged or apte-

rous ; 111 the former, the elytra are fhort, extending a-

bout half the length of the abdomen : In the latter, thefe

parts reach the whole length of the body, and conceal

under them two (lender wings ; In all of them the anten-

nae refemble a necklace, compofed of a number of fmall

rings ; thofe of the middle larger than thofe near either

extremity.

Meloe profcarabseus f. This infeft is foft to the touch,

and of a deep black, with a flight Ihade of purple towards

the under part of the body. The feet and the antennae

are

* Syftema Nat. p- 679. f Mowffet Edit. lat. j6%.
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are of a violet hue. The elytra are coriaceous, and feeru

as if cut through obliquely from the inner to the exterior

edges, being thicker at their future thnn at the fides. Some

naturalifts have termed this fpecies the un6tuous cantharis,

from that fat, oilj, and fragrant fubftancc, which exfudes

from the body *. This oleaginous matter enters into the

compofition of fnlve for plague-fores; and is deemed an

excellent antidote againfl the poifpn of the fcorpion's

fling.

Meloe velicatorius. This is the fpecies fo frequently

ufed in pharmacy ; an iniecl to which man is perhaps

more deeply indebted, than to any individual belonging

to this clafs of beings. The bliftering cantharis is about

nine lines in length ; the colour a refulgent green, mix-

ed with azure. In the fouthern parts of Exirope it mul-

tiplies exceedingly ; fome of the provinces of Spain an-

nually receive a large fum for thofe they export to the

reft of Europe. They are there feen flying in vaft

fwarms, and alighting upon trees and flirubs, whofe leaves

they devour. They are faid to prefer the alli leaf to that

of any tree in the .forell ; but whatever leaves they de-

vour, they are imiformly accompanied with a heavy

naufeous fmell, like that of mice, and thence their haunts

^re difcovered by thofe who go in quell of them.

In their humid and living flate, tlie oucur exhaled

from tliefe infe(Els is fo corrolive and irritating, that the

gathering tliem is attended v;ith danger. In that occu-

pation, the labourers, who imprudently collc6l them in

the heat of the day, and with their hands uncovered, are

frequently feized with a violent heat of urine, and void-

ing of blood. The fame accidents beial thofe who un-

yvarily ilcep under tlie trees they frequent.

Th^
* I>iile Pharm- p. 391.
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The female cantharldis feems to feel the accefs of amo-

rous defire in a more violent degree than the male : It is

llie that courts the male ; and in the great a£l of fecun-

tlation, it is fhe that occupies that place, to which in

mofl animals nature dire£ls the other fex. After im-

pregnation, Ihe depofits her eggs in the ground, where

they remain till they have undergone the various chan-

ges that are to bring them forth winged cantharides-

When collefted and dried, thefe infcfts become fo

light, that fifty of them hardly v/eigh a dram ; it is in

that ftate they are griiided down into the well known
powder, which conllitutes the bafis of the common bHf-

tering plaifter. Of the -ither purpofes to which they nave

been applied, ignorance is perhaps better than informa-

tion; and we freely refign to the annaliils of diffipation,

the talk of recording thofe vain attempcs in v/hich they

have been employed by the enervated debaiicher to re-

flore hi virility,. The enterprifes of love, like the fa-

tigues of v.'ar, require certain intervals of reft and tran -

quillity, without which neither the lover wor the foldier

can take the field without hazarding his reputation *.

* Militat oniBis amans, ct habet fua caftra cupido, Ovip,
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Genus XXVIIL—Aforif/Za. I^Jie Nihhler,

This genus has the antennae filiform, and ferrated ; the

iiead bent under the neck ; the palpi clubbed, and oblique-

ly truncated. The elytra are curvated, or floping down

towards the tail ; and a broad lamina is feated at the bafe

of the abdomen before the thighs *. There are only fix

fpecies of the mordella known to naturalifls ; of thefe

the mcrdella aculeata is quite black and fmooth. The

abdomen terminates in a fliarp point, and extends a con-

fiderable length beyond the tips of the elytra.

The yellow mordella is ofa fmalllize, and of a dark {hade

of that colour. The elytra bend downv/ards at the ex-

tremity, where they affunie a ferruginous colour : The

point of the abdomen, which' extends beyond them, is of

an obfcure black.

Vol. III.
"

3 E

• Syftema Natura, p. 62 1.
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Genus XXIX.

—

Staphylinus,

J HE antenna of this fingular tribe are moniliform : The
elytra, by which they are readily diftinguiflied, feem as if

cut through by the middle, and do not extend half the

lengfh of the abdomen. Under thefe cafes tl>e wings are

folded up, and concealed. The extremity of the abdo-

men is unarmed, but provided with two oblong veficles

which the infeft can fhoot out or retraft, at pleafure.

The ftaphylini are fometimes feen upon flowers ; but

their principal refort is to the dung of cows. All of

them when touched turn up the tail, as if with an inten-

tion to fling They are, however, unprovided with that

inltrument, but bite feverely with their jaws when laid

hold of. In tiieir larva ftate, thefe infecls fo much re-

femble the perfed animal, that they cannot eafily be di-

ftinguiflied *.

Staphylinus maxillofus, is the largell Britijh infeft of

this genus. The javv,i, from which it obtains its Liniueaii

name, are fliarp, hard, and rather longer than the head.

The whole infecl, both above and below, is of a deep

black : The elytra do not cover more than one third of

the abdomen, which appears beyond them, rough and

hairy. The legs are long ; each of the tarfi is provided

"with a tuft of hair referabling a brufla. This and the

other fpecies can fly by means of large wings, which uu"

fold from under the elytra f

.

* Barbut, p. 95, f Rai Inf. p. 109. n. I.
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Genus XXX.

—

Forfcula. l^he Earwig.

JHIS genus contains fome fpecles of infe6ls that are

univerfally known. Their common charafters are feta-

ceous antennae ; elytra fhorter than the abdomen ; wings

folded up and covered by the elytra ; and a forceps, by

which the extremity is armed *.

Forficula auricularia. This infe£l: is feen every where;

it even enters our inmoll apartments. The body is of a

yellow colour, inclining to brown ; dark above, and

lighter underneath. The forceps with which the ear-

wig is provided, procured the generic name, forficula to

this tribe. The formidable name of earwig has arifen

from a notion, that thefe inlefts entered into the ears of

people while afleep, and from thence penetrated into the

bram, where they occafioned much pain ; o^ten madnefs

and death : The Frefich appellation, which lign'fjes the

Ear-piercer, urges this accufation in ftill plainer terms.

The fmalleft acquaintance with the {lru£ture of the

human ear, will eafily prove the fallacy of thefe fufpicions,

which have in all probability often coil this animal its

iife. It, however, deflroys flov^ers ; and wherever fruit

has been wounded byftronger infedls, the earwig general-

ly attends for a fecond feaft.

All thefe animals after fecundation lay eggs, from

which caterpillars are produced, that differ but little

3 E 3 fion:^

5 Syftsma Nat . p. 686,
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from the perfect infect. It is amazing in how little room the

long wings of thefe animals are packed before thej burfl

from their chryfalid ftate ; and even after they are pro-

truded, the animal, by means of the joints and miifcles

with which they are furnifhed, folds them up under the

elytra, that you would imagine it altogether deprived of

thefe inflrumcnts *.

The life of the earwig, after it enters upon its winged

ftate, lafts but a few days ; each fex is then conftantly

in purfuit of the other, and that lliort exillence feems

chiefly employed in the bufinefs of procreation : After ha=.

ying provided for poflerity, the parent animal dries up,

and dies to all appearance confumptive f

.

* Swammerdam, p. 114, f Goldfnii^, p. 358,
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Section I.

Order II Hemiptera.

Vv E are now come to the order of hemipteroiis infeds,

which comprehends the different kinds of locufts and

graihoppers, and, in general, all thofe animals whofe an-

tenna are fetaceous, and heads infledled. Their elytra

and wings are extended, fmooth, and femicoriaceous

;

being of a fubftance fomewhat like vellum. The thcrax

is horizontally flattened, of an orbicular form, and mar-

ginated round the extremities : The feet are formed, in

mofl: fpecies*, for running ; and the abdomen is terminated

by two fmaJl appendices refembling horns. They are

termed hemptera, becaufe only half of their wings ap-

pear when in a flate of reft : They do not then meet to-

gether in a longitudinal future like thofe of the lalt order,

but have fome part of their interior margins crofted, or

Jdid one over the other, above the abdomen.

• Pedes curforii, Lin. Syft,
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Genus I.

—

Blatta,

T^Hls order of infefls has been fubdivided into elex'ea

different genera ; the firfl of thefe is the blatta, or cock-

roach, which comprehends that well known fpecies of

animals which frtquent kitchens and hnkehoufes. Their

appearance is ugly and deformed 3 they feldom, however,

prefent themfelves by day ; and though in our immediate

vicinity, aiid of coiifiderable fize, they are but rarely feen.

If furprifed in their hauiits while it is light, they fpeedily

cfcape by running ; their wings being unfit for flight, ex-

cept in the males ot fome fpecies who make aukward at-

tempts at flying. The night is their feafon of aiSlivity,

when they iffue from the crevices near the chimney in

quell of crumbs of bread or dough.

In this ifland the cockroach is probably always a do-

meftic animal : In warmer countries, however, there are

different kinds which haunt the fields in great numbers.

The hakkerlac of the American ifles, that voracious ani-

Tnal, which fo greedily devours the provilions of the in-

habitants, is of this genus. That infedl, like our cock-

roach, (huns the liglit of day; during which it lies con-

cealed in fome hole, till darknefs approach, to favour

thofe depredations for which it has long been fo infamous

in the New World.

The larvae of all the different fpecies of blatta differs

but little from the ptrfea infed, excepsing m the total

want of the wings and elytra. In that Hate, meal is its

cojnmoB
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feotnmon food ; and of that necefiary of life it Is then ex-

tremely voracious. When meal is wanting, as mull hap-

pen in the fields, it corrodes the roots of plants. After

having attained its full complement of limbs, and ac-

quired its moft ptrfedl form, the cockroach difplays a

mouth armed with jaws, and furniihed with pilpi. Its

antennae are generally as long as the body, and the abdo-

men as broad as the thorax. The tarfi of the fore feet

have five joints ; thofe 6f the hinder only four; while the

horns which terminate the abdomen are furrowed, or

wrinkled tranfveifely *. There are ten fpecies of this

genus, named, for the moll part, after the different coun-

tries which they inhabit.

* Bnrbut, Order II. Gen. r.
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Genus II.

—

Mantis^ or Soothfayer.

jL he infe£ts of this genus poflefs a form the moft ro»

mantic and extraordinary that is perhaps prefented by

any animated being ; and fo powerfully have their fingii-

lar attitudes operated on the minds of the credulous and

ignorant, that fuperftition has invefted them with certain

powers that are altogether unexemplified by any part of

the hiftory of animated nature. By the Cngular manner ia

which the foothfayer 11 retches out its fore legs, it has ac-

quired the reputation of a diviner, who could unfold all the

fecrets in the bofom of futurity ; and becaufe the infe6t

often fits upon its four hind legs, having the two fore

ones raifed up and folded together, the believing multi-

tude have fuppofed it to be then holding intcrcourfe with

the Supreme Power, in the exercife of devotiuu *
j a cir-

cumftance from which it has obtained from the peafants

oi Languedoc the name of Pregadiou, or the God- prayer.

It is in that province, where thefe animals abound, that

the country people have alfo afcribed to the foothfayer

another very commendable quality ; that of obligingly

Ihewing the way to flrangers : This it is fuppofed to do^-

by that peculiar habit which it has of ilrefching its fore

legs fometimes to the right, and fometimes to its left fide,

Thefe fuperftitioris of tlie vulgar have been as favourable

to the fecurity of thefe animals, as thc-y are difgraceful to'

human reaion j for thej have procured them a characler

almod

• Vide Goedart.
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silrrioil facrccl ; and the injuring them is reckoned a crime,

of no fmali enormity f

.

The inre£lj of this genus are didinguillied by an un-

lleady noddiag motion of the head, v/hich gives it the

appearance of being flightly attached to the thorax. The

mouth is furniflied with jaws and palpi ; anjd the antennae

are fetaceous. The four wings are membranous, and

Wrapped clofc round the body. The anterior pair of

feet are coinprefled laterally, and ferrated on one fide,

their extremities tcrminatlna: in a finirle nail. The four

back, feet are fmooth and greiTory, being formed rather

for advancing (lowly than for performing quick move-

ments. The tjorax ic throughout of an equal fize, nar-

tow, and in fome fpecies extending to a difproportionate

length J.

Tlie moPr remarkable of thefe animals is the mant:5

googyiodes of China. The thorax is uncommonly lonf^

and narrow ; the head fmall and flat, with two fhort fili-

form ant!enna3 ; behind thefe, two large polifhed eyes are

placed ; the rottruxi has the (hape of an awl, but often

fplit towards the extremity into two points. The elytra,

which cover two thirds or the body of the infeft, are re-

ticulated, and croffed the one over the other ; the wings

wliicli they cover are veined and diaphanous. The four

hind legs have the appearance of being winged, gn ac-

count of thofe large membranous lobes v/hich emerge

from their joints. The anterior pair are armed wiiii

fpines at their firft articulation, and towards thiiir extre-

mities they are- ferrSted on one fide ^.

Vol. Iir. 3 F

•) Rcafnur, Tom. IV. \ Syftcma Nat. Ord. if.

^ Vide Barbae'* Gen. IxScSt. Ord. II. Gep. %.

'
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Genus IV.

—

Gtyllus,

i HIS deftruclive genus c®mprehends all the differenl

kinds of locals, and is divided bj Lhincetis into fiv^

tribes, containing fixfy-one different kinds of animals.

Their general charaflers are, a head infledled, armed with-

jaws, and furniihed with palpi; the antennae in forne

fpecies are fetaceous ; in others filiform : the wings are

wrapped round the fides of the body ; the under one

folded, and concealed under the elytra. A41 the feet are

armed with two nails ; the hind pair formed for leaping.

The tribe of achetae, which comprehends in it all the

clifFerent fpecies of crickets, is diiiinguifiied by the

bnftles which fprmg from the extremity of the abdomen,

and by the three articulations of which their tarfi are

compofed. This family have obtained their EngliJJj name

from the continual tirefome noifis which they produce.

The doraeftic achetae ufually take up tueir abode in

ovens, and in the holes of walls around kitchen chim-

neys, where they are attr&d:ed by the heat, and are very

noify companions to the countiy people, who, from fome

prejudice in their favour, feldom widi to deftroy them.

The field cricket remains, during the day, pent up in

fome fubierraneous habitation, from whence it iifues

forth about funfet ; when, in countries where thefe ani*

iTials abound, the whole fields ring with their noife.

The rnole cricket is by far the mofi. hideous and extra-

ordinary infcft belonging to this tribe. It has obtained

it»
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its name * from the fingular ftru6lure of Its fore legs,

which are exiremelj broad and flat, and terminate in fix

large ferrated claws, fomewhat refembling the fore teet

of a mole. The whole animal is of a brown, diilky co-

lour, very large, and a£live. It frequently takes up its

refidence in hot-beds, to the great dillurbance of the gar-

dener ; for it digs under ground, like the animal after

which it is called, committing dreadful havoc among the

tender roots of the plants that are artificially raifed there.

It is frequent in France^ where the gardeners know it by

the narne of courtilliere.

The tettigdnia, or tribe of gradioppers. Is the next fec-

tion into which the grylli are divided ; and of it, the

gryilus viridiffimus is the mod remarkable. Its colour

is a pale green, the antennae fetaceous, and longer than

the body. The elytra are clouded, and the wings reti-

culated ; both extend beyond the body about one third

of its length. The female carries, at the extremity of

her abdomen, a kind of ferrated fpine, compofed of two

laminas, and in fiiape broad, and turned up like the blade

of a cutlafs. Thefe implements are employed by the fsf

inale in digging in the ground, or in wood, holes for the

reception of her ova j and this being a fun<5lion in which

the male has no (hare, he is unprovided with the inftru-

ments by which it is performed f.

The female grafhopper poffeffes an amazing fecundity;

(he regularly depofits from four to feven hundred eggs at

a time %. The wonderful precautions which fhe takes

for providing them fecurity, and food for the young as

3 F 2 ioon

* Gryllo-talpa, Linnaeus.

f Barbut's Gen Infecft. page 1 15.

\ Memoir, pour fervir a L'Hift. des InfesJl. Tonje IV.
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foon as tliey arc difclofod, merit oT:r particular notice.

With that lancet, whicli we have already defcribcd, flic

excavates a number of holes in the dried branch of a

tree ; into each of thefe holes eight or ten of her eggs

are dropped ; there they are fiirFounded with tliat kind

of food which is mod fuitohle for them in their larvps

ihite. The difpofition of the eggs is in rows, and placed

in the middle of the trees ; the foft fiihfLance of which

33 the firft food of the infect after it leaves the ovum.

The infeft that proceeds from each of thefe eggs, after it

has grown for fome time, and before reaching a f:xe in-

compatible with efcaping by tlie narrow mouth of the

hole, takes a fined departure from the place of irs birth.

The larvqs having thus left their egg ftate, and acquir-

ed the ufe of their limbs, the two anterior of wliich are

formed for digging the ground, foon apply them to that

purpofe, and excavate for themfelves a fubterraneous re-

treat among the roots of plants, which they gnaw, and

fupport thenafelvcs upon the juices that exfude from

them *. In this Rate they remain till they are ready to

undergo another transformation, which introduces them

into the open air in the form pf winged infecls.

A fliort time after, the gralliopper appears in its lad

ilage of perfeclion ; it fpreads over the meadows, which

it fills with its chirruping drains, which are the calls of

the male inviting the fem.ale to love. Seme naturalifis

are of opinion that the notes of the gradiopper are pro-

duced by rubbing the two hind legs of the animal againd

each other. M. de Recwmr and Limiatis, who have mi-

nutely examined thefe infecls, derive tlicir vocal powers

from a very difT^jrent fource. On examinlrg the male,

3 i'is

* Vide Me'moircs iiM fupra.
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i.us hody ii?.s been foand provided with n fuiail hole be-

Idw the inrertion of each wing, delicately conllructed

with organs oi found within, and covered over external-

ly v>?ith a fine tranfparent meaibrane. It is by means of

thefe organs, which, in tlie completenefs and delicacy of

their fhruclure, may vie with thofe ot" the human voice,

that fome fpecies of the grrifhoppers produce their melo-

dy. The cicada of the ancients, fo famous for beguiling

the labours of the hufbandmcm by his melodious notes,

IS an animal very different from our grafiiopper : The

former either walked or flew ; and it was from tlie fum-

mit of a tree that it poured forth thofe delicnte notes, fo

much celebrated by the Grecian poet *,

The rxote of the grafnopper is feldom heard, without

being returned by another m?.le of the fame fpecies ; and

the tv.'o litde animals, after many mutual infults of this

kind, are feen to meet and nght defperately. The female

is generally the veward of vi£lory ; for, after the combat,

the male feizes her with his teeth behind the neck, and

thuG keeps her for feveral hours, till the bufinefs of fe-

cundation is performed : They are at that time fo flrong-

]y united, that they can fcarcely be fepaiated without

tearing them afunder f

.

After fecundation by the male, and tov/ards the clofe

of fummer, the female fs feen diilended with the feeds of

a fuUire family ; and ihe prepares for depofiting her nu-

merous ova in the manner we have already mentioned.

The eggs are vi'hite, of an oval fmpe, and horny confift-

ency. In iizc, they are nearly equal to a grain of anife
;

arid while in the body of the female, they are inveloped

within

* Vide tlic Oues of Anacreon.

i Goldfmlth'5 Nst. Kift. Vol. VII. p. n.34.
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within a covering, branched all over with veins and ar-

teries. In this form rhey remain depolited under the

furface of the earth, or inclolVd in wood, apparently un-

affedled by the rigour of winter, till the genial heat of

fpring begin to hatch and vivify them. Then, the fun

beginning with its warmth to animate all nature, the in-

feci eggs feel its benign influence ; and generally about

the beginning of May, each egg produces a larva about

the fize of a fit a, at firft of a white colour, but afterwards

gradually turning brown.

After having taken thefe meafures for perpetuating

her kind, the parent animal does not long furvive ; as the

winter approaches, flie dries up, feems to feel the eftr^ts

of age, and dies from a total decay. Some afiert that fhe

is killed by the cold , others, that llie ig eaten by worms ;

but certain it is, that neither male nor female are feen to

furvive the winter.

When examined internally, the grafhopper difcovcrs a

very fingular and complicated (iru£ture of viicera ; be-

fides the gullet, there is obferved a fmall ftomach ; and

behind that a very large one ; flill lower down, there is yet

a third : So that it is not without fome foundation, that all

the animals of this tribe have been fuppofed to chew the

cud, as they fo much refemble ruminatmg animals in

their internal conformation. Arijiotle informs us, that

they were greedily fought after as a delicate morfel by

the Greeks ; and that the feafon when they were deemed

nioit delicious was a fhcrt lime before they lelt their

chryfalis llate *. The iietantorphofes from that Hate is

performed with great difficulty and agitation ; many pe-

riih in this fevere effort of nature, and thofe who furvive

arc for fome time in a languid and debilitated ftatef,

• Hifforia Aaimalium. \ ^eamur, Tom. IV. p. i82.
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Section II.

1 HE locufts occupy the next fe6lion of this genus ; a

face of animals, unhappily for mankind, by far too well

known by their deftruftive eifecls on the productions of

the earth in many of the warmer regions of /^jia and

Africa. They are diftingullhed by a (impte tail, and fili-

form antennge *. The former of thefe members is defti-

tute of thofe fetaceous briftles which charaderife the

achetae, and of the tube which is peculiar to tlie tettigo-

niae already defcribed. The locufts conftitute a multi-

farious group of the mofl voracious and prolific infe(3:s

which are vifible to the naked eye. Some of them are of

a large fize, others fmall ; fome are green, others red or

yellow. Among us they receive Various denominations,

according to their fize and colour : When of one form,

they are called locuits ; thofe of another, grafhoppers^

and a third fort are termed crickets f

.

Many of the locuits far excpf^d the grafhopper tribe ia

bulk, in rapidity of flight, and the powers of injuring

mankind, by fwarming upon the produdlions of the earth.

The latter animals are unable to fly any confiderable

length ; and the quantity ot vegetable food which a few

of them foorting among the grals can deflroy, is fcarcely

perceptible ; but when a fwarm of locufts, feveral miles

in length, and two or three yards deep, fettle upon a

field, the confequences are truly alarming. The annals

of

* Syftema Naturs. f Barbut's Gcnwa Iijfe'ft. p. 117.
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of many countries in the Eaft have recorded their tleva-^

ftations, which at diirereiit periods have threatened the

extinclion of the huaian race. Happily for :hc inhabit-

ants of Europe, the coUnefi of their climate, and the hu=

midity of their foil, are v^nfavouiable to their produftion<

In fome of the fouthern kingdoms, their viiitations,

though far Icfs frequent than formerly, are (till an objccl

of terror : In general, however, their incurfians arc fatal

to thcfe animals ; they v.iill as and periPa.

The facred Icripturtis, which were written in a country

where the fwarras of locufts made a diltingaiihed featura

in the piclare of nature, have given us many ftriktng re-

prefentations of the numbers and rapacity of tlicfe in-*

fefts : They compare, according to the manner of tiie

oriental languages, an armj'- of which the numbers are

beyond computation, to a fwanii of locufts : They de-

fcribe them as riling out of tlie earth, where they wur®

produced ; as purfuing a fettled march, for the purpofe

of dcllroying its fruits ; ar.d as co-operating vvith the di*

vine Indignation in puni filing the lins of men.

When the locuils take the Held, they have, a:i it is

faid, a leader at their head, vvbofe flight they obferve, and

pay a firicL attention to ail iiis morions. They appear

at a diilance as a black cloud, which, as it approaches,

gathers upon the horizon, and almoft hides the light of

day. It often happens that the hufl7andman fees this im-

minent calamity pafs "away without doing him any mif-

chief, and the whole ivvai'm to proceed onward, to lettls

upon the labours of fonie iefs fortunate people : But

wretched is the diilrift upon which they alight. Tliey

ravage the meadow and the pafture ground, Urip the

trees of their leaves, and the gardens of every vegetable.

The
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The vifitatibn of a few minutes deftrojs the hopes of a

year 5 and a famine but too frequently enfues.

In their nacive tropical cli.-nates, the locufts are faid

not to be fo dreadful as in tiie more foutherii parts of

Kurope, and the oppofive coafts of the Mediterranean :

There, though the plain and the foreft be ilripped of their

verdure, the power of vegetaiioa is fo great, that an in-

terval of three or four days repairs the calamity. But

our verdure is the livery of a feafon, and wc mud wait

till the enfuing fpring repair the damage ; befides, iti

their long flight to this part of the world, they are fa-

iTsifhed by the tedioufnefs of their journey, and are there-

fore more voracious wherever they happen to fettle *.

Bui it is not by what they devour, that the locuils do

fo much damage, as by what they deltroy ; their very

bite is thoiight to contaminate the plant, and prevents its

vegetation : to ufe the espreirion of the hufbandmen,

they burn whatever they touch, and leave the marks of

their devaftations for two or three years. The bite of

many animals operates like a poifon to, vegetables ; and

if th's be the cafe, it does not appear that the depreda-

tions of thefe infeiSs can, in any country, be foon re-

paired.

Such are the fatal effefts of the voracity of the locufts

Wliile alive ; and when dead they fometimes prove (till

more ::oxious, by iiifefting the air with a flench that is

infupportable. Ofofius tells us, that iii the year of the

world 3800, there was an incredible number of thefe in'-

fefls which infefted Africa ; and after having eaten up

every thing that was gieen, they flew olT, and were

Vol. 111. 3 G drowned

• Goldfmlth's Nat. Hill. Vol. 7'Jj p. 345.
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drowned in the -African fea, where they caufed fuch a

llench that the putrifying bodies of many thoufand mea
could not have produced effluvia fo peftilential.

The eaflern borders of the Ruffian empire, are fubjecl-

ed fometimes to the awful vifitations of this inf«£t : That

which happened in i6go, which extended from RuJ/ia o^

ver a great part of Poland and Lithuania^ was fingularly

deftruclive. In fome places the ioculls were feen lying

dead, heaped upon each otlier four feet deep ; in others

they covered the urface like a black cloth ; the trees

were feen bending beneath their weiglit, and the damage

which the inhabitants fuftained was beyond computation»

In Barhary their numbers are alfo formidable, and

their viSts more tre(juent ; During the year 1714, a

traveller from Britain, remarkable for the accuracy of his

obfervations, witneffed the havoc they committed in that

ill fated country *. Towards the end of March they be-

gan to appear with a foutherly wind : During the fucceed-

ing months, their numbers continued to increafe fo pro-

digioufly, that duriug the heat of the day they rofe in

fwarms fo large as to darken the fun. In the middle of

May they began to retire, for the purpofe of depofiting

their eggs in the drier plains of the interior country.

About tlie middle of fummer the young, already ripe

for devaflation, made another incuiTion, in feveral bodies

of a vail; extent 5 although then in the form of worms

they crawled forward, climbed the trees, walls and hou-

fes, devouring every plant in their way : It was in vain

that the inhabitants dug trenches through their fields

and

Dr. Shaw in his travels through Africa-,
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?tnd filled them with water ; in vain thej collefted large

rows of heath, ftubble, and other combuftible matter to

fet them on fire on the approach of the locuits. The

trenches were foon filled, and the fires exiinguidied by

the immenfe fwarnns that fucceeded each other.

The locvifts which are thus a6tive in their larva flate,

remain only about a month in that form ; after bavins'

completed their growth, they cafl that ficin which gave

them their vermiculr'ir fiiape ; and, in order to prepare

themfelves for this transformation, they attach their hind

legs to fome twig, where, after fom? laborious efforts,

and feveral undulating motions, they at lad buril the ikin :

at firft, the head only appears, but foon after the reft of

the body is difengaged, the whole operation continuing

only for feven or eight minutes. After calling their cq-

vering they remam for a little in a languilhing flat;.-, tiil

the air hardens their wings, and the heat of tiie fun a-

gain invigorates them, when they refume their former

voracious habits, with an increafe both of llrength and a,-

gility *.

in fome parts of the world the inhabitants convert

what fo generally is confidered as a plague, to an adv^an •

tage, by making the locufls an article of food. It is for

this purpofe, tiiat in many parts of the ealt they are

caught in fmall nets, which are conllrufted for enrang-

ling them. When a fufficient quantity is thus procured,

they are roafi;ed over the fire in an earthen pan till tha

wings and legs drop off: when thus prepared they are

reckoned tolerable food, and are faid to talte like cray-

fifti +.

In '^onqiiin nets are ufed In drngging a fpecies of them

out of the rivers, into which they frequently fall from their

3 G 2 unwieldine'rs

^ Dr. Shaw's travels. f Danipier's voyajss.
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imwieldlnefs in t'le months of January and February .---^

This locuft, which is reckoned a gn at delicacy both by

the rich and poor, is eaten frefli after being broiled on the

coals ; It is of the frAC of the top of the finger, and as

long as the firft joint ; inhabits tlic low grounds, where

it breeds, till the winter feafon, when it fpveads over the

country in vaft fwarms. In all countries where the lo-

cuft is an article of food, it is regularly brouglit to rr.ar-

ket, like (licll-fifli or fmall birds in Europe. They mull

have conftituted a common food among the yexvs, iince

Mofesy their lawgiver, has condefcended to fpecify the

different kinds which they were permitted to eat *.

From participating of this luxury of the jfews, howe-

ver, the inhabitants of Britain may deem themfelves hap-

py in being excluded. Since the year 1748, none of the

deftrudive fpecies have vifited this ifland : At that peri"

od, the great brown locuft was feen in feveral parts of

England, and many dreadful confequences were appre-

hended from its appearance. The body of this infe6l is

about three inches long ; the antennae are extended about

one third of this length from the head, which is brown.

The fhield which covers the back is greenifh ; th"S upper

fide of the body is brown, fpotted with black, and the

under fide is purple.

The great Weji Indian locuft, of all the animals of this

genus, is the moft formidable, when individually confi-

dered. The body is about the thicknefs of a goofe quill,

divided into ten annuli, and is fix inches in length : It

has two fmall eyes ftanding out of the head, like tliofe of

crabs

* Vide Levit. chap. xl. v. %%. Even thefe thou rnayeft eat ; the locuft

after his kind ; the hald locua after his khid ; the beetle after his kind ;

and the grafliopper after Jiis kind.
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crabs ; and two filiform antennse. The whole body is

fludded with fmall excrcfcences, which are not much

larger than the pouits of pins : Its fhape is rcundiib, di'

minifliing in circumference towards the tail, which is bi-

furcated ; between thefe forks, the animal is armed with

a dangerous fting, which invariably wounds any pcrfon

who touches it. The poifonous matter with v,?hich

this inftrument is loaded, occafions a fhivering and palpi-

tation all over the body, which the inhabitants cure by

rubbing the wound with palm oil f

.

t Goldfmith'3 Nat. Kift. Vol. Vll. p. 34s.
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Section III.

Genus IV.

—

'^he Fulgora, or Lanthorn-Jly'

1 HE Inre£ls of this genus are rare in Britain, only two

fpecies being caught in the ifland. It is the foreign ani-

mals of this tribe which have the fingular quality of e-

mltting fiaflies of lighr when they fly. Tnis phenome-

non is thought to be occafioned by the waving of the e-

lytra, whofe thinnefs renders the fpots upon t'iem tranf-

parent : Tlie effeft is probably heightened by feme re-

fplendent quality peculiar to the tribe, and by the gol-

den yellow of the under wiiigs bordered with black.

However this may be, it is certain that in China there

is a certain fpec-es of the fulgora, which blazes with an

amazing luftre, that marks the path of the ammal

wherever it dircfts its courfe, and which in the minds

or the timid and fuoeriiitious, creates images of danger

of the molt tremenduous kind.

Zinnaus enumerates nine different fpecies, one only of

•which he has termed European, from its refiderice in that

quarter of the globe. They are all charatJlerifed by j^

long prcje<ftion rom the forepart of the head, of a light

and empty fubflance. The antennae are feated below

the eyes, having two articul^^tions, the exterior of which

is Jargeil, and of a globular form j the roilrum is bended

inward
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inward under the body ; the feet are greflbry, or formed

for walking *. In thefe animals the elytra commonly

decline along the fides, and when at reft cover the whole

of the abdomen ; for they gradually increafe in breadth

from the bafe to the exi remit ies.

The fulgcra candelaria of Lin/itrus, is of a freHi green

colour ; on the ground of the elytra figured and liriated

with lines of a pile yellow ; the wings are of a deep and

b.autiful yellow, with a band of glofly black, bordering

their extremities ; the head and thorax are generally of a

ruddy brown, and the animal emits Hafiies of lightning

as it flies in the dark.

Syftema Natura, Ord. ii. Gen. 4,
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Genus V.

—

Vje Cicada, or Flea locuji.

J HE infe£^s of this trllie, obtain fometlmes the name of

grsflioppers, or froghoppers, as well as the tettigoni^

already mentioned. They are far inferior in fizeas weli

as in their deftrudlive powers, being produced from fmall

larvcs that are found on plants refembling the fix- legged

worm. Some of -thcfe larvcc have the fmgiilar property

of voiding from the anus and the cutlcular por^^s, i'mall

bubbles which unite together, and form a fpecies of foam

in which the young animal remains enveloped.

This foam, which is not unlike a fpittle, is in fomc

parts called the cuckoo-fpittle, and is probvoly intend-

ed by nature as a fr.elter to the larvae, againd the fearch

of other animals to which it would fall a prey : Perhaps,

too, this moifture may be deligned for fcreening the in-

fe6l, in its tender age, from the beams of the fun, and

the rough elem.ents by which its body might then be

injured "*.

Whatever purpofes this froth maybe intended to ferve,

it is undoubtedly necelTary to the fubhilencc of the ani-

mal f, for it is no fooner wiped away, than a frcPa quan-

tity is feen exfuding from all parts. During its reft-

dence in this fpume, tlie animal acquires four tubercles

on its back, in vk'hich the v/ings are inclofed ; as foon as

thefs

* Barbut's Genera Infedc. p. ua.

V De C-eer arte? ds Stockholm, 1741. p. sar.
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tliefe burft, from a reptile It becomes a winged infect

;

thus rendered complete in all its parts, it flies to meet its

mate, and propagate its kind *.

Other larvae are unprovided by nature with a frothy-

covering ; their bodies are not fo ealily injured ; and they

are enabled to efcape from their purfuers by the nimble-

nefs of their running and leaping. The chryfalids and

larvae that produce them differ but little from each other,

either in their form or habits : Both run, leap, and climb

upon plants ; the former diftinguiihed by fmali knobs

upon the back, the rudiments of future wings.

When arrived at their moft perfect form, the males of

many kinds poflefs the faculty of finging, by mean^ of

an organ fituated under the abdomen, furnilhed with

valves and mufcles. It is by the help of this fonorous

inftrument that the male amoroufly lolicits his mate ; and

from this lively and animated fong, the country people

prefage a fine fummer and plentiful harveft f

.

The cicadae have for their generic marks, the rcflrum

inflected ; the antennas fetaceous ; the four wings mem-

branous, and the feet formed, for the moll part, for leap-

ing J. Their heads are generally of a triangular Hiape
;

their bodies are oblong ; and tlie wings faftigiated, like a

roof. The females poflefs, at the extremity of the abdo-

men, two large laminae, between which is inclofed a kind

of blade, fcrrated on the edges. This apparatus appears

plainly intended for digging holes for the reception of

the young, and for finking them in thcfe plants upon

which the larvae are to feed, after their exclufion from

the eggs.

Vol. in. 3 H The

* Goldfmith's Nat. Hift. Vol. VII. p. 358.

t Barbut ubi fupra, J Syft. J<at. Ord. 11. Gen. 5,
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The genus of cicadas is divided by Linnceus Into fiv^

tribes or families, viz. into thole whofe thorax is com-

preffed, membranous, and larger than the body ; thofp

which have their thorax armed on each fide with a fpine

or horn ; the third, the manniferae, whofe feet are not:

formed for leaping ; the fourth confifts of thofe wliofe

hind feet are made for that purpofe ; the laft family -com-

prehends thofe whofe wings are wrapped round the

body *.

The cicada fanguinolenta of Linnc^tts is the moft beau-

tiful of all our froghoppers : It is of a fhining black, both

above and below ; the elytra have each three large fpots

of a fine crimfon.

* Syftema Nat. ubi fupra.
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Genus VI.

—

'^he Notone&a, or Boatfy.

The flies of this genus have the roftrum be'it in towards

the thorax, the antennae very (hort, and the four wings

crolTed over each other *. The fix feet are all formed

.for fwimming ; and the abdomen is terminated by four

^horny appendices. This tribe comprehends in it only

three fpecies ; the grey, the ftriated, and the fmall noto-

neftae.

The firll is of a pale colour, mixed with black, and is

very common upon llagnated water f ; the head is round,

and for the greateft part occupied by two large browa

eyes ; the antennae are very fmall, of a yellow colour,

and inferted in the under part of the head ; the elytra are

of a rufty cloudy colour, large, and crofled one over the

other.

The fecond fpecies alfo frequents the water, is much

fmaller than the former, and emits a difagreeable odour.

The elytra are pale, llriated with a number of undulating

tranfverfe lines J. Its fhape is oblong; the forehead and

feet of a golden yellow ; the thorax brown.

The fmall notone£la is of a fize fcarcely perceptible ;

and, according to the Sxvedijh naturalift, has neither

wings nor elytra. The whole infe£l; does not appear

larger than a fmall grain of fand, and is of a brov/n co-

lour, tranfverfely llriated §.

3 H 2 The

* Regne Ammale.p. 100. + Vide Petivert, Gaz.t. 74,

I Fauna Swecica, Ord. II. Gen. 3. § Regnc AnJmale, p. 103,
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The notoneftse have obtained their name from (he fln«

gular manner in which they fwim on the back, prefent»

ing the belly uppermoft. This fituation feems admirably

fitted for the creature's manner of feeding, which is faid

to be on the under fide of plants that grow on the furface

of the water ; the anrimal, by having its mouth turned

upwards, is capable of taking its food with greater coii=.

venience : Nor are its motions in the leaft impeded by

this aukward pofture ; on the contrary, it is very nimble,

diving down mflantineoufly, when it perceives danger,

and rifing again to the furface, the twO' hind legs all the^

while ferving for paddles *.

* JiarLut, page 12^,
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Genus VII.

—

The Nepa, or Water Scorpion,

L HE chara6lerlflic3 of thefe animals are drawn from their

infle6led roftrum, the chilitorm * antennae, and the four

wings folded crofswife, the ante! ior part being coriace-

ous. In the Syilem of Nature there are fix fpecies enu-

merated, three of which are found in Britain. All thefe

dwell in the water, both in the ttate of larva and chrjfa-

lids. The eggs of the water fcorpion are alfo depofited

in that element ; they are of an oblong ftiape, and have

at one extremity two or more vibnfcae, the only part

of them which is feen, the reft being funk and con-

cealed in the ftalk. of a bulruih, or other water plant.

Thefe plants may be removed, and placed in water near

the natura ill, who may thus have an opportunity of fee-

ing them hatched and coming forth animated larvae im-

mediately under his eye. The water fcorpions, when

thus excluded from the eggs, remain for fome time in the

ftate of worms, in the place of their nativity. When they

arrive at their full fiz<^, and arc metamtrphofed into

complete inle£ts, they are fometimes an inch m length,

and nearly half aS broad. 'I he antennae appear in the

ufual place of the fore legs f ; ihey are armed with a

forceps, well adapted to the rapacious purpofes to which

they are applied. The ntpae are of ail animals the moft

tyrannical j

• J. e. Formed like a hook, or the clavrs of a crab.

I Vide Geoffrojr, as quoted by Barbuc, p. i^i.
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tjrann'cal ; thej deilroy, like wolves among fiieep,

twenty times as many as tlieir hunger requires. If one

of tlifcin is placed in a bafon of water with thirty or forty

worms of the libellula, each as large as itfelf, it will de-

flroy tliem all in a very fhort fpace, getting on their

backs, and piercing them through the body with its roll-

rum *.

Thefe animals, though they live upon the water by

day, are capable of talking long flights from one pool to

another in quell of food : This they are probably often

obliged to attempt, from the fiercenefs of their manners,

by which the infects in their vicinity muft be foon de-

flroyed. Though fo formidable to other crea'ures, they

are neverthelefs liaunted by a little loufe, which probably

repays the injuries which the water fcorpion fo frequent-

ly commits upon others.

The cinereous fcorpion is the moH; common infect of

this tribe : The head is fmall, and as it were funk in a

dope of the thorax ; the elytra are broad, crofs each

other, and cover almoit the vi'hole abdomen : In the fe-

males, the extremity is furnidied with two appendices,

equal to three fourths of its length,

• Goldfmltii's Mat. Hiil. Vol. VII. p. 56®«
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Genus VIII.

—

Cimex. Hhe Bug.

We are now to examine a tribe of Infecls equally re-

markable for their hideous appearance and their vora-

cious habits. Of this naufeous race Linnaeus reckons up

no lefs than an hundred and twenty-one different kinds,

all diftinguifaed bj thefe general characters : an inflcdled

roflrum ; antennse longer than the thorax ; wings folded

together crofswife ; the forepart of the upper ones cori-

aceous ; the back is flat, the thorax margined; and the

feet are formed for running *.

For the fake of a clearer arrangement, this numerous

genus is diftributed into eleven different fe£tions or fami-

lies ; and among thefe the citnf:x leBuarius holds the firll

ftation. This troublefome inmate has attracted the notice

of almoft every naturaliilf ; and it were well for the reft

of mankind, that the knowledge of it had been confined

to them. By day, it lurks, like a robber, in the moft

fecret parts of the bed and apartment ; takes advantage

of every chink and cranny, to make a fecure lodgement,

and contrives its habitation with fo much art, that fcarce

any induftry can difcover its retreat. So cautioufly does

it avoid the light, that if candles, or allrcng fire, be kept

burning,

? Syftema Nst. Ord. II. Gen. 8.

t Mouffet,p. 269. Bonani. Micro, p. 65. Rai Inf. p. 7. Aldrov. Int
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burning, It will feldom venture from its hiding place.

As foon, however, as darknefs promifes fecurity, it iffues

from every crevice, drops from the roof, or crawls from

behind the arras ; and unhappy ib the patient to whom
thefe creatures diredl their courfe. There are fome per-

fons whom they do not bite ; but fuch as are felecl;d for

their repaft are foon covered with wounds, which fwell

to a confiderable bulk, and are often painful. In vain the

fufFerer endeavours to relieve himfclf, or avenge his

wrongs, by killing fome or driving others away : famifh-

ed multitudes renew the attack, and occupy their place ;

while, in the meantime, the bed becomes infupportaole

by their naufeous fmell ; nothing remains for him, but

to make a timely retreat, otherwife he will be disfigured

and fwolen with their wounds, and fpend in relllefs agi-

tation thofe hours in which the weary are deilined to

rell, and even the wretched to forget cheir forrowb.

The retreats of the houfe bug, in its wild Hate in the

fields, are unknown : About a century ago, it was fcarce-

]y feen in Britain ; and happily for the inhabitants, it

jiiultiplies lefs in this country than ahnoft any part of

the continent. Throughout France, Italy, and Spain^

the beds in mod of the inns fwarm with bugs ; and eveiy

piece of furniture feems to afford them a retreat. I'hey

acquire a greatti fize in proportion as the climate is

warmer j they are more adlive, and bite with a more

cruel appetite. There the weary traveller, who is fub-

je£l to be bitten, remains the whole night like a centiiicl

upon duty ; and, inftead of invitmg the approaches of

fleep, watches the atta«.ks of innumerable invaders, who

are ready to gorge themielves with his blood *.

3 The

» Goldfmith'* Nat. Hift. Vol. VII. p. 282,
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The houfe bug differs from all the reft of the genus,

in having neither wings nor eljtra. It has two fmall

brown eyes, and two antennse, having each three articu-

lations : Underneath thefe lies the crooked trunk, its in-

ftrument of torture, which, when the animal is in motion,

lies infledled upon the breaft. Tlie parts of generation

are obvious in both fexes : they are often feen coupling

together in the a£t of procreation ; two days after which,

the female depofits her eggs, to the nunber of an hundred

and fifty.

Cleanlinefs is the beft antidote againft thefe animals, as

their hoftile attacks appear the proper punifliment of its

negleft. Many fecret compofitions arc made ufe of to

deitroy them 5 but that objedl feems rather the efFe6t of

affiduity than of a cure. Mixtures have been made for

this purpofe, of foap, verdigrife, and Scotch fnufF, which

are faid to be effect ual. After having taken down the

bed three or four different times, and wafliing it with a

folution of corrofive fublimate, they have been banifhed*

The fmoke of peat, where that fuel is to be had, is the

moft efficacious of all applications, and uniformly de-

ftroys thefe troublefome animals wherever it is ap^

plied.

The field bugs have all wings, and inhabit plants as

various as their iliape and colour. In their larva ftate

they are very a£live, and differ bat little from the per-

fect animal, except in their wanting wings : In this ftate,

however, as well as that of a chryfalid, the animal is in-

capable of propagating its kind. After the laft transfor-

mation, the wings unfold ; and the impregnated female

lays her eggs commonly ranged one befide another, upon

the leaf of a plant.

Vol. III. 3

1

• Thefe
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Thefe eggs, when viewed with a microfcope, prefent

lingular varieties of configuration : Some are crowned

with a row of fmall hairs ; others wear a circular fillet;

and the greater number have a cappice, which the larva

pufhes ofF when it burfls open the egg. Releafed by na-

ture from their prifons, the young overfpread thofe plants

upon which they feed, extradling, by means of the roft-

rum, thofe juices which are proper for their nourifh-

ment. Even in this ftate, the larvse begin to renounce

their gramenivorous and peaceable habits ; fome of them

are voracious in an eminent degree, and fpare no fmall

animal that comes in their way *.

This feems indeed but a prelude to that ferocity which

thefe creatures difplay in their perfe£l ftate : Then they

deflroy caterpillars, flies, and many of the coleopterous

infe£ls, which feem protected from their aflaults by the

hardnefs of their wings : They are then mere cannibals,

who glut themfelves with the blood of every animal, not

excepting even thofe of their own genus.

The cimex hiofciami of Linnceus, or hen-bane bug,

from its refidence on the plant that bears that name, is

defcribed by Ray under the appellation of the fmall er

wood bug. Its body is of an oblong and narrow;

ihape : Above, the infe£J; is red, variegated with black

fpots f

.

Another fpecies is alfo found on the hen-bane, with

brown wings, decorated with white fpots ; it is defcrib-

ed by Linnfus in the Fauna Swecica J, and is twice the

iize

* Earbut's Gen. Infect, Ord. IT. Gen. 8. f Rai Infeft. p. 5 J.

•| And his Voyage to Oelande, p. i^f 5.
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fize of the former, but refembles It nearly in fhape, and

the diftribution of its colours. Of the various races of bugs,

fome are found in the meadows ; fome frequent flowers

;

and a great many refide among biifhes and ftinibs, which

feem almoft to defy the pencil to difcriminate them, or

imitate their various hues.

5 ^ \
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Genus IX.

—

//phis. 'J^he Plcmt Loufe,

X EW infects are mere common than thefe, while few

prefent greater Angularities to the obfervation of the na-

turalift. Plant lice are feen on the leaves of a great va-

riety of plants, and often in focisty, and in confiderable

numbers. At certain feafons, they are viviparous, and

at others they produce inanimated eggs, which remain in

that ftate till the action of the fun call forth tlieir vital

powers. The foetus, when the parent is viviparous,

fhews figns of life before it is fairly excluded from the

body. Sometimes the fame mother gives birth to near

twenty in a day, vrithout appearing lefs in bulk than be-

fore *. If one of thefe pregnant females are taken and

preffed between the finger and the thumb, a ft ill greater

nuraber of j'oiing will be forced from her body, one fol-

lowing another like a (Iring of beads, and growing fraal-

ler and fmaller, in proportion as their period of natural

delivery was more remote.

Reaumur is of opinion that fecundation is performed

among the females of this tribe, without copulating with

the malef ; and the experiments of fucceedlng naturalifts

have confirmed an affertion that feems to be contradi6led

by the analogy of all animated nature. Tske a plant

loufe, the inftaut'it iffues from its mother; fhut it up

carefully from all accefs to congenerous animals ; and if

it

* Reaumur, Tom. III. p. 29I.

f Memoir, pour fervir a L'liiH ties InfeiScs, Tom. III. mem. 9^.
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it prove a female, it will produce young : In like man-

ner, the young produced from this virgin loufe, kept fe-

parately, will produce an ofFspring. Some naturalifts

have repeated this experiment to the third and fourth re-

produ£lion. Bonnet obferved nine fuccefilve generations

of this nature, all in the fpace of three months. The moll

probable account of this lingular facl feems to be this ;

that as in all animals fecundation is accompliflied by the

copulation of male and female ; fo that happens with the

plant lice ; but with this difference, that the fecundation

produced by that acb is tranfmitted for feveral genera-

tions, before the prolific virtue becomes entirely ex-

haufled.

The young, immediately after being protruded from

the inother, are always of a paler colour than the parent:

They have then the entire ufe of their limbs, and go iii

quell of food. All the diiferent kinds call their Ikin ;

and it is after th^fe developeraents that fuch of them as

have wings obtain thefe parts.

It is not the males only that are winged, as we have

feen in fome other genera; many of the plant lice of

both fexes are deprived of thefe inllruments in their moll

perfe£l ilate ; for many of the females without them are

lieen producing young. As the larvae of thefe infects

polTffs all the aftivity peculiar to their genus in its lall

ftage of growth, fo they are equally diflinguiihed by vo-

racity. They are furniflied with a fmall trunk, which

pierces the leaves, and enables the animal to extrafl the

juices proper for its nourilhmcnt. Many plants grow

deformed by the number of punctures thus made upon

their leaves, and decay from the want of their ufual fap.

Some thrive even when covered with thefe infeiSls , while

©thers rife up into fmall hollow tubercles, which, on

being
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being bfoken open, difclofe the numberlefs families that

inhabit them f

.

Thefe galles or excrefcences formed hy the plant loufe,

and which often fo much disfigure the flirubs upon which

they grow, are in China, Perjia, and the Levant, applied

fuccefsfully in dying. Some fpecies formed in thefe

more northerly climes might probably be turned to the

fame ufeful purpofe, were their virtues underftood.

The plant lice are feen to void from the anus a clear

liquid fubftance, of a faccharine nature, which is greedily

fought after by other infefls ; the fame kind of fugary

liquid oozes from the extremities of two fmall horny ap-

pendices that terminate the abdomen. It is in purfuit of

this fluid that the ants are feen to frequent thofe plants

upon which the plant lice fettle in greateft plenty. From:

this circumftance, the former animals have been fuppofed

hoilile to the latter ; while other naturalifts have deemed

it an indication of the friendfhip of the two genera for

each other : but it is neither from motives of love nor of

hatred that the ants repair in fuch numbers to thefe

haunts ; they feek to gratify their avidity, by devouring

their excrements.

The mod effeiElual method of preventing the depreda-'

tions of plant lice upon flowers and the leaves of plants,

is fuggefled by thofe infe£ls which live by preying uporl

them. The plant loufe-lion, or aphidivorous fly, either

by infl.in6t or forefight, depoiits her eggs in the midft of

thefe animals ; and as foon as the larvae are produced,

they devour hundreds around them, without the neceflity

of any other movement than turning to the right fide or

the left. This formidable infect is furnifhed with twd

tubercular

f Reaumur ubi fupra.
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tubercular horns, with which it pierces the plant loufe,

and fucks its juice. A number of its eggs placed upon

the leaves frequented by the lice, would foon produce a

number fufficient to fupprefs or deftroy them *.

The plant loufe is a very minute infeft. Its generic

charafters have been thus defcribed by naturalifis: The

rollrum is bent inwards ; the antennas are longer than the

thora:5£: ; there are four ere£l wings belonging to many

genera, while others altogether want thefe parts j from

the extremity of the abdomen there projedt two horny

appendices ; the feet have one articulation, and are form-

ed for walking f

.

M. de Reaumur fuppofes that alraofl every plant has its

peculiar loufe, the colour varying according to that of

the leaves upon which they refide. Thirty-three fpecies

fire reckoned up by the SwediJJj naturalift.

* Reaumur, Tome III. Memoire xi. f Syft. Nat. Ord. IL Gen. 8.
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Genus X.

—

Chermes.

X\ EARLY allied to the la{l tribe of infects, but of fuperi-

or fize, is the chermes, a race termed gall infe£is by M,
de Reaumur *. Their charafters are drawn from the fitu»

ation of the roflrum, which is placed in the bread ; and

from the fhape of the antennae, v/hich are longer than the

thorax- The wings are four in number, folding clofe

along the (ides of the abdomen.; the feet are formed for

leaping, their tarfi having two articulations.

Thefe animals are found inhabiting a great variety of

different trees and plants, upon which they produce very

lingular excrefcences : The Liiuueaji names affixed to

- each fpecies are for the mofl part derived from the par-

ticular tree upon which they feed ; that of the fig tree is

the largeft, and therefore more ealily examined than any

of the reft of the tribe.

The whole body of this infc£l is brown above, and

green beneath ; the antennae are large, hairy, and of the

fame hue with the back. The wings, which are twice

the length of the abdomen, are placed fo as to form a

kind of roof, as if to protect the animal from rain f

.

Other fpecies, of inferior iize, frequent the elm, the afh,

the cherry, and the fir ; that which inhabits the lad of

thefe trees is provided Vv'ith a fliarp pointed inltrument,

by

* Tome III. M(.moire s. | Earbut's Gen. Infc6t. p. ijo.
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"by which it makes pundtures in the extremity of the

branches, in order to depofit its young. By this means

the fir-tree chermes produces that enormous fcaly pro-

tuberance, which is often feen at the fummit of the

branches, and which is formed by the extravafation of the

juices through the wounds tlius made f.

The larva chermes has fix feet : In figure, it refem-

bles the perfect infe£l: ; its £hape is oblo.ig, and its mo-

tion flow. In the chryfalid llate, the forra is fomewhat

changed, by two fmall protuberances upon the thorax,

the rudiments of future wings. When the chryfaiids

are about to undergo their laft metamorpnofes, they re-

treat to the under fide of a leaf, to which they remain

attached without motion.

On the approach of their change, the membrane above

the hfead and thorax is feen to fplit and open ; The per-

fect infeft then com^s forth \»ith its wings, leaving the

fpoils of its chryfalis ftiil adhering to the leaf, and rent

on the anterior part. Thejsmpty floughs of thefe infeds

are often found in great plenty beneath the leaves of the

ilg-tree.

The tubercles raifed upon the branches of trees by the

punftures of the chermes, not only become the refidence

«f the animal, but alfo of its eggs and larva, which are

contained in thofe cells with which they abound. The

box-tree chermes produces no excrefcences upon that

plant : Its punftures make the leaves bend in towards

each other at their extremity, where their union forms,

at the fummit of the branch, a hollow knob, in which,

•the larvte of that infe£l find flicker.

Vol. III. 3 K ^oth

f yide Reaumur k Frifch. Germ, xii, p. ic.
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Both in their larva and chryfalid ftate, many of the

chermes eject from the anus a white faccharine fubilance

refembling manna : within the hollow balls formed by

the box leaves, there are fm^ill foft grains of this fub-

ftance depofited ; and in that flate it is frequently feen

ifluing from the anus of the infed that dwells there f.

f Barbut's Gen. Med. p. 15:.
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Genus II.—Coccus, The CochineaL

1 HE infea s of this tribe, prefent the moft lingular fbrm

which we have, perhaps, yet furveyed in this department

of animated nature. They were long imported into Eu~

rope as en article of commerce, before their claim to ranK

among animals was admitted.

The males ai'e commonly of a fmaller fize than the fe-

Inales ; the former have two ereft wings, while the lat-

ter are apterous ; the rodrum is fituated in the breaft i

the antennae are fetaceous, and the poifers or halters are

wanting; the pofterior part of the abdomen is briftly, 05

velveted *.

Several fpecies of thefe infers are found upon EurQa,

pean plants j that, however, upon the pimpinella roots,

called the grain of fcarlet of Poland, was long known iii

this part of the world, as a dye, before the Mexican co-

chineal was introduced. A particular hiftory of this

infeft, which is now no longer an article of commerce^

lince the difcovery of Mexico, may be found in BreyniuSf

as quoted by Reaumur f

.

The drug at prefent moft in eftimation, for the fine

colour it gives our clothes, is the cochineal of Mexico^

an infeft domefticated and reared with great care by the

Indians. It grows not upon the root, but upon the

3 K a leaver

^ Syftcma Naturje, Ord. IJ. Gen, %, . f Tom. IV. p. 1/5,
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leaves of a plant known by the various names of opurf*"

tia, nopal, racker, and cardaffia. The method of culti

eating them upon this tree, praiSlifed by the Mexicans,

k by collecling ten or twelve together into one nidus,

made of mofs or cotton ; thefe infe£ls being put into thefc

ncfts, are fixed to the branches^of opuntia, which is plant-

ed around their honfes.

Cochineals have not long remained in this Hate when

they produce fwarms of young, which difperfe and ie.e.di

among the juicy leaves, and there produce a new gene-

ration. The infe£ls having thus multiplied, are gather-

ed three different feafons in the year : the firfl is per-

formed by taking away the nefls that w^ere placed origi-

nally upon the tree ; the fecond, by picking the coclii-

neal from, the leaves with pincers ; and the third, at the

approach of winter, by cutting off ths leaves, which are

yet loaded with infedts : This lafl contains animals in

va'rious fl ages of their cxiflence, and of different fizes j

it is therefore reckoned of inferior quality on that ac-

count, and alfo, becauie, in fcraping the leaf, fome part

of the epiderm neceflarily comes off, and mixes with the

cochineal. The Spafiianls call it Crani/Ia.

Having thus collecltd the infe^is, the next part of the

procefb is killing them and preparing them for fale ; and

according as this is performed, the cochineal is fuppofed

to be of different quality, and obtains various names, ac-

cording as Its colour is fuppofed to be more or lefs af-

fected. That which is prepared by the gentle heat of o-

vt ns, is of an alh-grey, or mottled colour, and named

^nfpeada. If the infe£ls are deprived of life by plungiag

them with bafkets into Hot water, it then goes by the

name of Renegrids, and is not covered over with that

white powder, common to the other kinds. Laftly, it

bear^
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?)e2:r5 the appellation of Negra, if deftroyed upon the bot

plates that have been ufed for the roaftlng of maize.

But whatever be the method of preparation, that co-

chineal is always found fuperior, both in quality and

quantity, which has been produced upon the cultivated

trees. The cultivation of the opuntia, therefore, and the

railing cochineal, is a trade almoft univerfal throughout

Mexico : Eight hundred and eighty thoufand pound

weight of this article, is faid to be annually imported in-

to Europe, where it fells at a high price *. Various are

the ufes to which our luxuries, and the arts fubfervient

to them, have applied this drug. It is ufed in dyeing, and

produces along with other fubllances, a variety of fhades

of fcarlet : it furniflies painters with many lively Ihades of

fcarlet, crimfon, and red : When ground into powder, ic

enters copioufly into that carminative mixture which

ioiitates the bloom of youth on the human cheek, and

which is fo frequently had recourfe to by the fair, who
would repair the injuries of timef : had it really this

efl'ecl, the Mexicans, we mull allow, would command a

freafure of greater varlue than all the mines of the new

world.

Some attempts have been made by the French to find

out the cochineal in St. Domingo, and to rival the Spani-

ards in their lucrative commerce in that article. The

fpeclmens, however, that have been produced in Europe^

by one of the correfpondents of the academy of fciences :|:

in that ifland, have not, hitherto, anfwered expedtatlonj

but produced a colour fo weak as gives reafon to doubt

whether the infect be of the fame fpecles. It is proba-

ble,

* Reaumur, Tom. IV. p. io6. •

•)• Barbut, page ij;6. 1 M. dvi Hamel, Doctor of Medlci^vci
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ble, however, that the art of tranfporting the cochineal,

like the filk worms, into whatever country the opuntia

may grow, will foon be difcovered, and the monopoly df

that drug be no longer engrolTcd by the Sj^aniards *»

* Reaumur Tom. IV- p. icj,
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Genus XII V.hrips.

In this race of infedlis the roftrum Is fo obfcure, from its

minutenefs, as to be fcarce perceptible : The antennae are

filiform and as long as the thorax ; the body is of equal

thicknefs through the whole length, and flender ; the

four wings are extended along the ba(.-k, narrow in pro-

portion to their length, and crofftd at, fome dillance from

the bafe ; the abdomen is bent upwards, and the feet

commonly have two articulations. Only five fpecies are

enumerated under this genus by Ifinnceus *.

The animals of this family are* fo minute, that they

are not objects of difculilon, un'lefs viewed with a mi-

crofcope ; to the naked eye they appear rather like atoms

than living animals. They j-efide commonly upon

flowers, and under the bark of trees, and it is there alfo

that their larva8 are fojind, w^'hich only diiFcr from them

by their wanting wings and 'dytra. The thrips jurifpe-

rlna, is one of the large ft of this diminutive race; the

thoyax and abdomen are black, the elytra white. In

autumn it is found in nu mbers among flowers, and on

the juniper Linnceus^ for a long time, was uncertain how

to arrange it, from not di.fcoverlng more than one pair

of wings f . M. de Geer firft obfcrved that it had four

exceedingly narrow ones, with which it flies but little,

|)ut runs quickly J.

* Syftema Naturs, Ord. II. <?en» 12.

i Fauna Swec, 4 ^\^^^ ^^ Stockholm, p. 3, 1744,
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CHAPTER IV,

Section I.

Order \\\.-^Lepidopterous InfeBs^

1 ms order contains all the different kinds of the moth

and butterfly ; infeSs charafterifed by four wings, which

are imbricated with fcales 5 and by a mouth furnifhed with

a fpinal tongue, which can be extended or rolled up at

pleafure. The bodies of all this clafs are covered with

down, and their wings decorated with fuch a variety of

brilliant colours, that they may be regarded as the moil

beautiful with which nature has enlivened and adoraed

the fields.





Plate XI.
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<9,

Genus I.

—

Fapilio, the Butterfly,

X HE antennae of this genus grow thicker, and are ge-

nerally terminated with a knob or capita! um. Wheit

fitting, the wings are not folded down, but erected fo

that th'eir extremities nearly touch each other above the

body. They are diftinguiiiied from the moths, by fly-

ing in the day time.

Of this genus there are 273 different fpecies, already

known and defcribed : To prevent confufion, they have

been arranged by Linnaus into five diftin£l clafies, viz.

the equites, the heliconii, the d.tnai, the nymphales and

the plebeii* . Each of thefe clail'es is charadlerized by

feme particular part ; fo that every fpecies when examined,

difcovers immediately to what clafs it ought to be refer-

red.

There is no clafs of infers which hath been more ac-

curately examined, or whofe hiilory hath been fo fully

detailed, as that of tlie butterfly and moth. Two large

\'olumes have been dedicated folely to .his tribe by the

indefatigable Reaumur. Trie metamorphofis of infefls is

better illuflrated by their hiilory, becaufe in them thefe

changes are more frequent, and more perceptible.

Some of thefe animals frequently cafe their ikin, be-

lides undergoing thole moTe ccnfiderable transformations

V^hich introduce them into a new fphere of action ; be-

VoL. III. 3 L ^ore

• Syllema Natura, Ord, III, Gen. 4.
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fore tlicre dovclope, the outer flcin is feen to wither nnd

lofe the vivacity of its colours, owing to a new coat

which ah'eady covers the animal beneath, and intercepts

the juices which formerly circulated through it: Attcr

fome CiTorts, this dried covering is rent towards the back.

part of the head, v/here a frefh flvin appears ; and through

this aperture, the worm makes his efcape leaving his

fpoils behind *,

After undergoing fcvcral changes of this kind, the a-

nimal prepares to undergo another (lili more conuderable,

which is to introduce it intotheftateof achryfalid, deprived

of almcft all motion, and incapable of taking food. This

change is eiTccied neaily in the fame manner as the fore-

2;oing; but in fome it is very long in being accompli [bed*

Several fpecies of the butterfly worm, conftrucl in a very

ingenious manner a cocjue cr nut of filk, into v/hich they

enter before their transformation, and in which they con-

tinue for nine months, without food, before their meta-

morphofes be accompllflicd f. During this long period,

they are apparently inanimate, and take no food.

Various fubfiances enter into the compohtion of the

habitations conftructed by th^fe animals before their me-

tamorphofes ; fome are of filk ; in others that is combined

with other matter ; feveral kinds conRruct no habitation,

hut arc protected by a crudaceous fliell, formed by a glu-

tinous fabftance, exfuding from their bodies : Some are

fufpcnded vertically, while others han:^ horizontally bj

a thread which furrounds the middle of the body J.

The external form of the chryfalids varies according to

the foecies of butterfly that inliabits them ; in all, hcwe°

ver, there arc apertures oppofite to the thorax, by wiiich

3 rcfpiratiori

* Reaumur, Tome I. mem. 3. f Tdme 11. mem. lo

] Idem Tome I. mem. il & IZ-
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rcfpirctiori is earned on during the whole period of their

inactive ilate. After the appointed time, when the ani-

mal has acquired lufHcient vigour, the fiiell is broken,

which at once conflituted the grave of the caterpillar,

and the cradle of the butterfly : the down already grown

upon the infccl has completely feparated it on all fides

from the fheii, which, by the a6l:ion of the head, is bro-

ken oppofile to that part, and affords free egrefs to the

prifoner it fo long confined *.

The wings of the butterfly, on its firfl appearance, are

clofely folded; but by the help of a liquor constantly cir-

culating through them, they are foon expanded, and fuf=

ficientiy hardened, by the action of the air, to endure the

efforts of flying. It is then that the infecl enters upon a

more enlarged fphere of aftion, with increafed powers ;

lie ranges from flovver to flower, darting his roflrum in-

to their neftaria for the delicious flcrcs thev contain.

Then too in the full poiTefTion of every faculty granted

to his race, he prepares to multiply and perpetuate it.

This iaft and molt confiderablc nictamorpholis, is at-

tended with a greater change in tlie economy of the ani-

mal, than any of the preceding ; not only thefliin, but die

teetii, jaws, and cra?iiii.'/i, are left behind. The large artery

which paffes along the body, may be confidered as a fuc-

cefiion of different hearts etnploj'td in circulatinp- the

blood, which is at tliat important sera, obferved to flow

in a different direction from what it did before, like the

fostus of a quadruped after birth f: Formerly it circulat-

ed from the extremity to the head ; it now purfues a

courfe directly oppofite.

3^2 The

* Idem, nieni. 14.

\ ViJe Mdphigi zr.d rvc;:u:r.ur. Tame I. num. 19.
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The quantity of food taken by thefe animals in tlieii'

laft flate, is comparatively fmall to what they formerly^

devoured. For a fhort time after their appearance on the

wing, their excrements are voided in a greater quantity,

and red like blood ; this is, perhaps, the remains of that

food, which they contained befbre their laft change. Its

appearance on the furface of the earth, has at different

times been regarded as portentous of fome heavy cala-

miry, being fuppofed to be blood that haddropt from the

clouds *.

Some of thefe animals are gregarious, and live in foci-

ety during every ftage of their exiftence ; others live in

that ftate during one period of their lives only. The du-

ration of their life is various according to the weather ;

its warmth accelerates every flep of their progrefs, and

cold i-etards all their developements : A worm produced

in a certain period of the fummcr lives only for three

months, while the fame fpecies, if hatched a little later

in the feafon, lives another year ; hence, Reaumur, has

devifed a method of prolonging the lives of thefe animals

greatly beyond their natural courle. f

.

The butterflies of every fpecies are extremely prolific
5

a fingle female at one birth produces feveral hundred

eggs: and the mofl wonderful particular in the hiftory of

thefe infedls,' is the precautions by which they provide

for the fecurity of the young ; fome tear off the down

from their own bodies to fupply them with a cover-

ing t-

Various

* "Vie de M. Pierefe par M. Gaffendi,

•}• Tom. II. mem. I.

\ Reaumur, Tome II. mem. 2.
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Various Infects prey upon the butterfly, or hailen the

approach of its diflclution. A certain fpecies of ily

makes its way into its body, while yet a worm, and

there depofits its eggs, and, although this worm continues

to live, and be metamorphofed into a chryfalid, no but-

terfly is produced from it , thofe internal parts that were

eflential to its prefervation, being confumed by the larvae

of thfe fly. From the great fecundity and variety of the

infe£ls of this genus, they probably w^ould foon cover

the furface of the earth, did not nature provide a bar to

their increafe, by multiplying their enemies: hence they

are deftiaed to become the food of a great number of a-

nimals of various kinds, fome of which fwallow theoi

entirely, others macerate their bodies ; while many ac-

complilh their deftiuftion by gradually fucking their

juices. A fingle pair of fparrows, in order to fupply

themfelves and their young, may defl;roy, as is fuppofed,

three thoufand, three hundred andjixty butterflies in one

weekf.

The vaft number of animals belonging to this genus,

and the variety and richnefs of their colouring, afford

ample fcope to the painter for the exercife of his art.

It was chiefly of thefe inlefls that Madame Mariamne

exhibited thofe exquiiite drawings that conftitute the pe-

culiar merit of her work. It is principally in Ame-

ricuy the Kaft Indiesy and China, that thofe fpecies are

found, which conftitute the ornament of our collections.

From the policy of the latter country, the ladies are cir-

eumfcribed in their anmfements ; there they domelli-

3 L 3 cate

f Vide a General Trestife on Hufbandry, &c. by Mr Bradely, Profef-

for of Botany in Cambridge, 1734.
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ate various fpecies of this tribe of infecls, and rrrake

their economy and manners the principal lludy of theip

lives ; large glafs apartments, farnill.'cd witli proper food,

being fitted up for the accommodation of thefc animals.
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Genus II.

—

Sphinx,

This tribe contain^; all thofe infe£ls which hold au Inter-

mediate ftation, between the butterflies and moths. Their

antennae are of a prifmatic form, thicker in the middle

than at the extremity ; their wings fold down over the

back when at reft ; vv'hen on the wing their motions are

flow and henvj. The moths, or phalccnce are nodlurnal

infefts. The butterfly makes its appearance in the open

day; while the excuriions of the fphinx are chiefly in the

twilight of morning and evening *.

The infecls belonging to this genus, though far lefs

numerous in their varieties, prefent not uniformly the

fame characters to the obferver ; fome have angulated

"ivIn<Ts ; in others, the wings are entire ; fome are known

by a bsrb, or tuft of hair growing from the anus

;

while many are diftinguifned by other differences in their

external appearance, both in the larva; and winged flate.

Thefe Lift, Limueus has termed adfcitce, as if brought in-

to the family by a fort of adoption, and thus diftinguifh-

ed from the legitimate fphinxes.

The name of fphinx has been given to the infe£ls of

this genus from the fingular attitude in which they are

often feen in their caterpillar ftate ; the hinder part o

tiie body is then feen attached to the branch of a tree,

while

* Syflcma Nature, Ortl. III. gen 2,
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while the reft of the body like the celebrated fphinx

{lands in an ere6l pofture : The cod which they form,

previous to their metamorphofis, and into which the a-

nimal enters, is conftructed below ground of earth and

grains of corn, interwoven with threads of their own ma-

nufacture : When inverted with the powers ot a winged

infccl, their voracity is diminifhed ; they fly heavily from

flower to flower, introducing the tongue into the ne£laria

for the liquor contained there.

The fphinx atropos is the moft renaarkable animal of

Ithis genus ; the upper wings are of a blackilh brown,

waved irregularly above aad below, with bands of a

lighter hue ; the under wings and abdomen, are of a fine

yellow, variegated with tranfverfe bands of black *. The

worm from which this inledt proceeds is large, fmooth,

and green, terminating in a kind of horn at the extremi-

ty f.

The mofl remarkable part of this animal is the repre-

fentatlon of a death''s heady which is feen upon the upper

part of the thorax : This mournful pidlure is formed by

a large irregular gray patch, marked with two black

dots near the middle |. In the province of Brittany the

people were affl;6l. d during a certain feafon with an epi-

demic difordcr, which often proved mortal ; the inhabi-

tants were greatly alarmed by the unufual numbers of

thefe infefts, which the common people imagined came to

fcrcDode laeir dedrudion, by this portentous reprefenta-

tion upon their backs. The Royal Academy was con-

fulted, whether the fphinx, by its uncommon numberSj

might not be the caufe of this calamity, fo great was the

alarm which their appearance created §.

* Fauna Swecica n. 809. f Rai Infe(5l:. p. 561, n, 62.

J Reaumur, Tom. I. p. 29J, § Idem, ubi fu^ra.
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The fphinx atropos, when hurt, has the power of utter-

ing a difmal and melancholy cry, like a moufe j owing,

as is fuppofed, to the violent rubbing of fome of its fcaly

members. There are forty-feven different kinds of thefe

animals.

Vol. III. 3 H
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Genus III Phal^nce. I'he Moths,

1 HE moths are the moft numerous genus hitherta

known, either In the animal or vegetable world : Lirmceu»

has enumerated ab mt four hundred and fixty fpecies,-

and probably is far Ihort of the real number. They are

more frequent in warm and dry climates than in ours ;

and they are more plentiful in SontJj than North Britain^

In the former country, feventy different kinds have bee a

coUeded ; while in the latter, fcarcely half that number

have jet been noticed. The charadlers by which this

numerous genus is diftinguifhed are the following : The

antennce fetaceou^, diminifliing in thicknefs from the bafe

to the extremity ; their wings, when at reft, are in gene-

ral folded down ; and they fly during the night. The race

of moths have been further fubdivided into eight different

families. The firft, called the attaci, have the wings hang-

ir!g downwards, and fpread open ; and the antennae are

either peftinated or fetaceous : The fecond are uamed

bombices, and have their wings covering the body hori-

zontally, with pedlinated and fetaceous antennsc : The

third family comprehends the noduts, whofe wings are

incumbent, and the antenna fetaceous : Thofe of the

fourth tribe are termed geometrae, and have their wings,

when at reft, extended horizontally : The tortices are

diftinguilhed by obfcure wings, the exterior margins

forming a curve : Tiie pyralides have the inner margins

of the wings laid one over the other : In the tincce, the

WlB-gS
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wings are wrapped up, and folded round the body, fo as

to give the infeft a cylindrical form : And, laftly, the

family of alucitse have their wings fplit, or divided into

different branches, almofl to their bafe *.

The greater part of theft phalanx, or moths, when at

liberty in the fields, only fly during the night, or towards

the evening : Thofe which are domefticated in boxes

made for that purpofe, give indications by their fluttering

within when the natural period of their a6livity ap-

proaches. During the day they remain quiet, and ap-

parently reconciled to their confinement ; they flutter

throughout the whole extent of their prifons, and teftify

their impatience at their want of freedom.

All the diurnal butterflies are provided with a roft:run3L

for gathering, and tor the reception of their food ; a great

part of the phalaerse are entirely deftitute of that organ,

while in others it is fo fmall as fcaucely to be difccrnible

with the naked eye. This iingular faft hath been fully

invefligated by the indefatigable Kaauimir^ who, after

examining many moths with a fliong magnifier, has not

been able to difcover the fmalleil vcftige of a mouth f

.

A confiderable number, therefore, of thefe animals, muft

pafs the whole of their winged date without food : Thefe

cannot be dellruilive to cloth or furs, except while they

remain in the form of worms.

The caterpillars from which the various fpecies of

moths are produced, exhibit nearly the fame variety of

appearance as the winged inlefts which fpring from them.

Some are large, while others are extremely minute;

many are provided with ten, others twelve and fourteen

feet ; the largeft and mod common have fixteen. Some

3 M 2 of

* Vide Syft. Nat. Ord. III. Gen. .3. f Tonj. I. Mem. vn. p. jgf.
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of the fmaller caterpillars are fmooth, and others covered

with hairs, which pi-oduce an itchinefs and an inflamma-

tion, when they touch the human fkin *.

All the caterpillars of phalaenae, after having feveral

times caft their ikin, fpin for themfelvcs materials of a

habitation, in which they are to be transformed into

chryfalids. Of all the inventions of infe£ls to proteft

themfelves during their Hate of imbecility, that pradlif-

ed by the filk worm is mofl univerfally known ; and if

animals acquire a confequence or reputation from their

connexion with man, and the conveniencies with which

they accommodate him, this infedl may challenge, per-

haps, a larger (bare of it than any other animal whatever.

Our luxuiy has brought filk into fuch general requeft,

that it now may be deemed a neceffary of life : The

poor, in lome countries at lead, would find it almoft im-

poffible to procure the neceffary articles of clothing, were

Wi§llen Huffs worn by all thofe who at prcfcnt are fup-

plied with filk.

The produce of the common filk worm has been found

mofl proper for the purpofe of manufadluring into cloth :

That glutinous fubftance with which the filk is always

covered when it firlt comes from the worm, and which

gives it that adhefive quality fo proper for conflrudting

their edifices, fooner dries than in that of any other in-

feft. The cods conflrufted by feme other fpecies are fo

firmly glued together, that no operation can feparate the

threads. The produce of many is by far too fine for any

purpofe in our manufaftures, while that of another clafs

is too coarfe.

Several

'* Ideni; Tom. L
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Several very laiidable attempts have been made, but

hitherto without any confiderable degree of fuccefs, to

rear the filk worm in Britain. The public have lately

been informed by a manufacturer in Paijley, of his hav-

ing prepared a web entirely of the filk. produced by

worms of his own rearing *: And in the tranfadlions of

the fociety for the encouragement of arts, manufa6tures,

and commerce, a number of very ufeful experiments are

recorded with regcird to the food and management of

thefe infecls f

.

Probably the want of a fufficient number of mulberry

trees has hitherto rendered inefFechual the efforts of our

countrym.en to introduce and rear any confiderable quan-

tity of filk worms. From the attempts that have already

been made, it appears that the white mulberry is prefer-

able to the black in feeding, and that the latter is to be

preferred to the lettuce- Twelve cocoons, the produce

of worms fed upon the white mulberry, weighed feven

penny weights two grains ; while an equal number of

thofe that had been fed upon the black mulberry weigh-

ed only fix penny weight three grains: Six penny

weights were obtained from the fame number of worms

fed upon common lettuce J.

Endeavours to produce rav/ filk in Britain feems the

more worthy of encouragement, as that country appears

to polTefs fome advantages of which Italy and many of

the filk countries are deprived. In Italy^ the chryfalids

foon come to life ; and it is there neccfl'ary to defiroy

them, left, by eating their way out, they ihould ii.jure the

filk. In order to efFecl this, they are collefced and

placed

* Vide Glafgow Newfpacers, November 1791.

t The Rev. M. Swayne's Letters to Mr. More, Vol. VII.

} Tranfaft. ubi fypra.
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placed in heated ovens, where the lllk, without fingnla?

caution, is apt to be damaged. In our climate, where

every progreflion of the infeft tribe is flower, there is

fufficient time to wind oiF the lilk without kiHir.g the

chryfalis.

But befidc the injury that may be done to the filk in

Italy, from the length of time which it is neceffary to

keep the chryfalis in thefe ovens, they are theie obliged

to fuffer the moth to eat its way out of the largeft cones,

in order to have eggs from the molt vigorous and healthy.

Hence, they lofe all the filk of thefe cones ; whereas, in

this CGuatry, the filk may be gathered while the moths

are preferved. Thus, we feem to poffcfs two ftriking ad-

vantages, which may probably compenfate for the want of

others which our climate has denied us.

Even the climate, however, of England is in fome re-

fpects fuperior to thofe where lilk is raifed. In the fouth

of France, the frofts are often fo jntenfe as to kill the

mulberry leaves after they are out. At that feafon of the

year, this is feldom the cafe in South Britain ; which is

alfo more free from lightning, and thofe fultry heats

that have always been deemed prejudicial to the filk

worm. From thefe confiderations, the time may pro-

bably arrive, when our countrymen, by farther know-

ledge and experience upon this fubjecl, may be enabled

to avail themfelves of thefe advantages, and become en-

titled to a rank as diftinguifhed among the raifers, as that

which tliey have long held among the, manufadlurers of

fiik.

The filk worm, however, is perhaps far from being the

only infect of whofe labours man might avail himiclf.

There are many fpecies very common, and immenfely

fertile, that might be beneficially employed in procuring

filk.
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filk, did we know ho^v to avail ourfelves of their labours,

M. de Reaumur has mentioned feveral whofe produftions

ought to be fubjefled to experiment by the mauufaclurer ;

and in fonrje future period, fome of thefe may be turned

to account *.

Of many of the caterpillars belonging to this clafs of

infedls, the filk, it mull be allowed, is altogether unfit for

Our purpofes : their coques are not only coarfe, but fo

fcantlly provided with filk, that the animal is obliged to

join dry leaves, bits of wood, and other materials, in or-

der to give liability to its edifice : Farther, many of them

fpin under ground, and their work confifts only of join-

ing and connefting together, by means of their threads^

different particles of earth, of which their houfe is com-

pofed. Thefe caterpillars, when kept by the naturalift,

who waits for their phalaenae, muft be fupplied with earth

in the boxes in which they are lodged ; otherwife they

will perifh, from not being able to conllrud: an edifice fit

for their reception f

.

The phalsei.ae, in their chryfalid flate, difFer from the

butterflies, in re-.naining for a much longer period before

their metamorphofes into perfe6l iiifedls is completed.

Their form, too, is then different, being oblong, and not

angular, like the chryfalid of the butterfly. Some remain

in tiieir coques for feveral years fucceffively ; efpecially

if a cold damp fituation has retarded their progrefs. So

great is the elfecl of heat in precipitating their develope-

ments, that a moth in a warm expofure may be produced

from its chryfalid, even in the depth of winter.

After the phalas'iae ifVae from their lafl covering, fome

•f them are deditute of wings : Tliefe are the females of

certain

• T»Ele 1. Mem. vi., f Barbut's Oen, InfcdJ. p. 189.
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certain kinds, who, inftead of wings, have only fliortprd-

tuberances, altogether unfit for the purpofe of flying.

They have the appearance of large creeping animals of

a different order, and can only be recognifed for moths,

by the fhape of their antennae, which are fimilar to thofe

of the males, and by thofe fcales with which the body of

thefe animals is covered.

The phalaenae, though lefs brilliant in colour than the

butterflies, are fome of them far fuperior in fize. The

pavonia major of Linnmis is much larger than any fpecies

of the butterfly yet known : In bulk, it fcems rather to

refemble a bird than an infeft j and in the richnefs of its

clothing few of the feathered race can vie with it.

The three pavomas * have their name from thofe rich

and brilliant colours which are fuppofed to have fome

refemblanee to the gaudy drefs of the peacock. Their

wings appear covered with a gloiTy fur ; and when fpread^

difplay tour eyes, decorated with vivid colours. Their

caterpillar is alfo very beautiful ; it is covered with hair,

and it is the property of fuch to produce thofe fcaly pha-

laenae, which are moll dilUnguilhed by the brilliancy of

their colours.

The moths in general do not fly by day
;
yet in the

fummer evenings it is the light which attradfcs them into

the dwellings of man : Then they are feen entering the

rooms, and fluttering around the candles, where they

often meet with a painful death. This fondnefs for light

has fuggelted to the curious a method of catching thefe

animals, by carrying a lanthorn into a bower, around

which they all flock, and numbers are led into captivity.

I The

• S^[i. Nat. OrJ. III. Gen. III. fp. 7.
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The phalsena of the filk worm, bombyx moris, fre-

quents the leaves of the mulberry, upon which it is uni-

verfally known to feed. It is one of thofe infeds that

has defervedly attratSled the notice of almoft every natu-

raiiii ; and to a particular delcription of it we direcl the

reader in the note below *.

The mod beautiful of the Englijh infefts are the fol-

lowing phalcence, viz. the large emerald, or geometra pa-

piiionaria of Lmnaus]: Tlie thorax, wings and abdo-

men, are of a lovely pea-greeii ; the vi^ings are decorated

with fmall indented bars, and marginated with a fringe of

golden yellow.

The peach blolToai : The head and thorax of this infcdi

ai-e dark brown; the fupenor v/ings are of the fame co-

lour ; but each is ornamented with five fpots, of a paie

pink, or rofe colour, and appear very l.ke finail rofe?

painted on the wings : The abdomen and inferior wings

are of a fine pale brown colour : The caterpillar feeds

on rafpberry leaves ; changes into a chryfalis in 'June^

3nd in 'July comes forth a moth %.

The phalaena which in its larva flate is deftrudlive to

woollen cloth, is of a narrow oblong fhape, having the

wings raifed towards the extremities : The head of this

infeft is white ; the fuperior wings black towards the

bafe, and white as they approach the tips ; The inferior

Vol. 111. 3 N wings

* It is named in the Fauna Swecica, phafans pedinicornis.bon^yx difta,

Aldrovandus delcribes it, Infeift. p. a8o &. fcq. Johnflon, Inf. Mouffet^

p. 181 M. dc Mcrian, Europ. i.ifler in Goedart, p. 82. Charlctoa

onom. p. 40. Albin, En^. Infeds, p. 60. Reaumur, Tom. II.

t Syllema Nat. Ord. HI. Gen iiu

% Vide Harris's eipofition of Englifh Infc($ls, p. ^t^, v.'hcre many excel-

iCnt c^awings of the Englifli infcdls may be foen.
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wings are of an afli- colour ; the body and the legs black,

and the antennse fetaceous*.

Another moth, diftinguiftied by its deflruclive effects

atnon^ woollen articles of apparel is thus charafterifed in

the Fauna Sivecica : The autennce are fetaceous, the

tongue fpiral, and the thorax marked on each fide with a

white fpot. This animal is of fmall fize ; the wings afh-

coloured ; the head, legs, and the whole under fide of the

body are white f

.

Thefe moths conflru^l the abode in which they refide,

of the grains of wool which they gnaw oiT the cloth :

Their food is of the fame fubllance ; and what greatly

increafes the extent of their devaftations is, that every

flep they advance upon cloth, feeling themfelves incom-

moded by the wool in their way, they gnaw a fmooth

paflage for themfelves, like a man with a fcythe in his

hand, cutting down the grafs of the meadow as he goes

along X'

Thefe habits of the moth render them among the moft

deftrucVive ofinfedls. The moft coftly articles of fur are

thofe which are not worn every day ; and for that very

reafon they are mofi. expofed to their attacks. The me-

thods for preventing their devaftations may be reduced

to the two following ; either we mufl deftroy the infects,

or render our clothes difagreeable food for them.

The moths may be deftroyed by oil, or the fumes of

tobacco. And as wool is never fubjedl to their depre^

dations, fo long as it remains upon the flieep, the moll

likelj

• p.ai Infefl. p. Z04. n. 9S.

I Vide Reaumur, Tom. III. & Regne Animale, Tom, II. p. 163, n. 83,

I Reaumur, Tom. III. p. 5.
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llkelj method of rendering it dlfagreeable, is by reftoring

that greafy fubilance which is taken from it by wafliing,

and other procefTes which it undergoes when manufac-

tured f

.

f Reaumur, Tom, III, Mem. iii.

3^3
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GHx^PTER V,

Order IV NeuroptefQus hiJeBs,

J HIS order contains fix genera of Infects, all of which are

diOinguifhed by four naked wings, of a reticulated flruc-

ture, and by appendices fpringing from the extremity of

the abdo:nen, whicli is unarmed with a fling : Thefe ap-

pendices are characterillic of the male fes in this order

©f animals.
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Genus I.

—

Lihelhtla. The Dragon- Fly.

Of this tribe of large infe£ls there are twenty-one dif-

ferent fpecics remarkable by the formidable apparatus

with which their mouths are armed. Their jaws are al-

ways more than two in number, and fiued for gratifying

that voracity by which tfhe libellulae are diftinguifhed.

The antennae are ihorter than the thorax ; the wings are

always extended, and, in fome, meafure fes'eral inches

from tip to tip. The male is dillinguiihed by a kind of

hooked forceps, by which the e:s:tremity of the abdomen

is terminated f.

The dragon flies are unlverfally known, from thei?

large fize, and the frequency with which they every

where appear. The organs of generation are differently

Situated in the male and female of this tiibe : In the for-

mer, they are placed upon the under lide of that part of

the abdomen which lies between the inferior wings ;

while, in the latter, they are found at the tip or end of

the abdomen. The feafon of love in all infeft;, from the

brevity of their lives, is neceffarily fliort, but it is buiilj'"

employed. It is only the large ir>fecls, fuch as the libel-

lulae, that are frequently feen celebrating the rites oT

P^cnus; and among them the operation is performed with

a frequency and difpatch that feems perfeclly to corre-

fpond

t Linnsus Sjft.Nat, Ord. IV. Geja. i.
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ipond with the tranfient nature of their exiftence, and the

numerous race thej tranfmit to pollerity.

The addrelTes of the libellula to his female feem car-

ried on in fi rough and intrepid, but efficacious manner.

He hovers about on the wing, till the obje£l of his a-

mours make her appearance ; he then watches an oppor-

tunity of feizing her by the head with thofe pincers with

Whicli his tail is armed. It is thus that the ravilher

travels through the air, till the female, yielding to fupe-

rior ftrength, perhaps to inclination, forms her body into

a circle, that terminates at the genitals of the male, and

tluis accornpliihes the gi^eat purpofe of nature. It is

while ihefe kind of rapes are perpetrating, that the libel-

lulae are feen coupled in the air, exhibiting the form of a

ring *.

The female, when pregiiant, retires to the fide of a

ditch or pond, when, by the affiftance of a ilick or reed,

fhe creeps, or lowers herfelf down, by moving backwards,

till the tip of the tail is immerged about half an inch in

the water ; fhe is then feen feized with a kind of trem-

bling or Ihaking of the body, during which efforts fhe

depofits a fingle egg in the water j afterwards flie immerges

her tail a fccond and a third time, when the fame opera-

tions are performed. The tail is withdrawn from the

water, by contracting its annuli ; and by the prelTure of

thefe Ji-ion each otiier, the egg is gradually forced from

the ovary to the extremity of the tail, from whence it is

ultimately feparated, by fhaking that part in the water.

The eggs thus protioided by the libellula are of a white

colour, and oblong form, refembling thofe produced by

the vomitoria or common blow-fly. The caterpillar

which

* Earbut's Genera Infcitoniija, p. 2to^,
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1

vvhicli Uraes from thefe eggs, at firfl feeds on fmall aqua-

tic infefts, gradually acquiring more voracity and bold-

nefs in the purfult, in proportion as its itrength increafes,

at length it becomes fo infatiable that it is faid to devour

even thofe of its own kindf.

The form and colour of thefe worms are extremely

difgufting : They are fuppofed to have gills like liflies
;

and beneath the head is placed an inilrument excellently

adapted for feizlng and holding their prey. It is furnifn-

ed \^ith a forceps at the end, and can be advanced or

drawn b^ck with all the agility of the human hand.

The caterpillar remains in the fame ftate for nearly

twelve months before it has attained to its full fize

:

When the period of transformation has arrived, the worm
repairs to the margin of its pond in quefl of a convenient

place- of abode during the feafon of its inaftion. It tliere

attaches itfelf to a plant or piece of dry wood ; and the

frcin, which has gradually become parched and brittle, at

lad fplits oppolite to tlie upper part of the thorax.

Through this aperture the winged infecl quickly pufiies

its way ; and being thus extricated from confinement, be-

gins to expand its wings, to flutter, and finally to launch

into the air, with that gricefulnefs and eafe peculiar to

this majeftic tribe f

.

No particular time Lems appointed for the metamor-

phofis of the libellula into its winged i^ate ; the different

fpecies are continually emerging from the water from

y^pr'il to Aiigujl : For as the times of copulation are va-

rious and frequent during the whole fiimmer, fo the lar-

vas or caterpillars are found of different fiz?s, according

to their age. The fmaller kinds, however, rcnerally

make

I
Harris F.ypnfit. p. 5T. | Earlnit, uTjI Aiprn.
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make their appearance before the largefl: ; beciufe, frons

breeding in fhallow water, they fooaer feel the influence

of the fun on the approach of fpring.

The manners of thefe infeiSts nauil no doubt be greatljr

altered bj a change, which not only confers upon thenj.

a new form^ but introduces them into a different element.

The complete infect, in its winged Hate, however, ftill

continues to purfue the fame food, and remains infctiiivo-

rous. The lepidopterous infects, the butterflies, and

phalaeucB aredeftined for the fupportof the larger libcllu-

la; ; they are a part of thofe numerous tribes that are

appointed to confine thofe prolific genera within due

bounds f.

The libcllula grandis is the larged of this genus found

in Britain^ and is perhaps not inferior in bulk to any in-

fect which this country produces : The fore part of the

head is yellow ; the eyes brown, and fo very large, that

th^y meet upon the top of the head. The thorax is dun

coloured, with two oblique bands on each fide, of a le-

mon colour. The abdomen, wliich is very long, is like«

wife of a deep buff colour, often fpotted with white upon

the top and bottom of each fcgment ; the fmali appendi-

ces which terminate tlie abdomen, are in this fpccies very

long ; the wings have more or lefs of a yellow com-=

plexion, and are diltinguidied by a brown fpot on the ex-

terior edges J.

The libellula forupata § is another large infe£l of this

genus, which expands four inches and an half. The nofe

is yellow, having a black line on the prominent part

;

the thorax is black, with feveral broad yellow ilripes,

Y Harris Expofit, p. 51. \ Barbut, p. zodo

S Syft. Nat. Ord. IV. Gen. L No. u.
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two of Vvhich appear on the front, and two others be-

tween the ligaments of each pair of wings ; the abdomea

is alfo black, having two flreaks refembling a crefcent

on each fegment ; the wings are tranfparent, and, but for

a fliglit tinge of amber, almofl white *>

The libellula whofe body is of a tliiaing green, and the

wings of a gilded brown, is fmaller than either of the

foregoing, and is thus chara£terifed by Mr. Rayf: The

body is green and azure ; the wings adorned towards the

middle each with a large fpot, of a deep blue, inclininj^

to black. The feet of this infe61: are black, and the wings

have no fpot on their exterior margin. From the bril-

liancy and riclinefs of its colours, it has been called the

king's filher ; it frequents little rivulets of water, over«

ihaded with bulhes %»

Vol. III. 3 O

* Harris's Expofit. p. 78. + Infeft N^. ^,

^ Harris's Expofit. p. 93. fig. I,
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Genus II.

—

Ephemera. T"he Day Fiy*

J. HE mouth of this genus has neitKer teeth nor palpi j

the infedls which compofe it have two, fometimes three

llemmata, fituated above thfe eyes, and largei than is

ufual in other intecls. The wings, when the animal is

at reft, ftand eredt, the upper niuch larger than the infe-

rior pair ; the tail is furnilhed with an indefinite number

of fetaceous appendices f

.

The infecls of this genus have been denominated ephe-

merae, or day flies, from the (bortnefs of their lives ; but

the life of a day is in proportion to that of feveral ani-

mals of this clafs, what the lives of the antedeluvian pa-

triarchs v/ere to ours. The period allotted by nature for

the exiftence of certain ephemerae is only a few hours ;

of fome, even lefs than an hour. To fome infe£ts, in-

deed, that bear the generic chara£lers oT ephemerae, (he

has been more indulgent ; for thefe are deftined to fee

more than one revolution of the fun t-

All the day flies are produced from hexapodal worms,

which are afterwards transformed into chryfalids, of a

form nearly refembling their own ; like the parent worm,

they walk on the fame number of legs. Both the worm

and the chryfalis are aquatic, and are provided with gill*

like

I i^!^, N.it. p. peC. f Reaumur, Tome VI. p. IZ»
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like thofe of fifhes, and probably deflined to ferve the

fame purpofe.

They are feen arranged along each fide of the abdo-

jnen, one on every fegment, from the firlt to the fixth or

feventh. When the infe£l is ai reft, ihefe branchiae are

feen moving with great rapidity j and from their pofi-

tion, Reatonur has diftributed the chryfalids of ephemerae

into three diftind; clalTes *.

Some of thefe chryfalids walk or fwim up and down

in the water, attach themfelves to plants, or conceal

themfelves below the ftmes : Others have the firft ^air

of feet :ormed for digging into the ground, and befides,

are provided with two inltruments on the forehead, ftill

better adapted to that purpofe: with thefe, each aniaial

digs itfeif a hole on the river bc;nk, wh-re it conftantly

refides. The brinks of the Marne and the Seine in France

are feen thickly perforated by thefe anim -is : The holes

thus excavated are generally neai'ly on a level with the

furface of the water, and have commonly two apertures ;

one by which the worm enters, and another by which it

returns.

Thefe animals, while they remain in thefe fubtcrrane-

ous retreats, offer but few materials to the naturalift who

would record their hiltory : Though many oi them remain

there for two years, and feed upon the earth in which

they are lodged, yet they are efFedtually concealed during

all that period fpm his oblervation. Probably the moft

interefting incidents oi.tiieir lives are thofe which happen

in our view, and are confined to the narrow fpace of a

few hours. Their llory becomes then eventful ; for in.

that fhort period they arc transfornjed into flies, the fe-

3 O 2 jnale?

* Tomt VI. mem. i?.
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jTiales impregnated, and the eggs depoflted ; and thefe

funftions are no fooner over, than the aftive beings who
performed them finiih their operations for ever *.

On the banks of the Sicne and the Marnc, in the vici-

nity of Paris, the ephemerae exhibit a fingular fueftacle

for fome days about the middle of Augvft. For feveral

hours after funfet, they rife in fuch vail; multitudes, that

they appear like the flakes preffing upon each other in a

heavy fall of fnow. By and by, the whole fiirface of

the earth is covered with the fwarms that have fallen

upon it, after having finifhed their fiiort exiflcuce.

The chryfalids that remain under the water begin t]icir

transformation in the evening, and complete it by eight

or nine o'clock ; an ope ration painful and dirjicult to

other infc6ls, is with them periormed with great celerity

and apparent eafe. No fooner has the chryfalis reached

the top of the water, than its prifon burfts open, and the

wmged ephemera foars into the air. Millions after mil-

lions are thus conftantly taking wing, till the air becomes

darkened with their numbers : They are in that element

but an inftant, when abundant fhowers of them fall bacii^

to the ground.

The females, after their fall, are bufy in performing

the lafl funftion of their lives, which is, depcliting their

eggs. Such as have dropped upon the ground leave them

there ; while thcfe that have tumbled into the river pro-

duce two feparate clufters of ova, each containing no lefs

than three hundred and fifty. All this is the work only

of a moment ; for other infefts are not fooner delivered

of a fingle egg, than the ephexnera of feven hundred.

Some
%

«

* Reaumur, Tome VLp. 43. Pret
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Sonne r.iituvallfls have pretended, that thefe eggs Vv'ere all

impregnated, like thofe of fiihes, by a kind of fpern^

cjefted from the body of the males. This opinion, how-

ever, is combated by Reai{??mr *, as being attended with

many difficulties. That natiiralift, by the help of a light-

ed torch, has examined thete animals narrowly in their

winged Itate ; and although that method of furveying

infedts, whofe numbers occalion fo much confufion, be

uncertain, he alTerts, that he obferved them engaged iu

lliort copulations ; an adertion tlie more probable, fmce,

if the ephemeras copulate, that a6l behoved to be more

inftantaneous than in any other race of beings.

Another fpecies of the day fly is feen to call a Ikin,

even afcer it has arrived at its winged flate : Thus, how-

ever (lender their wings might at lirll appear, they mull,

as well as the whole body, have been euveioped in a coat

\yhich the animal then drops f.

The ephemera viilgala, or common day fly, Is the

largeft of thefe infedls with which naturahlls are yet ac-

quainted ; it carries at the extremity of the abdomen

three brov.'n threads, nearly of equal length with the

body, which is all over brown. The wings are onia-

incnted with brown veins, which form a net-work.

In Carniolc, a province of Germany^ this fpecies is fo

numerous, that the peafants think they make a bad har-

vefl of them, if they do not unload upon their land many

carts filled with tliefe infecls. They make excellent ma-

jiure ; but the number of animals of fo fmall a iizc necef-

fary to fupply the quantity, mull exceed the power oc

imagination to conceive.

* Vide Elblia Natuia;. f Reaua;ur, Tome VI. Pref.
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Genus III Phryganea.

THJESE infers, as well as the lad, are of a fmall fize,

and are at fuft iight eafilj diftinguifhed by tlie antennaep

•which are longer than the thorax, or even the whole

body. The mouth is without teeth, but furnillied with

four palpi ; the four wings are incumbent ; the under

ones, when unfolded, are very broad in proportion to the

lizc of the animal tiiat wears them *.

There are twenty- fur fpccies ranged under this tribe,

which Linnceus has divided into two families j the firft

char .£leriied by having the fetae which fpring from the

extiemity of the abdomen truncated like the beards of an

ear of corn ; and the fecond, by having the abdomen

fi-rple, without appendices.

The phryganeae, before they become inhabitants of the

air, h.ive, like the ephemercs, been aquatic animals ; their

apartments in the water are lingularly conftrufled \ their

form is that of a tube, the inward texture of which is

filk, while it is outwardly compofed of fand, ftraws, or

chips of wood. When the animal within finds its chry-

falid flate approach, it {lops up the ends of this tube

witli threads of a loofe texture, through which the water

may penetrate, while it prevents the approach of vora-

cious infc^ls.

Ths.

f Syftema Naturae, Ord. IV. gen j.
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The precautions of thefe aquatic larvae, in fecuring

themfelves in thefe retreats, are alfo neceflary to prote£t

tliem from fifhcs, who are very greedy of them. Some

of the phryganeae of flagnated water, fuch as lakes and

ponds, cut the water lentil in regular fquares, from

which they conftruft their edifices. The common trout

is one of their greateft enemies ; and many other fifhes

covet them fo eagerly, that, when flripped of their cruft,

they make excellent bait.

The phryganea bicauda of Limu^us frequents equally

the banks of rivers and of ftanding pools ; the wings arc

a third longer than the body, narrow at the top, and

broad below, and reticulated with brown veins ; the co-

lour of this infeiH: is a dark brown, with a fingle longi-

tudinal ftreak pafling acrofs the head and thorax ; the an-

tennae are long, filiform, and of the fame colour with the

legs and body *
; the appendices of the tail are of equal

length with the antennae.

The phryganea faltatria is one of the fmalleft fpccies of

this genus ; the wings are decorated each with a green

and white fpot f ; the antennse are longer than the body ;

and when examined with a microfcope, appear velvetcd ;

the wings are of a bright colour ; the fmall veins by

which they are reticulated being white at the bafe, and

blackening towards their extremity J.

* Barbut's Gen. Iiifedt. p. 216. f Fauna Swecica, phrygan. fpec. tl*

\ Rcgnc Animale, Tome U. p. XI 7.
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Ge^:u3 IV

—

HemeroUBso

1 HIS tribe of infecls have obtained the name of heme-

robii from the fliortnefs of their lives, although they con-

tinue In their winged flate longer than a day. This ge-

nus is diftiriguifhed by having the mouth armed with two

feeth and four palpi ; the wings hang down, without

being folded; the antennae are fetaceoas, advanced before

the head, and longer than the thorai, which is convex *.

Nature feems to have fpread plant lice upon almolt

every plant, for the mantainance of thoufands of her

offspring. In their larva flate, tlie hemerobii are great

devourers of thefe animals ; and from that circumftance

they have obtained the name of lions of plant licef.

Even after their transformation,' the hemerobii retain

their carnivorous habits : Not fatisfied with making war

upon the plant lice, who tamely fufFer themfelves to be

devoured, they do not fpare thofe of their ov\;n kind.

The moment thefe infecls enter upon life, they find

themfelves, by the precaution of their ancellors, fituated

among thoufands of fmall animals, which, without any

effort, they d^flroy. In lefs than a minute after the plant

loufe has been feized, the whole vifcera and juices are

fucked from its body. Some fpecies mike a covering

for their body of the carcafes which they have thus emp-

tied, and carry them about as trophies upon their backs

»

Th©

• Syli. Nat. p. 911, f Reaumur, Tom. III. mem. ilo
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The eggs of the hemeroblus oiFer a curious fpeftacle

to the obferver, and for a long time were deenaed para-

fitical plants. Each of them is fupported upon a long

pedicle, refembling the ftalk. of a plant, of which the egg

appeared to be the flower. In this form they are feen

in clufters upon leaves, where, as foon as they are

hatched, they find fubliftence among the furrounding

plant lice.

In about fifteen days, the larva attains to its full growth,

when it weaves to itfelf a fmall white filken cod of 3

clofe texture : there the hemerobius lodges about three

tveeks, till its metamorphofis into a winged animal is

completed : If, however, the cod has not been fpun till

Autumn, it remains in it till Spring, when it is tranf-

formed. The flight of thefe infe£ls is flow and heavy 5

fome of them have an excrementitious fmell.

The hemeroblus perla of Linnceus is one of the moft

beautiful animals of this tribe : The eyes are golden, and

the whole body of a yellowifli green *
; the wings are

very large, diaphanous, and of nearly the fame colour

with the body ; it inhabits garden plants, and whea
touched, has the fmell of ordure f

»

VoL» III. 3 P

f Rai Medl. p. 274, f Vide Monffct, p. 63. & Grew,muf. p. ry^.
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Genus V.

—

Myr?neIeon. 1'he Lion Ant,

X^HE mouth of this voracious race is armed with jaws,

two teeth, and four palpi. In tiie male fex, the tail is

furniflied with a kind of forceps, formed bj two (Iraight

threads 5 the antennae are in the Ihape of a club, and of

equal length with the thorax

The lion ant, concerning which fo much has been faid

by naturalifts, is of five kinds, all dillinguiihed by an

uncommon voracity, and cunning in fecuring their prey
;

their habits of rapacity feem born with them ; and dur-

ing their whole lives they are fupported by the game

which they catch. At firil fight, thefe animals feem but

ill fitted for their manner of life : The moll unwieldy in-

fe6l can eafily efcape from them ; for they cannot advance

upon it a fingle ,ftep ; all its progrefs in walking being

backwards ; by ftratagem, however, this lion mailers in-

itSts far fuperior to it in flrength. In the loofe fa; id it

digs a hollow reftmbling a funnel, where it takes its fla-

tion at the bottom, every part being concealed except the

forceps with which the head is armed. This inllru-

ment, which it can open or fliut at plcafure, is happily

conllrufted for feizing and penetrating the hardefl infe£l ;

and unhappy is the animal, who, in purfuing its journey,

ilumbles into this cavern. In vain it endeavours to

fcramble up by the edges, which are continually giving

way under its feet ; it tumbles to the bottom, where it

is pierced by the forceps cf the lion ant lurking below.

u
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If the infe£t be fmall, and the grains of fand, ootwith-

flandlng the declivity of the funnel, do not give way
under its feet, the myrmeleon has tinother invention by

which be renders himfelf nriatler of his prey : With his

head, which is flactened, he throws up repeated fhowers

of fand from the bottom ot the funnel, which falling

upon the fides, foice down the infeft till it comes within

reach. The fatal inftruments with which this animal

feizes its prey, are each a fort of mouth or trunk, by

which it fucks out the U'hole intrails before it is drawn

out of the body *.

When the lion ant has attained its full fize, it con-

flru^ls for itfelf an edifice, the external parts of which

are particles of fand or earth combined together by fiiken

threads: the interior cavity is lined with pure filk, white

and glofl'y like fatiU. Within this ball the myrmeleon is

changed into a chryfalis, of a curved or femicircular

fhape, difplaying all the parts of the perfe6l infecl that is

foon to iflue from it.

After the chryfalis burfls, the winged infecl which

rnakes its efcape is of a grsy colour, with a long flendGT

body, refembling the libelkila. In this country, the

myrmeleon is very fcarce ; a few, however, are found to

breed among the loofe earth at the bottom of walls which

have a fouth expofure. In that dry, pulverized, and

fandy earth, their eggs are prote6tcd from rain, till they

are hatthtd by the fun. Vallijineri and Pot/part firft

gave the hiitory of the lion ant ; that of the foruicr is in

the foim of a dialogue between Malplngi and Pliriyy in

which the modern informs the ancient naturalifl of the

fingular luanoeuvres and mttamGrp'iofis of thefe animals.

3 P a Externally,

S-eaumvr, Tome VI. mcip. x.
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Externallj, the Hon ant prefents no features that are.

remarkable. The head is broad, of a brown colour,

fpotted with yellow : Gn each fide are placed two large

eyes, and beneath them the antennae, thickening towards

the point, and ihorter than the thorax. The neck is

longer than that of moft infeds, and can be ftretched

or ftiortened at pleafure. The thorax is of a dirty white,

and upon the anuuli which compofe it are feen bj the

inicrofcope, the organs of refpiration f

,

f Rcaumvr, Tome yi. mem x, p. 3391
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Genus VI Pa?iorpa. "^'hc Scorpio?i^

£ ORMERLY there was only one fpecies of thefe animals

known, till Linnaus difcovered four different kinds^

which he has enumerated in the lateft editions of his

fyftem of nature. They are all diftinguiflied by a cylin-

drical probofcis, of an horny tranfparent fubftance ; by two

palpi, and three llemmata above the head. The tail of

the male fex is furnifhed with a weapon refembling the

dart of a fcorpion ; a circumltance from which almoil all

naturalifts have given it that name f

.

The formidable inftrument with which the tall of the

male fcorpion is armed, is not form-ed for any hoftile

purpofe ; it is ufed by him m laying hold of his female

during their amorous embraces.

There are varieties of the common fcorpion ; that moft

frequent is of a dark brown, and yellow upon the fides.

The tail is formed by the three laft fegments of the ab-

domen, and is of a maroon colour ; the wings, which are

as long as the body, are diaphanous, and reticulated,

with fibres and ilreaks of a brown colour. There are

fome

\ Vide AJdrov. Mouffct, p. 6a & Frifcb; p, 29,
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fome varieties of this fingular animal : Inftead of the

llreaks on the wing, we find Gime with a fingle tranfverfe

ftripe of black, irregularly placed acrofs the wing ; others

are found with tlieir wings entirely white, excepting the

tips, which fiVQ black.
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Genus VII.

—

Raphldia '

X HIS tribe is chara6lenfed by two teeth, a flat head, of

a horny fubftance, t'.mr palpi, and three Iteinmata ; the

antennce are filiform, and as long as the thorax ; the an-

terior part of which is lengthened out lik.e the neck, of a

bird. The tail of the female is terminated by an appen-

dice refembling a flexible crooked bnflle t.

There are only three fpecies of this genus yet difeo-

vered ; the firfl of which is termed the ophioplis, irora

the figure of its head and long thorax. Its form is the

xnofl: Angular, perhaps, of any animal in this clafs of be-

ings. The fliape of the head is broad before, and narrow

where it joins the thorax, refembling a heart ; it is flat,

fmooth, and black like horn : the thorax is of the fame

colour, narrow, and cylindrical : the antennae are feta-

ceous, and compofed of many articulations : the abdomen

is brown, marked with white tranfverfe lines ; the wings

are radiated and diaphanous ; the exterior edges in fome

fubjefts have each a black fpot : the anus terminates in

a curvated fetaceous briflle, about half the lenjjth of the

abdomen J.

* Earbut's Gen. Infedl:. p. %%•], f Syft.Nat, p. 916*

f Regne Animale, p. 112.
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CHAPTER VL

Order 'V.-—Hymenopterous InfeBs,

1 HIS order contains all the bees, hornets, wafps, and

ichneumons, infefts which are dillinguiftied from thofe

which we have already reviewed, by pofTeffing a fting,

and four membranous wings. Some of them the induftrj

of man has turned to advantage, by reducing them into a

domeflic Hate, while the greater part Hill remain the free

fervants of nature, and may be regarded among the moft

inveterate enemies which men have to dread among this

race of animals.
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Genus I Cynips. The Gall Fly.

1 HE mouth in this genus is armed with jaws, but has

no probofcis ; the (ling is fpiral, and mod frequendy con-

cealed within the body.

Thofe innumerable and various excrefcences which are

feen upon the leaves, branches, and roots of trees, are all

the produdions of different kinds of infects. Or thei'e,

fome fo nearly refemble the natural productions of the

plants, that they are fometimes taken for their fruit or

their flov/ers : A particular kind of ivy produces galls

that are aftually eaten as fruit by the peafants in fome

parts of France ; and in ConJIantinople, there are fome of

thefe produftions brought to market for fale *.

Some of thefe excrefcences have within a fingle large

cavity, in which feveral infecls live and alTociate toge-

ther ; Others have a number of fmaller cavities, with

communications between them ; a third clafs contain a

variety of feparate cells, fometimes a hundred, each oc-

cupied by a lingle infedl, wliich has no communication

with the reft. Thefe prodiiflions are alfo of various

Czes, forms, and confiftency ; fome are fpongy, while

others are hard like a nut. Of the latter kind, thofe are

beft known which are imported from the Levant for the

purpofe of dyeing cloths.

Vol. III. 3 CL AU

* Reaumur, Tom. III. M-r.i. xH,
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AU thefe apparently monftrous produflions are occafion«

ed bv the punclure of infe(3:s when depoiitirig their eggs,

or hf their bite when collecting food ; in both cafes, the

animals fublill upon it ; and the more they eat, the more

vigoroufly does the protuberance continue to grow, till

at lafl it forms a fort of impenetrable fortrefs, to prote£l

its inhabitants till they have gone through their different

nietamorphofis, and at lafl takenr wing. But the beft con-

certed fchemes of infe£ls, and of man, are unequal to fe.

cure either from every accident that may occur, impe-

netrable as the habitation of the gall fly may appear, its

walls are often perforated by other infefts, who depotite

eggs there, that are foon to become rapacious worms, and

to lay the dwelling wafle.

The ancient opinion concerning the animals found in

thefe receptacles was, that they were fpontaneoufly pro-

duced from the rotten wood of the plant. Afterwards,

it was believed, that the roots of plants had the power

of fucking up, along with fap frorn the earth, the eggs

of infe6ls, and that thefe were animated as foon as they

ilopped circulation through the fibres of the tree. Even

the intrepid Rhedi, who combated the prejudices of his

age with fuccefsful boklnefs, had recourfe to a kind of

yegitative foul in plants, by which he accounted for the

produftion of thefe animals. Malphigi at laft explained

their true origin, from eggs dt-politcd there by thofe of

this kind. The fame naturalift gives an ingenious ac-

count of the formation of thtfe escrefcenccs themfelves
»

by means of a liquor depolited by the fly, mixing with the

fap of the tree, and cauflng a fermentation at the part.

The fimple extravafation of juice from the wounded

plant,
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|}lant, is however, fufficient to account for the largefl: galls

that have yet been obferved *.

The cynips quercus folii f , is of a burnifhed fliining

brown colour ; the antennae are black; the legs and feet

bf a chefnut brown ; and the wings white, without mar-

ginal fpots. Thofe fmooth round galls that are feen under

the oak leaves, are the birth places of thele infefts : com-

monly a fingle one is found in each gall. Inftead of the

natural inhabitant of this gall, a larger infe£l ©f a brown

colour is fometimes feen to proceed ; this is the ichneu-

mon, who is neither the builder nor the legitimate owner

of the dwelling, but a parafite produced from an egg de-

polited there by his progenitors.

Of all the trees with which we are acquainted, the oak

affords food and an habitation to the greateft number of

infeds. There are above fifty different fpecies that in

this country inhabit that plant , and probably in warmer

climes the numbers of its tenants is much greater. The
Norway ink, fo celebrated for its colour and permanency,

is the produce of a gall in that country, fimilar to that

feen upon our oaks in the month of yune. The fly which

produces it is perhaps the fame J.

The gall fly of the rofe, cynips rofae, is found on the

gall of that flirub, and is difl:inguiflied by the black pro-

tuberances of the antennae ; the abdomen below is ferru-

gineous, the feet yellow, and the wings without fpots f

.

* Reaumur, Tom. IH. ) Syft. Nat. fpec. 5.

I Earbut, p. a34, J Fauna Swccica, No. 95?,

3 0.^
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Genus II '^enthredo. '^he Sa'M Fly\

X HE family of faw flies have two jaws, but no trunk or

probofcis. Their fling, which is almofl: hid by the ab-

domen, is of a Angular ftrudure, being coinpofed of two

plates, and dentated like a faw. The abdomen is clofely

united to the thorax, without the intervention of a fmal!

Italk, as in the former and fucceeding genera.

From the iliape of the antennae, the tenthredines have

been arranged into fix tribes, confuting of about thirty-

nine different fpecies. The mofl remarkable faft in their

hiftory feems to be the application of her faw by the fe-

male, in cutting out a fpace in the twigs or buds of trees

to contain her eggs : The whole procefs is performed with

great ingenuity ; and from the tamenefs of thefe animals,

may eafily be obferved.

The eggs thus depofited have the peculiar property of

increafifig their fize every day, till the young worms are

ready to burft from them. The worm of the tenthredo

has often been taken for the filk worm ; an animal

"whicii it nearly referobles, except in the feet, which are

more numerous : Like the iilk worm, too, the young

tenthredo conilru£ts a cod in which it may undergo its

laft transformation ; and its edifice confifls of two coats

of filk, the external coarfe and flrong, the interior of a

fner fubilance *.

The-

f Reaumur, Tom. v. Mem. iiii:
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The tenthredo femorata is, as the name imports, bur-

dened with two large thighs ; the whole infect is black,

except the antennae and tarfi of the feet, which are yel-

low f.

The tenthredo lu^tuofa alni. This quiet, melancholy,

and beautiful fly is found among alder plantations, and is

often fatally entangled in the clammy juice that iffues

from their leaves. The head and trunk are of a fine yel-

lowiQi brown ; the antennoe a more dufky (hade of the

fame colour, and the eyes blue : The body is coal black ;

the fegments of a brownifh yellow ; the wings are of a

pale yellowifti brown, with little yellow rifings upon their

fibres, and a margin of yellow J.

There are no lefs than fifty-five fpecies of the tenthre-

do enumerated in the Linncean fyflem ; but the Swedijb

naturalift feems himfelf to fufpeft, that fome kinds are

twice mtntioned. Colour, though an obvious, is no cer-

tain charafter of infedls. In fome, it differs with the fea-

fon, in others, with the fex ; and in all it glows accord"

jng to the creature's health and vigour.

t Syft. Nat. fpec. i. i Barbut's Gen. Infcd. p. 238^
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^ENVS III Sircx. 1'he Tailed Wafp.

i. HE animals of this genus are not fo numerous nor di-

verfified as the lafl, but are grcatlj fup.erior in fize ; the

mouth is armed with two Ilrong jaws ; the palpi fhort,

and articulated; the antennae are filiform, and confift oi

near thirty articulations ; the iHng is long, flifF, ferrated,

and projecting beyond the abdomen ; the wings are plain,

and of the fliape of a lance ; the abdomen is flender, ter-

minatmg in a point towards the fting f

.

Of the feven different kinds of firices, the gigas of

Linnaus is the largefl j the male, indeed, as Is frequently

the cafe, is one third lefs in fize than his female, and has

neither fpine nor fting at his extremity : That inftru-

Aient, however, is formidable in the other fex ; it confifts

of three laminae ; two at the fides, which ferve for flieaths,

and one in the middle, fomewhat ferrated, which is the

real fting.

The wings of this fpecies are large, yellow, and vein-

ed ; the thighs fliort, and black ; and the legs, as well as

the tarfi, are yellow ; the antenncs are of thr fame co=.

iour, and are inferted into a black head, which has ap-

3 parently

t Syft. Nat. Ord. V. Gen. 3,
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pareijtiy four eyes. What appears to be the fecond pair

of eyes is only two large yellow fpots behind the other.

The belly is cylindrical, and confifts of nine different

fegments, fome of a black, and others of a yellow co^

lour *.

• Barbut's Genera Infeflorum, p. ^z.
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Genus IV.

—

Ichneumon,

This genus contains a numerous lift of infe£ls, whofe

manners appear lingular, even amidft the wonders which

this clafs of beings is continually difplaying. It contains

upwards of feventy different fpecies, all chara£terifed by

the antennae, wnich have more than thirty articulations ;

by the mouth, armed with jaws, but without a tongue j

and by the abdomen, which is joined to the body by a

pedicle or ftalk, and which terminates in a proje£ting

fling, inclofed in a cylindrical flieath f

.

We have already had occafion to obferve one ftriking

peculiarity in the manners of fome infefts of this genus,

who make their way into the body of the caterpillars of

different kinds, and there depofite their eggs. It is from

the lignal fervices which they perform, in deftroying

caterpillars, plant lice, and other infeds, that they have

derived their name : Thefe animals are devoured by

them, as the genuine ichneumon, or mangoufte, deftroys

the crocodiles.

As the fpecies and varieties of the ichneumons are

prodigioufly numerous, fo their manners are extremely

diverfified : In the general outlines of their character,

they all agree, being remarkable for their depredations

among the infedt tribes. In fome, the female is furnilh-

e4

t Syftema Nat. Ord. Y. Gzviii,
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ed with a wimble, attached to her abdomen ; and with

this inftrument, though delicate, fhe is capable of pierc-

ing through lime and plafter. The larvae of wafps and

mafon-bees are the devoted prey of this fpecies, which no

fooner efpies one of their nells, than with its wimble it

perforates the mortar of which it is conftrufted. This

operation, which is performed with lingular dexterity, is

no fooner finillied, than it depolits its eggs in the inlide,

to the number of one, two, and fometimes more. Some

are contented with gluing their ova to the Ikin of a

caterpillar, while others penetrate through it, and depofit

the egg in its body f . The ova hatched within the cater-

pillar, after being quickened into life, preys upon the In-

teflines of that animal, without, however-, deflroying

its vitals. Upon the life of the one animal that of the

other feems to depend; and the ichneumon fpares the

caterpillar upon which it feeds, till It is about to enter

into its chryfalis ftate. In the mean time, the caterpillar

in which it is enclofed is apparently healthy, and pre-

pares to undergo the fame transformation ; a fuudion

which it is feldom able to accompllfh, becaufe the interi-

or parts effential to the butterfly, though not to the

worm, are deftroyed J. Often thefe caterpillars, which

have been the cradle of thirty or forty ichneumons, are

feen fixed to the bark of a tree, as if they were littino*

upon their eggs ; and It is difcovered that the larvae

which were within their bodies havo fpun their threads,

with which, as with cords, the unhappy caterpillar h^s

been faftened down, and psrifhed miferably.

The eggs of the Ichneumons which have been limply

agglutinated to the outlide of the laT\se, remain not long

Vol. III. 3 R in

.| Reaumur, Tome II. Mcu. xi. | Idcai, Tp.ii. II. Pref,
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in that poGtIon ; for the joung animals prodated fi'oi¥|

them eafily make their way into the body of the cater*

pillar on which they vtere placed.

Various are the fiz,es of this carnivorous race : Some

are fo fmall, that the plant loufe, the curculio, or the fpi-

der's egg, is made the cradle for their young ; and all

the infe£ls upon which they fix undergo the fame fatal

delliny, fooner or later periHiing by their depredations.

Thofe carcafes of plant lice which are feen motionlefs on

the vofe-trce leaf, have been each the habitation of a fmall

larva, which, after having devoured the intrails of the

plant loufe, has performed its inetamorphofis under the

empty (kin, from which it has afterwards fallied forth a

winged ichneumon.

But though many of thefe infects are fo extremely mi-

jiute, there are others, whicli, frcrti their lize and intre-

pidity, are formidable to the fplder. Many of thefe chal-

lenge that animal to open combat, and having run him

through with their ftings, tear him to pieces j thus a-

yenging the v;hole race of flies of the injuries they fufFer

from that mod dreaded enemy of their kind.

Ichneumon aphidum. This infedt is almofl wholly

black ; the abdomen, towards the bafe, and the feet, are

yellow
J

the antennae are black. This fpecies, when

about to depofit its eggs, bends the abdomen till the

anus nearly approaches the thorax, and thus penetrates

into the anus of the plant loufe, in which it lodges its pro-

geny f.

The parafitic ichneumon J. The larva of this infetl

adheres to the body of a caterpillar, upon which it feeds.

The

f Regne Animalc Ord. V. Gen. iii. fpcc. 3.

i Vide A6les d'Upfal, 1 736, p. 29, N. jl.
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The head and the antennae are black, the latter longer

than the body ; the feet are yellow *.

The black ichneumon f . The antennae, head, thorax,

and abdomen of this fpecies are all black : it is farther

diftinguifhed by the three filiform appendices of the tail,

ivhich are longer than the body, and that in the middle

of a red colour. It frequents the meadows and gardens t.

• Der1ia.\i's Phyfico Theol. 1. 8, c. 6.

f Vefpa Ichneumon tota nigra, Rai Inf. p. 256,

^ M. de Geer, VoL I. p. yoj.

3Ra
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Genus V Sphcx, The Savage,

1. HE mouth of this tribe is armed with jaws, but has nv

tongue ; the antennae have ten articulations, and the

Tvings are extended, and laid horizontally upon the back;

the fling lies concealed within the body.

This genus contains infedts, perhaps the mofl fierce

and rapacious of this clafs of beings. The lavage, or

ground bee, does not feed upon honej, or accommodate

its young with that kind of provifion. They attack in-

fecls much beyond their own fize, and that whether they

are dcfencelefs or armed ; for they are provided with

ftrong jaws, and a fling poifoned with a liquor fatal to

every animal they engage. The favage feizes boldly on

the infe£l he attacks, and gives it a flroke of amazing

force. After this firfl encounter, he falls down, as if he

had himfelf received the mortal blow; but it is only to

refl from his fatigue, and to obferve the efFe^s of his

prowefs. By and by, the wounded animal dies ; and

while yet palpitating with life, the favage devours thofe

parts which he finds mofl palatable, leaving the greater

part entire.

It is thus that the fphex riots in the blood of hundred*

of inle6ls ; and his family is no fooner increafed, than the

carnage becomes proportioned to the number of young

he has to fupport. After the female has depofited her

eggs in the bottom of a cell dug in the ground, or in the

mud
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mud wall of a cottage, the whole apartment is crammed

with multitudes of living and dead infedls, deftined to be

the food of the future progeny. Thus their houfes, like

the renowned caves of the giants, are ftrewed with dead.

This operation is no fooner over, than the parent infects

Hop up the hole at the entrance of the cell, to prevent

the efcape of fuch of the wretched captives as may yet

be alive. The young, when they leave their eggs, find

themfeives amply fupplied with provilion. They devour,

one after another, all the carcafes with which they are

provided ; and when their laft fly is eaten, they have no

longer occafion for food, but are changed into chryfalids,

which afterward become favages of one fpecies or ano-

ther, according to that of the parent pair *.

Sphex femi aurata viridis f . The head, thorax, and

abdomen of this beautiful fpecies are of a finely gilded

blue ; the antennae are yellowilh ; the eyes of a gilded

brown, and legs of a dark blue.

The fpirifex, or turner favage, is of a chefnut brown,

with a Ihade of blue ; the eyes are large and black ; the

antennae brown ; the body is ferruginous ; the thorax

and abdomen conneded together by a yellow thread; the

Wings are of a dufky brown, and the fling yellow %.

* Reaumur, Tom, VI. mem. 9. -j- Syft, Nat. Ord, V. Gen. v, fp. JJ*-

^ Barbot's Gen, Infeft.p. aj3.
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Genus VI Chryjis, the Golden Fly*

1 HIS tribe, like forae of the preceding, has no proborcis,

but a mouth furniflied with jaws : The antennse are fili-

form and bended, confilling of feveral articulations, of

which the firfl; is the longeft ; the abdomen is arched

underneath with a fcale on each iide ; the anus is dent-

ated, and armed with a projefting fling; the body is

covered above bj the wings, through which it Ihines as

if gilded *.

Among this family the ignita, or flaming chryfis,

Hands diflinguifhed by its refplendent colours. The fore

part of the head is green and gold, and the hind part of

a beautiful azure ; the thorax is likewife azure, with a

mixture of green : The abdomen is green and yellow be-

fore, and behind of a copper red, rcfembling that metal

.when highly poiifnedf.

* Sjft. Nat. Ord. V. Gen. i. f Earbut, p. %$^.
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Genus Yll.-^Vefpa, '^he IVafp,

There are no lefs than tvsrenty-elght fpecies of the

Wafp ; manj of which are univerfally known. The

common charafters by wliich the tribe is diftinguifhed,

are, the jaws with which the mouth is ^rmed ; the four

wings, the firft pair of which are folded, and the iharp

pointed fling which is ufually concealed within the body;

the abdomen is joined to the thorax by a fliort ftalk, and

the whole body is fmooth *.

The crabro or hornet is not found in Scotland, though

common in South Britain. The antennae, head, and legs,

are of a brown or chefnut colour : the abdomen is of a

fine orange brown ; but on the extenfion of the annuli, it

difcovers on each fide a line of black : the wings are of the

colour of amber ; and the animal, for fize, merits the

firfh rank among the vefp^e. It builds its neft in the body

of decayed trees f

.

Vefpa vulgaris, the common wafp. The thorax of this

fpecies is black, furrounded on the anterior part by a

yellow line ; the abdomen is of a golden yellow, having

triangular fpots down the back part, qnd black ones on

each fide.

The wafps in general feem to fill up a middle rank be-

tween the ichneumons and the bees i like the former,

they

f Syft. Nat. p. 984. f Harris's ExpoCt. Tab. 37, p. ^tj.
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they are rapacious and carnivorous, and, like the latter,

they conftrudl hives, and fometimes feed on the produce

of flowers j they devour fruit, butcher meat, and carry

on continual hoftihties againft almoft every other fp^.'cies

of fly : they are at once the rivals and tUe enemies of the

common bee ; many of which annually perilh by their at-

tacks.

Almofl; every perfon muft have feen the eftabliflxitient

ipade under ground by the common wafp. It is a kind

of fubterraneous city, which at certain feafons of the year

contains many thoufands of inhabitants, and is conftrufl-

ed nearly with the fame ingenuity and elegance as that of

the domeftic bee. Like it, it is internally formed with

combs, confiding of a number of hexagonal cells, all en-

veloped under one common covering, like coarfe paper,

which is conilru6led with great art. In this particular

they excel the common bee, which contents itfelf with

the cover afforded by the hive, or with the trunk of 3l

rotten tree, in their wild ftate.

Though the wafps generally make choice of fome large

hole under ground for the conftrudion of their neft, they

have neverthelefs much labour to undergo in removing

protuberances, and carrying away earth, till it is brought

to that fpherical figure which fuics their purpofes. This

work completed, they next conltrud; that paper like co-

vering with which the whole hive is lined. The combs

in which the cells are lodged next claim their attention :

Thefe are ranged horizontally in different ftories, fome-

times twelve or fifteen above each other, all fupported by

colonades, between which the whole citizens of this fub-

terraneous commonwealth are feen at times to walk, lik^

men in the Hreets of a town. The cells of the wafps are

3 110?
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KOt eonflrui^ed with that geometrical Ikill whiiph has

been fo often admired in thofe of the bee ; but they are

not on that account the lefs adapted to the parpofes they

are deftined to ferve. Each comb has only a fingle

lange of cells, with their mouths opening below. They

are intended, not for the reception of honey, but for the

habitation of the young, which are fed twice or thiice

a-day, by the morfels carried in by their parents. For

the more commodious reception of their food, each of

the larvce has its head turned downward oppofite to the

mouth of its cell, ready to receive its meal when ofFerr

ed*.

There are, however, many varieties In the conftruc-

tlon of wafp hives, all fuited to the views of the different

Ipecies who inhabit them. Some have only a fingle row

of cells, placed vertically, like thofe of the bee, and the

mouths facing the fun : The reafon of this variety feems

to be, that fome kinds require the heat of the fun to hatch,

their eggs ; an advantage which could not be obtained,

were there more rows of cells, or were th€y placed in a.

different manner.

As in a hive of bees, fo in that of wafps, there are

three difTerent kinds of animals : At certain feafons, it

contains only a fingle female, and a number of neuters or

mules, who are of no fex ; at other times it contains fome

hundreds ot females, and fiill a greater number of males.

The former are of a fize fo fuperior to the mules, that

one weighs againil eight ; even the male wafp is not

more than half the weight of his female.

The condition of the female wafp differs widely from

that of the female bee : The latter, v.hen Ihe leads from

Vol. III. 3 S t^e

* Reaumur, Tom. VJ. Mem. vi.
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the parent hive a young colony, and founds a new en?-

plre, is eflentially a queen ; for (he is more implicitly

obeyed than the bed of monarch s, by the moft loyal of

his lieges. The female wafp, as her ftation is itiore la-

borious, fo her genius feems more enterprifing. Unaided

by any of her kind, fhe lays, in the beginning of every

feafon, the foundation of a new edifice, which is deftiaed

to be the birth place of many thoufands of her fpecies.

She conftrufts the firft cells, to \yhich the com nits the

earlieft of her eggs, which in time become mule wafps,

the moft active and laborious of the whole race ; and by

thefe flie is affifled in completing the reft of the work.

The male wafps are not fo flothful as the male bee ;

they difcharge feVeral duties in the interior parts of the

hive ; but in i he art of building, either the cells or the

external covering, they are altogether unikilled. Thi^

falls to be executed by the mules, who carry it on with

amazing difpatch They colUft together the fmall fibres

of half rotten wood, which they moiftcn with a glutinous

fubftance, and bake up into that paper of which all their

^vork is formed.

The aerial wafp conftrudls fmall nefts of about the fize

of an orange, which it attaches to the branch of a tree.

This compact little edifice is expolVd to the weather, but

is rendered impenetrable to rain, by a number of leaves

which are placed round it, exactly refembling an invert-

ed rofe. A particular fpecies in the neighbourhood of

Cayenne, conftruft a large oblong box, about twelve or

fifteen inches long, of ^ne parchment, which is alfo pen-

dent fronfii the branch of a tree ; there the combs fabri-

cated of the fame fubftance, are ranged horizontally, iq

different iloriesj one above the other ; each having a

round
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ioiind hole In the centre, by which the vfrafps are enabled

to afcend or defcend to different flats of their building *.

In the mean time, while thefe operations are carrying

on by the joint labouirs of the hive, the mothet wafp con-

tinues to lay till flie has produced fifteen or fifteen thou-

fand neuters or mules, and about five or fix hundred

males and females : The commonwealth day by day

increafes in niimbers, and enjoys peace. Towards the

month of OBoher^ provifions begin to grow fcarce, and a

new fcene enfues : This hitherto amicable tribe feems

then fired with mutual rage ; and the whole edifice pre-

fents one fcene of maffacre. The neuters and males teaf

from their cradles the eggs, the larvge, and new born in-

fers, with undillinguilhing fury. They next fight one

againll another. Hopes of the Hate, folititude tor po-

ilerity, or love to their native place, now no longer exiil

;

the whole commonwealth is Ihaken to the foundation*

Rains and frofts enfue ; the citizens are fei2.ed with dif-

tafe and languor j and happily for the other infedls, and

the fruit gardens, almoft the whole die. Some few fe«.

males efcape from the difallers of civil war, and the fe-

verity of winter, and again in the enfuing fpring become

the founders of new empires, which are again to be over«

turned f

.

* Reaumur, ubi fupra. f Barbut's Gen. Infeft. p. 362.
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GxNUS VIII ^pii. The Bee,

\n/£ are now coirie to a tribe of the mGn; ufeful of iifi^

ie6ts, whofe hiftory has been the fubjedt of many vo-*

lumes. Almoft every writer on entymology has made

the manners and economy of thefe animals a conliderable

part of his work ;. and many authors have treated of

them, who have entered into bo other department of na-=i

tural hiftory *. Several of thefe, catching that enthuli-

afm which is natural in contemplating creatures whof'i

inflinds are truly wonderful, feem to fet no bounds to

the eulogies they have lavifhed upon them. If you be-

lieve them, there is hardly any fort of intelligence or

moral virtue, which bees do not poffefs ; and the whols

of their manners arefuch as afford us but too juft caufes of

felufhing at our own. The celebrated Reaumur, in de-

tailing the economy of thefe animals, an objeft to which

he applied himfelf with a perfeverance fuperior to all

iTiankind, has abftra£led much of the marvellous from

their hifirory ; but in return, he has enlarged it with

many facts and obfervations formerly unknown, and

which fucceeding experiments have feldom contradicted :

The following brief account of thefe infects, in general,

reils upon his authority.

There

* Among the moft judicious naluralifts who have written upon this

fubjed, we may rank the following, viz. AIoUiTct, Mtrian, Aldravandu*^,

Johnflon, Charleton, Ray, Dale, and Reaumur.
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There are, at certain feafons of the year, three kinds

of bees in every hive ; the males, the females, and the

bees without fex. The latter every perfon is acquainted

with ; their number is beyond comparifon greater thau

that of the other two kinds. Nature fcems to have deftin-

ed them folely for the purpofe of labour ; and the whole

drudgery of the hive lies upon them ; hence they have

properly been termed Working Bees.

It is only during one or two months of the fummer^

when the hive is mofl crouded, that males are found ia

it ; and even then, they do not amount to a tenth part of

the whole : They are of fuperior fize, and diflinguiftiable

by the charaders afterwards to be noticed. During the

whole courfe of the feafon, except a few days, there is

cnly a fingle female to be discovered in the mofl nume-

rous hive. Her fecundity, however, is fo prodigious,

that flie is foon capable of multiplying her family to fuch

a degree, that the hive can no longer contain it. To her

the whole fwarm, amounting from twenty to forty

thoufand, owe their birth. Her refidence is generally in

the interior apartments of the lodging ; when ihe Ihews

herfelf, flie is readily known from her fiz,e, being longer

than even the male bees, but inferior in thicknefs. It is

this female whom the ancients dignified with the title of

King of the bees, and whom, with the utmoft propriety,

they might have denominated their Queen. From a num-

ber of well attefled experiments and obfervations, it ap-

pears that the common bees pay her more than refpect.

They continually endeavour to be ufeful to her ; and by

carreffing her, and offering her honey, they feem to an-

ticipate her wants. Her life is more precious than any

oe
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cf the reft ; wherever Ilie gocs, therefore, (he is encirckii

hy a guard, that continually pays court to her *.

It is not without caufe that thib fedulous attention is

paid to the mother bee ; ftie is the fjul of all their oper-'

at'ons. If a h've is deprived of her, however numerous^

it will undertake no labour; and the individuals will

li.jrdly give themlel/es the trouble of collecting their

daily fubfi^ence. A fwarm that was bufy from morning

to I'.ight coiiftru£ling cells and collecting wax, immedi-

ately upon this accident feems to forgtt that the flowers

contain their food ; they fcarcely (lir from the hive, con-

llru£l no new cells, nor even fiiiilb fuch as were begun.

The moment {he is reftored, their wonted fpirit and ac-

tivity is refumed by the whole fwarm : Not only do the

\vorking bees refume their labours when the queen is

reftored, but they ply them with an afliduity proportioned

to her fertility. Although they contribute nothing them-

felves to the generation of the young bees, the Author

ol Nature feems to have given them the lame alFedtion^

and to have intercfted them in their welrare, as much as

if they had been their real parents.

The external pi^rts ot bees are happily accommodated

Tby their ftiudure, to the delicate operations they are

deftined to perform. Each of them is furniftied with a

trur.k or probofi-is f, commonly folded up, but capable

oi bemg extended at pleafure : It is with this initrument

that they collt£t their food ; not by pumping or fucking,

but by licking it from the neflaria of flowers; veflels

that have been but lately difcovered by the botanills, but

with

* Reaumur, Tome V. Mem. v.

+ This fmall inftrument is faid to confift of no lefs than twenty dlfferesjl

parts, perceivable by the niicrolcope. Reawmur
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lyith which the bees have been well acquainted fron^

time immemorial *.

The teeth with which thefe infects are provided, ferve

another purpofe equally important ; they are the iuftru-

ments by which they falhionand give a proper coiidflenjy

to the wax. That valuable co-nmodity is not found in a

perfe£l ftate upon the flowers, as many have Imagined
j

it is there fcattered upon the furface In the form of a fine

powder or dull, and fwept off bv the hairy legs of the '

bee, and depoiited in a hollow part of each thigh, pre*

pared for its reception. A-fter being carried in that form

into the hive, it is all ate up by the bee ; and by the ac*

tion of the llomach is brought into ihe flate of genuine

wax. From the llomach, the working bee brings it

back in fmall parcels to the mouth, like a ruminnting

animal ; and, by chewing it there, fafhions it into pieces

proper for the conilru£lion of the cell, to which it is ap-

plied, and afterwards polilhed as the lituation requires.

That fmali fcaly fpine, commonly termed the ftmg of

Ithe bee, is only the cafe of two needles or darts, ex-

tremely fine, and each dentated towards the point. The

wounds made by ihefe flender arms would be little to be

apprehended, were their points not impolfoned by a fmall

drop of acrid liquor. This liquor, which, vv'htn tailed,

burns the tongue, is conveyed along a fmall canal to the

cale of the iHng, on the tip of which it appears m fmall

drops, when the bee intends to make ufe of her offenfive

weapons. However difagreeable this inftrument may
fometimes prove to us, it is abfolutely nectiFary to the

bee, furrounded as that aniinal continually is v/ith many

enemies,

* The diligence of the bee is often alluded to in ancient poetry.

,Apis rnantina; more modoq. grata carpentis thynia. Her.
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enemies, whofe hoftllitles are conftantlj provoked by tli^

hoDi-y and wax.

The fting of the bee is alfo ufcd for another purpofe,

the nropriety of which we are not fo well able to vindi-

caie At a certain time, they are bufy from morning to

night in no other employment than mafficring their af-

fociates. The males, it feems, after the female is fecun-

dated, become ufelefs, and even offenlive to the reft of the.

hive. The working bees, who had formerly been their

nurfes, and hitherto had lived with them in the beft un-

derttanding, all at once break loofe upon them with un^

relenting fury, and in two or three days deflroy the whole

in one general carnage f

.

Of the reaf-'ns alleged by the working bees for this

maflacre, we are altogether ignorant j we know not upon

what claim their pov^er of life and death over the males

is founded, farther than that nature feems to have grant-

ed fuch a right, by giving them power to exercife it.

Thefe, however, are not the only combats in wliich the

bees are engaged : The working bees of the fame hive

cften quarrel, and challenge each other to battle. Long

do they flruggle in defence and attack, like two Ikilful

pugililts, the one endea\-ouring to find a place in the

fcaly body of his adverfary into which he may thrull: his

fting, and the other as ftudioufly warding off the blow.

The full wound that takes piace puts an end to the en-

gagement ; and the vi£l:orious bee walks off, leaving his

adverfary to expire in the duft. Sometimes three or

four attack a fingle bee, without anydefign upon his life,

but with a view to fcrc^ him to difgorge his honey ; and

' as

f Virgil was acquainted with this peculiaritjr. Fucos a pref»pil»u« ar-

cent igiiavum pecus. ^n. Lib. ii.
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as foon as they have fucceeded, they lick, it up, alloiving

the former proprietor to walk away.

Battles far more fatal and general are occafloned whea

a neighbouring fvvarm, from poverty, or a principle of

injuftice, invade a hive already occupied. Scarce!y have

they entered the Walls of the city, when a bloody en-

gagement enfues : Thofe who have the right of poffedioa

oppofe their invaders with all their forces, and with un-

daunted courage ; not a minute paffes that you do not

obferve a viftorious bee drajraiing to the door of the hive

a dead adverfary, or one who is yet flruggllng in all the

agonies of death. Thefe engagements do not clofe but

with the day ; and before viflory declares for either party,

they often coft thoufands their lives ; for very often the

one who has flung its opponent leaves its weapon in the

wound, an accident which proves fatal to itfelf.

Infeifts of their own fpecies are far from being the only

enemies which the bees have to fear ; worms, wafps, hor-

nets, and infects of different kinds, never fail to make

their way into the hive, wherever any rent or crevice is

left open. When attacked by thefe robbers, they perifh

in the unequal combat ; and when dead, their bodies are

ripped up, in order to extrad from them the honey they

contain. Apprifedof the fatal confequences of admitting

them into the hive, the bees carefully till up every chink

and crevice, not with wax, but with the glutinous matter

that exfudes from certain trees, a fubftance ftill more te-

naceous. When a bc-e enters the hive loaded with a

quantity of this ftufF, it is met by others, who take fmall

particles of it, and apply it to the fides of the part to be

Hopped up, till they are entirely clofed,

A fwarm of bees, however numerous, as we have al-

ready feen, all owe their birth to a 5ngle female. This

Yql. Ill, 3 T c[ueenj
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queen, which Virgil, and the other writers of antiqiritj-v

have charged with all the cares of government, is indeed

bufily occupied, but in functions of a different kind ; and

thefe are, the produflion of a vail number of eggs, which

ihe continues to drop, one afcer another, into the empty

cells, during a confiderable part of the fummer. This

animal, which is fo amazingly productive, on being open-

ed, has been found to contain upwards of five thoufand

eggs, all of a fize fufficient to be perceptible. If we

make allowance for thofe that were already dropped, and

many more not yet formed fo as to become perceptible,

we Ihall no longer deem it incredible, that this animal

ihould in one fealon become the mother of fo m my thou-

fands. The mod numerous hive is far inferior to the

number of foawn that have been taken from the belly af

a fmall fida. Daring the whole time th;it the femals

goes from cell to cell depofiting her eggs, Ibe is accom-

panied by the working bees, who tend her with the mod

officious care. And as the males and females are pro-

duced by her of a fuperlor fize to the relt, the working

bees, as if apprifed of the circumftance, conftruct a few

cells larger than the reft ; and what is Hill more remark-

able, the female herfelf knows which of the embryos are

to become of her own fex, and accordingly depofits them

ia cells of a lui table capacity. The cell which is to con-

tain the future queen bee is of a llruclure dilFerent from

all the reft ; and in building it, the labourers abandon

the hexagonal fliape which is beft adapted to the faving

of labour, and of wax j nothing, in this inftance, feems

to coft them too dear : The cradle of their future queen

confumes as much as a liundred or a hundred and filty of

the ordinary cells.

3 From
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From the great number of males In each hive to a

fingle female, the ancients were induced to believe, that

fecundation among thefe infefts was not accomplifhed by

any a6l of copulation, but that it was performed bv a

vivifying liquor Ihed upon the ova in the cells : But this

opinion was overthrown, as foon as it was obferved, that

for nine or ten months in the year there was no male in

the hive. Sivammerda??:, who could not obferve that in

thefe animals there were any parts of generation f , there-

fore fuppofed, that the female was impregnated folely by

the effluvia of the male bees. The obfervations made by

"Reaiunur have removed thofe difficulties with which this

part of the hidory of bees feemed to be attended. The

female, who is furrounded by fo many males, inflead of

being fatigued and perfecuted by their importunities, is

obliged to carefs and Inflame the paffions of thefe drones,

who are the moll cold and Indifferent of all their fex.

She mounts upon their backs, and pulhes her gallantry

to what may- be deemed Indecency ; at length her allure-

ments produce the defired eiTefl, and copulation Is per-

formed.

The fem.ale thus impregnated proceeds to lay her eggs,

which are round and oblong, rather thicker at the one

end than the other. Each is depofited in a feparate cell,

except upon fome occadons, when the Induflry of the

working bees has not been fufficient for the fertility of

the mother : She then lays tv/o or three in a fmgle cell

;

the fupernumeraries being afterwards carried away and

placed by themfelves, as foon as nev/ cells are provided.

The fingle egg which remains is faflcned to the bottom

of the cell by the fmall end, die only part whicli fcem.s

3 T 2 to

t Eiblja Nature,
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to touch It. In a fingle daj or two after being placed

there, it produces a worm, which the working bees take

care to fupply with fuitable food, confifting of a whitifh

liquor, which ferves it at once for fubfiftence and a bed j

for it lies upon it, folded up like a ring. In the fpace

of fix or feven dajs more, the whole of its growth is

completed ; and the bees, who know the time at which

it no longer needs to be fupplied with food,^ ceafe to

carry it any more. The lad oiTice which they render it,

is clofnig up the mouth of the cell, which is done w'ith

wax.

In the mean time, the young animal within, which

hitherto was almoil entirely iiiaclive, begins to fpin filk,

and line the infide of its habitation, as a preparative to its

entering into the chryfalis ftate, in which it for a while

remains. Thus, in the fpace of about three weeks after

it was firft dropped into the cell, the young bee is rea^y

to make Its appearance as a winged animal. The firft

employment, after it has arrived at that period, is to

gnaw off the v^ax with which the mouth of its cell had

been flopped up. On its nrfl iffuing from the cell, the

whole body is wet with the humid fubftance of the cell ;

but the aft'tftionate bees flock around, and with their

trunks aflift it in wiping oft' the moillure. The wings

grow dry, and the limbs firm ; and in the courfe of the

fame day, it iffues forth with the labourers to collect wax

and Ijoney, and thereby to make returns to the focicty

for the care with which it has been reared.

Thus, after the commencement of fumroer, the number

of bees daily continues to increafe, till, by the month of

'June^ they have become fo numerous, that the fame hive

can no longer contain them. The only meafure v.hich

then
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then remains to be adopted, is, to divide ; and in an in-

ftant, a i«rge colony prepares to abandon for ever the

place of their nativity, and to follow a young queen ia,

forming a new eltablifhment for themfelves.

It is not merely the number of bees in a hive that de-

termines them to fwarm ; that event depends on the

young female, who mufl not only be fufficiently ftrong to

lead the colony, but mufl alfo be impregnated ; for upon

that circumftance depends the whole hopes of the future

progeny : But no fooner do all thefe predifpofing circum-

ilances concur in a hive, than it prepares immediately

for colonifation. In the evening before that eventful

period, indication of their intentions is given, by an un-

ufual noife and hurry within the hive. All the morning

of next day palTes without hardly a fmgle bee going to

colle£l honey. Thofe who are to leave the hive are pre-

paring to take their departure; while thofe that remain

behind defer their operations, till their companions, bj

their leaving them, have afforded fuSicient room.

It is in the great enterprife of colonifation that the in-

fluence of the queen bee is mofl clearly feen ; Wherever

file alights, there the whole fwarm take up their abode,

and all cling around her body. If fhe is removed, they

all fly in queft of her : if put into a hive where fhe has

not been placed, they either forfake it or die. Hence

the art of thofe perfons is explained, who go about (hew-

ing bees, making them alight on different parts of their

body, and follow them for any length of time. They
have pofllffion of the queen bee ; and by that means can

influence all their movements.

When a fwarm thus migrates from the parent hive, it

frequently happens that more than one female accompa-

nies
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files it : The profperity, however, of the new colony re-

quires that there iliould be but one ; one only is accor-

dingly preferved. In a fingle day, all the reft are put to

death ; snd it is found that the one which is fpared is the

tell entitled to reign, becaufe flie is nioft fertile, or rear-

efl her period of giving a new progeny to the fociety.

TDie young females in the old hive, if any remain there,

lliHre not a more happy deftiny ; all the fupernumeraries,

like thofe in the ivvarm, are put to death.

We have already remarked that tlie Lees have many

enemies ; and in fome feafons, we are told, they are liable

to fatal difeafes : bu!: of all their deftroycrs man is tlie

greateft, from that barbarous avidity v/hich gives rife to

the practice of killing every hive that has collefted a fuf-

Scient quantity of honey *. In the winter feafon, cold

or hunger are the fcourges which often deflrcy fuch as

our rapacity has fpared. In flieitering them from the one

of thcfe evils, we often expofe them to the other. Too

great a degree of cold makes them periftif : If placed in

a fituation too warm, they are awakened from their tor-

pid ftate, and devour their food with an appetite which

foon brings on a famine. Experience is the only guide

that can prevent the bee mailer from falling into ihefe

extremes.

In Egypt and in Greece, where the colleftion of honey

was deemed a trade of importance, the hives were regu-

larly removed to a different part of the country, when

the flowers had faded in another. It was for this pur-

pofe,

* Reaumur advift s the French government to infliiS an arbitrary pu-

nJfliment on all who fnicaked hees. Tome V. p. 666.

f The ancients wci e of opinion, that bees benr.nibsd with cold might be

veftorcd by hot allies, ^"id. Columcla 5; Varo.
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pofe, that boats florsd with hives v/ere fet afloat on th«

NilCf gradually bringing the infects within the reach of

frefh food as the old was exhaufted. A firailar method

was fome time ago praftifed in France by a perfon- who

had fix or feven hundred hives in his poffeflionf.

Such are the outlines of the hiftory of the domeilic

bee, an infedl to which we are indebted for two material

articles of our enioya:»eat, wax and honey. The genus

of infefts to which it belongs is diftinguillied into fifty-

five different fpecies, all differing in their manners, as

well as their external form. Their common charailers,

in which they all agree, are, a mouth farniPaed with jaws

and a probofcis, inclining towards the bodj', and inciofed

in a fheath ; wings which are extended, and without

foJds ; three ftemmata on the head, and flings carried ia

the other extremity by neuters.

Apis mellifica, the domefiic neuter bee. This animal

is fo generally known, that no defcription of its parts is

necefTary.

Apis mas, the 7nale bee. This fpecies has no fting,

nor are its feet or roflrum fitted for the colle£lion of wax

or honey : it is larger than the common working bee : it

hovers upon fiov/ers ; and its only office is impregnating

the female.

Apis regina, the queen bee. This animal is eafily di~

ninguilhed by her great length of body, and the fliortnefs

of her wings, Vvhicli (he never ufes but when employed,

in leading oat a young fwarm.

Apis mufcorum, the humming bee J. The three for-

mer infefts, as they breed together, may all be deemed of

the

f Reaumur, Tome V, Pref. p. 40.

I Syft, Nat. Ord. V. Gen. vi i. f>5. 4^.
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the fame fpecies : this is larger in fize, and more varle-'

gated in colour : It conftru£ts its n^ll in a hafty manner,

of piles of mofo, coHecled in the meadows. The vault-

ed roof proves a fecurity againd rain, and the flooring of

mofs below preferves the neft from damps.

The female bee colltdls un wrought wax, and a fpecies

of honey, in a few cells coarfely conftrucled, and there

ihe lays her eggs ; the hive gradually increaling, till it

contain fifty or fixty bees, which, by che froits and rains

of winter, are almoft wholly deltroyed. A few impreg-

nated females iurvive the feverity of the feafon, and build

new nefts in the fpring, which are to be the cradles of

new hives. Field mice, hornets, and ants, often plunder

from thefe induftrious animals the little veffels of honey

which they had laid up for the winter f.

t Barbut, p. a68.
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Genus IX.

—

Formica, T!he Ant,

The chara£ler3 of this remarkable tribe are, a fmall

erecl fcale between the thorax and abdomen ; truncated

or broken antenna, having their firft articulation longer

than the reft ; the females and neuters armed with a

fling, which is concealed in the abdomen. The males

and females have wings, while the neuters are apterous *•

In the Syftem of Nature, there are enumerated eighteen

different fpecies of the ant ; of thefe, the largefl is the

hippomyrmex, or horfe ant, which is found in the hol-

low trunks of rotten trees. The head is black, and the

thorax ferruginous ; the feet are of the fame colour,

while the abdomen is brown : The ere£t fcale between

that part and the thorax, is oval, entire, pointed, and

round f . The other animals of this genus moft common,

are.

The larger and fmaller red ants. Thefe are found in

•woods, or under heaps of dry earth, and are the moll la-

borious and induftrious of the whole infedl tribe : under

thefe charaders they are frequently alluded to by almoft

every writer of antiquity.

Vol. III. . 3 U The

* Syftema Nature, Ord. V. Gen. iK.

•J-
Vide Rai Inf. p. 79.
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The ants nefl is in faft a fmall well regulated common-

wealth, refembling in many refpeds that of the bees.

Like them, they are continually employed in labour, and

have a large proportion of the citizens neuters, whofe

fole employment, like that of the working bees, is col-

lefting food for the fociety. The males and females have

wings, and feem deflined for higher enjoyments, as well

as more noble occupations. Their operations are all

conduced in peace, union, and good underftanding ;

though, if we are to credit the wife man as a naturalift,

they have no guide, overfeer, or ruler *.

When they have chofen their ground for forming an

eftablifliment, which is generally fome dry and funny ex-

pofure, all are employed in digging their retreat, to the

depth of about a foot or more ; They feem to take

neither reft nor food till it is completed ; and to prevent

diforder or confufion, their police ailigns to every one his

talk. While one loofens the earth, another carries it

away, and is met by others returning for a new load.

Within this hollow cave, when formed, thefe infed^s

all live in fociety, and Ihelter themfelves from the feveri-

ty of winter. Even after the editice is conftrufted, there

33 not a day allotted for reft, fo long as the weather will

permit them to go abroad. They are continually wan-

dering about in queft of food, and carry all day each his

burden into the neft. Should one chance to meet with a

booty which is too large for him to remove, he is foon

perceived by the reft, v/ho come in legions to gnaw it

into fmalier pieces, or to affift in rolling along the un-

wieldy

• Vide Solomon, Prov. clisp. vl. 9. Go to the ant thou fluggard, con-

fiJer her ways, and be wife ; which having no guide, overfeer, or ruler,

provideth her meat in the fumnier, &;c.
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welldy mafs. Corn and feeds form ?.n acceptable food ;

but as they are alfo carnivorous, they devour frogs and

lizards when delivered over to them, or unable to defend

themfelves.

Later naturalifts haveafferted, that all the food colled:-

ed by the ants during the day, is depolited in the com-

mon hall, and devoured every evening, or diftributed to

the young ; and that, in winter, they pafs into a torpid

and benumbed ftate, in which they are incapable of tak-

ing any food *. This, however, is contradicted by the

voice of all antiquity. Horace recommends its example

to the mifer, as being noted for liberally enjoying during

winter, whatever had been amaffed by its own induftry

in the mild feafon f

.

We confefs our incapacity to decide this matter ; but

having been unable, after all' our refearches, to find out

the ani's winter (lore, we are rather inclined to think that

in that feafon they either ufe none, or are fatisfied with

what they can occafionally procure.

The eggs of thefe infeds are depofited pretty early in

the fpring ; and in order to provide the neceflary warmth

for their young, the old ants are feen carrying them out

to expofe them to the heat of the fun. The worms go

into chryfalids, and are metamorphofed in their own flcin.

When about to iflue forth into new life, it tears this^

white covering, and comes forth a perfeft ant. The ants

3 U a copulate

• Barbut, and many other naturalifts.

f SJcut

Parvula, nam exemplo eft, magni formica laborls

Ore trahit quodcunque pcteft, atque addit acervo

Haud ignara, ac non incauta futuri.

Quae, fimul inverfum contriftat aquarius annum

Kon ufquam prorepit, &. illisutitur ante,

Q^s^fi^is fapie;i5. Lib. I. Sat. i. !. 33.
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copulate in the air ; and the females, who are th« fmal-

left of the race, feldom repair to the common habitation :

What is their deftiny, whether they die by the feverity

of the winter, or fall a facrifice, like the bees, to the

mercilefs fury of the labouring ants, is not afcertained *.

We have already had occafion to remark the fondnefs

of thefe infers for the faccharine liquor that exfudes

from the plant loufe : it is in queft of that food that they

are frequently feen on plants, in the company of thefe

infe^ls. In Switzerland, however, they are tranfported

to trees for a different purpofe ; the dellruftion of cater-

pillars, and other vermin. A bag filled with ants is

faftened to a tree, with a fmall hole purpofely left open

for them to creep cut ; they fpread along the tree, and

are prevented from leaving it, by a quantity of pitch with

which the Hem is covered. Rather than die by famine,

they go In purfuit of the caterpillars among the leaves^

Hind devour them.

JBarbut's Gen. Infed. p. aS®.
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Genus X Mutilla.

A FEW only of this tribe are winged ; in thofe that are

provided with thefe inftruments, they are refplendent like

pearl, and laid horizontally upon their backs. The an-

tennae are broken, and have the firft articulation longer

than the reft ; the body is covered with down ; the tho-

rax is obtufe at the bafe ; and the Iting is concealed

within the abdomen *.

The common refidence of the mutillse is upon the

ground, below mofs, efpecially where there is a hollow

fpace between the mofs and the earth. They are gre-

garious, and when difturbed in their retreats, they make

their efcape by running very fwiftly. The mutillse, for

the greateft part, are inhabitants of foreign climes ; that

moft frequently feen in Britain is,

The mutilla Europea. The thorax of this infe£l is a

deep yellow, mingled with black velvety down ; the pre-

vailing colour of the abdomen is black, but is adorned

with two, and fometimes a greater number of yellowilh

white bands ; the antcnnce are black, and bending ; the

legs of the fame colour, and haiiy ; the eyes are of a

beautiful pearl white, Ihining from a head of a coal

Wack.

* Syft. Nat. p. 966.
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Order VI.

—

Bepterous Injeclu

1 HIS order comprehends all the numerous races of flles^

tipulee and gnats, which are charafterifed by having only

two wings : Below each of thefe there is placed a halter

or poifer, which is terminated by a knob, and has its

bafe concealed under a little fcale *,

* Syft. Nat. Ord.VL
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Genus I.

—

Oefirus» The Gad Fly,

J/Hts infe6l has no mouth, nor anj vifible probofcis : In

place of thefe are three fmall points. Upon the head,

there are three {lemmata, or fmall ejes ; the antennae are

fetaceous, and commonly fhort.

Oefter bovlnus, the ox gad fly. This large fpecies pe-

netrates through the ikin of cattle, and depofits its eggs

there. It has no mouth, black eyes, a yellotv thorax,

and pale-coloured feet ; the wings are membranous, and

interfperfed with fmall black fpots *.

Oeflrus rangiferus. This fpecies frequents the backs

of rein-deer, efpecially thofe that are tamed, and depofits

its eggs there ; it is twice the fize of the former, and c 1-

led by the Laplanders cur'oma f . The wings are with*

out fpots, and the body is covered with a yeilowilh

down.

Oeftrus ovis, lodges in the nofes of ruminating animals,

particularly of the fheep, and is therefore called by the

Swedes, noofmallken J. To this tribe is alfo added the

ceftrus haemorrhoidalis, which makes its way into the

anus of the horfe, in order to depofit its young §.

In the economy of nature, there is nothing appears

more furpriling than that inftincl by which certam ani-

mals are diredled to depoUt their young in the only place

I where

• Rai Inf. p. 371, & Derham's Phyfico Thcol. 1. 8. c. 6.

t Fauna Suec. N. 1035.
J Reaumur, Feme IV.

S Voyage de Gotlanue, %';j.
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where they can find fultable food, and neceffary warmth*

The young of certain flies are only capable of fubfifling

below ground, and of deriving food from a certain flower,

the narcilTus. The mothers of thefe depofit their eggs in

the roots of that plant. Other flies enter the anus of a

horfe, becaufe their young are only capable of fubfifting

in the entrails of that animal, where they remain till

they are about to be metamorphofed, and are then ejefl-

ed with the dung *. Others are provided with a curious

inllrument, by which they perforate the hides of cattle ;

and in each hole thus made, they depofit an egg.

Each of thefe worms, after being hatched, finds itfclf

furrounded with its proper food, among which it grows ;

and the cell increafes in fize at the fame time, till it

fometimes reaches the bulk of an egg. The wound be-

comes filled with purulent matter ; and the opening

from which it runs ferves to fupply the infe£t with air.

After the worm has grown there to its full fize, it needs

a place more dry, and of lefs heat, for its metamorphofis

;

it then drops from the orifice of the wound, and betakes

itfelf to foaie hole, or other retreat, where it is tranf-

formed.

An infl;In£l as Angular as any of the former is that by

which fonie flies are direcled to the nofe of a flicep, a

goat, or a deer, to lay its eggs. It is in the frontal finus

of thefe large animals, that the worms produced by thefe

eggs are deilined to fcarch for ,the only food capable of

fupporting them. Some of thefe worms, after being

ejected fi'om this (Irange nidus, become covered with a

hard fliell, in which their lafl: change is completed. Na-

ture, which provides for every exigence, has furnilhed

this

* Reaumur, Tonic IV. Mem. xll^
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this flxell, which is of a texture too hard for the animal

to break, with a valve at one end, faftened only by a

fmall thread. At the firft effort for freedom which the

young aeftrus makes, the door gives way, the prifon

opens, and the infeft flies to thofe woods and meadows

that were frequented by its ancellors *.

* Reaumur, ubi fupra,

Vol. III. 3 X
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Genus II.

—

Tijjnla. "The Crane Flj,

In this tribe, the mouth i3 a prolongation of the hesfT

-

the probofcis is fhort, and bent inwards ; the upper jaw

being arched : All the different fpecies, which are no Lfs

than fifty-eight, have two palpi, which are incurvated,

p.nd longer than the head *. The whole genus is readily

diftinguiihed hj the enormous length of their legs, by

which they are ea^ibled to walk among the grafs, as men

are aflifled by ftilts in paffing through marfhy ground.

The tipula maxima of Ray is one of the largeil feen in

ihis country: The wings are variegated with brown and

white J
the body and abdomen- are of an afh-coloured

brown f

.

Tipula crocata, the fafFron crane fly. This elegant

fpecies has the thorax and icapuli of black hue; the belly

faffron : the v/ings are marked each with a fmooth re-

fplendent fpot of a brown colour ; the reft of the wings

arc yellow, and the annuli of the abdomen are diilinguilli-

ed by alternate bands of yellow land black J.

The afli-coloured tipula is mentioned by Goedart \,

Levjenhock ^", and Reaumur |j. The whole body is of aa

* Syft. N;if. p. 970. f Rai. Ixifefl. p. 72. No. z>

5 Ade-. d'Uplal, 1736. p. 30. § Part II. p. l6j,

f Epill. 1693, Dec. ao.
fl
Tome IV.
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1

afii-colour ; the wings of a water-colour, having a brown

longitudinal bar upon their exterior parts. It is foun(J

among garden plants.

The larger tipulae are known by the name of Serap-

flrefles ; the fmall by that of Culiciform. Tl.e latter, in

fine fummer evenings, flutter about the fides of rivers in

legions. The fhrill noife which they make with their

wings is not very difcernible unlefs they are very near.

They are fometimes taken for gnats ; but they \vant their

probofcis, and their manners are far more inoiTeniive.

The tipula;, before they become inhabitants of the air,

creep in the form of grubs : Thofe of the larger kinds

dwell in holes of decayed willows, where they change

into chryfalids. In that ftate, they have ti)e power of

breathing through fmall curved holes. The krvse and

chryfalids of the fmaller tipulce are generally found in

water ; tliey are extremely various both in colour and

Corm : Som*i have cylindrical tubes through which they

breathe, even while confiderably immerfed in water, by

fhretching their points to the furface *. They fvvim with

great nimblenefs, but feldom forfake the hole they have

dug in the bank of tlie river. There are otlicrs of thefe

animals that fpin a filken coat, that receives part of their

long body before their transformation. After thefe ope-

rations are performed, all of them renounce their reptile

and aquatic life, having received inflruments of flight

from the hands of nature. Their frame is then fo weak,

that a touch is enough to crufh them. They are fome-

times of a beautiful green, fometimes coal black ; but the

mod remarkable are thofe whofe fore legs, though ex-

tremely long, do not touch the ground, but move in the

3X2 air

f Jlcaumur, Tom. V. RIcra. i.
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air like antennae. In this their lafl and moft perfefl:

ftate, the tipulae being provided with proper organs, ap-

ply themfelves to the important work of propagation ;

and having provided for another generation, their Ihort

exiflence draws to a clofe *.

• Barbut, Gen. Inf, p. 394,
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G£NUsIII. Mujca. UheFIy,

Tins numerous tribe is chara6lerifed by that foft and

fleihy probofcis which forms the mouth, and bj being

deflitute of palpi. There are aboiit an hundred and

thirty different fpecies of flies already known to natutal-

jfts, who have divided them into two grand fedlions ;

thofe with filiated and fimple antennae, and thofe whofe

antennce are furnifhed with a lateral hair or feather *,

Nothing fo clearly demonflrates the imperfection of

the fcience of entymology as the fmall number of flies

that have been hitherto defcribed by naturalifts. The

Syftem of Nature in its lafl: ftate of enlargement, was

fuppofed to contain the moft accurate and complete enu-

meration of infecis that has yet been publiiTied : Mr»

Harris^ however, in his Expoiltion of the EngliJJj infects,

defcribes a greater number of flies indigenous in this

country, than the SwediJJj naturalifl had difcovered on

the whole face of the globe. Efigland is at the fame

time far from being the mofl productive country of thefe

animals. In Spain, they were formerly fo numerous,

that the fly-catcher, we are told, was not only a profeilion,

but a number of men were commiflioned by government

to give chace to thefe troublefome invaders. In all hot

climates they multiply to a degree almofl: intolerable,

and

* Syft. Nat. Ord. VI. Gen. m>
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anf^ are extremely deftrudlve to butcher meat, and otli«r

Jcinds of provifion.

Next to the number of flies, their variety claims our

attention. The diiferent fpecies are extremely diverfified

in their external form, their flrudlure, their organization,

their metamorphofis, their manner of propagating their

fpecies, and in providing for their pofterity. A full ex-

planation of thefe different parts of their economy, would

requii'e a large volume, and would conftitute a narrative

to many readers not unintert fling. Such an undertaking,

however, is inconypatible with the limits prefcribed to

pur work.

Some of thefe infe£ts have trunks inftead of a mouth ;

others have that organ armed with teeth ; and many have

both a mouth and a trunk. The probofcis of flies is a

machine contrived for pumping the blood from the vef-

fels of large animals, and the neftar from the petula of

flowers ; and the fcience of hydraulics has not enabled

men to conftrucl machines more complicated, more ex-

a£Hy arranged, or better adapted to thefe purpofes. Some

of them pofiefs confiderable firmnefs and folidity, thofe

efpccially that are deftined to pierce the Ikius of cattle.

In order to fte tliem at viork, all that is necefl'ary is to

expofe a fyrup to attract thena, and to take up a lens for

their infpeftion.

Each eye of the fly contains in it an alTemblage of a

great number of fmall ones, which probably have the

cffeft of multiplying the furrounding objeds, and creating

reprefentations of them, which the experience of the in-

fect corrccis *. From the eye, if you pafs along and fur-

vej

* Reaumur, Toaic IV. Mem. v^.
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tey the body, you find it provided with ther organs of

refpiration. Four fmall fligmata, for this purpofe, are

found upon the thorax, and a greater number difperfed

over the annuli of the abdomen. The covering of the

different parts of the abdomen are fcalj, and do not con-

fift all of one piece, but admit of the contraction and di-

' latation of that part, according to the circumfiances of

the animal. Each of the feet terminates in a fiiiail bunci*

oifetce, refembling a brufh.

The interior organization of this genus, when examin-

ed with a proper apparatus, prefents two pulmonary facs

of a white colour, arranged longitudinally along the body.

As the bodies of fome fpecies are diaphanous, the adliora

of the heart may alfo be difcerned, as well as the liquor

it contains, continuilly driven along the great artery

leading to it, and returning by the fame courfe*. During

their larva ilate, the flies in general go through a greater

variety of metamorphofes than even the iilk or butterfly

worms : During their progrefs from the vermicular ta'

the chryfalis ftate, they pafs through an intermediate

change, unexperienced by other infe£ls. From the Ihort*

nefs of their lives, all thefe viciffitudes muH rapidly fuc-

ceed each other : this circumftance, however, dues not

prevent many fpecies from conflrudling a*coque for their

lafl: metamorphofis, of a curious fabric. The greater

part of thefe coques are of Iilk, with a mixture of other

materials ; thofe, indeed, mod common with us, ferve

themfelves with their own flcin, which becomes an in-

Cruftated covering to prote6l them during their dormant

and aurelia (late.

Whes

• Idem, ubi fuprsi
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When the dllFerent members have acquired fufficient

firmnefs, the fly is ready to burfc from its Ihell in its

\vinged form. The covering of the chryfalis, efpecially

of thofe \yho are metamorphofed in their own Ikin, feem

to prove, by their hardnefs, an efFeclual bar to that events

About the time, however, of its change, the head of the

fly is capable of being fwcllen and dilated in an unufual

manner ; and it is by means of this dilatation that the

fly burfls its covering, and opens a palTage for its

efcape.

The food of flies is as various as their diiT^rent kinds ;

feme being fupported Vv'holly by vegetable fubilances,

while others are carnivorous ; and among the latter there

are fome who only devour flefli in a ftate of putrefadion.

Dung, and vegetables In a fimilar ftate, are the favourite

meals of others. In the hiflory of the aeftrus, we liav^e

already noticed that inilln£l by which the females are di-

rected to depoiit their eggs within reach of food proper

for each fpecies f

.

The female flies are all fecundated by copulation ; an

aft in which the moft incurious obferver muil have fre-

quently feen them engaged. The obfervations of ReaU"

7nur feem to prove, that the females of fome kinds take

that part in the act of fecundation which is ufually per-

formed by the male in other animals ; and that it is her

extremity which penetrates into the body of the male.

The far greater part of infers are oviparous ; fome, how-

ever, belonging to this genus bring forth living young

:

But what appears mofl; unaccountable is, that fome appa-

rently of the fame fpecies are viviparous, while the reft

lay

f Page 97,
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lay eggs ; a circumflance that lliews the futility of our

attempts to arrange them. Some of the viviparous flies

poffefs a degree of fecundity that mull appear altogether

incredible to thofe who have not been verfant in the itudy

of infedls. Some of them have been found to contain in

their body no lefs than twenty thoufand living animals

at one time *.

Mufca domejiica, the houle fly. The thorax of this

fpecies is brown, having upon it four occult dark lines
;

the abdomen is of an orange brown, with a few fpots of

black. This fly feldom makes its appearance before the

month oijitly f

.

Mufca "vefpa fimilis^ the wafp fly, entirely refembles

the animal whofe name it bears ; the head is lemon co-

loured ; the antennae are brown ; the thorax and abdo-

men are black, the latter marked with tranfverfe bands of

yellow.

Mufca pellucens, the tranfparent fly. The thorax is

Mack, partially covered with a few brown hairs, and ha-

ving the point fometimes yellow : The abdomen has its

under part black, the upper white, and is tranfparent

both above and below :|:.

* Reaumur, Tome IV. Mem, x. + HarrU's Inf. p. I4»,

f Earbut's Gca. Inf. p. 301.

Vol. hi. ? Y
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Genus IV.

—

Tahanus. lie Uorfe Fly, or Flogg^

1 HE rafects of th'fs genus are the great tormentors of

horfes and black, cattle ; their probords is fhaped like a

lling J and with it this fly fucks out the blood of larger

ani:nals, which is its favourite food. Notwithllanding

its diminutive fize, and apparent infignificancy, it engages

with the bull, and at once enjoys the honours and the

fruits ef victory : For in fpite of all his efTorts, it gluts

kfelf with his blood. C;ittle, either when intended for

fattening or for milk, are greatly harralTed and injured by

thefe infe£ls in the hot months j and whoever would pre-

vent their mifchief, would certainly be entitled to thofe

honours and rewards that are due to the dilcoverers of

ufeful improvements in rural economy.

Tahtinus bovifvas, the ox fly. In this fpccies the head

is grey ; but the eyes, which occupy the greater part of

it, are brov^'n. The thorax is of a grey colour, and the

abdomen yellow.

Tabcifitis niger, the dark brown. This fpecies varies

confiderably in colour ; fome defcribe it as approaching to

black ; others grey *, and fome dark brown. The

wings are grey ; the feet brown j and the fegments of the

abdomen are black, with a clay coloured edging upon

each. This infecl is a great tormentor of the rein deer

in Lapland]-,

* Fauna Swsclc^j Ord. VI. Gsn. vi:, | Rcgnc Ar.biab, ?. I(>8»
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Genus V" Cukx, The Gnat,

"The Infecls of this tribe are extremely numerous, anc)

laniverfally known, by the uneafmefs they occaflon. The

Svoedijh natural id only enumerates ^^x^w fpecies ; but

there are fome places in America where a number of nor-

defcripts might certainly be found. The genus is dif-

criminated by the mouth, which confifts of a flexible

foeath, inclofing bridles pointed like flings. The an-

tennae of the males are filiform, thofe of the females

feathered *.

In their larva ftate, thefe aniraals are aquatic : During

the greater part of fummer, all flagnated waters are full

of their fmall worms, hanging with their heads down-

wards, while their hinder parts reach the furface of the

water. In this date, the digmata, or organs of refpira-

ticn, are fituated near the anus ; and hence the reafon

"why thefe parts are frequently feen within reach of the

atmofphcre. It is in this date, too, the gnat is provided

with fmali fins on its fides, to enable it to go in queft of

food.

After having remained in the date of larva for nearo

tw^enty days, thefe infe£ls are transformed into chryfalids,

in which all the limbs of the winged gnat are didinguifi -

able through the diaphanous robe with which they ere

then flirouded. After remaining three or four dfjs

3 Y 2 wrapped

• Syft. Nat, p. icaz,.
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wrapped up in this fpiral manner, they become gnats, and

afcend into a new element. No fooner does the chrjfalis

reach the furface of the water, than the infe£l with its

head burfts the (hell, which then ferves it for a boat, of

which the wings are the fails. If in this critical moment

a breeze arife, it proves to thcfe pigmy failors a dreadful

hurricane ; for it overfets the little bark, and the infedt

not being yet difengaged from it, fuffers a fatal fliipwreck.

If, however, the weather prove calm, the gnat makes a

more profperous voyage : Having time to dry his wings

before leaving the boat> he is enabled to mount into the

air; where, contemptible as he may feem, he foon be-

comes the inveterate tormentor of the lords of the crea-

tion »

Ciil^x cinereiis f . This fpecics is the moft numerous

and common j it is called by the Swedes Mygg J, a name

it has alfo received in fome parts of Britain. The body

is of an oblong fliape, and the colour is cinereous. It is

this fpecies which, towards evening, is fo troublefome tq

man and other animals. Its efforts are far more feeble

and temporary than thofe of the mufquito in North Ame-

rica, where the inhabitants are obliged to have their beds

clofe hung with a thin cloth, called Mufquito Curtains,

to prevent their intrulion.

* Reaumur, Tome IV. f Fauna Swecica.

t Vick Flora Lapponica, p. 363, 5c Elankncr, p. 17?.
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Cenus VL-^EmjJtSi.

The enipis is diftinguifhcd by that horny fubllance

which forms the probofcis ; it is bivalved, inclining

downwards under the breait, and is longer than the tho-

rax ; the valves are horizontal *. The antennse of thefe

infedls are compofed of three articulations ; the firft is

long, the fecond Iliort and globular, and the third much

larger at its bafe than in the middle ; from whence it

again grows larger, and is finally terminated by a long

fharp point f

.

The empis, in Its winged ftate, Is feen frequenting

flowers ; but its manners and refidence in its larva and

chryfalis ftate are but impcrfeilly known to the naturalift.

Empis livida. This fpecies is of a leaden colour ; the

thorax is gibbous, of a pale green, and marked longi*

tudinally with three black lines : The upper part of the

abdomen is dufky brown : and the legs, which are long

and hairy, are of a deeper fhade of the fame colour,

J Lm. Syft. Ord. VI. Gen. vi. f Eartut, p. 3x1.
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GrENUS YlL-^CofiOpS,

JL HERE are thirteen different kinds of this trihe enume«

rated by naturalifts, who have diftinguifhed them by a

Uriking character drawn from the roftrum, which is por-

re6led, and jointed like the knee. Thefe infefts are uni-

verfally fpread ; and from their air and general appear-

ance are commonly taken for certain kinds of wafps.

They come later in the feafon than the horfe flies, but

are much greater tormentors of the horfes, were they

equally nximerous.

Conops vefpa. The antennae of this infe£l terminate in

a broad articulation, like the mouth of a fpoon ; and

which, when clofely examined, appears very hairy. The

feet and poifers are dun coloured j the thorax is varie-

gated with black and reddifn calls of the fame colour,

which alfo prevails in the abdomen. Thefe infefts are of

a large fize, and many of them adorned with very vivid

and refpiendent colours f

.

f Vide Barbut, p. jio, 311.
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Genus Vill JJ&^

jThis tribe is much more (lender in the body than th6

preceding ; many of them are fuperior in length ; and

they all glow with the moft brilliant tints of green,

purple, yellow, and brovvn. The generic charafters are,

a horny roftrum, porrefted, ftrait, and bivalved f •

Thefe animals are generally found in fvvampy meadow

ground, where, like the preceding tribe, they prove vfiry

troublefome to cattle. They are provided with a ftingj

which inflicts a very painful wound, if you incautioufly

endeavour to lay hold of theai. The probofcis, though

Iharp enough to perforate the thickeft Ikin, is neverthe-

lefs perforated, andfupplies the place of a pump, in fuck-

ing out the blood of animals.

Inufca crabroniformis J, the ferruginous afllis. The

thorax is gibbous ; the abdomen oval, flender, and ta-

pering § ; the three lirll fegments of the abdomen arc

black, the reft yellow ; the feet and wings are of an iron

colour. The graziers imagine^ and perhaps with juilice,

that of all the infect tribe, this Is the raofl noxious to

black cattle; the very ftoife of their wings fets them a-

i'unning ; and before tliey ftop, they generally mcike their

efcape into a river, if any is near ^.

f Syft. Nat. p. ioc6. \ Vide Mouffet, p, 46.

^ Ados d'Llpllil, 1736, p. 29. * Hoifr.agel, t. 16.
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Genus IX.

—

Bombilius. The Buzz Fly,

The Briti/Jj Jnfe£ls of this genus, in the month of April^

are (een hovering about the garden flowers, generally in

damp fituations. Even when in the a61: of lipping the

nedlarous dew from plants, they do not fettle, but keep

conftantly buzzing upon the wing. They have no fling,

and may be handled with impunity.

The chara£ters of this genus are, a rollrum very long,

fetaceons, and porrefled, formed by two horizontal

"Valves ; antennae which are bent, fetaceous, and of a conic

form ; three (lemmata, and two fpread wings.

Bomhilius medius\. The probofcis of this infecl is

black, and {lender, fometimes divided in two at the ex-

tremity, which extends nearly three fourths of the ani-

mal's lengtli : the legs are of the fame colour, flenderj

and long in proportion to the fize of the infecl. The body

is ILort and truncated ; the ground colour black, but co-

vered externally with dun coloured tufty down ; the

wings are unufaally long, dark, and dotted with brown $,

t Syft. Nat. No. 3. I Eairbut, p. 31 7.
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Genus Xi

—

Hippobofca. The Horfe Leeclj»

In the horfe leeches, the roflrum is of a cjlindrical fhape,

bivalved, and nodding : the feet are armed with claws ;

and it is bj means of thefe inflruments that they adhere

to cattle and horfes, in fpite of every cllbrt to rub them

off. They abound in Nexu Foreft, Hampjhire, and ren-

der it a very uneafy pafture for cows. The horfe leech

is covered with a cruftaceous fhell, which renders it diffi-

cult to be killed, and gives it the air of fome fpecies of

the bugs.

Hippobofca pedihus pidaciilis, the horfe leech with four

talons on each foot. This fpecies is but too generally

known, from its hoflilities againft every kind of cattle.

It is fo tenacious of life, that it will live for a confider-

able while after the head is cut off. The colour of this

hippobofca is wholly grey *. There is a fpecies of thefe

animals with fix talons on each foot, which is found in

fwailows nells ; it is much fmnller in fize, and has the

extremity of the abdomen marglnated f.

* Ricinus volansof M. Frifch, p. 43. | Reaumur, Tome V>

Vol. III. 3 2,
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CHAPTER VIII.

Section I.

Order VII.

—

Apterous Infecis,

A MULTIFARIOUS group of animals are comprehended

under this order, which are all chara^leriled by the pri-

vation of wings in both fexes. All the varieties of crabs

and lobflers are introduced by Linnaeus into this clafs of

the animal kingdom ; and that with great propriety, be-

caufe they poflefs the antennae, thofe organs which are

peculiarly characleriftic of the infed tribcSi
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Genus I.

—

Lepifma,

jL he infe^ls of this genus are dillinguiftied by pofTefling

fix feet formed for running ; a mouth furniflied with four

palpi ; two of which are fetaceous, and two capitated.

T e body is covered with imbricated fcales ; and the tail

is terminated by briftly appendices f

.

The refidence of the lepifma is commonly in gardens

and damp houfes. In the former, they retreat under

mouldy boards or flag-ftones ; and in the latter, they are

feen about window falhes, and old boxes that have re-

mained for fome time in a humid fituation. When their

haunts are diflurbed, they make off with fo great veloci-

ty, that they are but feidom caught ; and when that hap-

pens, they are often deflroyed, being, from their foftnefs,

ealily cruflied.

Lepifma faccharmaX' The colour of this infe6l is a

Ihadeoflead, brightening into iilver : Its moll confpicu-

ous member is the tail, which confifts of three long

threads, flender and fine ; but if viewed with a microfcope,

are covered with tufts of hair. The antennae of this le-

pifma are long and filiform ; in fome, they are nearly

equal to the length of the body ; The feet are fix in num-

ber, prefenting a fliort and truncated appearance at their

infertion : They are received into a groove in the body

3 Z 2 o£

t Syft. Nat. Ord. VII. Gen. i. \ Syft. Nat. ubi fupra.
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of the anlnnal, where each has its origin, covered with an

oval fcale. Towards the tail there are lix other appen-

dices, much fliorttr, -which may be termed ialfe feet, as

they feem to give no afllftance to the progreflive moticri

of the animal *. There are only three fpecies of this

genus enumerated in the $jftem of Nature,

* Barbut's Gen= Tnfefl. p. 322".

/
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Genus II.

—

Tcdura. The Spritigtaih

1 HERE are above a dozen of different kinds of the fpring-

tail ; they derive their EngVi/h name from their habit of

bounding from the ground ; an exertion which is per-

formed by means of the forked elaftic tail which bends

under the body, and a£ls like a fprlng. The antennae of

the fpringtails are long and fetaceous ; their fix feet are

formed for running ; and their eyes are compofed each of

eight facets f.

Podtira 'uillofa, the rcugh fpringtail, is a Britijh infeft,

and the largell of the tribe known to us. The ground-

colour is dark brown, mixed with a fliade of yellow, and

variegated all over with ftreaks of black. The abdomen

of this infc6l alone is fmocth, the head being very much

covered wllh hairs, which are fo deciduous, that they

flick to the fingers en handling the animal; the antennae,

in the fubjedl we faw, confilled of four articulations, and

were nearly as long as the body.

This lepifma js generally found below flones ; but

there arc others of the genus thatfeem purely aquatic,and

able to walk and fkip upon the furfacc with apparent eafe.

It is this fpecies that W'e ir.ay obferve in the mornings

aflTembling in pretty numerous tribes upon the banks of

llagnated pools. Other fpecies refide among rotten bark,

pr decayed leaves ; and in Sweden there is a fpecies which

run?

I "Vi^e Syft. Nat. p. I013,
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runs upon the fnow, but perilhes there as foon as it be-

gins to thaw f

.

Fodura atra tcrrejiris oJha J. This fpecies frequents

melon beds and hot-houfes ; where, on watering the

ground, numbers are feen jumping into the air like

atonas : They are the fraallefl of the podurae, and of a

white colour.

f Dc Geer, Adles d'Upfal, 1740, p. 54. J Fauna Swcc. Gen. iv.
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Genus III.

—

'Vermes,

The difcriminating cliara6lers of tbefe, infe£ts are drawa

from the mouth, which is armed with two jaws ; from

the fetaceous antennae, and the fix feet, which are formed

for walking f

.

There are only three fpecies of thefe fmall Infefts ; to

one of which Linnceus has given the name of Pulfatoria,

from its being fuppofed to imitate the ticking of a watch,

bj ftriking its head again ft the wainfcot in the dead of

night. This noife, fo alarming to fome fuperftitious

minds, has been called the death watch, and is probably

occafioned by the plinus one of the coleopterous infects.

The termes pulfatorius varies in its colour according

to its refidence : When met with in houfes, it is com-

monly of a whitifli colour ; if found in the fields, as is

fometimes the cafe, it tends more to a brown colour, and

is fomewhat hairy J.

•{ Syft. Nat. p. 1015. t Earbut's Gen. Infe^.p. 336.
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Genus IV.^-Pedlculas, The Loufii

JL HE charadlers of this unfeemly tribe ^re, fix feet forai-

ed for walking ; a mouth containing an exferted (ling )

antennas as long as the thorax ; and an abdomen depref-

fed, and formed of. different lobes or fegments f

.

It is remarkable that almofl every animal and vege-

table is frequented by its particular loufe, although only

about fifty difTcreut fpecies of this tribe have yet found

their way into the fyilems of natural hillory. Even man,

whofe fancied prerogatives lead him to boaft of being the

lord of the creation, has often the mortification of being

trampled upon by the moll defpicable of all animals.

Pediculus humarais, the huinan loufe. Of this infedl

there are two varieties ; the one inhabits the head, and

the other the body. No medical inquiries have yet found

out why fome families of the fame tribe choofe thefe dif-

ferent abodes. Infants and children are mod infeiled

with the former cf thefe kinds, and failors, foidiers, and

old men are moft liable to be troubled with the latter.

Ckanlinefs is the bcft antidote againft thefe hideous in-

truders ; and their naufeous fociety feems a very proper

puniihment iniiifbed by nature on its negleft. The pthi-

riafis, or loufy difeafe, tliough very little known in latter

tiaies, was not uafrcqaent among the ancients. Herod^

Antiochus^ Callij^hmcs, and SvHa, v;ith many others, died

o£

t Syl. Nat. p. Hi.
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of tliis diforder. It is uncertain whethet this Is to be

afcribed to their inattention to cleanlinefs, their fcarcity

of linen, or their ignorance of the ufe of mercury. How-
ever this may be, there is no perfon in our climate at-

tacked by thefe animals, except fuch as by floth and

naftinefs invite their company.

We will fpare our readers the trouble of perufing a

more minute defcription of this motly tribe : Such, how-

ever, as are not fatisfied with their perfonal knowledge,

we refer for farther particulars to Rhedi *, Swammerm

dam\, and BonaniX, where they may enjoy an intellectual

feaH^, of which few will envy them.

*Exper. 1. 18. f Quart. 169. f Micogr. f. ;j.

Vol. IIL 4 A
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Gi.NU3 V.

—

Pulex. ^he Flea.

1 HIS genus confifls of two fpecies, which are character-

ifed bj fix feet formed for leaping ; filiform anteriOce
;

a roftrum bent inward;;, fetacsous, and concealing a fting :

The abdomen is laterally comprefled, and covered with

imbricated lamincs *.

This tribe, like the preceding, is blood- thirftj, and

fattens at the expcnce of the human race. It is faid to

prefer the more delicate fkin of women ; but feeds neither

upon epileptic perfons, upon the dead, nor the dying.

Other animals, as well as man, fufFer by its intrnfions. It

neftles in the fur of dogs, cats, and rats ; and the nefts of

the river fwaliow fwarra with them f

.

Tulex irritans, the bed Ilea. In "this animal, the an-

tenn32 are longer than the thorax ; the body ol a. dark

brown colour, and of an oval form ; it is apterous, walks

but little ; but by the elallicity of its legs, can fpring

above two hundred times the length of its own body.

From microfcopic obfervations which have been made

upon this animal, it has been found to be oviparous!. The

eggs are depofited en blankets, or among the down of

animals ; they are round and fmooth ; and in four or five

days, give birth to a very minute worm, which feeds

upon grecify fur. After having crept about in this larva.

Hate

* Sy.H. Nat. p. 1021. + 8>'ll, Nat. du Piegne Animalc,p. 23X-.
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ilate for a few days, it fplns a filken cod, in which it lies

dormant for about a fortnight ; after which it burfts from

its confinement, endowed with powers to diilurb the

peace of an emperor.

Preparations of mercury are eiFe£tual in deftroying the

flea, and moft other noxious vermin. In fome places,

"bugs, fleas, and other abominable infefts, are held in fa-

perflitiou? veneration. At Surat, there, is an hofpital

endowed for their preferyation ; where every night they

prevail upon feme poor wretch to fuffer himfelf to be

preyed upon for their fuftenance. They faften him naked

upon abed, where he is deprived of the means of fel£

defence ; and the. famiftied penfioners riot in his blood

faring the wliole night *. Another pious foundation of

^ flmilar nature, but lefs ludicrous, is erecled in 7'urkej.^

'if>v decayed orinfirra dogs.

. * Barbut's-Genera.'p. 3^2,

4 A^
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Genus VI.

—

Acams, The l^kh.

The ticks have all eight feet ; two ejes, placed one on.

each fide of the head, and two Articulated tentacula, in

the foTm of feet *. The tribe contains thirty, five diffe-*

rent fpecies, many of which have been inaccurately plac-

ed in the. gentis of lice.'

The ticks are all produced from eggS ; the females bei

ing'oviparous'. Many* of the' fpecies of this genus are

carnivorous, and prey^ upon man, ias w^ell as other livsng

creatures. When, however, this food, is not to-be" pro-

cured, they are capable of deriving their fubfiftence from

plants and vegetabl'es. The djfentry and the itch, twa

infupportable difeafes, are both occsfioned by fome of the

fmaller acari infinuatiiig themfelves into the human body.

In the latter of thefe complaints, they dig under the fkin,

and occafion that raging pruriency with which the un-

happy patient is afllicled f

.

Acams loiigicornis is found below ftones and the bark

of trees. The abdomen and legs are of a red colour ;

and the whole infedl fomewhat refembles the iliape of a

pear The antennae refemble thole of the fcorpion, the

articulations being proportionably fmaller and more (len-

der ; their extremities termmate in a forceps formed by-

two threads |.

Some

• Syft. Nat. p. 1022. ^ AcErus ScBbicJ, Ades d'Upfal, 1736.?. ^r.

) Fiiich, 8. p. 2. t, I.
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Some of the acurl are well known to frequent cheefe
;

others of them attach themfelves to the legs and bodies

of bees, fpidets, and other infecls. The pediculus pubis

of Rhedi, the cow and fheep loufe, feem all to belong to

this tribe: The former is engendered, or at leaft multi-

plied, by uncleanlinefs upon the pudenda, where it is

more vexatious than the loufe *.

The monoculus, or arborefcent water flea, may alfo be

„added to the tribe of acari f . This infeft, when viewed

with the affiftance of the rhicrofcope, appears to have but

one eye ; for, on account of the fmallnefs of the head,

the two feem to be joined together. Vv'^hen you view

thejm "lyitli a lens, however, bo.th appear, and are of a re-

ticulated ftrufture.- Its trunk, then alfo is feeu, fmall,

fliarp, and tranfparent.-

This infeft is of a blood .red colour ; and its numbers,

that float on the fiirface of llagnated water, are Some-

times fo great,, that they give it the appearance of blood.

Sibammerdam mentions an inftance in which the people

of Leyden were greatly alarmed by this colour of the wa-

ter, deeming it portentous of fome great calamity.

• flhedi Expof. t, l8. f Swammerdam, Quart, p. dd.
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Genus VII.

—

Phalangium.

i HE infects of this family bear a llrong refemblsnce to

the crab : They have eight feet, ^nd four eyes ; two on

the fummit of the head, and two on the fides. The an-

tennae are fixed to the forepart of the head, and have the

appearance of feet ; the abdooien is round *..

Some have imagined that all thofe threads with which

the grafs aad ftubbles in autumn are Covered,, are the

production of the phalangia. So numerous are thefe

threads, that in the courfe of one day the v;hole furface

of the ground is covered with them. Their ufcs to the

animal are probably to enfnaye its prey, and toaffift it in

travelling through the air. Other naturalifts have fup^

pofed thefe waving threads to be fpuu by a fpccies of

tick called the autumnal v/eaver.

Phalangiu'fH opilio, the lliephcrd weaver. The body of

this fpccies is round ; above, the colour is a dufey brown j

below, a dirty white. The legs are uncommonly long,

and flender ; when caught by one of them, tlie ownirr

parts with it to fave his body, and makes off witliout any

apparent uneafiaefs ; This isalfo the cafe both v»^iLh the

crab and lobller, whofe lofs is quickly repaired by the

growth of a new limb. No experiments have yet af-

certained whether the power of reproducing their limbs

mzj not alfo belong to the infects of this genus»

• Syft. Nat. p, 102;.
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Genus VIII,

—

-Aranea. Thu Spider,

The infe£ls of this family may be confidered as a kinci

of ^/-^w/^^, all poffeffing eight ey.^s, and diftinguifiiable

into families by their arrangement and pofitioa. They

have eight feet, and a mouth armed with crotchets. The

inftrumcnts for fpinning are fhaped like nipples, and

placed in the anus, *

But the circumflance by which the fpiders are mod

diflinguifhed, are the two articulated palpi, which ars

headed by the genitals of the male in that fexf. As the

fpiders prey upon each othei, except during the time of

their amours, they dare not venture within reach of each

other, but with the utmoft caution. They are then feea

ftretching out their legs, fhaking their webs, and tamper-

ing with each other, by a flight touch with the extremity

of the feet; then,' in a fright, dropping haftily down

their threads, and returning in a few moments to make a

frefli trial by feeling. When once both parties are' well

affured of tlie fex h^y have to deal with, the approaches

of their feet to icel becouie more frtqutnt, confidence

takes place, and the inftant of amorous dalliance enfues J.

We cannot, fays Lyonnst, fufilcienily admire how care-

ful thefe animals are, not to give theaii'eives up blindly

to a paflion, 'or venture upon an imprudent it e.p, which

might prove fa.al to them. After the male and female

fpider

i S/ft. N-.r, p. njo. i Rirl^ntfp. '^v).

^
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fpider have thus met, it is afferted by tiie mod accurate

obfervers, that the extremitj of the claws of the former

opens, hy a kind of fpring, and lets out a white fubflance,

which he applies beneath the abdomen of the female, and

thus accomplifties the great purpofe of nature f

.

In this country, where all t!)e infe<5l tribes are kept

under by the coldaefs of the climate, or by human affi-

duity, the fplders are fmall in fize, and comparatively

few in number : Here, they are an InoiFenfive, as well as

a humble tribe ; but in the warmer regions of Africa

and America, they are hideous and terrible. There, the

fpiders, as well as all the infedl tribe, acquire a fize and

A vigour, which to the inhabitants of the north of Eu-

rope muii appear incredible. The abdomen of the Mar-

tinico fpider is as large as a hen's egg, and covered all

ever with hair: Its web is ftrong ; and its bite is danger-

ous. Happy it is for us, that we are placed at fuch a

diftance from thefe animals, that we can lludy their

hiftory without dreading their refentment.

The eyes are placed all around the head; they are im-

moveable, and dellitute of eyelids, but are fortified with

a tranfparent hornj' fubilance, which at once prote6ls and

affirts their vifion. A number of eyes fo unufual among

the reft of animated beings, feems to have been deemed

receflary to an infecl deflined to procure its fupport by

ihemoft watchful attention. The mouth of the fpider is

equally fitted for his occupation : It confifts oi two fer-

ratcd pincers, which fpring from the forehead, and ter-

minate like the claws of a cat. A little below the point

of the claw there is a fmall hole, through which the ani-

mal

I I.yonnet and Lifkr,
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mal emits a polfon ; which, though harmlcfi to us, is

capable of inftLmtly deftroying its prey.

But all thefe arms of the fpider, formidable as they

are, would prove infjfficient for procuring him fublill-

ence, did h^ not add ftratagem to force. Every one is

acquainted with his invention of fpreadmg a net for the

fly, an infe>5l which, without this artifice, mull for ever

Iiave efcaped him. The pofition of the fpider'a web is

generally well cliofen ; being placed either in the corners

of rooms, the fides of windows, or among the branches

of trees, where flies are moft frequent and plenty.

For the conftruftion of this delicate engine, Nature

has fapplied thefe animals with a large portion of a glu-

tinous fubftance, which fne has granted them tlie po:ver

of fpinning into a thread fo delicate, that ninety of tliem

tvi^ifted together are only equal in thicknefs to that of the

common (ilk worm. Every thread of the common fpi-

der's web, though fcarcely vifible hy the naked eye, is

compofed of a vaH; number of (lender filaments joined to-

gether. The inllruments of this delicate operation are

five dugs or teats, with fmall orifices, capable of being

contra6led or dilated, according to the finenefs of the in-

tended thread.

After the net has been thus formed, the next care of

its owner is to provide a proper retreat, from v.'hich he

may furvey the whole, and obferve the fuccefs of his ow;i

artifice. Some threads being in contact with his bodj',

whenever the web is touched from without, he inftantly

feels the motion, and accordingly prepares either for at-

tack or defence. If the infe(5l invading his territories

prove a fly, he immediately failles forth, and de\our3 th:;

devoted prey with all that ferocity which dillinguifties

Vol. III. 4 B '
^
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the lion or the tiger. If, however, the affault be com-.

mitted by an enemy llronger than himfelf, the fpidec

keeps clofe co'icealed in his fortrefi ; and it is not till

the danger is over, th.;t he ventures forth to repair the

damages which his projierty his fuftained.

By fuch accidents, as well as the force of the wind,

the labours of many days are often inlluntly dellroyed;

and eitlier the conftru^lion of a new web, or a repair of

the old, becomes abfoluteiy neceil'ary. Here the I'pider

has again recourfe to that glutinous fubllance with which

he was originally provided. The life of this animal

fcems chequered w^ith misfortunes. The time feldom

fails to arrive, when the referves of gluten, by repeated

draining, become entirely exliaufted ; and the poor fpider

is left to all the chances and viciffitudes of want, which

often bring him to an untimely end *.

The natural longevity, hovvever, of the fpider, 13

greater than feems to have been granted to the generality

of the inicch tribes. The length of his life is not exact-

ly afcertained ; but it probably endures for feverai years.

The female, it is faid, doe's not begin to lay her eggs till

ilie has completed her fecond year ; and even then, her

brood is not fo numerous as when fhe has attained her

full maturity. When that period arrives, flie has been

known to produce near a thoufand eggs in a fingle feafon.

The eggs being thus depoiited, the animal prepares a

ill ken bag for their reception, till tliey are hatched. Thus

packed up, Ihe glues them to her body, by means of the

f^m^e adhelive matter with which the web is fpun ; and

lii

* GoIJfmidi's Nat. Hift. Vol, VII.
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in this manner tliey arc carried by tlie parent, lilie ?.no-

ther body attached to her ourn.

With all this tendernefs for its young, there is no

animal more ferocious, or more powerfully armed for de-

ilru£tion than the fpider : It can deftroy infe^ls far above

its fize ; and its indifcriminate rapacity does not even

fpare thofe of its own kind. Reaumur, when he endeavour-

ed to turn the labours of different infefts that fpin filk to

the advantage of mr.n, was foiled in all his attempts to

domefticate the fpider. He provided them with a habi-

tation, and with every kind of food, flies, and blood in

the ends of unripe feathers, a morfel of which they are

particularly fond : but all was in vain ; their malignant

nature rendered them unSt for fociety, and turned them

from their food to deflroy each other.. By pevfeverance,

however, he obtained as much of the fillc intended for

the covering of their eggs, as enabled him to manufac-

ture a pair of gloves of thefe curious materials.

Aranea hortenjls. This fpecies frequents the garden

trees, among the branches of wh.ich it fpins its web, and

nations itfelf in the centre. The body is of a brcwnifn

colour; the eyes very fmall, and of a violet purple f.

With the filk of this fpider M. Bon of Languedoc con-

trived to manufa^ure a pair of filk ftockings, of a fine

grey colour, and in ftrength and elegance nearly equal to

thofe of common filk.

Aranen dotncjlica. This fpecies inhabits windows and

unfrequented apartments ; it is oblcng, and of a brown

colour ; the abdomen black. This animal has four ca-

4 B 2 \i:ics

\ Lifter, Aran. %%.
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vities upon the back, hj which it may enfilj be diftin-

guifliedf. Between the nails of the feet there iffues a

clammy liquor, by which it is enabled to climb up gl^fs

and other fmooth furfaces. The web cf this fpecies is

conflrucled of much finer threads. It is faid to poflefs

iix mufcular nipples, each having a thoufand orifices for

letting out the tljreads J. If this be true, each filament

of the fpider's web mufl confift of fix thoufand threads,

which, when united, are fcarcely vifible to the naked

eye.

To this tribe is commonly referred the tarantula, the

the largeft fpider known in Europe ; but rendered dill

more remarkable by the extraordinary qualities which

credulity has afcribed to it. It is three quarters of an

inch in length, the body covered all over with down,

generally of an olive dufky brown. The external parts

refemble thofe of the reft of the genus ; It has eight eyes

and as many legs; the front armed with ferrated pincers.

The bite of the tarantula is faid, but without founda-

tion, to be attended with fatal confeqnences. After vio-

lent pains and ficknefs, the unhappy vi£lim is feized with

an involuntary laughter; dances without intermiffion, ex-

hibiting all the fymptoms of infanity. At the return of

the feafon in which he was bit, the patient's madnefs

begins agaia to appear ; and thefc troublefome relapfes,

after having recurred for feveral years, at laft terminate

in death.

Mufic and dancing, as the fidlion proceeds, is the only

remedy for this dreadful malad3% The mufician begins

to play a tune famous for the cure, flow at firft, but in-

creafing

f Fauna S\Tecica. \ Vide Reaumur, Ba'but, and Goldfmitb.
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creafing in qulcknefs as the patient feems afFetHied. After

continuing this ridiculous, but violent exercife, till a pro-

fufe pcrfpiration is brought on, the imaginary venom is

forced from the fyftem, and the cure is completed. Such

v.ere the reputed effe6ls of the bite of the tarantula, till

travellers of difcernment traced the whole fi6lion to the

artifice of the peafants of Apulia, who, for a fmall fum

had been in the habit of allowing themfelves to be

bitten, and then counterfeited madnefs, to aftonifh the

Tvondering multitude.
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Genus IX.

—

Scorpio. The Scorpion.

\\E are now to contemplate the manners of an animal,

the moft hideous, and perhaps the mofl formidable of

the infed tribes. There are fix different fpecies of the

fc <rpion, diftinguifned by their fize and colour, and the

countries where they refide. Happily for Britain, none

are found there, but a fpecies no bigger than a loufe
;

and even that is extremely rare f . In Italy, Spain, and

the fouth of France^ they are frequently to be met with

three inches in length, and are confidered as tVe greated

pefts that torment mankind. But the fize and malignity

of the fcorpions of Europe may be deemed trifling, when

compared with that of the Africaii monflers that are di-

flinguifhed by that name. Along the Gold Coafi they

are fometimes found larger than a lobfter, and their fling

is inevitably fatal J. From the language of Scripture,

too, we find that in the eaft thefe animals have long been

formidable to mankind. In Batavia, they fometimes

grow twelve inches in length ; and in removing furni-

ture, behind which they fkulk, there is the utmotl dan-

ger of being ftung.

The genus of fcorpions is characlerifed by eight eyes,

three of which are placed on each fide of the thorax, and

tWG

f Barbut's Gen. Inf. p, 351. t Bofman's Travels
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two almon: contiguous upon the back. Befides eight

feet, they have two palpi, each armed at the extremitj

with a forceps. The tail is lengthened out by dilTerent

articulations, the lail terminating in a fliarp and crooked

lling.

Scorpio Afer. This terrible and venomous animal is

an inhabitant of Africa : Its colour is a deep gloffj brown ;

the fegmeats of which the body is compofed, each ter-

minate in a band of bright yellow ; while the two eyes

fparkle in the back like diamonds. Its appearance bears

a ftrong refemblance to the lobfter. Mofl of the travel-

lers who have vificed Africa reprefent this animal not

only as poifonous, but exceedingly irafcible ; and the ef-

fefts of its refentment, unlcfs fpeedily relieved, become

fatal f

.

It is to M. cle Muupertuis that the public is Indebted

for the firft accurate and philofophical account of thefe

animals. According to him, they are all viviparous
;

the body of the pregnant female exhibiting, when open-

ed, betweep forty and fifty living young. Each of thefe

is feparated from the reft by a thin membrane, while all

are united by a common filament. In order to afcertaia

the venom of their fling, that philofopher bred a great

number together, and let them loofe upon dogs and other

animals ; and he found that fometimes the fting was fo

empoifoned as to fwell the whole body of the wounded

animal ; and in that cafe it brought on violent retching,

convulfions, and death. At other times, whether from

the difference of food, orfome other caufe, he found their

fting harmlefs.

The

f I<eta and Moore,
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'the co'mnioii food of the fcorplon afe \vorir»s, flies^

and fpiders. The Italian fcorpion, Vvhen inclofed with

the latter animal in a glafs bottle, exhibits a dreadful

combat, which terminates in favour of the fcorpion.

After having flung his adverfary to death, he cuts off his

limbs with his claws, and then fucks the juice from his

body f . No obfervations nor experiments of naturalifts

have yet ena;bled them to affign the caufe why the fling

of the fcorpion, which at one time is fatal, proves harm-

lefs at another ; nor has the medical art yet found out

any certain antidote againfl its malignity. The efficacy

of the oil of fcorpions, and fome other remedies that are

ufed, is perhaps rather to be afcribtd to want of a6\ivity^

or the total abfcnce of the poifonous matter,

i Ephemef. Dec. H. 1687. Obferv, zt,^.
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Genus X.

—

Cancer. '\the Crab,

After the example of Linnceus^ we place the crab among

the infe6ls, becaufe it is poflefled of fome of the invariable

tharadters of this clafs of beings. All the eighty-feven

different fpecies of crabs are diftinguifhed in polTeffing

two members performing the office of hands, aqd ter-

minating each in a forceps. They have generally eight

feet, and two moveable eyes, proje£lIng from the head,

or placed upon a pedicle or ftalk. The two p,ilpi are

armed with claws ; the tail is articulated, and unarmed.

In general, the crabs are aquatic animals, whofe red-

dence is in the fea : Some, however, are known to fre-

quent rivers ; and in America^ there are fome fpecies

wholly terreftrial ; thefe are commonly about four inches

long, and feed upon leaves. The liquid fubftance found

in their fliell cures the blifters that are raifed on the ikin

by the milky fubftance that exfudes from the mancellina

tree. The favagcs apply the fat, when melted down, aa

a fpecific againft the rheumatifmf.

Cancer Bernardus, the St. Bernard or hermit crab.

This fpecies is fmall in fize, and femicruUaceous. As it

has no fcales to defend it, it takes up its dwelling in the

empty (hells found lying upon the lliore. Of thefe it

tries various kinds, till at length one is pitched upon,

Vol. ni. 4 C fitted

t Barbut's Gen. Inf, p. 358,
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fitted to its fiiape and fize : the increafe of its bulk, how-

ever, foon forces it to exchange this for a different and

more capacious habitation ; again, therefore, it Tallies

forth in quefl: of a new manfion. Should it meet with

another crab engaged in the fame purfuit, they frequently

are feen quarrelling for the fame fhell. This battle, pro

arts etfocis, often proves obllinate, till the vanquiihed

fneaks off; and the empty apartment becomes at lad the

prize of the vi£lor. Of the houfe thus obtained, they

are fo tenacl&us, that nothing but heat will difengage

them from their retreat. When caught, they pinch

forcibly, and utter a faint cry.

Cancer curjor. This animal has obtained its name

from the nimblcnefs with which it runs. It is amphibi-

ous, leaving the fea towards noon, and parading upon the

fhore
J
from which, however, it fpeedily makes its retreat

on the approach of danger f

.

The common lobfter belongs to this genus, the fpeeies

of which are far more numerous than naturalills have

yet allowed. This animal is fo well known, that a de-

fcription of it can hardly be neceffary. It is found all

arovmd the fhores of Britain^ frequenting particularly the

llony ground, where it is caught by a creel or willow-

work of a particular conftru6lion, that admits of its en-

tering, but precludes any return. The bait by which it

is enticed into this prifon is filli guts.

Every lobfter is fuppofed to be felf impregnated, and

to exhibit an example of an hermaphrodite of the mod
perfe£l kind. The ovary where the fpawn is firft pro-

duced, lies towards the tail, and is filled with that red

fubftance,

I Barbut. abi fupra.
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fubftance, each particle of which is the embryo of a fu-

ture animal. When they are firll excluded from the

belly, they are placed under the tail, where the parent

animal protects them from danger, till they acquire limbs

and animation. In that ftate, they drop off into the wa-

ter, when yet very fmall, and betake themfelves to the

crevice of a rock for fhelter, till they are enabled by

greater llrength to fearch for their prey. When full

grown, their voracity is fo mercilefs and indifcriminate,

that they mutually devour each other.

The lobfters, like all other infedls, poffefs antenna,

and like thefe animals change their external covering

once a-year : To them, this is a painful and tedious ope-

ration. The lobller continues growing, while its crufl

continues unalterably the fame : hence it foon becomes

too large for its habitation, and is neceffitated to get free.

During their transformation, all their vigour and activi-

ty ceafes ; and they no fooner feel its approach, than

they betake themfelves to fome retired iituation, where

tliey may be fafe from the attacks of their enemies. The

claws, and even the flomacb, are faid to be changed in

this convullive effort of nature. Before carting the Ihell,

the animal throws itfelf upon its back, ftrikes its claws

againft each other, and every limb feems to tremble ; its

feelers are agitated, and its whole body is in violent mo-

tion. It then fwells itfelf in an unufual manner, and at

laft the fliell is feen beginning to divide at its junctures,

particularly at the belly, where it was leaft firmly unit-

ed f.

4 C 2 1^-

t Goldfmlth's Nat. Hift. Vol. VI. p. 363'^
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In this painful manner does the lobiler attain its li^

berty j but fo feeble is its condition, that it remains for

hours motionlefs, from the fatigue of the operation.

Many die in this violent crifis of their exiftence : Such

as furvive keep clofe to their dens for feveral days,

fhunning danger with all the timidity of worms, whofe

foftnefs and imbecility they thei) acquire.
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Genus XI.

—

Onifcus,

jL his is a diminutive, but harmlefs tribe of animal?

:

Thej are diftinguifhed bj having fourteen feet, fetac^ous

antennae, and the body of an oblong form. Linnccus has

enumerated fifteen fpecies, fome of which are terrellrialy

and others aquatic f

.

Onifcus aquaticus. This infe6l is found in wells and

Hagnated pooL t. The body is compofed of feven arti-

culations, befides the head and tail ; the laft is much
larger than any of the reft. The {hape of the animal is

Sat and round : From each fide there fpring feven feet,

each growing longer as you approach the tail |[.

The fea onifci are larger than thofe of the fre(h water,

having ten inftead of feven fegments. Their motions in

the water are rapid; for befides the feet, they are affifted

by lateral threads, which pufii them forward like the

oars of a boat. Among them, copulation endures for

feveral days ; when the male fcizes his female with hi*

two fore feet, and drags her along with him wherever he

diredts his courfe ; and nothing can induce him to leave

his female till this operofe fundion is difcharged. A
few days after impregnation, the female difcovers a di-

flended belly j on the feventh, the young ifl'ue alive from

her

t Syftema Nat. p. 105J. \ Rai Inf. p. 43.,

fl
Regne Anunale, p. a5S>j fp. 4.
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her womb, and fwim around with alertnefs and anima-

tion.

All this while, the male, it is faid, continues fixed

upon his female, not for the purpofe of fecundation, but

of aflifting her to caft her flough; a good office ; in v/hich

he is not fuccefsful till he has exerted the whole of his

ftrength.

On her firfl: appearance after leaving her coat, the

female is entirely white ; her flough, of a deep afli-co-

lour, is left floating iipon the furface, and fo entire, that

you would imagine it to be the real animal. This tranf-

formation being completed, the male leaves his female,

and unaffifl;ed undergoes a fimilar change.

Onifcus doniejlica. This infed; inhabits damp houfes

and walls, and mufl: have been feen by every perfon.

The upper part of the body is dark brown, the belly

grey. Two varieties of this animal are found in the

feelds, having each, like it, the body divided into ten

fegments, exclufive of the head and tail. The latter

part terminates in two appendices *. The land onifci

are all fuppofed to be oviparous, while the aquatic pro-

duce living young. For fome time after being excluded

from the fliell, the former are often of a pale red colour.

The domeftic onifcus is gathered for medicinal pur-

pofes f

.

* Charleton Exerclt. 54. f Vide Barbut, p. 365,
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Genus XII.

—

Scolope?idra.

1 HIS tribe has in the Latin language obtained the name

of mille~pes, from the extraordinary number of feet with

which nature has provided fome of its fpecies ; one kind

of the fcolopendra having no lefs than an hundred on

each fide. In general, the feet of thefe infeds are as

numerous as the fegments into which their bodies are di-

vided. They have the antenna fetaceous, articulated

palpi, and the body depreffed or flattened f . Of this hi-

deous race there are eleven different fpecies, diftinguiihed

by their form, fize, and colour. Some live beneath the

bark of decayed trees, or are found below ftones and

garden boxes ; others inhabit the frefli and fait water,

and are all remarkable for their quick progrejQlve mo-

tion.

Scolopendra forjicata. The feet of this fpecies are

fifteen on each fide ; the lad longer than the reft, and

turning backwards, form a forked tail. The body is of

a dun colour, fmooth, and compofed of nine fcaly feg-

ments, without reckoning the head J.

The marine fcolopendra
||

in form fomewhat refembles

the leech ; it builds thofe fmall edifices of a brittle and

porous texture which are feen upon the fhore at low wa-

ter, Thefe maffes are compofed of a number of fmall

funnels,

f Syft. Nat. p. io6a. | Barbiit's Gen. Inf.p. 367.

i[ Vide Rai Inf. p. 44.
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funnels, each havirrg the aperture clofed up with a covet-

ing of fand, to prote£l the inhabitant from danger.

In the Eajl indies and America^ there are fcolopendra;

from four to fix inches long, and as thick as the finger :

When of that bulk, they appear truly hideous, and their

fting is reckoned as dangerous as that of the fcorpiono

Some of thefe animals are faid to be without eyes, and

to dire£l their courfe by means of two feelers that extend

beyond the head. It has been allerted, too, that when

cut into pieces, each fegment, like thofe of the polypi, is

capable of reproducing an entire animal *,

* Barbut, ubi fuprst
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Genus XIII I'ulus^

This tribe fo nearly refembles the former, that in the

Fauna Swecica they are both included under one genus.

The feet of the tuli are ftill more numerous than thofe of

the fcolopendra, being, on each fide, twice as many as the

fegments of the body. The antennae are moniliform, the

J)alpi articulated, and the body of a femicylindrical form.

Tulus fabulofus *. This fpecies has no lefs than two

hundred and forty feet, although its length is not more

than an inch. It is of an alh-colour, and fmooth ; the

body compofed of fixty fegments, each giving off two

pair of fmali white feet. The antennae of this infeft are

fhort, and ccnfift of five rings. When the animal is

touched, it wraps itfelf up into a round ball, the feet all

turned inward.

Millepeda orientalis f. This is the largeft of all the

tuli, being as long and as thick as a man's finger : The

head is fmall, and obiufe, the antennte clavated, and the

eyes black ; the body is of a pale colour, and divided

in forty-three fegrtients, eacli having a pair oF feet on

every fide, the whole amounting to an hundred and fe-

Venty-two %.

• Rai Inf. p. 47. t Seba, I. p. 131.

4 Regne Anim. p. 253. fp. 3-

THE END.
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